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Mom, 2
kids killed
in crash
I I*

FAIREST OF THE FAIR
St. Johns. Homecoming Queen Shari Uszewski presented this striking picture while reigning over homecoming festivities at the dance'
following Friday's 46-7 football victory over •*
Alma. Shari is the daughter of Mr and Mrs
A. A. Liszewsk'i of 205 W. McConnell Street.
—CCN photo by Ed'Cheeney.

Political glow,
apparent
nears
L-:t,4^'i-.

14. J- ,

v£ife&;the- sun.rlsing.lri th&east,politicsis .teking*bn a brighter
glow around' Ciintori^County'as'ttie'Nov.'s generai^eiectton'date
nears and candidates for various offices warm up to the voters..
. In almost unprecedented variety, this year's election has a
little bit of everything for eyetybodyj There is,partisan politics
and:there is non-partisan politics. There are candidates and there
are issues—at all levels of government. Some candidates are
opposed for the jobs they seek; others have no competition. Still
others are running on write-ins, without the benefit of having
their names on the ballot.
The main ballot, on a big 19x20-lnch sheet for the paperballot, precincts, will give voters a selection from presidential
.candidates,for six different political parties on down through
Congressional and state legislative offices, through state educational posts, through county offices and down to township offices.
Only the "Republicans have candidates for all those offices—
or most of them. At the county level, all candidates for county
offices—including ,the new 11-man board of supervisors—are
Republicans, with the exception of Jack Andrews, who's running
unopposed as a Democrat for the District 10 supervisor's seat.
There is no candidate on the ballot for prosecuting attorney, but
Patrick Kelly of St. Johns Is seeking a write-in election.
In addition to tending to national, state and county duties,
voters in St. Johns will be electing two new city commissioners
from among at least three a n n o u n c e d write - in candidatesJohn W. Hannah-, Robert H. Wood and John Lynch,
DeWlTT HAS CONTESTS FOR ALL its city offices. Mayor
EldenSmlth is seekingreelectlon with bppositionfrom Marshall C.
Warren. DuWayne Zlegler and Paul Mulford are seeking a twoyear seat on the city council. There are three four-year seats up
for grabs, with Lawrence Keck^Paul Hartwlgsen, Andrew K,
Traxler, Jack Scott, Roger Overway and'JohnHiattas candidates.
All of the townships have one or more of fleers to elect, some
With opposition and some without.
On a separate non-partisan ballot, there is competition between Harold Reed, and Roland Duguay, both of St. Johns, for the
judgeship In the Clinton County District Court which will take.
effect Jan. 1. There's also competition for bench seats on the
Michigan Supreme Court and the District; Michigan Court of
Appeals,^
For the voters,who can't get excited about the election of
people, there is a multitude of state and local issues to deal with.
There are five Just for the state. Voters will have to decide
"yes" or "no" on:"
Vl) Whether the state should have a. graduated income taxj
• 2) whether the state should go on daylight savings time in the
sumnter months; 3) whether the state shouldboridfor. $335 million
to be used for matching funds, to combat pollution; 4) whether the
state should-bohd for SlQO million for matching funds to improve
recreation facilities; and 5) whether elected state officials should
be allowed to run for state office while holding another office.
.,
CLINTON COUNTY ALSO HAS AN issue on the ballot. The
board of supervisors is asking for a fixed millage of 1,8'miils,
split definitely "among the schools, county and townships', Presehtiy:(the millage totals 15 mills/with the allocation board.arguing
every year about which unit gets now much'millage. ' '•• •
_ \ Bath Township voters^have two propositions facing them—
one for a 1-mill tax for five years' to finance fire equipment and
a building.andsite/and the other for liquor"sale ,bythe glass,
;Dewitt Township has a proposal to become a charter townstilp*. Olive township and DeWltt city voters1 will..ali;be voting on
liquor bythe glass proposals, too., .

A Lansing mother and two of
her children were killed early
Tuesday afternoon when the car.
she was driving slammed into a
tree on Francis Road and split
In half. Another son was injured.
The motherwasMrsLindaKay
Catrl, 28, of 6300 S. Washington
Avenue, Lansing. The names of
the children had not yet been

CLINTON COUNTY
i

traffic deaths
•

i

Since January 1, 1968

27
THIS TJME LAST
. YEAR; 8

learned at press time. The little
boy who was injured, however,
Is named Adam, and he Is about
3 years old. He was reported in
"fair" condition at Clinton Memorial Hospital.
The triple fatality raised the,
county's traffic death toll to 27,
about >340 per cent higher than
at the same time lastyear.
The Clinton County Sheriff's
Department was still tryihg to
locate the husband and father of
the victims late Tuesday afternoon in an effort to determine
which way Mrs Cairl might have
been driving. Her car hit a twofoot-in-diameter tree of thewest
side of'Francis Road, about a
half-mile south of M-21.
The impact of the crash broke
the car in half, and it was hauled
to St, Johns in two pieces. Sheriff's officers said it was raining
-,at the time of the accident, about
12:30" p.m. **
*"" u

— Clinton-County News oolorphoto fay Lowell G. Binker
"

•

*
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Perfect autumn day for a field trip

' One of .the big advantages of a rural neighborhood school is the abundance of the great outdoors
on a warm, sunny, fall day. Riley school fourth grade teacher Mrs Naomi Tenney took advantage of
just one of those days last week to take her group on a hike^west of the school and into one of the
w.ppded^qrecjs. hedrby?_SUch nature hikes ajways produce plenty of exdmples of leaves, brush, flowers
"or whaTeve^the t^cl^erjwahts-to-fallc about.
»-r- ~"V-'*"""' • - ' ' . * * . < , . * % ,
': -*,=...

16 mail

Chest drive at
25% 1st week

vandalized
What may have been a prank In
the minds of some persons is a
federal offense to Postmaster J.
D. Robinson, and he is taking
seriously the actions, of vandals
who damaged 16 rural mail boxes
this past weekend.
Robinson pointed out that such
action is In violation of federal
statutes and uponbelng.advisedof
the damaged b o x e s he immediately contacted postal Inspectors as well as the office of
the CUnton County sheriff.
"These p e o p l e work pretty
close t o g e t h e r , " Robinson explained, "and if they catch anyone
involved in these acts, those persons will be prosecuted to the
fullest extent of the law."
' Robinson did not indicate what
area of the county the damages
ocurred but explained that with
the approach of Halloween sheriff's deputies are maintaining a
more concentrated vigil out in the
rural areas of the county.

This is the rear portion of a station wagon in which a:Lansing mother.
and two of her small children were killed early Tuesday afternoon on
South Francis Road. The!*cqr went off th? roadway and hit a tree; s p l i t ting it in two. A third small child in the car was injured.' , '
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Supervisors have busy 2 days
'

The Clinton County Board of in January. This was done know- i m m e d i a t e effect, J ' ^ y ^ ^ - - ' . ' . . , . ; tu .•-make
maM;. ; u u « ; c o ^.ui. u
of*,a .central' switchboard operSupervisors may be a "lame ingly and aboveboard and even; .Paul, N6bis,„of 5813;Wv^alker .district' ^o&t, The :bid£ the only ation for all county courthouse
duck" board because of the new jokingly. One was a request for Road,.St. JohnSi'w^reappointed^rohe'refceiveil dr/.squght^was for1 phones'; He said rhe thinks such
one-man,' one-vote board that a second county car for Use by; tqiA/six-year:Ui4ri;.ontheClinton- $3,017.16./The bdarU'also ap- a system would improve the eftakes over in January, butHhe the zoning department. The Other/ .County,' "Road ;cjbmmis_si6n. Ills.: proved hayihg the'Office, supply ficiency of the courthouse comcurrent' group of 22 men isn't was a request for air condition- present-term r expires,.;Dec,.;'31i firmy install ^ the,-'partitions in ' munications and that itcould.be
slufflng off much;
Installed forabputlhe same cost
ing in the s o c i a l ' s e r v i c e s !jBehvSwarich4ra, whd'h^
/
- /a'- .janitor at the courthouse',, wasl . The, partition:- will be;a. solid- as the present set-up. ;
Last week the board met for building on South Oakland.
The board's work the last two t •hired"'to'be dog'warden for the^ Svall type" 84-inches high. It will : He- indicated he could have the :
5 1/2 hours and passed on such
things as the county budget for weeks ran a gauntlet of actly-v: northern part of the county', ref" partition, off the-south end of study completed by the: board's
1969, appropriations,- s a l a r y Itles—from hiring and appointtng'^piacing .WllUam Werner Whpjre-r the supervisors room > into two •Nov. 4 'meeting, and the super- ;
s c h e d u l e s and equalization. to adjusting salaries; to.buying.'sjlghed. Swanchara/Uves,inBingV: offices, leaving; the courtroom ; visors: authorized him to proceed.'.%
Those were the important topics. equipment,; to hearing demands ^ha'm/ "township.^Tlje^:'pther^d6g/.'prbper/'at-'.th6. north end. Thi , The board- told-the 'St.. Johns
They also considered arid acted , for county payment.. .
' •'.' *j jvafrtf eft, tbr^tha* cbUrity: i$;.HoWard' partition Is of italian Cherry< and; Chamber of Cpmrrierce the county',']'
on a multitude of smaller items.
7 Jlobyer/br Riley To^nsW^
; $439.10 t o w a r d k Christmas,
Then they•• came back this past TV/O APPOINTMENTS were 'Chara; will : not b e ' ^ i n ' h i s h e ^
"
•'•*
•/'''• lighting project that v/lil. focus -*•
Monday and ^worked for another made by the board, Monday/Ray> dutiesi however.,-until NpVVU. ,.'•': ' '
-Hamer of 2901 to.WatsonRoady v'Mpnday^ the board .'approved^;••.', ^VILLIAM G^AEF/St. Jphrts this .year oh the' qour.th'oUse ;
4 1/2 hours,
Among their activities were Ovid Township, was appointed;to 'with .one supervisor,opposed^a',district m a n ^
The -Chamber .said the .;
'onlj* a couple of instances where the Clinton Couhty Zoning Com- bid of the Ray .'Kern Office Supply^ •jrelephbhe^ Co., ^ppbared before. ^Bduhty's^ money would be Used, •"
,
:
items of .business were specif- .mission, replacing the late Clyde Co* ;of Lanslng.fprpartUtibhingV -the ,b6ard and/offered^to ''do^a * la part, tp but:a>special cartIcally.set aside for the new board Morrill. The appointment takes for the present6hpe.ryis^rsro6m.^;,stUdy to determin&the.feastbillty-. -; {Story, continuW on Page firAy
<:-

118 N . Clinton/ St. Johns

Clinton County's Communities of the St. Johns Woman's DiviChest drive is off to a flying sion, plans to get her canvass in
start, reports Ink White, general the residential area of the city^
campaign chairman. White esti- under way this week.
mated that 25 per cent of the
Industrial plant campaigns becounty's $23,683 quota had been gan In the county lastweekunder
accounted for during the first Sexton of St. Johns. Sexton said
week of the drive.
his division workers are meeting
First cash report lathe, cam- with a generous" response^ but
paign came Friday from Mrs actual figures on contributions
Wayne Loomls, Bath Township from each establishment ar,e not
•••.'. '•.
chairman, whose .$71 initial pay- yet available.
ment represents 13 per cent of
Leon Brewbaker heads;the
her township quota of $.575. "We
(Story continued on Page 4-Aj'.. ~;
are confident we will, r e a c h
quota," she said.
... Rblan W. Sleight, special gifts '
chairman, .said his division has
already exceeded $600 and will
complete their ..solicitation this
week.
In W a t e r t o w n T o w n s h i p ,
• ;• Chairman Margaret Thingstad's.
30 workersareengagedihacom^plete canvass of-the area,
• Mrs-Richard Kohls, Chairman .

Open Friday Night* to 9 : 0 0 p.m.

-.;.

• • ' * '
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Music a festival
at Ovi

-one-room
Seven rural schools owned by
the St. Johns School plstrict are
now priyajte property, the result
of a public auction In which the
school board sold the buildings
and sites for a total of $12,235.
Bidding on the properties, by
the 110 persons who attended the
auction was spirited and/like
any auction, entertaining* The
buildings and sites sold anywhere
from $275 at the low end to a
high of $4,175.
That highest amount was paid
by Karl L. and Joyce J. Keyes of
10104 Bond Road DeWitt, for the
Lemm School at the corner of
Bond and Chadwlck roads in
Olive Township. The brick school

LOSING MONEY
THROUGH

One PCA loan finances your
entire year's farm operation.
It pays to do business with
your . . .

®

PRODUCTION CREDIT
^ ASSOCIATION

108 Brush Street ST. JOHNS
Phone 224-3662 t •

Is located on one acre of land,
and it has a tornado shelter outside the building. The Simmons School oh Chadwidk Road a quarter-mile west
of Airport Road in Riley Town-,
ship brought the next highest
amount of money. It, along with
, a, half-acre site, was purchased"
' by Mr and Mrs Richard Newman of 4468 Chadwlck Road,
DeWitt, for $3,100,: The Newmans' property surrounds the
school site.
SCHOOL BOARD P r e s i d e n t
Raymond Parr told the audience
the money received by the school
for the sale of the buildings and
sites would be put Into the
school's building ans site fund
for, use in the'school construction
program.
Prior to the start of the sale
he also read a letter from Clinton County Zoning Administrator
William Coffey pointing out that
all of the schools are legally
non-conforming at'thelr locations. That means, he said, that
all of the buildings must meet
certain requirements not now
fulfiUed before they can be used
for" anything other than schools.
Here's how the bidding went
on the other five schools sold
last Wednesday:
The Union Homo School on
DeWitt Road a quarter-mile

irt^^A*WWWWVS*%^WWWWVVw>wi,wWNAA^tfVVW4A*VV*^

£VVWWW%*«

SUNDAY DINNERS
12 Noon to 6 P.M.
•Char-Broiled Steaks- &
Chops
•Seafofid*Spaghetti*Tacos
_ _
" A i r Conditioned" ,
In ttia Heart of
?~"
"1
Oosn for Brsabfact
U
CITY OF DEWITT
PB" ™r »"«•««¥
Mon. thru Thurs. 7 a . m . - l l p.m.; F r i . f c Sat, 7>1 a.m.; Sun. 12-6 p,m

COMPLETE. BODY WORK
A N D GLASS REPLACEMENT

BOB'S AUTO BODY
800 N. Lansing

,

south of Maple Rapids. Road in
Greenbush Township sold for
$975 and was purchased by Vincent Z. Towne of 3633 Hyde
Road, R-3, St. Johns. The site
Is one-half acre lp size.
An Oak Park couple, Leon ana
Valerie O. Wabozny, purchased
the Jason School and Its one
acre of land at the corner of
Lowell and Jason roads In Riley
Township. T^hey paid $1,510 for
it. *
•
The Merle Beach School at
Jason and DeWitt roads in Olive
sold for $1,075 and was purchased by Alton and ReyaTaylor
of R-2, DeWitt, A c r e a g e involved here was five-eighths of
an acre.
The,Cedar Lake School, which
involved only a quarter-acre of
land at the corner of Linton and
St. Clair roads in Victor Township, was bought for $275 by
Robert and Dale Moon of 311
Wight Street, St. Johns.
Harvey J. French of R-3, St.
Johns, was the high bidder for
the Parker School at the corner
of Krepps and Walker Roads in
Bingham Township. He paid $1,125 for the school and its halfv
acre site.
Auctioneer for the sale, held
in the high school auditorium,
was school bbardSecretaryFred
Meyer. Pictures of each of the
schools were shown on a projection screen during.the time of
bidding on each one.
Board President Parr announced there would be at least
two more auctions. One would
be for the auction of school
bells>removed last week from the
schools sold, and the other would
be for the remaining one-room
.schools that are still being used
in the near-by St. Johns area.
The schools would not be sold
until after this school year; no
date has been set yet for the
auction of the school bells.

Phone 224-2921

The Lemm School at the comer o f Chqdwicl^ and Bond Roads in
O l i v e Township brought $4,175 — the highest price for any o f the seven
schools sold at public auction last Wednesday e v e n i n g . -

Flannel-craft, B i b U

Voting machine
workshop for
voters tonight

school discussed
Flannel-craft and suggestions
for Bible school were discussed
at the Oct. 8 meeting of the Ladies
Missionary Society of the St.
Johns Baptist Temple. The next
meeting of the Society will be
Nov. 12. Mrs Connie Coe will have
d e v o t i o n s , and refreshments,
will be furnished by Mrs Gladys
Decker, Mrs Bonnie Johnson and
Mr Barbara Brewbaker.

John Browns
host reception

Trick or treat
hours set
at Elsie

Mr and Mrs John Brown of
rural Maple Rapids were host
LEON BREWBAKER
R0BS
and hostess on Sunday, Oct. 13,
at a. weeding reception at. the
Ithaca Country Club for newlyweds Mr and Mrs Mark Allyn.
ELSIE—Trick or treaters are They had been married iii Auwelcome in Elsie next Thursday gust at Stanford University, Pala
night — as long as they operate Alto, Calif.
Let us help you upgrade your Life
,-only, between 6 and 8 D.m.
Insurance;to present day values
Mrs Allyji
!J&^ejfqrmerj^u-..£r;!(.»»„*v
•""''mt,-**,!!!™ ^ ' - W ^ ^ W J :..Mrs
iuiyp^,tne"iormeiyaau-.,f1i.The„ village cquncfl*annouriced,;ae'eri..;.;M C G i o u ^ d a ^ s h t e r ^£S^ ^ ^ ' 3 j ^1
the 8 p.m. curfew on tfieHallow--L-.-P•?«
^
Y
^ «
* ?i >
-™
"
and said a n d Mrsh JaeifMcClou of Ithaca.
een candy-gathering
the Allyns are now'enrdute to
the fire siren would be sounded
Leon A. Brewbaker, a local
115E. Walker, St. Johns, Phone 224-7614 Bruce Lanterman
New York where Mr Allyn will insurance agent for the past 13
at 8 o'clock as a reminder. work on his doctor's decree.
years and presently with the
Allaby Insurance Co., has been
awarded the designation 'Chartered Property Casualty Underwriter" by the American Institute for Property and Liability Underwriters- The presentation was made Oct, 9 at an allindustry luncheon in New Orleans, La. The luncheon coincided with the annual meeting of
the Society ofCPCU at the Roosevelt Hotel.
The CPCU 'designation was
awarded to461personswhocompleted a series of five comprehensive examinations onsubjects such as insurance, economics, government, law, finance
and management. C a n d i a t e s
must a l s o meet professional
standards with regard to education, experience, character and
age.
The American Institute, of
, Bryn Mawr, Penn., is a nonprofit educational organization,
supported by the property and
liability insurance i n d u s t r y . .

FLATION

VALUE

FROM

Life Insurance

Brewbaker
wins CPU
ation

LANTERMAN INSURANCE

~ If you think you may have some
problems f i g u r i n g out voting
machines on election day Nov. 5,
St. Johns City Clerk Thomas
Hundley is the man to help you
out.
Hundley has announced he will
hold a voter workshop tonight
(Thursday) and next Wednesday,
Oct. 30, to give voters instructions on how to o p e r a t e the
machines—particularly as they
pertain to the write-in election of
city c o m m i s s i o n e r s and the
county prosecuting attorney.
The clerk said the explanation
will take only about 10 minutes.
He'll be at city hall both evenings
between 7 and 8:30 p.m. to help
out anybody Interested in learning
the procedure before they have to
do It on election day.

with the

DISHWASHER THAT
HAS EVERYTHING!
G.E. Dishwashers

For A *

'

U t i l e As

$O50

done; by Mrs Cyril Tremblay;
organ solo, "Fanfare" done by
Mr Roger Matthies; a vocal sold
"Bless This House" will be sung
by Mr Mike Eyertsj a piano and
organ duet, "Moonlight Sonata,"
by Miss Juva Lee Wilkins and Mrs
J. Bates; a vocal solo, * How Rich
I Am," sung by Gordon Vandemark; a piano solo, *Rondo Capriccloso," by Miss J.L. Wilkins;
a vocal solo, "ThePublican,"wlll
be done by Thomas Fowler; piano
and organ duets, "Panis Angelicus" and "Rhapsody" by Mrs L.,
G. Crugher and Roger Matthies; i
a vocal duet, "Last Night I;
Dreamed,", composed and sung by
Sheryl and Sheila Puillam; and an
organ solo, "In Thee Is Gladness," will be performed by Mrs
L.G. Crugher.
WILL INSTALL LIGHTS
NEAR NEW SCHOOL
The Ovid Village council has
approved the installation of a
mercury vapor street. light on
First Street near the junior high
school. This will replace an incandescent light in the area
where buses sometimes unload
children in the evening.

R. E. BENSON

PACKAGED
SEAMLESS
FLOOR

Plumbing & Heating

BVTDHGINOU

106 N. Clinton ST. JOHNS
Phone 224-7033

3 MASTER
PLUMBERS
American - Standard
Plumbing, Hot Water
Heating
Lennox Warm Air
Heating and Air
Conditioning

T O R G I N Q L
ADVANCE FLOORS

CUSTOM SHEET
Michigan's first g o v e r n o r ,
•uhder French^ rule, was Aymar;; • v-METALSHOP •,.__
de. Cha's'tes'and Sieur de Monts'
who ruled from 1603 to 1612.
47 Years same address
The'fellow who pals with vice
soon becomes its slave.

A P R O V K N OeAMLEBS-REIiLIENT FLO O HI NO
TOMORROWS FLQOR1NO
t
TODAY

Ton at NO L ounceQUE

pSCAR.STOCKWELL
309 N. EMMONS. ST. JOHNS
PHONE 224-4366

REGULAR CLINTON COUNTY
ZONING COMMISSION MEETING

At Kurt's Appliance We Say:

Remodel your Kitchen

OVID-A musical festival will
be held at the United Church of
Ovid Oct. 27 at 7:30 p.m.
The church three years ago
made a major improvement in the
quality of their music program by
investing in a pipe organ in the
Front Street building of the United
Church. This organ was rebuilt
from the pines in the MaihStreet
building, and several ranks were
added m a k i n g an instrument
worth some $25,000. It is called
the Kaltrlder Organ because of
the builder.
The church needs to complete
its payments this'year and felt
that the general public ought to be.
part of this music ministry.
Tickets maybepurchasedfrom
Rev Gordon Spalenka, Mrs Donna
Kusenda, Mrs Betty Everts/ at
the church office and also from
senior choir members.
The program for the evening
will open with words of welcome
by Rev Spalenka followed by the
musical program: Organ solo "A
Prelude and Fugue,* performed
by Mrs L,G.Crugher;aflute solo,
"Minuet from L ' A r l e s i e n n e
Suite," played by Mary Alice
Bates and accompanied by Mrs
Jackson Bates; a vocal solo "His
Eye Is on The Sparrow," sung by
Mike Everts; a violin solo, *Song
To The Evening Star," will be

A Regular Meeting of the Clinton County Zoning Commission will be held on

Tuesday, October 29, 1968
at 8 p.m, in the Circuit Courtroom, Courthouse, St. Johns, Michigan. At.that time the
% Commission will act on the following applications for rezonlng:
.BATH TOWNSHIP
Approval and recommendations for a sand and gravel operation on the following
r
described parcel of land:
,
The East 1/2 of the Southwest 1/4 of Section 19, T5N, R1W, Bath Township.
BATH TOWNSHIP
Application for a Special Use Permit to erect a masonry building and a pole type
building oh the following described parcel of land:
Beginning at the sW corner of Section 19, T5N, R1W, Bath Township, thence East
51.5 rods (849.75 ft.); th. N. 18.6 rds. (306.90 ft.); th.W. 519.75 ft.; th, S. 256.90 ft.;
th* W. 330 fU; th. S. 50 ft. to the point of beginning.
,
DALLAS TOWNSHIP

km Per w e e k -

*

From Zone D, agriculture to Zone C, commercial:
All that part qt the El/2 of the NEl/4of Sec. 29, T7N, R4W, Dallas Township,
Clinton County, Michigan lying S. of Dexter Trail described as follows: Beg. at the intersection of said Sec. 29 & the; centerline of Dexter Trail, thence W. along the centerline
of Dexter Trail 388.7 ft. th. S, 167 ft., th. E. 388.7 ft. to'a point on the E. line of Section
29, thence N. 167 ft. along said Sec. line to the point of beginning excepting the R.O.W.
of existing roads.
DeWITT TOWNSHIP
V
',

(AFTER A-SMALL DOWNPAYMENl)

, From Zone D, agriculture to Zone B-2,.Two-FamUy Dwelling: "/.*".
„ £ e ft glnnlnB ^ £ e e t E a s t o f t n e Sou«» 1/4 line of Section 20, thence North 1320 ft.
th. E. 399 ft., th. S. 1320 ft., th.W. 399 ft. to point of beg,
'
1U

Exclusive!

Exclusive!
.Silver Shower . . . gives you
sparkling clean,- spot-free
silver that never needs hand
drying or polishing.

5 Wash Cycles*. . . Daily
loads, pots and pans, short
wash, rinse and hold, china
and crystal.

Exclusive!
New Aerated Thoro-Wash*
. . . the only dishwasher with
an air-softened 'cycle that
pampers your fine china and
crystal.

. More families buy General Electric than any other dishwasher.
See this automatic built-in dishwasher at

Seeing is much more than a physical process. It's primarily an understanding that develops from
our deepest prayers and lights the
world with the reflected love of
God. It's called "spiritual percep
tion." It's the only way we'll ever
know what's really going on. Hear
this public lecture called "Open
Your Eyes/'by MARTIN N.HEAFER,
C.S., a member of The Christian
Science Board of Lectureship.

(Milan science lectin
FRIDAY, OCT. 25
at 8:15 p.m.
i' -

KURT'S APPLIANCE CENTER
2 2 0 N . C L I N T O N , ST, J O H N S

WHERE COMPLETE SERVICE IS ASSURED

Phone 224-3895

First Church of Christ,
Scientist
N. Water & Oliver St.
'
Owosso, Mich.
Admission Fret • Everyone is welcome

DeWITT TOWNSHD?
From Zone D, agriculture to Zone G, industrial:
The West 713,85 feet of the West 1/2 of the Southeast 1/4 of Section 30, T5Nf R2W,
DeWitt Township. 43 acres.
BATH TOWNSHIP
A Special Use Permit for recreational purposes on the following described parcel
of land:
Six acres off the NE corner of the SWl/4 of the NE1/4, 24 rods E&W by 40 rds,
N&S, Section 1, T5N, R1W. 6 acres.
South 1/2 of SE1/4 of NE1/4 of Sec. l f T5N, RlW. 2Q acres.
North 7 l/2 acres of NE1/4 of SE1/4 of Sec. 1, TEN, Rlw. 7.50 acres.
The text of the Zoning Ordinance as proposed to be amended and a map' showing
the Zoning Ordinance as proposed to be amended 'may be examined at the office of the
ClintSn" County Zoning Administrator at the Courthouse, St. Johns, Michigan, between
. the hours' of 8:00 a.m. to 12 noon and 1:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. of any^day Monday through
Friday. ,
*
'

-

William M . Coffey,
Zoning Administrator
24-1, 26-1/
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George Smith and house guest,
Miss Vicki Admire, were Sunday
dinner guests of Mrs Elizabeth
Smith of St. Johns.
By Mrs Lucille Heibeck
Mr and Mrs ?aul Droste and
H
' Miss Vlckt Admire of Mexico, baby of Lansing spent Saturday
Mo., is ahpuse guest of Mr and with Mr and Mrs Joseph Smith.
Mr and Mrs Joseph Smith and'
Mrs George E. Smith, and son;
Mr
and Mr,sCarlThelenaltended
George.
Mr and Mrs George E. Smith, the- Beaufore-Powers reception

Krepps District
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at the VFW Hall Saturday eve- Building Sunday afternoon^ Mrs
Slaney was the former Maureen
ning.
Mr and Mrs Kenneth Heibeckr' Trierweiler of DeWitt.
Jr. and family were Sunday dinMr and .Mrs Richard Cramer
ner guests of Mr and Mrs Ken- and family attended a birthday
netliHeibeckSr.
party in honor of his father,
1
Mr and Mrs Carl Thelen at- James Cramer, at his home in,
tended a reception in honor of Bath Sunday afternoon,
Br and Mrs John Slaney of CaliMr and Mrs Robert Scarborfornia at the DeWitt Memorial ough of DeWitt'spent Sunday eve-

ning with Mr and Mrs Richard
Stockenauer and family.
Sharks can be found in fresh
water, A few species run up
into fresh waters of tropical
rivers and three or four
species are regular inhabitants of fresh-water lakes in
Central America and Thailand.

Garland News
By Mrs Archie Moore
Phone 834-3383
Mrs Edith Simpson Is confined
to her home with three fractured
and crushed toes, caused from a
bookcase door fallingon her foot.

Mrs Ethel Watson of McBaln
and her granddaughter of Saginaw were callers of Mr and Mrs
Archie Moore in CarlandonPriday evening.
Mr and Mrs Fred Moore and
family of Owosso called on their
parents in Carland Sunday evening.
Mr and Mrs Archie Moore Sr.

spent Saturdayin Elsie with their
son, Archie and family, doing
some remodeling in their home.
The Mead Extension group had
their a n n u a l dine -out at the
Pines. Following the dinner they
had their business meeting at
the home of Joyce Babcock with
ten members present.
Shop in Clinton County.

Savings to bewitch you on
's Halloween treats!
Big discount prices!
SALE STARTS WEDNESDAY, OCT. 23 THRU THURSDAY, OCT. 31

PLASTIC TRICK OR TREAT PAILS
Bright orange shines at night
so your child can be seen by cars
DUM DUM SUCKERS
Dont1 run out! Big 80 ct. box
choice of ten delicious flavors
BAZOOKA BUBBLE G U M
90 big pieces, hangs on door,
knob to keep treat handy!
GOOBERS OR RAISINETTES
30 junior packs, kids love
the rich chocolate flavor
2 4 CT. HERSHEY JUNIOR BARS
Delicious,milk chocolate, is a
.„ „...
treat'for Halloween or Anytime! .

23
c
69
74*
59*
59c
C

1

1 5 0 CT. BIKECARMELS
Delicious Strawberry & Banana
flavors, lots t o go around!

II

'tit

69
c
69

Reg. 98? Value
LARGE, GLOWING ORANGE

1 2 " PLASTIC
PUMPKIN

I
l£

."V

C

1 0 3 CT. SWEET TARTS
individual assorted pkgs.
Tangy flavor kids love

11

.-

EA.

79*

With coupon thru
Thurs., Oct. 31
Limit: One Please

Is^MftMflMAMi 9rnolu's
t u r n MttM m m

1

[ftR^WifflMWWlftffl^^
Reg. 39? Value *
HERSHEY, NESTLE, MOUNDS, REESE, OH HENRY
_ _ _ _ „ Assorted

10-PAK Weights
CHOCOLATE BARS

3^$[oo
With coupon thru
Thurs., Oct. 31
Limit: Three Pakt

IMMfiSMi 9rnolb's
W N I M \ M cram*

SOUTHGATE PLAZA-792 US-27 SOUTH-ST. JOHNS-PHONE 224-2313

m
o
o

-

!
*

5!
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tyichigan

$413200 to be spent in St Johns district

ou
General - Telephone Co. plans
to spend $413,000 in its St. Johns,
district for expansion and improvement of local and long distance telephone service.in 1969,
the company announced last
week.
The expenditure is part of a
record $6.8 million budgeted for
such improvements in the firm's
central division. The plans for
the new year were announced last
Thursday night at a press dinner
atthe;city Club inOwosso.
Local district expenditures in
1969 will include work in the St.
Johns, Pompeii, Palo, Mu-ir,
,Hubbardston, Fowler, C a r s o n
City and Ashley exchanges. The

For yourcar
your home
your life
and your health

State Farm is all
you need to know
about insurance.
See me.

RON HENNING
New Office 22^-2289
Home Ph. 224-7881
100 S. Lansing St. St, Johns.
STATI FARM

INSURANCI

STATE FARM
Insurance Companies
HomeOlilcesiBloomlnflton, Illinois

lines and'local service cable to sion of both local and long-disprovide for some reduction in tance service involving all six
parties per line and to provide, districts in the central division,"
urban grades of service to some Trezise said. In summarizing
customers who now have rural projects for the new year. The
: six districts — Alma, Edmore,
service.
The Elsie exchange is also in Grand Ledge, Mt. P l e a s a n t ,
the Owosso d i s t r i c t . Some Owosso and St. Johns—include
$178,100 will be spent for com- 47 exchanges. ,
Local s e r v i c e improvement
pletion of a project Identical to
that of Ovid. Another $600 will and exchange growth will receive
be spent forcompletionofaproj- • a major portion of the $6.8 milect identical to that of Ovid. An- ' lion 1969 expenditure, the diviother $600 will be spent .for pre- sion manager pointed out.
liminary engineering for central . " A d d i t i o n a l central office
office dial equipment (2001in.es switching equipment, pole lines,
and 200 terminals) addition to underground' cable and other loprovide for exchange growth and cal service facilities in 1969 will
GIRL SCOUTS WORK FOR. CHEST-DRIVE
additional one- and.two-party, cost Over $2,925,600/ Trezise 7
service; this phase won't be com- " said,' "including.building addi- '"'
'. INCLUDED IN THE Ashley ex- pleted until 1970, however.
tlons to. house the expanded faG i r l Scouts*of Troop 522 spent last Wednesday afternoon after
change's $23,500 budget Is $10,cilities within the division, which
TO BE STARTED in 1969 for 800 ,to complete a central office
will
cost
$193,800.»
school
stuffing .envelopes1 with material to be sent out on the Community
THE BATH EXCHANGE In the
completion in 1970 are prelimi- dial equipment (100 lines) addi- Grand Ledge district Is tabbed
He pointed but that an additionnary engineering for a building tion'to provide for e x c h a n g e for,$i08,000 worth of improve- al $1,616,8,00 will be expended a n t Chest Drive. Girl Scours are one of the '.benefiting agencies of the
drive. Mrs Donald Pease is leader of the'troop of fourth, fifth and
addition to provide space for lo- growth and some additional one- ment. Included are central office for long distance cable and r e cal and long distance equipment, and two-party service. Also fig- dial equipment and specialized lated facilities.
sixth.graders who make up the only junior troop in St. Johns. Assist"
arid preliminary engineering for ured is central office switching central office equipment for adReplacement of worn-out or ,
rant leaders are Mrs Gene Hinton and Mrs Doyle Bancroft. Charles
more long distance circuits to equipment for the proposed ex- dition of "touch calling." Addi- outmoded tools, furniture, vehiCrystal and to Lansing.'
tended area; service with Ithaca. tional long distance circuits to cles, t e l e p h o n e instruments,1
Huntington helped the girls with the work last week.
General Telephone will begin Lansing are also planned in 1969. lines, cable, and poles—called
At Pompeii, i General Telephone plans to complete prelim- two projects on the Fowler exAbout $800 will be spent in the "routine budgets expendituresinary engineering for central of- change that aren't scheduled for DeWltt exchange, primarily ,on will cost, over $2,289,300 hesaid.
fice dial equipment (4Q lines and completion until 1970. These in- preliminary engineering for fuThe 1969 program represents
100 terminals) addition to pro- clude preliminary engineering ture central office dial equip- an average expenditure of over
vide .for exchange growth and for central office dial equipment ment.
$81 for each of the 84,200 tele,
some additional one- and two- (100 lines) addition for exchange
At the Grand Ledge exchange, phones in the central division.
growth and additional one- and $323,700 is budgeted for central General Telephone's central diparty service.
The Hubbardston exchange has two-party service, and engineer^ office .dial equipment and some vision is bounded by its extwo projects scheduled for com- ing for more pole lines ahdlocal additional oner and two-party changes of Woodland, Grand
OVID , - ELSIE - Ovid-Elsie of tearing It down from an area
(Continued from Page 1-A)
pletion in 1969. One is figured service cable, to provide for r e - service, additional polelinesartd' Ledge, and, Williamston to the High School students are still, farm and relocating it at the
duction'
in
parties
per
line
and
high
school.
professional division drive and
to cost$32,900andinvolvescomlocal service cable for reduction. south, Lakeviewtothewest,Bar- looking to the stars, but they
munity dial office building and' additional one- and two-party of parties per line in the Wacous- ryton and Mt, Pleasant to the want to change, their plans some-, The ScienceClub'snewestidea the St. Johns commercial divihas been turned oyer to the sion is under the leadership of
fire detection equipment* Costing service.
what for a viewing stand.
ta area, and a building addition north, and Linden to the east.
$42,600 will be central office
The phone company plans to to provide space for equipment.
RickSWarren, president of the school's architect, Vahder Mel- - William Patton, Preliminary redial equipment (200 lines and 400 spend $42,100 on the Ovid exO-E Science Club, presented den and Koteles of Grand Haven, ports from these divisions indiThe Laingsburg exchange will
Clinton County
terminals) additiontoprovide for change in the Owosso district. receive central office dial equipplans to the*..school board last for recommendations and . cost cate continued good response
exchange, growth and additional This - involves completion of a ment and some'additional one"week for a' round" building of -estimates. The building would be from givers.
News
one- and two-party service. The 1968 project of additional pole and two-party lines.' Total exmetal construction and with con- constructed north of the high
Stephen Bakita, chairman of
crete
floor, with the idea that, school site on school property the schools and government diclass postage paid at St.
•penditure on the exchangewillbe Second
yet, where it would be away
Johns, Mich.
$34,600, but some will be spent Published Thursdays at 120 E. Walker this would be., the r; new obser- from parking lot lighting and the vision, had only meager reports
vatory.;
rather
ttian
a
converted
from his worker's early t h i s
to start projects not scheduled Street, St. Johns, by Clinton County
heat waves off the blacktop which week. "Collections already total
News, Inc.
and relocated farm silo.
for completion until 1970.
could
confuse
heavenly
viewSubscription price by mail: In Michi< The silo proposal has been
more than $1,000," he said.
gan, $d for one year, $9 for two
ing, i
dropped
-after
18
months'
be' years, $3.75 for six months, ?2 for
"OUR PLANS CALL for ser- ihree months; "ouiside-Michigan, $6
Scattering returns from a ruThe school board has already
cause of the work and expense
vice improvements and expan- lor one year.
approved the idea of an obser- ral mail solicitation of Clinton
vatory if the Science Club can area people have added, more
raise money to finance it. The than $300 toChest totals, accordclub has held a number of money- ing to Charles Huntington, Commaking events with the observ- munities Chest treasurer.
atory in mind.
"- • '
Michigan bankers will take a
At least two thirds of the hard look at the changing scene
30,000 m a j o r skiing injuries in agricultural organization when
sustained by US skiers each they meet at Michigan State Uniyear could be prevented if so- versity Oct. 16 for a Michigan
.Credit Conference
"" wl
/come off whenHh
^UoJ?says a'University of P^^'^-'hjoiJ^^^hjiflags'^itfould^&B j
;
• . -\ p
• '3 gg
sylvania scientist.
.^ "displayed/;;'
Zr*\ ')
The distinctly fresh flair of its
styling . . . its luxurious rocking and reclining relaxation . . .
will make this La-Z-Boy a conversation piece in your home.
4
The fabric enhances the beauty
of its traditional styling . . .
truly a compliment to your good
* taste in style and comfort.
You'll want to see the La-Z-Boy
display of fine reclining chairs
. . . we have many different styles
to show you in Early American,
Contemporary, Modern and Traditional with a choice of hundreds of decorator fabrics.
St. Johns exchange projects will
total about $219,100.
Included are four projects that
were begun this year and which
will be completed in;X969. Additional pole lines and'local service cable to provide for someadditional, one- and two-party
service are involved, as well as
additional long distance circuits
to Ashley and Pompeii and to
Palo.
Another project to be completed will be the addition of two
u
ticke|ers" and two additional
operator positions to handle long
distance growth. There's also
central office equipment to provide for all-number identification. These' ticketers and other'
equipment are tabbed at $81,100.

figure also included central office switching equipment for proposed extended area service with
C a r s o n City and specialized
equipment to cbnvertpay stations
to "local prepay," where money
is inserted to get a dial tonerather than when party answers.
The Carson City exchange has
four projects, three of which are
completion of 1968 work. These
include additional pole lines and
local service cable to provide
for some reduction in parties per
line; central office equipmentfor
the proposed extended area service with Hubbardston; and additional long distance circuits to
Vickeryville,

Observatory still 'in Chest drive
hits 25%
the stars' at O-E
first week

KIDS! enter ourdi^)
BOYS' & GIRLS'
CONTEST TODAY!

PRIZES

Compliments
your good taste
in style and
coffif&t $ "

See the Outstanding
Capacity of the all new

HERE'S WHAT

NEW

YOU CAN WIN:

,

HOLLAND

GSCOMBINES

GRAND PRIZE

during a

Portable TV Set

Demonstration

BOYS' PRIZES:

THURSDAY OCT. 24

Boys' Sting Ray bike
Walkie Talkie Outfit
Super Sport Race
Volley Ball Set
Stick Target Game
Portable Radio

(pain Date Friday Oct. 24)

Girls' Sting Ray Bike
Electric Organ
Ansco Camera Outfit
Teen Sleeper
Easy Bake Oven
Easy Hair Curl

-

& DQNUTS

Stop in for Full Details

Chairs with &J/air for people Mo care

PARR'S DRUGS
Rexall

.

. r.

You'll see the performance
of a New Holland Narrow
4-Row Combine with Corn
Head Attachment.

GIRLS' PRIZES:

your

*

•v,

T

drug store

WHERE PHARMACY IS A PROFESSION - N O T A SIDE LINE

$1.00 DOWN WILL HOLD
YOUR CHAIR SELECTION TIL CHRISTMAS
Choose N o w W h i l e

$11900

from

Stocks A r e Complete

Becker Furniture
Open Daily 9 - 6

Closed Wednesday Afternoon
' Open Saturday to 9 p.m.

Pharmacist on duty at all times - not just part time
WE DELIVER FREE -PHONE 224-2837

Will Be Served

' FREE DELIVERY
Phone 582-2161

V* « .?

ActiV-iii0& to Begin
Q\ 1 p.m.
Meet a t S & H Farms at 1 p.m. Thursday
Afternoon from where the Group w i l l
travel to the Demonstration,Site.

S & H FARMS
SALES A N D SERVICE
N . US 27 & French Rd.

»'•

-'Fowler

' Prw224-4661

,

ST.,'JOHMS

9

'Lame duck '''county'board still not limping
(Continued from Page 1-A)
animously to pay the. Judge $12,ridge tape sound system that 500 a year — the figure recomwould coordinate musical notes mended last weefif.by the salary
with flashing multi-colored lights and clerk;liire, committee and a
around-' the base of the court- $500' increase over 1968. The
house Christmas tree.
Judge receives $5,000 of this figThe board was told by Brandon; ure from the state, so the county's
White, representing the.Cham- share is only $7,500 for 1969,
ber, that the recorder could also
Shinabery also made a motion
be used to provide - music for that'courityfEngineerGerald Wilother county activities that the cox be granted another $500 above
board might want to use it for. * the $13,500 approved last week
In two separate instances,.the' because, a promised increase folboard f i g u r e d "we done him lowing his probation period • had"
wrong* and made some salary not been paid'before. El don.
adjustments. Supervisor Derrill Smith, chairman of the salary
Shinabery of Greenbush Township and clerk hire c o m m i t t e e ,
arose to suggest that the board brought the subject up. Shinabery
did Probate Judge Timothy Green . backed the proposal, pointing out
an Injustice by not allowing him , that "We couldn't replace hlmtor
a proposed salary increase a> the same^ figure. He . is doing
week earlier. He noted Judge a good Job and is returning fees
Green was the' only elected of- to the county, for work he's doing.
ficial not granted a raise and he We have not lived up to ourdid not think It fair In light of agreement through an oversight
the work the Judge did not only or misinterpretation."
at the courthouse but but of his
The' board approved the adown office.
ditional $500 .without opposition.
Also approved bythehoardwas
THE, BOARD THEN voted un- an increase %in compensation for

the coordinator of the soldiers
and sailors relief fund from $20
tot$30 per month. The coordinator
Is'Rex Sirrlne of St. Johns. They
also approved anincreaseof$250
for salaries of the Clinton County
road commissioners. The commissioners' salaries in 1969 will
be" $1,750. While the county board
sets the salaries, the county
general, fund does not pay the
money; it comes from road commission funds.
, Monday the board referred to
the prosecuting attorney and the
road commission . a letter demanding payment of a claim totaling $13,789.20 for the "wrongful" • cutting down of six trees
',on the property of Richard and
Lena Burns at 3430 Clark Road.
THE BURNS, THROUGH an
attorney, claimed the trees were
cut down May 3 by the road
c o m m i s s i o n without proper
notice or payment. Included were
a 10-foot-ln-circumference c'ottonwood, a 7-foot cottonwood,
20-inch, 18-inch and 17-inch

maple trees and an 8-inch cherry
tree.
The Burns valued the trees at
$4,592.40, including $1,825 for
the big cottonwood, and noted
that the law permits tripling of
damages in cases like this'. The
Burns' attorney sent a similar
request to the road commission,
not sure Just which body should
pay the d a m a g e s . The supervisors felt the Jurisdiction was
the road commission's.
Zoning Administrator William
Coffey told the board at Its Oct.
14 meeting that he's going to
start cracking down on violations
6f conditions under which special
use permits are granted. The
first of these,- he said, was a
revoking of the special use permit of Mr and Mrs William Wallace to operate a junk salvage
yard south of Maple Rapids.
Coffey charged that Wallace did
not comply with.conditions as to
fence and yard around the salvage yard. Without the fence,
he said the location on top of a
hill made it an eyesore to the
surrounding neighborhood. (The
Wallaces had the property r e zoned inl965sothataspecialuse
permit could be obtained.)
Coffey said he would allow
Wallace a reasonable amount of
time to get the junk cleaned up.
The board also gave Coffey the
go-ahead on his proposal to write
some a u t h o r i t y into the new
zoning ordinance for the county
to be able to order demolition of
buildings that have been condemned and tagged by the zoning
administrator."Ninety per cent
are beyond repair," Coffey said,
"and we have to do something
to get rid of them."

Mrs Robert Rand
guest speaker
The St. Johns Child Study Club
met Oct. 16 at the home of Mrs
Henry Burkhardt, There were 18
m e m b e r s present and five
guests.
Mrs Robert Rand was guest
speaker for the evening. She
spoke on "Moth,er, as a Concerned Citizen."
The club reports they have six
members scheduled to attend the
Child Study Club Conference
Friday, Oct. 25, at the Holiday
Inn in Midland.
At the next regular meeting
they will present Dave Fisher
as guest speaker. His subject
will be "Mental Retardation."

Fall color peak
reaches central
state region
Peak fall color conditions are
expected in the central and southern portions of the Lower Peninsula the weekend of Oct. 26
with some color remaining in
scattered areas slightly north,
according to the Michigan Tourist Council.
Central and southern county
observers predict the best color
viewing in their areas should
begin toward the latter part of
the week with maximum conditions prevailing through Saturday
and Sunday.
Brisk winds have taken an
early toll of color in the upper
one-third of the Lower Peninsula. Cadillac and P e t o s k e y
areas, however, expect color to
hold from 25 to 40 per cent of
post-maximum viewing through
the coming weekend.

Plan spiritual
EUGENE SIMONTHOMAS HUNDLEY
These three St. Johns city administrators and their families will be' the guests
of honor at an open house this Saturday afternoon and evening, Oct. 26, when residents
ofv the city are invited in to formally greet and meet them. They are City Manager
Harvey Weatherwax, City Clerk Thomas Hundley and City Treasurer Eugene Simon.
Weatherwax and Hundley have been here since mid-summer and Simon for about a
C ear. The open house will be held Saturday from 4 to 8 p.m. in the upstairs auditorium
at the municipal building.

•HARVEY WEATHERWAX
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Area law enforcement agencies are being asked to partici, pate in the second annual Law
Enforcement Recognition Luncheon at the Lansing Civic Center
Nov. 12. included are the Clinton
County Sheriff's Department and
police departments of DeWltt
Township, DeWitt and St. Johns.
Men who talk about visions
often refer to their nightmares.

perception talk
Man's potentialities for developing 'spiritual perception" will
be explored at a public lecture in
Owosso this Friday, J0ct, "25,
under local Christian Science
auspices.
Martin N. H e a f e r , CSB, a
recognized C h r i s t i a n Science

NOW IN THE SERVICE OF UNCLE SAM <
These 12 Clinton County men left at 6:45 a.m. last Thursday for induction
into the military service of the United States. They and 30 other men who went
to Detroit for physical examinations left from the Central NationalBqnk/
where the Red Cross Volunteers and Blue Star Mothers conducted a canteen.
These inductees, not necessarily in the order listed, include Courtland T.
Bradley, Patrick W. Doody, Milton D„ Prescott', Paul G f l Fellows, Ralph G .
Kridner, Alan J . Koenigsknecht, Stephen B. Smith, Laurence J . Koenigsknecht,
Tony M. Smith, Tom C. Cerny, Nicholas E. Cramer and Ronald D. Litwiller.
Bradley, Doody and Prescott were volunteers for the draft. •
practitioner and teacher from
H o u s t o n , Tex., will be the
speaker. The First Church of
Christ, Scientist, of Owosso, is
sponsoring the event, which will
start at 8:15 p.m. in the church
auditorium at 219 w. O l i v e r
Street, Owosso. Care for infants
will be provided.
Heafer's lecture will examine
in detail the elements of spiritual perception, its relation to
Christianity, and how it develops
In the life of an individual. Title
of the lecture is "Open Your
Eyes."

Swegles School
has first
meeting Oct. 22
The Parent-Teachers Club of
Swegles School met for their
first meeting of the year Oct. 22.
Parents t o u r e d the various'
classrooms from 7 u n t i l 7:30
p.m.
Earl Lancaster was the guest
speaker of the evening. He chose
as his subject "Where did your
money go?" An open discussion

followed.
The club's next meeting will
be an open house with a Christmas theme scheduled for Dec.
17.
[ Shop in Clinton County.

W O M E N SUFFER
WITH BLADDER IRRITATION
Common Kidney or Bladder Irritations affect twice as many women as
men, often causing- tenseness and
nervousness from frequent, burning,
itching urination. Secondarily, you
may lose sleep and have Headaches,
Backaches and feel older, tired, depressed. In such cases. CYSTEX usually brings relaxing comfort by curbing germs in acid urine, and easing
pain. Get CYSTEX at druggists today.

CHRYSLER
MOTORS CORPORATION

Your next car can have a fuselage instead of just a
body bolted to a frame.
Your next car can have a cockpit instead of just .
a seat and a dashboard. x
Your next car can be any one of 15 new Chryslers for 1969.

And where to find it:
CIDAA

HETTLER MOTOR SALES, 812 E. state si
ST.-JOHNS

.pqfte.'-6A
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l&idney machine keeping
DeWitt woman alive
peWnyr ~ A Siq,00Q kidney
itnachine'ls keeping a rural DeWift
womaiiiaHye.,
\ '* ,
Mrs" Mel A, Rademacher of
8275 LoqmlsRoad, Rr2, DeWItt,
has suffered for some time with a
severe kidney disease and recently spent 10 months in a hospital. . .
Hor husbands Insurance company paid for 80 per cent of the
• cost, but the remaining amount,
coupled with huge hospital bills
and financial turmoil has made
, things rough for the family. The
Rademach§rs have five children

Study group gets
driving tips ^
The Brown Bees Study Group
was entertained Oct. 15 by hostess Mrs Charles Kalver at the
Sveden House in Lansing. Mrs
Oscar Johnston gave the lesson
on 'Tips for Women Drivers,*
and the abuse of drugs and medicine was discussed.
Mrs Clarence Bauerle gave the
council report, and plans were
made to attend the • Christmas
workshop at Smith Hall Nov. 5*
Twelve members of the group
•were present for the meeting.
The next gathering will be Nov.
19*, with Mrs Floyd Hamer as
hostess and Mrs JeanSeyfriedas
co- hostess.

ranging in age from 6 to 13.
Rademacher is a foreman at
Oldsmobilej Building 23. CarlW.
Davis launched a collection at the
plant and gained $350 to help the
Rademachers, He also arranged
for aJ*Betty Rademacher Fund" to
be opened at the Wdodworth State
BankinDeWitt.
To help pay some of the bills
and finish payment, of the kidney
machine, Rademacher has sold
his car and is selling his pickup
camper, rig.
, Another Immediate and expensive need Is for a special hospital
bed with a hydraulicllftj

End 3-week
stay in America
Dr and Mrs Earl Purchase
arrived" home safely in Dordrecht, The Netherlands, after a
three-week's stay in the States.
They took their son to the University of Maryland, where he
will finish his senior year before entering the US Marine
Corps, and entered their daughther Laurie in SulUns College,
Va,'
While in 'Michigan they visited
Mr and Mrs Ralph Purchase of
Graridville and Mr and Mrs John
Brown of Maple Rapids, as well
as Mrs Irene Verhulst of Maple
Valley and Ashley.

Beauty

Salon

Phone 224-6161
There's magic
in New

BY HELENE CURTIS

Silkens... vitalizes hair with.
r. delicious, penetrating heat!

HEAT'S ON plus
shampoo & style
REG. $4.25
^
, VALUE...NOW 3 . 6 5

15.00 Cold Wave

*• Use Your GkfcgeAc&tintjm

No Appointment Necessary

'

9.95

- JO PENIX •"•" ' V
CATHY REDMAN

t

The St. Johns Woman's Club
/ will sponsor Mrs Dorr Anderson
in a one-man art show, the first
to be presented in this area.
The opening reception will be'
Sunday, Oct. 27, from 2 p.m. to
5 p.m. in the community room of
the Central National Bank. The
show will be open each day thereafter from 2 until 5 p.m. through
Nov. 2 and Friday evening: from
7 until 9.
Mrs Anderson displays great
variety, in her work. She will
present -landscapes, portraits,
still life, acrylics and semiabstracts. The paintings will be
done in oils, charcoals and pen
and ink wash drawings. Some of
her work will be on sale at the
exhibit.
. .
She's a member of the Lansing
Art Guild, L'anslng Community
Art Gallery and the St. Johns
Arts and Crafts. Mrs Anderson
has been painting the" past nine
years and started with adult eduMR and MRS BOLYARD
cation classes.
She says "l haven't been able
to lay the brush down since."
Some works take as little.as ,
two hours to complete, while others may take months to finish.
She has been studyingwithHarry
Harry Bolyardof Middletonhas
-Worst..at Community College for
won a vacation for himself and
Postmaster J. D. Robinson, the past five years. She now
Mrs Bolyard, The trip will cover
the International Mutual Fund reminded postal customers today teaches a beginners' art course
Dealers C o n f e r e n c e in San that higher parcel post and cata- every Thursday afternoon.
It is the hope of the St. Johns
Francisco and an eight-day tour log rates went into effect SaturWoman's Club to' encourage a,
of Hawaii. The prize was given day (October 19).
by the M.V. Gray Investment Co.
The rate increase will average more active interest in the arts.
o^ Midland..
•
10.5 per cent and in most cases Anyone interested in joining the
The Bolyards will also stop will mean an additional 10 cents St. Johns Arts and Crafts Club
and visit a few days with their postage per parcel. The higher, may do so by contacting either
daughter anu" family, Jack and rates were approved by the Inter- Mrs R o m a i n e DeCamp, Mrs.
Barbara Schnepps of Las Vegas, state Commerce Commission in Margaret Hart or Mrs.Gladys:
S c h u e l l e r . They maet every
July.
Nev.
Under the new rates the mini- Tuesday evening, and the club is
The Bolyards left Oct. 18.
mum charge for local parcel de- open to both men and women.
livery, will go from 40 to 50
cents. The minimum charge for
parcels destined outside the local
delivery area will be raised from
50 cents to 60 cents.
Almost all .parcels that. are
charged up to $1.10 under presDrug dependence and abuse ent rates willgouplOcents.This
can no longer be considered only accounts for more-than 80 per
a city slum problem but now cent of all parcel post, the Postreaches out into rural and subur- master pointed out.
A COLUMN DEVOTED
Ther ewill be a 15-cent hike
ban areas..Thts was quoted to the
TO
INTRODUCING NEW
on
most,
parcels
now
charged
beFriendly Neighbors Extension
ST.
JOHNS RESIDENTS
tween
$1.10
and
$4,
and
a
20group when they met, Oct. 15,
cent
increase
on
parcels
now
Mrs Carl Light was hostess,
VIRGIL D..SHIPMAN and his
and the project leaders present- charged over $4. Parcel post wife Bess are now living at 608
rates are jaased on the weight

Bolyards win
free vacation

Higher parcel
post rates
now in effect

tell...:.",

i

Hazel Beebee
chairman of
Nov. 1, event
' Nov. l i s the day church women ail over the United States will
be. joining together to celebrate
World Community Day.
. ,
"Mrs Hazel Beebee is chairman
for vthe Clinton County Council of
Church Women United, This
year's meeting will be held at
the'st,. Johns Episcopal Church.
There will be a tea served at
1:30 p.m. and the program will
begin at 2 p.m.
The same program of worship
service is used by all councils
in the United States. Theprogram
is a play "Dangerfield Newby
Moves Up Town," This deals with
the problem of a dying inter-city
J
church.
:
The cast of characters are
taken by Rev William H. Work,
assistant director of the Lansing
Area Council of Churches, the
Rev John.Furmeisterof Mount

St Johns
phone book
in mail

Maple Rapids
By Mrs Wilbur Bancroft
Phone 682-3553

Information onevepythingfrom
area codes to overseas calls
can be found in the new General
Telephone directory now being
d e l i v e r e d to customers in
F o w l e r , Maple Rapids, Mulr,
Pewamo, and St. Johns, William Graef, district manager for the company, said there
are no major changes in the. new
directory.
"The directory is larger this
year because of expanded listings
in both -the white and the
yellow pages, he said. "Community names appear in bold,
enlarged type at. the upper, outside corner of each.page to help
customers l o c a t e " names and
numbers.
,
" E m e r g e n c y numbers are
located- on page one," Graef

New Books at the Maple Rapids
Public L i b r a r y include "Hey,
Preach, you're Comin' through"
by David Wilkerson, . '
Certainly nothing could hit
harder and d e e p e r than this
shocking report on what.is happening to American youth today.'
Dave Wilkerson is.oh the scene;
he has talked with kids in bad
trouble, youth on our college
campuses, the flower children,
the junkies and the hippies, and
his words ring with truth and
authority.
.
Marijuana, LSD, illicit sex the
runaways, drop-outs—these are
the alarming subjects that Dave
Wilkerson knows so well.
Dave has an answer-the only
answer.to youth's desperate and
castrophe-filled search for reality and happiness. The answer
speaks loudly to the parents of todays teen-agers and to the phoni-

?!

itij2;i

Festival dance

Fireside Comfort

hlosfiom

For the first-lime and
jusl-in trnie for you,
diamond, rings are blossoming into .
' something as fresh and exiraordinary
os the feeling of being, engaged.
And not only does Orange Blossom' - '
guarantee the value of your diamond ;
'>
forever, they give you a lifetime of',:
(roe professional' cleaning and servicing,
i and;a year's guarantee against:loss,
• ' ' • r' .''
theft or damage, > •

l-pt^eSpg. „

A

( Mrs Dorr Anderson shows some of'fhe paintings she'll exhibit in her
one-man art show next week at the Central National Bank.

I1 field.^leven'me'mberswerepre'-i Ififc is mailed.'
Higher rates'for the delivery'•
sent.
of
packages and catalogs are re„..
,
. , , .
Council member Mrs Walter
rs
S
iprnan Is an
d e e m e r Evangelical Lutheran
Marten announced the Com- quired to bring revenuefrpm this ; w ^ ^ 0 c J { Electric inMetrician
Lansing. •Church.
'.
munity Christmas Workshop will type of mail within four per cent They were previous residents of
This
year
money
($3)
is
being
of
operating
costs,
as
required
be held Nov. 5, from noon to
Tampa, Fla., w h e r e he also donated to buy blankets and ma9 p.m. at Smith Hall. The public" by law, the postmaster explained. worked as an electrician.
i ' terials. TheL funds are sent, to
The higher rates are designed to
is invited.
' •
the Church World Service Center
The club voted to donate $5 put parcels and^catalogs, which
These people have been called at Nappanee, Ind. and the blankare
fourth
class
mail,
on
a
to "Operation Joe" for wounded
on by the City Hostess Mrs C.L. ets and materials purchased are
service-men in Viet Nam to break-even basis.
Jenkins:
then sent wherever the need is
telephone home to their parents.
"**_
ADJUSTED
~
Mr and Mrs DOUGLAS L.LEY the greatest.
The next meeting will be at
Many a fellow who knows the (newly weds) are now living at
All women are welcome to atthe home of MrsClarenceTrum- least, at least knows enough to 200 1/2 East Walker Street. Ley
tend this meeting.
bull Nov. 20 when the project make the best of it.
is employed at Oldsmobile in
lesson "Clothing-A-Rama* will
Contentment may be a. virtue, Lansing, and they are both from
be presented.
K of C plans Fall
the St. Johns area.
but it's death to enterprise.

BETH K N I G H T
. NEL TORPEY

orinniffe

-

rs Dorr Anderson ifi l-man
art show opening here Sunday

Drug abuse
not merely city
ill, ladies told,

Hot Foam Conditioner
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a snowbank
CHRIS

The St. Johns Knights of Columbus "will s p o n s o r a Fall
Festival Dance this Saturday evening, Oct. 26, from 9 p.m. to
1:30 a.m. in the St. JosephSchool
Gymnasium. There will be round
and square dancing, with band
musicxprovlded. Tickets are
available at the door *

table of contents for the directory appear on the inside front
cover;
,
THE LIST FOR frequently
called numbers again appears on
.the i n s i d e back-cover and a
l o c a l i z e d exchange area map,
printed in conjunction with the
continental U.S. area' code map,
appears _ again in the directory.
Al. types of ca{ls—station
to stateion, Person' to person
All types of calls—station-tostatidn, persdh-to-person, conference, collect,.overseas, mobile, and marihe—arid a graphic
description of the three rate
periods; appear on page seven.
Graef cautioned customers to
leaf . through the old directory
carefully before replacing itwith
the new, edition.
"Many times' importantpapers,
l e t t e r s , or even money,\- are
placed in the telephone directory
for safe keeping and forgotten,"'

decision.
Whether or not you are ready to
accept Dave's answer, you will
find yourself compelled to join the
young hoodlums who admitted incredulously, ,"Hey, P r e a c h j
you're comin' through."
Other new books are, "Days
and Days ofDarlingSam"byLorrie McLaughlin."AlltheChildren
of. the World," by Helen Doss.
"How Now Brown Cow," by Jean
Tamburine. "Ranger in Skirts;"
by Shirley Sargent. "Gunsmoke.
Law/ by Charles Roscbe. "Topaz," by Leon Uris. **the Queen's
Confession," (the Story of Marie
Antoinette) by Victoria Holt.
He said. "Also, remember to
transfer that list of frequently
called numbers from the old
directory to the new one."
This year mpre . than 6,900
General Telephone directories
will be distributed throughout the
St. Johns area, he -said.,

.

TWO PRINTS OF EACH PICTURE

;'••. The. "Lyric," one of many exciting
'•r. • , , " new designs, delicately cradled" in 18K gold.
Engagement ring $125.00
;. Wedding ring, $15.00' .

From your square-picture

snapshot films

': ".•

See our complete line of diamonds. Diamond prices: 1/5
-oarat(20 pis,), $45 to'$175; l/4carat(25 ptsO, $75 to $225;;
,1/3 carat;(33.pts.), S90 to $310; 1/2 carat (50 pts.), $160 to,
-. $5.10.^ '•.'"'•-.;,'••• • "-".•:/'""
•-"'"' •'•'•"".
• \Ve can Veset, diamorids in. any price range to suit you.
''\ Any-credit terms or payment plan and no carrying charge.

"MOTHERS PIN"
B B j \ ri D
CASUAL SHOES ONLY BY WOLVERINE

I RtiUKitf

Folks . . .remember- Vhat happened one
year ago next Tyeek? Seven inches of snow,
and still snowing. Well don'ib'e caught napping
this season—stop in today while the sizes
and styles are most complete and pick out
your snow'boots, ,!

Tin Dulin It Piltnttd

Than the

"Mother's Ring 99
A Riilittnd tridimtrk »f'
GuiMtn Brit. Mtf. Carp,

The gift of a{million
happy memories

ACJUAL-SIZk v.-'
She deserves the best; This beautiful pin of motherhood will be worn
. with loving, pride by mothers.of Ml
ages."

Smart fleece lined breathing' brushed pigskin
leather boots thfitt clean with a brushing and
that have, the same comfort that all Hush
Puppies aire famous for.
•/'- ".:

*; • •,'

SEE OUR SELECTION OF MOTHER'S '
PINS AND RINGS NOW ON DISPLAY!
Mother's Pins-9.95 up 'Mother's Rings 25.00 up

114 N. Clinton ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-7443

You get a '
complete set of

BONUS PHOTOS

SUPERSIZE PHOTOS

•Sizes available' from 5 thru 11, N t& M widths
Priced from $12.99

221 N.^Cli

*V

S Jewel
eweiry
24 years experience selling Diamonds in Clinton County

You get a
complete set of

First in Foot Fashions With Famous Brand Names .

ST. JOHNS
224-2213

OWOSSO
725-8450

,

DU.RAND
288-6018
•v;,-w

AUTHORIZED DEALER FOR HITE 0VERNITE
r.

\
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Rainbow has
installation of

Vp

W Auxiliary
to celebrate
20 years

Shower honors

Page 7 A

Engaged

e

P 99Y. Paine

Mrs Raymond Honning of
The Ladies AuxiliaryandVFW Perry entertained at a miscelPost 4113, St, Johns, will cele- laneous bridal shower honoring
brate their 20th anniversary of Miss Peggy Paine Oct. 12. The
the Auxiliary Sunday evening, party was held at the home of
St. Johns Assembly No. 21Oct. 27, with a potluck dinner at, Mrs Ed Light with 45 guests '
Order of the Rainbow for Girls 7 p.m. Meat and coffee will be present for the occasion.
r
had their Installation of officers furnished, »
Yellow and, white were the
Sept 28.
They would like all past com- colors used for the party decmanders and past presidents to
Installed were Worthy Advisor attend, also all five, ten, fifteen orations. The tea table-held an
Lois Williams, Worthy Associate and twenty year members. Pins arrangement of yellow and white
mums with candles and a deAdvisor Edna Felghner, Charity will be presented.,.,
corated double-heart cake. An
Janet Eaton, Hope Virginia Deumbrella with a bowl of fresh
Long, Faith Margaret Morton,
Recorder Carol Morrlss, Trea3 from area attend roses centered the gift table.'
Card bingo was played during
surer Linda Murphy, Chaplain
PWP regional meet the evening, and the brlde-toVeronique Meiers, Drill Leader
<be received many gifts. She will
Barbara Cartwrlght, Love Janet
The Parents Without Partners become the bride of William
SUSAN MARIE KLEIN
Thornton, Religion Sandy Munger, Nature Cheryl Cole, Im- Regional C o u n c i l meeting at Lench on Saturday Nov. 2, at
Mr and Mrs Paul Klein of
mortality Jamie Barger, Fidelity Grosse Polnte Oct. 19 and 20 was St. Leo's Catholic Church in
11336
West Clinton Street,
attended
by
Mrs
Nancy
Nielson
of
Flint.
D e b r a Woodhams, Patriotism
Fowler, wish to announce the
Durand,
Mrs
Genarose
Mahoney
Debra Harper, Service Wendy
engagement of their daughter,
W a r d , Confidential Observer of Lalngsburg and Mrs Mary AlSusan Marie Klein, to Michael
Linda DeVore, and Choir Dir- bers of St. Johns as delegates
Francis Platte, son of Mrand
from
the
Owosso
chapter.
'
ector Karen Knight
Mrs Francis Platte of 6868
The official Parents Without
MISS MARY L. KIGER
Grange Road, Westphalia.
Installing officers were Worthy Partners charter was presented
The Clinton County Pomona
,
The bride-elect is a graduA d v i s o r Barbara Cartwrlght, to the Owosso Chapter No. 339.
Grange
will meet Saturday, Nov.
ate of Fowler High School
Marshal Jamie Barger, Chaplain Twelve chapters in the Eastern
class of 1966 and she attended
Mrs Jean B a r t h o l o m e w , Re- Michigan Council attended. Dele- 9, at Olive Grange.
*
*
Lansing Community College.
corder Linda DeVore, Musician gates a t t e n d e d workshops on
Olive Grange No. 358 will hold
membership and organizational
She is presently employed by
Mrs Violet Pope.
its next meeting at the Grange
discussions.
the State of Michigan in the
Cheryl and ShellaPulllam proDepartment of Education.
A coming social event by the , Hall Friday evening, Oct 25.
vided a musical duet, and Josh Owosso PWP Chapter 339 will be Mrs Violet Pope will be In charge
The p r o s p e c t i v e brideDietrlck, a special guest of Lois a square dance this Saturday, Oct. of the program, Mrs Lloyd Cook
groom Is a graduate of PewaMiss Mary L. Kiger, daughter
Earl
L.
Mitts
served
as
best
Williams, sang a solo.
mo-Westphalla High School
26, at theLalngsburgElementary will become a new member. A of Mr and Mrs Kenneth F. Kiger man. Groomsman was Rodney
The new worthy advisor is School, Dancing will be from 8:30 potluck lunch will follow the of R-l, Vicksburg, and Kenneth Kiger and usher was Gary L. / class of (1966. He h a s complanning a rummage s a l e , a p.m. to 12:30 a.m., with Lloyd Grange meeting.
t pleted six months of active
B. Mitts, son of Mr and Mrs Earl Strank. dance, and something for theVandenberg doing the calling. The
*
*
training and is now a Private
W. Mitts of Fayette City, Pa.,
servicemen.
Bingham
G
r
a
n
g
e
"Booster
A
reception
was
held
at
the
First
Class in the Army Republic Is invited.
were united in marriage Oct. 19.
Night* will be held at the hall on
serves. He Is employedbythe
The candlelight ceremony was Fellowship Hall of the Elsie
Friday evening, Oct. 25, with a performed at 7 p.m. at the Du- United Methodist Church immeTucker Construction Co. of
potluck dinner at 7 p.m. This plaln United Methodist Church diately following the ceremony.
Lansing.
will be followed by a business with Rev WaltEastonperformlng Approximately 150 guests a t An April 25 wedding is bemeeting and slides.
ing planned.
the double ring ceremony. The tended. Those serving at the r e *
*
bride was given In marriage by ception were Mrs Evan Gosclnski, Mrs Lucille Todd, Mrs Bea
The
Congregational
Church
It
her father.
Clinton's Citizens of
Post, Mrs Carol Strank, Mr and
will hold its annual turkey dinThe altar was decorated with
Tomorrow
ner Oct. 24. Tickets can be pur- vases of white and fall-colored Mrs David Stearns, Mrs Joanne
chased for the 5, 6 or 7 p.m. mums. There were candles with Riley, Miss Sonja Gosclnski and
$m&&&
Miss Katharine Blakely.
servings, and are available at
FANDEL-A girl, Lisa Marie,
BECKER — A boy, Shayne Clinton National Bank, Warren ivy along the walls and in the*
Special guests present for the
\ v/as born to Mr and Mrs Dennis Andrew, was born to Mr and Insurance Agency, and the church candelabrum. Music was played
by
Mrs
Donald
Temple
and
solowedding
were Mrs Sarah E. Post,
Fandel of Westphalia Oct. 9. She Mrs Robert Becker of St. Johns, office.
Miss Jean Fleischer was guest
ists were Miss Mary Temple and grandmother of the bride, and
weighed 7 pounds, 2 1/2 ounces. Oct. 11 at St. Lawrence Hospital.
*
*
Miss Mary Hott.
Mrs Earl L. Mitts of Connells- of honor at two bridal showers
The baby has two brothers and He weighed 7 lbs. 14 oz. The
The Maple Twirlers will host a
, in the past two weeks. The first
The bride chose a gown of ville, Pa.
one sister. Grandparents are Mr baby has 1 brother and 1 sister.
was a Tupperware shower at the
and Mrs HermanFandel of West- Grandparents are Mr and Mrs "Goblin Swing" at the M a p l e / satin peau d'ange with an empire
For her going-away outfit, the home of Mrs Betty Ellsworth
Rapids
School
gym
on
Friday
evebodice
and
an
A-line
floor-length
phalia and Mr and Mrs Donald Leland Edwards of Lansing and
bride chose an avocado green,
Irrer of Fowler. The mother is Mr and Mrs Miles Becker of ning, Oct. 25.WendallLawwillbe skirt with a detachable chapel navy and brown blend suit with at Holt. Guests present at this
train appliqued with Venice lace. cape and cap, a c c e n t e d with "surprise* s h o w e r were the
the former Marilyn Irrer.
' Eagle., The mother is the former the caller.
Dress
Is
optional.
A
potluck
Her veil was chapel length with brown accessories. After a bride-elect's paternal aunts and
Sharon Howard.
lunch will be served and door three tiers of silk Illusion and honeymoon through New England cousins and a few friends.
THEIS—A girl, Karen Ann, was
Miss Linda Castner and Miss
SERRELL-A boy, ScottEvert, prizes will be given away. All trimmed with the same Venice and New York the couple will
born to Mr and Mrs Leon Theis
Anna Leonard were hostesses at
of R-2, Fowler, Oct. 15 at Carson was born to Mr and Mrs Gary area square dancers are wel- lace used on the gown. The veil be at home at R-l, Vicksburg.
the second miscellaneous shower
City Hospital. She weighed 6 Serrell of Gobies,' Mich., Oct. come.
was held In place with a pillbox
The bride is a graduate of held at the home of Linda Castpounds, 2 ounces. Grandparents 12 at Bronson H o s p i t a l . He
crown. She carried a bouquet of
*
*
are Mr and Mrs Leo Pung and weighed 8 lbs. 6 oz. The baby
The Future Homemakers of white roses and chrysanthemums Elsie High School and Bronson ner. Guests were former class1
School of Nursing in Kalamazoo. mates.
Mr and 'Mrs Johni Thels.i The has 1 sisters Grandparents are America ajidJJmeFiiibJrJeF^i;mers]0 withivy.,.
.t
, tA c
motheV'is the former Mary Pung. Mr'and Mrs^Gedrge Anderson of of America will be trick or treatThe matron of honor;hebridesMrs LoU-' Bronson
^ H fMethodist
K & t HSo s ip i tf a l^, 10 Miss*Flelshey will becdmethe
bride "bf Frederick'Cook XV46i
Kalamazoo and Mr and Mrs Sam ing for UNICEF on, Tuesday, Oct. Ames of Lansing, andthebrides
Kalamazoo.
The
groom
is
a
gradPewamo next month.
PRATT—A boy, Donald Mark, Serrell of St. Johns.
29, from 7 p.m. till 9 p.m.
maids, MrsCherylSutllffofHenwas born to Mr and Mrs Donald
*
*
derson and Miss Anna Kldd of uate of Connellsville Joint SenHENGESBACH-A boy, David
COUNT^TEN
Pratt of Downey, Calif., Oct. 16 Jerome, was born to Mr and Mrs
The L e b a n o n Ladies Aid Lansing, were dressed alike. ior High, and is presently emThe best way to forget the
at Downey Community Hospital. Jerome Hengesbach of R - 2 , Society will meet at the home of They wore dresses in avocado ployed as branch manager of
He weighed 9 pounds, 3 ounces. Portland, Oct. 9 at St. Lawrence Mrs Bertha Vance Wednesday, green crepe with empire bodices Industrial State Bank and Trust faults of others is to remember
a few of your own.
The baby has two b r o t h e r s . Hospital. He weighed 7 pounds, Oct. 30, for a potluck lunch at appliqued with Venice lace, with Co. at Kalamazoo.
Grandparents are Mr and Mrs 13 ounces. The baby has one noon. There will be a mystery A-line over skirts of Ivory chifPaul Gladson of Downey, Calif, brother and one sister. Grand- friend gift exchange.
fon and ivory chiffon floor-length
and Mr and Mrs Donald Pratt of parents are Mr and Mrs Victor
trains held In place with large
St* Johns. The mother is the for- Voislnet of R-5, St. Johns and
avocado green bows. The gowns
A family style chicken dinner, were made by the bride and Miss
mer Verla Kay Gladson.
Mr and Mrs Gilbert Hengesbach
the first of this season, will be Anna Kldd. Their veils were of
of R-2, Portland.
'
served this Saturday evening, short green illusion held in place
ATKINSON — A boy, S e a n
BATTISTE - A boy, John Oct. 26, from 5 to 7:30 p.m. at the by Venice lace,matchingthelace
Thomas, was born to Mr and
Mrs Ronnie Atkinson of Stv Johns Travis, was born to Mr and Mrs DeWitt Masonic Temple. Home- on the dresses. They carried
Oct. 10 at Carson City Hospital. William T. Battlste, Jr. of 779 made biscuits and gravy will be baskets of various fall-colored
mums.
He weighed 8 pounds. Grandpar- E. Round Lake Rd„ DeWitt, Oct featured.
Wonderful. It's really a beautiful time for a
*
*
ents are Mr and Mrs Thomas 15, at Sparrow H o s o i t a l . He
weighed
9
lbs.
The
baby
has
2
The
bride's
mother
'cnose
a
wedding. It's a busy time, too, and we want
Atkinson and Mr and Mrs MauThe Elsie Woman's Literary
to remind you to gave enough time to pick
rice Elsler. The mother is the brothers. Grandparents are Mr Club will have a fall t r a d i n g gown of cranberry wine and avoand Mrs Ralph Saxton^ Pontlac post beginning Oct. 25 and running cado green, sheath style with
out a beautiful ring. Last-minute shopping of
former Kay Elsler.
and Mr and Mrs W i l l i a m T. through Nov. 2.
cranberry and black accessoany kind is bad enough and you certainly
Battlste Sr. of Boyne City. The
ries. The groom's mother wore
don't
want to buy your wedding band that way.
O'CONNELL-A girl, Melissa mother Is the former Jacqueline
Two thirds of the roads In the a green and white, two-piece suit
Jean, was born to Mr and Mrs L. Thelan,
We can help, if you'll come see us.
with
brown
accessories.
They
U.S." a total of almost 21/2 milTerry O'Connell of R-2, DeWitt,
We have the most beautiful group of ArtCarved
each had shoulder corsages of
lion
miles—are
unpaved.
Oct. 14 at Carson City Hospital.
BECK—A boy, Douglas George,'
white r o s e s and chrysanthewedding rings you'll ever see and one
People without an aim in life mums.
She weighed 6 lbs. 2 oz. Grand- has been adopted by Mr and Mrs
of them is just the one you want.
parents are Mr and Mrs Joseph George Beck of Palms on Aug. can never show progress.
O'Connell and Mr and Mrs Joseph 7. He weighed 7 pounds, 14 ounces.
Ondrusek. The mother is the The mother Is the former Lois
former Barbara Ondrusek.
Huggett.

officers

Announcements!

Mary Kiger wed
to Kenneth Mitts

Births

Miss Fleischer
honored at
bridal showers

1

MR. AND-MRS. ARTHUR LOUDENBECK

Golden Anniversary
Mr and Mrs Arthur Loudenbeck Church in Maple Rapids from
of R-l, Fowler, will celebrate 2:30 until 5:30. The affair will
their golden wedding anniversary be hosted by their children, Mrs
on Sunday, Nov. 3,
Geraldlne Larkin, Mr and Mrs
Donald Loudenbeck, Mr and Mrs
An open house will be held Percy Smith, and Mr and Mrs
at the Congregational Christian Clare Chick.

Ovid police chief has 'on-call' help
OVID-Ovid Police Chief Edward Robinson h a s announced
that Robert Van Giesen and Gaylord Wisenberg have agreed to
serve as Bon-call" police officers to handle emergencies when

Robinson is unavailable.
Both men have been sworn
in for the duty. Wisenberg preceded Robinson as police chief,
and Van Gieson is Robinson's
two-day-a-week relief man.

There's News of Interest in the Classified Ads

It Pays to Shop at

<^l/[aa^J\innon ±
For top quality.

Just In!

Planning
& hoLiday
wedding?

VOTE FOR LAW & ORDER

H

ROSE
KONES
An ideal winter protection
—Easy to use and reuse
for several years — Ideal
a g a i n s t .frost in n e x t
Spring's tomatoes and vege vblD plants, ,

LIME SULPHUR

Elect

HAROLD
REED

-\

JACKETS
CORDUROYS and
NYLONS.' Tops in Fashion
and Wear.
sizes 3 - 1 4

A - V I V A SET
B-MISTY-HARBOR SET
C-WlLDWQOD SET

f
DISTRICT
JUDGE

-TULIPS-

GIRLS' and BOYS'

ArtCarved wedding rings
in UK solid gold
are available from
$10 to over flBO

ArtCarved6
W E D D I N G

RINGS

i *v

SPRAY
this fall will help
' control Black Spot^
on Roses, Maple Leaf
Gall Scales and many''
other diseases,
'„

-CR0CUS-

<65thDISfRiCT COURT

-DAFFODILS-HYACINTH-

BULBS

Apply Bone Meal This Fall . . . •
On bulb, peonies,, lilacs etc. to produce
more colorful aricl larger blooms next spring

Garden Center
OF THE PINE CREEK NURSERY

'*><

* •&

STABLE

EXPERIENCED

JUDICIAL OFFICER SINCLI 1961-

, Chalet

. ^

Jackets

* CITY ATTORNEY for St. Johns 19*3-66

for 2 to 3X Olympians

' &6AR& OF SUPERVISORS '1963-1968 ^
•CIRCUIT COURT COMMISSIONER 1963-0968
T

%

f

f

.

Vote For Harold Reed NOV. 5th

S. US-27 Near Sturgis St. Phone 224r2683,
4
St. -Johns *

V t

t

*\ i •

i

Div. of.We'bb-Rincj, Inc.

• . *~

A l t

r
t

•*T?
J*,

Lester H. Lake, jeweler

,

Paid Pol. Adv,

107 N . Clinton

, PH. 224-2412

•

Kmrn)

A

tlMMItt

Shades of Aspen! These ski jackets have
all the features of classic Olympic styles!
Snug hoods, washable fabrics, big bold
zippers, knit or emblem trims'. Just the
thing t o chase winter chills! Supersonic
colors for 2 to
-,_ _ _
A _ - 3X athletes. (
$5.98 *> $9.98
*IM»" tformenl will bo replaCad or your
rrionoy' refunded by Montoplo,

Thursday, October 24, 1968
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Bannister
Mrs Robert Valentine
Phone 862-4342
'^••^—^"^'^—W^"^"—™"""^

The Bannister Women's Spcity of Christian Service held their
pledge service and Charter meeting recently.
Rev Wayne Sparks conducted
the. pledge service,. He asked that
members not only pledge money
hut $o pledge their service as
well. :
The $ervlce. of Celebration for
the Charter meeting followed.
Mrs Walter Miller gave a musical
prelude.'Vice-president Mrs
Robert Valentine gave an in^
yitatiori'to membership. Mrslyan
Hofferber't gave tKe Call to worship. .
Mrs Thomas Bradley .gave the
heritage/ She told of some of the
work of the pasteresidehts. Past
president pins were,presented to
Mrs Raymond Stewart, Mrs fvan
Hofferbert, Mrs Edna Nowlin and
Mrs Richard Moore. Other past
presidents, Mrs Clifford Casler
and Mrs William LeClear were
unable to attend but will also receive past president pins.
Mrs Robert Valentine gave the
meditation- "Bread of Life." The
Bread of Life was symbolized by
a loaf of bread placed on the altar
surrounded by its "four; basic ingredients. The presentation of the
ingredients was given.byMrsRay
Canfield, Mrs ,Ivan Hofferbert,
Mrs King Terrell and Mrs Ray-

mond Stewart. '
Lulu Addison of Bannister, Jflrs
Each member came forward to Ivan Scott and ,Mrs. Minnie Scott
sign the Charter roll and then two; and their T grandaughters were
by two entered Wesley Center to Saturday visitors.
,• .
partake of the Agape Feast. Mrs
Layman Sunday was observed
Ray Canfield sang a solo before at the Bannister United Methodthe meal was served.
. • ' • " ' ist Church .Sunday morning. Lay
Mrs Elmer L e y d o r f , Mrs Leader Ray Canfield gave ihe"
Richard Moore, and Mrs Thomas .sermonette u s i n g the theme
Moore served the feast of. home- "Time.* The senior choir sang
made b r e a d • rolls, frult'and>. the anthem. Jame.s Valentine and
cheese.
Todd'Moore served as acolytes.
The Junior Choir of the BanDon't forget the monthly.roller nister United Methodist Church
skating party at the Fenmore assisted: Rev Wayne Sparks in
rink, Friday, Oct.-25 at7:30,IUs .conducting a worship service for;,
sponsored by the Bannister ttie patients of the Maple Valley
UMYF but all are welcome to at- Nursing Home Sunday afternoon. ,
tend.
An- area youth rally was held
The Annual United Nations Sunday evening at the Main St.
"Night will.be held Thursday eve-^ .Building of .the Ovid United
nlng, Oct. 24 at the Bannister. .Church. Approximately 60 young
United Methodist Church.. Be- people attended. Rev Father Ed
ginning at 7:30, Mr and Mrs Konleczka of B a n n i s t e r ' s St.
Charles Hazel of St :Johns will Cyril's C a t h o l i c Church exshow slides,of'their, Jtrip to; the plained a Contemporary F o l k
British Honduras.' A pbtluck'des- Mass. He was assisted by youth
sert luncheon will follow.
of his parish. F r a n k Dudash,
Sunday.guests of Mr and Mrs •-played the guitar as the Rev
RoySaylorwereMrandMrsVih T '' Father Konleczka led his young
cent Wilsbn, Mr and Wrj> Robert. rp e o p ie in singing. Discussion
Saylor, Mr and -Mrs R.G. Peck groups met and then reported to
and family of Ovid, Archie Strat- . the group as a whole.
ton and Mrs Ethel Stadick -of
Mrs Ann Dunay, Grand RepreOwosso.
/
. •
sentative of Oregon, attended in- Monday visitors of MrahdMrs stallation.services Tuesday eveFrank Leydorf were, Mr and Mrs ning at Masonf honoring Mr and
Ralph Long.of Ashley.-Mrs Edna Mrs" James Maddix, worthy paNowlin was a Thursday ^visitor. tron and worthy matron.
Friday afternoon callers were
Mrs. Ann Dunay attended Rad-,
Mrs Elsie Boog of Ashley, Loyal iant Chapter Wednesday evening
Ryan of Baldwin, Mrs Chester in St. Johns.
Bishop of St. Johns and Mrs
Mr and Mrs Alex Dunay and
Pat attended the Bocek-Skaryd
wedding in Bannister on Saturday.

NORTHSIDE

Bridgeville

D R I V E - I N THEATRE
2 Miles North on US-27..482-7409

EastEssex
carnival set Nov. 2
The East Essex Parents Club
Is* planning a, carnival. at the
East Essex School ftov. 2, from.
7:30 till 10:30 Many merchants'
in the area have donated prizes, *
and club members are busy making the tickets.
The proceeds from the carnival,will go toward the purchase.
of much-needed kitchen equipment.
The public is invited to attend,
and visit the many fun booths
offered. Mrs Mary Ann Schlarf
will have charee of the bake
walk, Mrs Prlscilla Gove the
bean bag toss, Mrs Sue Albers
the fish pond, Mrs Mary Snyder _
thev country store, Mrs Donna
Smith and Mrs. Eilene Plowman
the spook house, and Mrs Joyce
Dush the popcorn and candy. The .
'name, of the fortune teller, Is
a secret. Wendy Smith and Marcia, Motz' will present a puppet
show*
'
Prizes w i l l
be awarded
1
throughout the evening, and there
will be a drawing for a 25pound turkey. Refreshments will
be available. Tickets" may be
purchased, from any student or
at the door.
The club wishes to tKank Mr
Noel Smith' who is installing
play, ground equipment at the
school, for his great contribution to the club and for the school
children.

A TOUCH OFMEXICO.AT EAST ESSEX
Mrs Janet Remus' sixth grade class afr East Essex School wound.up a study
section on Mexico recently, and this table of items and pictures and.,
costumed senontas tell some of the rhings^they learned about the United
States', neighbor to the south. The girls.aVe Debbie Butler (left), Melanie
Nemick, Dori Kus, Susan Mitchell and'-Laura GMIe'spie. The class.had a
Spanish dinner featuring Mexican foods.

4-H Club
Chatter

Mr and Mrs Bruce Hulbert
* ' *
and sons and Jim Boots were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr and
, Mrs Douglas Hulbert.
* , *
Mr and Mrs Orval Woodbury
of Beaverton w e r e overnight
guests of Mr and Mrs John WoodBy JOHN AYLSWORTH
bury Friday and they all attended
Extension 4-H Youth'Agent'
'the Woodbury-Wieber wedding
and reception in St. Johns.
^ - Clinton county has received a ers who helped with this p'roject '
Mr and Mrs Jay DeLong of. certificate of recognition for an and to make this award possible.
Lansing were Sunday dinner outstanding county - wide 4-H
*
*
' guests of MrandMrs John Wood- icommunity beautification proThe
fall
general
leaders
meetbury*, after which they went on: rgram from the Federal Exten- ing was held Monday evening at
a color tour near Weldman. They sion Service and Sears-Roebuck Smith Hall. Certificates, fair
also called on Mr and Mrs Albert Foundation and the National 4-H premiums, 4-H pins and awards
Flansburg of rural Alma.
Service Committee. "Operation were given out to the leaders.
The/ chicken supper and fair Cleanup", was the beautification Any organizational leader who
at Bridgeville Hall Friday eve- program-conducted in April was hot present should pick up
ning was a great success. They where over 360 4rH members their material at the Extension
wish to thank e v e r y o n e who and - l e a d e r s participated in office. Any leaders interested in
helped."
cleaning up over 200 miles of paving one of the 4-H citizenship
-•:- Self-confidence lis Truly, a county roadsides. I,would like to delegates^or Canadian 4-H ex-^1
Sname,b>and:pn any market.* £ ' ^ M 1 ^ * t n 6 ' members and lead*-". change delegate speak at their"
, club, pi#grams^nshould contact.,,
them as soon as possible for set-'
ting up their program,
*
*
Members of the East Essex Parents Club are busy working on tickets '
'Central Michigan's Favorite Ballroom
The 4-H trip award winners to.
Coming Nov, 2—9:30 to 1:30 a.m.
for their school carnival Nov. 2 at 7:30 p.m. Left to right are PrisciMa
Chicago will be meeting on TuesFRANK.IE YANKOVIC & HIS BAND
day evening, Oct. 29, at 8 p.m."
Gove, Pat Mitchell, Penny Cox, Donna Smith, Eilene,Plowman, Mary
at the Extension off ice. They will
AMERICA'S POLKA KING '
Ann Schlark, and Judy Paksl. Not present for the picture were Mrs
'FRI. NIGHTS, WALT PRASKI ON THE CORDOVOX
be working out final plans for the
Sorry No Minors
For Reservations Call Lfttngsburg 451-5301
trip to Chicago over tlje ThanksAlbers, Mrs Havens, Mrs Snyder,- and Mrs Dush.
• FOOD • D I N N E R S •COCKTAILS « B E E R . W I N E
4 Milts West of LalngtbwB on Round Lako Road
giving holiday weekend. Eighteen
/ .
4-H'ers have been awarded the leader. The club will hold its next safety, ReneeBashofe and Lar- of horses.
trip.
meeting Nov. 4 at the home of ry Bernath. Pam reports that
there ara. afibut 40 members in
The LGreen Clover Girls 4-H
Dianna Kirkpatrick.
*
*
the club, including 12 new lead- Club is the new name selected
' *
*
The Fowler Busy Bees 4-H
•
by the members of the past CounThe Pioneer Trail Riders 4-H ers.
Club held an open house for all
try Club Corner's 4-H Club, Mary
interested boys and girls to en- Club ended their year's work
Marcia Tait is the new presi- Snyder is the o r g a n i z a t i o n a l
roll in the club. Seventy youth with a trail ride and potluckdinenrolled. New leaders this fall . ner . The members, rode their dent for the Jolly Knitters '4-H leader of the club. The result of
include Mrs JanTheleninsewlng horses over eight miles of trails Club for the new year. Other of- the' election is as follows:presiand Floyd Messer in woodcraft.. and enjoyed the afternoon, of ficers include: vice president, dent, Jill Buncej vice president,
The officers held a meeting Oct. recreation and food. Debbie Brian VanVleet: secretary. Rnt-h Robins,Clark; secretary, Sheila
13 at the home of their organ!-, Wheeler was In charge of the DeBoer; treasure^ Susan Fal- Sny'deV; treasurer, Polly Bunce,
zational' leader, Mrs Frances trail ride. The* members will not vor; and news reporter, Charles TKe club will meet the second
Feldpausch, andsetuptheirwin- meet again until springwhen they Lee Tait. Game committee for Tuesday of each' month with next
will organize for the summer November isJulieTaitandBruce meeting at the Oakleys' home.
ter program.'
Hebler and cleanup committee is Nov. 12 at 7:30 p.mu the club
program.
*
- *
Susan Peterson and Ldene Tait. plans.to hold'a*hayride in the
j
*
. , *
The Willing Workers 4-H Club
The roll. call for the-Nov. 12 near future.
The Four Corners 4-H Club mee'tlng is'an Indian name. There
members held their winter election and elected the following held their organizational meeting are' 11 members in the club
officers: president, Kathy Berg- for the. winter program,' Kam under the direction of Nancy
IN BRIEF
dolt; vice president DianeKirk- Washburn was. elected president Baker and Gw*eneth Tait.
p a t r l c k ; secretary, Maryann for the new year; Other officers ;
The SU Johns Public Schools
Sehlke; treasurer,. Bonnie Brit- included;, secretary, Mary Temis
planning an Afro-American
The Sa'ddlemates; 4 - H,Club culture display at the high school
ten) and news reporter, Shirley _ pie;:'treasurer, Matthew. Peck;'
Morehouse. New leaders this fall news reporter, PamJewell; song- members areo holding a Hallow- Nov* 11, and there will be a
Include Judy Boettger, JeanDilts leaders, M'elo'dy Jew.eil, Annette een party andThayrlde on Satur- speaker h e r e from Michigan
and Betty :Schumaker. They will £ucksworth-and D'ebra Pump-, day, Oct. 26/at 7 p.m. The com- State University . . ,:
be working Under the direction of ford; food box, Marie BlakelyJ mittee of rElina Tobias, Marie
Alan C. Davisf son.of Mr and
Oliner and Dennis
Ethel Flegler, the organizational flag sentinal, David Cernyj and Keener, Ann
Doody are:working."out the de- Mrs Roy C. Davis of R-3, St.
tails. The members have en- Johns, was one of 46 sophomores
at Michigan Teclinological UniImprove the appearance of
, rolled In the veterinary science versity at Houghton named to the
your ceilings now with new
project for the winter program. dean's list during the spring
They discussed the hOrse judging q u a r t e r ^ the university anand modern tiles in spark'clihto'held recently at St. Johns . nbunced last •Week, pavis is maling patterns.
•and. read articles on judging parts joring In civil engineering
i

ENJOY THE SHOW IN THE HEATE.D,COMFORTOF YOUR CAR. OUR.NEW 1000'WATT
IN CAR HEATER WITH IT'S CIRCULAR DESIGN AND 25% MORE HEAT-MAKE IT FAR
SUPERIOR TO ANY OTHER IN CAR HEATER.
AND WE ARE THE FIRST AND THE ONLY
DRIVE-IN IN THIS AREA TO PROVIDE SUCH
A HEATER TO OUR PATRONS — AI^D THEY
ARE FREE!
-• ; "

OCT, 23 11

•

*

/»

HEEEEEEffl

DELUXE TRIPLE BILL

FIRST RUN SHOWING

.'ALAN; J. KOENIGSKNECHT
Alan J. Koenlgsknecht, son of
Mr and Mrs Leonard Koenlgsknecht of E-2,. St. Johns, has
received his associate degree,v
with honors/ in electronic enr
gineering technology from Sams
Technical Institute in Indianapolls, Ind.
Koenlgsknecht "enrolled in i
Sams after graduating from Rodney B. Wilson.High School in
1966. He' completed two years
of technical t r a i n i n g at STL,
ah affiliate of International Telephone and Telegraph Educational
Services,. Inc.,

By Mrs Thelma Woodbury

NOWCAR HEATERS

WEfcTHRUW

Gets electronics
associate degree

..•?,-

WHATEVER THEY'RE DOING...WHEREVER THEY'RE RUNNING..:

•

M

*

k

*

*

• • ' ' • ' • * .

New Shipment
Aluminum

RUNAWAYS

STORM DOORS

PAHAVISION &METROC0LOR

AND SASH

Shown 2nd AT 9:12 • FRI. & SAT.
Repeated Late
PLUS

Knights of Gblumbys

For All Your' Fall Painting Needs
We Carry A Complete' Line of

Fall Festival

O'BRIEN
Quality Paint Products
Watch for Ahnouncem erit of the
..;- Opening of-bur

m~,:x \

SHOWN FIRST AT 7:07

ONBSHOW tSlJGHTW at7:45 p.m.
#ATINEE SUNDAY AT 2:30 p.m.
••*•"• ^/ED^ESbAYlthrp$UESDAY '
OCTOBER ;23fhru 29

lain

PLUS

the'Paper Lion'
isaboiitto: .
get creamed!

JOE LANSING - MOLLY BEE - FERLIN HUSKY
~*«'A.

"HlLlBllilE^ IRA
./ U OPSN^lilcmday thru>rmayV7fl0-^;?0
"=."•
''. Saturday^ 7;3p-&ooiT
;. ' "''•••• STV JOHNS Phone r Jbhrt Hall\224-4556
DeWITT, MICHf, '^:.-.:' -.-;' : ••••• "^ •',„?"' Phonr
"*"" 669^2763

SHOWN 3rd AT 10:55
r

f-

$*

n $t, JOHHS i of C^Cdu^rf 3182? >
<-:..*;•*(../

W

W>

"""Atei

'sf^rV,

* * i - - f * . * « . - _ « ,.,u_
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Final Rodney B. homecoming
filled with pageantry, success

OVID-ELSIE H I G H SCHOOL'CROWNS QUEEN
Pictured left to right are Phyllis Stewart, Judy Thornton, Marlene
M i z g a , Queen Marie'Huss, and Sue McC'reery. Miss Huss was crowned
during the halftime ceremonies Friday evening. She is the daughter o f
Mr and Mrs Adrian Huss o f O v i d , and has been active in the chorus,
the pep c l u b , , FHA, and several other school a c t i v i t i e s .
, ,

DeWitt finds 'Quiz Bowl'
experience v e r y exciting
Spirit Week
was wild
at Bath

By DAVE HORVATH
DeWitt High

time winner Comstock Park, 210^80.

,

By PATTI ZUKER
St. Johns High School
The final homecoming for Rodney B.j which was held last Friday, Oct. 18, was a roaring success as the varsity Redwings
stomped the Alma Panthers by a
score of 46-7. During the half
time ceremonies a parade of the
class floats and representatives
was held for the capacity crowd.
Because the freshmen do not construct a float, their representative, Miss Cathy Stoddard, rode
in a convertible. The sophomore
representative, Miss.Mary Pat
Sirrine, rode on a float made
up of large red spirit jug centered around "The Spirit of '71.*
The junior representative, Miss
Diane Fedewa, reigned over the
junior float, a large phonograph,
with "Cherish" as the theme.
The float constructed by the
senior class of '69 had Rodney
B. as its background, with the
queen and four representatives
sitting In front.
The representatives, L e x a
Swatman, Debby Westland, Judy
Whitlock and Patti O'Leary, were
all seated In white wrought iron
chairs. Above Queen Sharl Liszewski's head was a large clock

commemorating the year Rodney
B. was founded, the year of its.
first official homecoming and the
year the class of »69 completed
their freshman y e a r and will
complete their senior year. The
girls' .names were on red banners on the side of thefloat.
Carrying the crown with which
Shari was crowned was Johnny
Warren, 4-year-old son of Mr
and Mrs-Win W a r r e n . Fouryear-old Cbnnie Koeni'gsknecht,
daughter of Mr and Mrs Nick
Koenigsknecht, carried the longstemmed red roses which were
presented to Shari by Mrs Leon
Kellogg.
A SYSTEM OF HAVING gold
cords for graduating seniors who
have maintained a B average all
through their high school years
has met with the approval of the
senior class. A survey was taken
recently to gather the reactions
to the ideajrt such a program.
Out of 197 seniors polled, 129
were In favor of an honor cord
system, 64 were opposed, and
four wanted more information.
The cords would serve as a
reward for individual scholastic
achievement. This would eliminate the lopsidedness of honoring

\

only two people from a class of
over 200—the valedictorian and
salutatprian. The cords would
enable a much larger percentage
of the class to be recognized.
The issue will: be taken up with
underclassmen and the student
council In the near future. .
The Junior Classical League
held their annual slave auction
and initiation during the p a s t
week. Many of the students were
subjected to -a gooey mess of
peanut butter and flour, as they
wandered through the halls of
RBW blindfolded. The money received for first year Latin students (the slaves) will be used
for the JCL banquet to be held in
the spring.
The GAA is planning ahayride
for Oct. 26. Many of the 135
members will be attending with
their dates._Afterwards theywill
be served cider and doughnuts.
The club is now participating in
a series of volleyball games in
which all of the girls are involved. The winning team of the
tournament will play a faculty
team in the near future. The
club also plans to compete with
area schools in a basketball
tournament.
~

BeefChuckSale
J ENGLISH CUT

49 59 69
G
lb

"SUPER-RIGHT" BONELESS

REXALL 1< SALE

For winning their first game,
DeWITT-DeWitt HighSchool's- DeWitt's team was awarded a
"Quiz Bowl" team put forth a 20 - volume encyclopedia set,
victorious effort, defeatingCom- while a team who wins the second
stock P a r k ' s team Oct. 10, 210- game r e c e i v e s a five-volume
180. It was the first time that science set. A school that wins
DeWitt had been invited to par- a third time in a row is deBy MARILYN SIDEL
ticipate in the WZZM, Channel clared undefeated champion, and
Bath High School
The tension was intense at 13 (Grand Rapids) production,, is given a Quiz Bowl trophy to
VITAMINS
Bath High Friday night, Oct. 11, "The High School Quiz Bowl." signify their academic honors.
On
Oct.
17,
DeWitt
returned
to
Chosen last spring in a p r e as the four queen candidates
HAIR ROLLERS
awaited the a n n o u n c e m e n t of liminary t e s t questioning, 15 Grand Rapids to face a Class B
school,
Fremont.
As
the
game
which one would be the 1968 students competed for a spot on
SHAVING NEEDS
Homecoming Queen. The candi- the four-man regular team, or started, Fremont jumped into the
dates were: Miss Roberta Six, for a position as an alternate. lead and at halftime. they were
Miss JoAnn Schr^oeder, Miss Questions were asked in the five swamping DeWitt, 170-70. But the
DRUGS
Carol Dunavant, and Miss Sally different fields of science, math, second half showed an almost unbelievable
comeback,
for
DeWitt
English, history, and a general
Osenga.
COSMETICS
The festivities took place dur- category, and each student had outscored F r e m o n t , 90 points .
to
30,
a
3
to
1
scoring.
And
yet
to
respond
with
a
simultaneous,,
ing half-time of the game. The
Bath High School Band, under the oral answer. At the end of the the last minute thrust was not FIRST AID SUPPLIES
direction of Mr Ken Kooimarij testing, the four students with quite enough, for when the whistle
played several pop tunes and the highestscores were chosen as sounded, the, score stood 200-160,
STATIONERY
afterwards the class representa- regulars.' Representing DeWitt Fremont winning.
Although
DeWitt's
team
lost,
were
Andy
Paquet,
Linda
Chapel
tives, class floats, and queen
FILM
candidates were driven around and Dave Horvath, seniors, and their second game, with Wally
Cutler,
senior,
substitution
for
Shelley
Keck,
a
junior.
the football field.
The winning class float was
DeWltt's and Comstock Park's Linda Chapel, all' five particCHRISTMAS CARDS
made by^the sophomores, ad- teams and teacher advisors met ipants -gained .the* expedience of; J
vised by Mr Harland Cook. The in the WZZM studios centered in being on television an^%6eingKbw;* SCHOOL SUPPLIES
senior float took, second place, a Downtown Grand Rapids Hotel. a show is - b r o a d c i s t These
the junior float took third place, There, they met the host for the students brought academic honand the freshman float came in show, Don Michaels, who gave ors to their school ,and themfourth.
them some last minute instruc- selves, and the twp weeks of
their "stardom" will be someFinally the long awaited an- tions. Once they were on the thing that they will remember al" Y o u r Family
nouncement was ha a d e . Miss. air, the questions began, and their ways.
Carol Dunavant, daughter of Mr nervousness faded, and at the
and Mrs F.R. Dunavant of 5565 halfway point, the game was tied,
Clark Road, was named as the 110-110.
queen. She was crowned by last
The Quiz Bowl is similar, to
year's Homecoming Queen, Miss the NBC show, College Bowl,
Rose Ann Day. The members of only the questions are oh a high
the queen's court were: Miss school level. A sample question
Roberta Six, Miss Sally Osenga, would be, *The famous riddle of
AMAL^AM—Hih? i
and Miss JoAnn Schroeder.
the Sphinz was 'What walks on,
At the Homecoming Dance held four legs in the morning, on two
Saturday n i g h t , Oct. 12, the at noon, and on three in the eveHomecoming Kingwaspresented. ning?* What was the correct
He was Tom Feguer, son of Mr answer and who gave it? The
and Mrs Herbert Feguer of 5593 answer is MAN and it was given
If your kid's been hiding out lately;wh'en he gets
Sleight Road.
by OEDIPUS." Such were some of
on
the phone, take the hint. There are probably
King Tom and Queen Carol the questions asked.in the first
some things he'd rather discuss without an audireigned over the dance and during half.
ence around And he's entitled. After all, asking
the intermission everyone was
The second half proved to be
a girl out at his age is hard enough. But when the
given the opportunity to take an exciting one also, with the lead
s
pictures of the royalty. whole family's listening in, a guy could freeze.
seesawing back and forth. But
The dance featured the Party- when the whistle sounded ending
Help loosen young Don Juan's tongue. Call
store Band.
s/
the game, DeWitt had beaten two^

2 for H on:

COUPON—-

Timex Watches
20% off

B

"SUPER-RIGHT"

Chuck S t e a k . . . .

FAST

PERMANENTS

COUPON

SCHICK
RADIO

20% off

WATCH

Pork Chops

5.99

TOOTH BRUSH
TALKIES

ICE CREAM

9.99

'•

13.88

Ib

TAPE

RECORDER
^ Y5&(Explres-Ocfr.-26) '"V

CONSOLE

17.88

,

l.li.1

HAIR DRVERWiMi

FINKBEINER'S PHARMACY
H e a l t h Center"

CENTER RIB CUT

WALKIE

Sealtest

a

Ib

ELECTRIC

COUPON—

'SyPrER-RIGHT"

-

POINT CUT •

Corned Beef

lb

j

_

.—,

69 c

FLAT CUT

b

79 c
- — ^

Jane Paetiee Saked CjoodA

Pumpkin Pie

? ", >

l-LB.
8-OZ.
SIZE

A Kid's got a right to some privacy too
Extension phones by General Telephone.

9 to 11 Chops in Pkg.

Ends and Centers Mixed

FOWLER

your General Telephone bus.
him an extension phone. Th
tete-a-tetes withoutfeeling s
When a kid feels you don'1
all his private conversations,
you about them. An extensit
that choice.

|

47! 157
.....87
PORK
69
CHOPS

15.97

PENDANT

(Expires Oct. 26)

J

c

7.88

G.E. CLOCK

KEMGL0

M

LOIN END PORTION

16.95

LADY

Super Kemtone Paints

59'

PORK LOINS

TISSUE «o.. 5/1.00
DOUBLE SIZE COLD

VAPORIZER

.

N StewingBeet...*79' r

1.00

FACIAL

(Expires Oct. 26)

A

V4fcr

Ib

GROUND OR STRIPS

Va,ues

'9

H

Chuck R o a s t . . . . 7 9

Final 3 Days . . . Sale Ends Oct. 26

VOTE FOR LAW & ORDER

ARM CUT

BLADE CUT

49

FOR BIG SANDWICHES

Serve
70c

-

IN
PKG.
Sugared Donuts 2 DOZ.

39
45

INDIAN
I N L H A N SUMMER
SUMMER

4fe 4fc

Pullman Bread
JANE PARKER GOLDEN or

N Apple

2-LB.
SIZE

A

Cider...

8 9r

MARVEL

Elect

Anti-Freeze

HAROLD
REED

GALLON CAN
PRESTONE

Anti-Freeze..

• •

A M GRADE'"A

DISTRICT
JUDGE

Tomato Juice.. 4

GAL.,
CAN

oz

169
99

j

GOLDEN RIPE
65fhDISTRICT COURT

•EXPERIENCED

BANANAS
"STABLE

JUDICIAL OFFICER SINCE 1961 ,
Prices Effective through Sunday, Oct. 27th

CITY ATTORNEY For Sf. Johns 1963 T 68
•:.t

BOARD O F SUPERVISORS 1963-1968 '-Y
CIRCUIT COURT COMMISSIONER 1963-1968.

Vote for Harold Reed NOV. 5th
".-.v-•;,-->""

:
;

."V\ ••'.".'

''PaldP,oVAdV,

IF UNABLE TO PURCHASE AN ADVERTISED
ITEM PLEASE REQUEST A "RA(N CHECK"
V

WICARE

•..'',' ..••.";_**. .;.

• • •

ppgelOA

Thursday, October \7, 1968

CLINTON CQ.UNTY NEWS/ St. Johns, Michigan

Your A d Runs
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-

tor

Dial Your

v

.-:••..;•.•••.•

'V

ir

46
t-

- -. -.1

•'l

Get Speedy Results • •

and ask for

of

^

use

•:•'•:•
ai

C.C.N. WANT-ADS

1..

Vs.

For FREE Toll Calls in the DeWitt, Fowler, Ovid-Elsie and Westphalia Areas

> '-

• . ' * ;

*

HELP WANTED

PM

*

HELP WANTED

WANTED:' A "RELIABLE, neat KITCHEN HELPER,, part-time,'
steady, live-in p r i v i l e g e s .
appearing- man for attendant.
Apply in person to Masarik Shell Phone IV2-6852i-or 510 W. 2WUr
low, Lansing. ,'••--,... \
^-3p.
Service, 107 E. State Street.
•
*
,
'", 25-Sp/
HOUSE MOTHER' r- Mature, unencumbered woman to work in
small group children's home.
Liye-ori-premises; e x c e l l e n t
.working conditions, good wages.
' No cooking required. For a p pointment, write Personnel, 2800
*W. Willow Road, Lansing, Michigan 4891.7..
j . '
26-3p
BEAUTICIAN wanted - Full o r
part time. Contact Steppes Beauty Saibn, phone '224-6161. 26-1
AMBITIOUS

PERSON:

Needed

due to expansion. Serve consumers with Rawlelgh Products;
full, or spare time in Townships
Of DeWitt, Bath Olive or City of
DeWitt. Can earn $125 or more.
Write Mr Grosser, Box 115,Wllllamston,. Michigan 48895.
.23-5p
OLAN .MILLS needs ladles for
studio sales trainee in our
Lansing Studio, 2009 E. Michigan
Ave. 40 hours per week, fringebenefits, real opportunity for
permanent position. Call Freda:
-' Barnes, Lansing 372-0503 after
.24-3p
12 noon.
TO BE TRAINED: Young men 18
and over; white-collar positions, no assembly line work.
$3;85 PER HOUR to start. Only
requirements a r e a willingness
to work and a desire to improve
yourself. Must be available.for
immediate employment. Phone
Personnel Department, Lansing
485-1881.
23-6p

WANTED:
(SEALED POWER CORP
St. Johns Division

ANY MALE pr,FEMALE
over 18 y e a r s old interested
in working or learning a
t r a d e , please apply a t t h e

Paragon Division of
PORTEC INCORP.
( F o r m e r l y known a s Ashley
Corp., Ashley, Michigan)
Applications a r e being t a k e n
Monday t h r u F r i d a y , 8 a . m .
to 5 p . m . ; Sat., 8 a.m.. till
noon.
- ,,.,•"
We also v have a 6 p . m . to 10
p . m . part-time shift for experienced welders, l a y o u t
and set-up'people.

•

FOR SALE MISC.

»;

* BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY, MAN
OR WOMAN: Reliable person
from this area to service and
collect from automatic * d i s pensers. No experience needed
. . . we establish accounts for
you. Car, references and $985
to $1,785 cash capital necessary.
4 to 12 hours weekly nets excellent monthly income; full time
more. For local interview write

26-lp

1968 CHEVROLET L o n g h o r n
custom camper special. L e i sure Time, 10 1/2 foot, fully
self-contained. Wllltake trades.
Phone 224-3873 or ^224-3074.;,
26-1

DUNCAN PHYFE t a b l e and
chairs, seats 10.: Phone 5822063.
26-3p
16 FOOT SHASTA travel trailer,
sleeps 6. M Galloway, phone
224-4713.
" . '26-1
PHILLIPS Implement Company
will be holding their 15th Anniversary Sale next week. Don't,
miss itl 313 N. Lansing Street,
St. Johns,
"
. 26-1

"W?LD]NG7SERVICE"
Electric a n d Gas
DICK'S LEONARD SERVICE
Maple Rapids, Michigan
Phone 682-4310
26-4
MOVABLE Louver window shut-

valances priced only 26$ to 34?
per lineal foot. Central Michigan
L u m b e r , 407 N. Clinton, St.
Johns. Phone 224-2358.
4-tf

"An E q u a l Opportunity
Employer"
* WANTED
Excellent Working Conditions
-.' * and F r i n g e Benefits
EMPLOYMENT
WINDOW GLASS
PAID -^ FAMILY MEDICAL
We
h a v e .all sizes a n d a n y
COVERAGE
WELL DRILLING and service. s h a p e . We Install glass.
PAID - LIFE INSURANCE
. Pumps,',pipes and supplies.:
VACATION PAY
P h o n e 224-3337
Free estimates/ Carl S. Ober•".' PAID — PENSION PLAN
litner, 46G4 N. State road, Alma,
'••
SAVINGS PLAN
HEATHMAN'S
Phone 463-4364.
48-tf
PAID HOLIDAYS
P a i n t Service Center
SCREENS REPAIRED — Oned'ay
Downtown St. J o h n s
service on doors and windows
- "* Personnel Office Open:
at Central Michigan Lumber Co.,
31-tf
• '8:00 to 5:00, Mon.-Fri.
407
N.
Clinton,
St.
Johns.
Phone
- '.<"•_ 9:00 to 12:00, Sat.
JACUZZI PUMP for sale. Com224-2358.
.
4-tf
." " " 26-1
plete deep - well pump w i t h
pressure tank; excellent, condi'HELP WANTED: To learn elec'tiom.phone '641-6009. B. Black,
. \ FURNITURE
tric motor repair—an equal
4147 :Howe.. Road.
24-3p
Re-Upholstering, Refinishing
.opportunity employer. Apply at
a n d Re-Styling
•
•-1905 S, Washington Ave., Lan.CABBAGE, $1.00 per bushel;
F R E E Estimates
sing.''
25-3p
beets, tomatoes; also Fox T e r Phone I t h a c a 875-3472
•
•
26-1 . r i e r s , Manchesters, Amber T e r r i e r s . Farmerfs Market,. Ovid,
24-3p
RN AND LPN - full or part Michigan.
time. Choice of hours. Excel*.-..; Apply in Person ,
lent wages; Avon Nursing Home, COLLIE PUPS, purebred Sable.
$30. Phone DeWitt 669-9238.
phone 489-1701.
23-tf
24-3p
- . US-27
26-1
PUZZLED AGAIN? OverChrist* WANTED
- mas gifts? F r e e Gift CatalogI
HELP WANTED: P e r m a n e n t
Personalizedt Gadgets I Emily's,
MISCELLANEOUS
position available (full time)
26 Devon; Hill Lane, Granite City,
for experienced mechanic* Ex111. 62040.
24-3p
cellent salary,; full c o m p a n y
RIDE NEEDED to East; Lansing,
benefits. Write to Box K, Clinton
Monday through Friday^ Call 3 REGISTERED Airedale pups,
County News, St. Johns. 22-tf
4 months old, $50. 6 German
^224-3516..
. 24-3p
Shepherd - mixed,. 8 weeks. old,
AUTO PARTS counter man, o r .
$15. JPhone 669-2065 around 8
T
young nian for parts business; B E A U T I F U L i W E D p I N G i n - - a . m . •.
" ,
> 24-3p
vltations
and
a
c
c
e
s
s
o
r
i
e
s
.
;
higfrschool graduate and willingSpeedy
s
e
r
v
i
c
e
.
Finkbeiner's
ness to learn-are the require41-tf LAWNMOWER grinding equipments. Apply to Paul Automo- Pharmacy, Fowler.
ment: Dake Arbor P r e s s , valve
tive, 320 N. Clinton Avenue, St.
grinder, d e s k , shelves, snow
WANTED
—
Used
Brownie
uniJohns.
/
26-1
form, size 8, Phone 224-4572. blower and rider at cost, coil
26-3dh condenser tester, and s o m e
BABY SITTER wanted f r o m 5
parts. 12781 Rambler Road, Dep.m. until 11:30 p.m. 104 S.
W
25 3P
"^°^6_69:9070'
"
Swegles Street, St, Johns, phone
224-3407 before 1:30 p.m. 24-3p
* FOR SALE MISC. BUNNIES FOR s a l e - 1 1 weeks
old; $1 each. Northwest c o r HERDSMAN wanted; experience
ner of Colony Road and Jones
„
„ „
n
needed. A modern milkingpar- MEN'S SUIT SALE NOW .ON AT „ J „ t
DICK BUTLER CLOTHING, . Road. Phone,981-2333.
25-3p
lor, free stalls, mechanical feeding, free housing with other ben- O.P.S. IN GRAND LEDGE. Latest SPRINGER spaniel to give away
styles and colors. Tremendous
. efits. Call 582-3524 Fowler.
to good home, good hunter;24-3p- big selection. Our $50 men's also ;two male Black Labs for
suits now 2-lor $51; Our $60
sale. Phone 224-7925.
25-2
WAITRESS WANTED, Experi- men's suits now 2 for $61; Our
ence not necessary. Must be •$70 men's suite now 2 for $71.
neat and dependable; good wages All sizes thru 46. Regulars, SQUASH FOR SALE: Buttercup,
Butternut and Hubbard. Lawand working conditions; Blue longs and shorts. If you don't
rence
Yallup, phone 224-4039.
need
two
suits,
bring
a
friend,
Cross. See Dick Fata at Pigeon
25?lp
Inn.
. 23-tf divide the cost and share the
' savings. Michigan Bankard good
HELD WANTED: P r o d u c t i o n at DICK BUTLER'S O.P.S. Op- LIGHT FKTURES-We h a v e
t h e m - s e e our lighted displayworkers, machine helpers, no posite Police Station in Grand
—we
keep it on 24 hours a day.
experience necessary. Apply in Ledge, Mich. Open Friday nights
Q u a l i t y fixtures at discount
person* Ollnkraft Inc., 465 South 'til 9. All other nights'til 0. Open
p r i c e s . Central Michigan Lum-;
DelaneyRoad, Owosso, Michigan. Sundays 12 to 5. THIS SALE
WON'T L A S T LONG - SO' ber, 224-2358, Open until 4 p.m.
Equal Opportunity Employer.
46-tf
26-2 on Saturday.
26-3p HURRY1

WAITRESS WANTED
Daley's Fine Food'

".

...

. Bs

Schedule of Rates

*

CLASSIFIED AD PAGES

CHRISTMAS Cards from 59$ and
; CASH R A T E : 5c p e r word. Minimum, $1.00 p e r inup per box; also Christmas
wrapping' paper.'- Fowler •'. D t s - • $ sertion. YOUR AD RUNS 3 W E E K S F O R T H E P R I C E
count, Fowler, Michigan. ,26—1, gi O F 2. Second week will be refunded when your item
'• :•:? sells the first week.
'IT'S ;NOT TOO "early; to start a *:j£ * SAVE a 25c service fee by paying for your charged
v
lay-away at Gambles;in Fow- •$ ad within 10 days of insertion.
ler*. :
. . .
26-1
f: I BOX NUMBERS in care of this office a d d $1.00
2 FEMALE GERMAN Shepherd
puppies, AKC r e g i s t e r e d ;
ALL CLASSIFIEDS WILL BE ACCEPTED
Make me an offer. Edward Sadi- 1
lek, 1 1/2 mile'south of Middle- |
THROUGH 5:00 P.M. MONDAYS
ton.
.
26-3p & :
;
:
r — —
?:•: RATES a r e based strictly on Classified Style.
TOYS COMING In each week now*
Gambles in Fowler.
26-1 |
FOR FAST RESULTS— PHONE 224-2361

Fully paid Blue Cross, Blue B K T N E W S ! Phillips Implement
Company's Anniversary Sale
Shield; $60 paid weekly income insurance, $4,000 life is coming next week. Better
. insurance, 9 paid holidays "watch for it. Located at 313 N.
Lansing Street, St. Johns* 26-1
and paid vacation.
Layout, setup, $3.07 p e r hour;
welders, $2.67 p e r hour; helpers, $2.17 starting, $2.32 after
90 work d a y s .
•.*..>..'.
. 18-tf

:•«

FOR SALE MISC.

ALL SIZES, Clasp envelopes in*
heavy Kraft paper. Sizes 4 3/8*
M
J
j | x 6 3/4* through 11" x 14" & The Clinton County News, St.
$ Johns. .
•
22-tf
^

TOPS IN TOYS: Anyone interested in haying a toy party
or selling toys, call 862-4602,
Elsie.
26-3p

*

FOR SALE MISC.

FOR SALE: 2-row N^W Idea corn
picker; works good, reasonable. Umbra' Pierce, 5 miles
west, 2 3/4 north of St. Johns.
Phone 224-3946.
26-tf

$
£$

* FOR SALE
MISC. FARM

Elm

FARM. EQUIPMENT
l-row Allis, Chalmers
picker
'

I

'Symbol of
Service'

2-row New I d e a
corn picker

corn
- _

mounted
-

224-2301
-

" O V E R A'QUARTER
CENTURY O P S E R V I C E "

*

P*

nSfS
.jo*

,2 used silo unloaders

New and tieautiful 4-bedNew silo unloaders and feed- room r aJn c h with aluminum
|
e r s a r e now on preseason (no siding. l / 2 baths. L a t e s t G E
appliances in H a r v e s t Gold
!••
or ENTERPRISE 8201
I
interest until 9-1-69),
color combination featured in.
'& .
88
Discounts on Madison silos the kitchen. Special liberal
started October 1.
financing available. T r a d e
up!
/.
R
o
a
s
t
chestnuts
by-the fire' DAVARN
* FOR SALE MISC.
* FOR SALE MISC.
place in the p a n e l e d family
EQUIPMENT SALES room of this new 4-bedroom' M
Colonial. F o r m a l dining room, •33
P e w a m o , Michigan
r
step-saver kitchen a n d break. Phone 824-2441
fast nook. Den, l J / 2 b a t h s . Pull
USED MACHINERY
25-2 basement. 2-car attached, garage. Patio.
. '•
ni
Gleaner C combine
$3750
Beauty a n d
convenience
DELICIOUS - $2.50/bushel
175 BUSHEL AND 200 bushel t e a m up a t 806 N . Mead to
Gleaner E , spike , . •
SNOW APPLES-$3.00/bushel
Gravity boxes. 5, 8 and 10 ton m a k e this an outstanding 3cylinder
$2975 wagon gears with or without bedroom ranch. % bath in
J D 4020 D, power shift $4800 t i r e s . Corn cribs, any size, can m a s t e r bedroom. Avocado
be ordered. Simon Planing Mill bath tub, built-in vanity in
. J D 4020 gas, power shift,
Fowler* Michigan. Phone 582- both baths. Avocado electric
Macintosh/Cortland
18.4 r e a r tires, wide
2094.
20-tf stove .with m a t c h i n g lights' in
front . ; " - ,
$4375
kitchen and dining a r e a , slidJonathan/Spy
ing glass doors. Lots of storJ D 4010 D
$3750 TWO CORN CRIBS, heavy gauge age. 2-car attached garage,
GOLDEN D E U C I O U J
perforated steel, 2000 bu. ca- with plastered celling. SideCase 830.diesel
$2875 pacity each, equipped with 1 HP
walks and driveway wiU be
r)U
International. 560 gas
$2500 high speed fans, call 834-:5229, in. L a r g e lot with fruit t r e e s .
Ovid, Roy Thornton.
8-tf
New l'/z-story a t ,603 S.
J D 720 D
$1950
T r a v e - r . - S bedrooms, iy a .
2
M.H.
CORN
pickers,
in
good
J D 2010 gas, power
condition. Will sell with F a r m - baths. Full b a s e m e n t . Do your
8 Miles Nortti, 3 Miles West of St. J o h n s
steering
$1750
all 400 if wanted. Miller Broth- own decorating and s a v e . UnPhone Maple Rapids 682-2536
26-lp
usually liberal t e r m s can b e
International 400 X>
$1350 e r s , 1st place south of M-21 on offered.
Shepardsvllle Road. Phone 834WHITE POTATOES:.saridgrown, BENJAMIN MOORE White inDifferent and new 3-bed$ 950 2406 or 834-5439 after. 7:30p.m.
non -. irrigated, Sunday calls - terior latex paint specially J D 70 gas
room
ranch. F i r e p l a c e . 2'/ 2 L
25-3p
accepted. George Christiansen, priced.at $4.45 per gallon. Tints 4-row Lilliston cultibaths.
Fully c a r p e t e d . Ultra I
$ 375
vator
2 1/2 miles north of Stanton on 50? extra. Save now at Central
modern
kitchen. Full basei
Michig^iv liiinib^r/ 407 : N.' Cllri'-J*'; i-row;riew2d : ea''cdrri r ;'
^
m
e
n
t
.
^
c
a
r . g a r a g e r Good J o - . *
ton, St? Johns.- Phone 224-2358. n r , i piciee¥ j : q a 5 l ' £ ' i "' f H H ' l j '" 1 ^ J 375 ti»?
Ford Tractors o ...^ ,;pati<5h'Pm s »*'rr-^ •- ^ «i ••-«:» 5
v
4-tf
•
' -iM OPT • :.--,i •• .. .
New listing". 4-b e A't o 6 n i ^ 1
and Implements j
Also good used tractor p a r t s .
RUGS A-SIGHT? Company comhome close in. Living room,
New a n d Used Machinery
ing? Clean them right with
dining r o o m , kitchen, V/z
Financing Available
F a r t s a n d Accessories
baths, all spacious rooms.
Blue Lustre. Rent electric shamN O W J N STOCK
Newly rewired. 12x12 patio
pooer, $1. D ,& C Variety Store,
AL. GALLOWAY USED
CARLAND SALES
off kitchen. Reasonable price.
Clinton Avenue, St. Johns. 26-1
1969 Models 6f
Under construction at 903
and SERVICE
TRACTOR PARTS
DUO-THERM
FRESH-PRESSED cider and HalN.N Oakland, cute 3-bedroom
S I E G L E R and COLEMAN
P h o n e Owosso, SA 3-3227
F i r s t F a r m North of
"ranch. iyz baths. P a n t r y in.
-. loween ; Pumpkins; N o r t h e r n
St. Johns oh US-27
Carland, Michigan
kitchen. L a r g e 'dining a r e a .
Spy, Red Delicious, Golden DeHeating Equipment
F u l l b a s e m e n t . P l a n s in the
Phone 517-224-4713
licious, Jonathan and Mcintosh
24-tf
office,
apples, squash, d e c o r a t i v e
26-1Including
gourds and Indian corn, maple
New listing. Sharp 4-bed•Room and Wall Heaters .
syrup, candlesj, popcorn and honroom h o m e . 1 5 x 1 5 family
FOR SALE: Used Minneapolis
Also
ey. Open daily 'til 6. NEWSON'S
Moline single row corn picker, room with fireplace. Dining
WELCOME ORCHARD AND CINOW ON HAND!
good condition. James Keilen, a r e a in the large kitchen, disposal, w a t e r softener. V/2
DER MILL; 1/2 mile north of
phone 587-4016.
24-3p
baths. 12x30 r e c . r o o m in baseIonia on M-66.
\
26-3
A New Shipment of 1969
ment. Carpeted. B u i l t - i n
Lawn Boy xMowers
d r a w e r s and vanity in both,
THESE. MUST GO to reduce our.
bedrooms u p . Owner Wants 3 •
• stock! 1 new 80,000 B.T.U. upor 4-bedroom in country withFLOOR TILE
right gas furnace; 1 new Ameriin 3-mile radius. Will t r a d e or
Country Living—Price R d ,
can Standard, 95,000 B.T.U, both
buy!
10c
Each
;
Modern 3-bedroom ranch on
to be sold at our cost! Also 1 used
S. Mead, roomy 4-bedroom
30" electric range;, 1 used oil S e e . t h e he\y .19691 models of I - a c r e . Divided b a s e m e n t
h o m e . Dining room, large
floor furnace; 1 used 2-dqor r e - Curtis-Mathes and Zenith tele- with recreation room a n d full
living room. Tile b a t h , Nice
bath. 2^car garage.
frigerator, a v o c a d o in color, visions.
.'.-•'.
lot. I m m e d i a t e possession.
nearly new. All priced to selll
All brick 3-bedrodm home
New listing, lots a t the corDial
224-3987
Ashley Hardward, phone 847On Meadowview Dr. F a m i l y
V-M Portable and Console
. n e r of N . Ottawa a n d Lin2000.
26-1
room w i t h ' fireplace^ 2y 2
coln.
Stereo and .
NEW L I S T I N G — i y 2 - s t o r y
b a t h s . Recreation r o o m in
2-famiIy on S. Oakland.
in basement. Attached 2-car home ( with 7 rooms, 2 bed1964 MUSTANG Colt m o b i l e
Tape Recorders
Well kept h o m e . 5 r o o m s a n d
rodmSj
new
gas
furnace,
2g
a
r
a
g
e
.
'
home 15 foot travel t r a i l e r
car.. g a r a g e , on 80 x 140 lot, bath up, 5 rooms a n d b a t h
/>
with bathroom facilities; 3 burnP & W WATER SYSTEMS.
down. Could be a l a r g e onen
e a r school.
2-bedroom
ranch,
full
baseer stove;. $950 for all. 308 E,
family h o m e . F i r e p l a c e . ...
m
e
n
t
,
2-car
garage,
carpetat
Gibbs Street, phone 224-7213.
New listing. Desirable lot
ing. Oak floors. 75'xl50' lot. • SMALL HOME in St. Johns,
needs some repair, full price on S. Oakland St. 80xlG4'/ 2 .
25-3P ' ASHLEY HARDWARE Terms.'
$5000.
Cozy 2-bedrbom h o m e . Nice
3-bedroom ranch, 7 y e a r s
Ashley, Michigan
kitchen, big b r e e z e w a y . 2-cat.
old. Divided b a s e m e n t with
F o r Your Watkins P r o d u c t s
NEARLY,
N
E
W
3-bedrbom
Phone 847-2000
recreation room. K i t c h e n , split-level home in. Meadow- attached g a r a g e . E x t r a lot,
P l e a s e Contact
26-tf
1
with eating area* Close to view Subdivision. F a m i l y good location.
EDWIN A. WILSON ' ,
2-family. E a c h a p a r t m e n t
schools. 75*xl65' lot.
room with fireplace,, fully
15?9 S. Lansing St.>
carpeted, 2.full baths, kitchen h a s 2 bedrooms, nice kitchen,
- St. Johns, Mich. 48879
New Listing ™ Spacious 3- with'built-ihs and drapes in- big efficient r o o m s . Close in.
I HAVE A COMPLETE line of
Phone 224-3740 _..
.
calendars and novelty gifts for bedroom ranch on a nicely cluded, n i c e l y landscaped Brings, t o p r e n t .
*'• •
'25-ip
the advertising of your business. landscaped 150x150* lot. New y a r d , i m m e d i a t e "possession,
77% a c r e s . B a r n , corn crib
carpeting. Birch kitchen with
Also wide selection of gifts for built-ins. Full basement with 5%7o financing for qualified g a r a g e . Modern ^-bedroom
1966 ELCONA travel trailer, 17
h o m e . Aluminum siding.
Christmas. For the latest ideas recreation room. 2-car ga- buyer.
foot. 3 miles west and 1/2 north
and gifts call 224-7358, Robert r a g e . C a l l - u s for a showing
Brick school house, can be
of Fowler. Phone 582-2001.
NEW LISTING — 4 0 , a c r e s
Li twill er.
•
26-3p today.
remodeled into h o m e , 1 a c r e .
northwest,
all
workland,
20
v
24 3
" P
Terms.
FULL LINE of Halloween masks, ' Choice city lots available a c r e s of hay, full price $9500.
WANTED!" Listings. O u r
SpiEfp"ANoT"Ma7bTha7b;
costumes and Halloween can- in Osgood Glen Subdivision.
4-BEDROOM house, close very active and trained sales
assuming small monthly pay- dy. Also just received from, the City sewer and w a t e r ' s y s t e m . to downtown, priced under
force- needs your help to t a k e
ments. Beautful finish. See1 .it factory—assortment of bulk can- Underground wiring. If de- $15,000.
c a r e of their prospective purlocally, Write Credit Dept., Box dles in all varieties. Fowler sired we will construct a
chasers.
v
. „ ,
SERVICE I S OUR MOTTO
57,, Niles, Mich.
25-3p
e
n,
Mich. 26-1 home for you in this 10-home
We a r e open F r i d a y nights
development.
.
Discount, Fowler,
and all day S a t u r d a y .
""
" TILING A FLOOR? Be sure to
WE N E E D LISTINGS!
•see our carpet tile. Beautiful
carpet at a modest' price. Easy
do-it-yourself Installation, For
room,'kitchen; bedroom,
tliving
REALTOR
hall, any floor area. Central
Michigan Lumber Co., 407 N.
REALTORS
T H E D E A L E R THAT DEALS Cltnton> St. Johns. Phone 224107 Brush St.
St. J o h n s
REALTOR
P h o n e 224-3987
2308,
4-tf
Phone 224-2301
:
TYLER'S
200 W. State St,
St. Johns
"Across
from the Courthouse"
, ART L a B A R
RABBITS FOR' SALE-Live' or
224-7570—Evenings
224-3034
St. J o h n s 224-4845
FURNITURE BA&N
Gerald P o p e , 224-7476
dressed; also cages. Phone
JUSTIN MARZKE
4-7266, Robert Vltek. 24-3p
Derrill Shinabery, 224-3881
ARCHIE
TAYLOR
F U L L O F BARGAINS
1
224-3316
M r s Winnie Gill, 224-2511
• 224-2324
REDUCE- SAFE and fast with
1 mile west of Ovid on M-21
Roy F . Briggs, 224-2260'
' WILLARD K R E B E L
GoBese t a b l e t s and E-Vap
M e m b e r of St. Johns
Archie Moore, 669-6645
•water,
pills;"
Glaspie
Drug.
224-4781
C h a m b e r of C o m m e r c e
^
14-tf
B r u c e L a n t e r m a n , 224-4746
23-6p

APPLES FOR SALE

BEHLEN Continuous flow grain
dryer, dries up to 400 bushels
per hour. See it. on display at
our yard. 5 miles south of Fowl e r , also see us for, ih-storage
drying, storage tanks and corn
cribs of all sizes. Installed complete or erect your own. Fedewa
Builders, Inc. 6218 WrightRoad,
phone Westphalia 587-3811.22-5

\

OTHER VARITIES

"Fresh Sweet Cider"

PHILLIPS ORCHARD

[en

Real Estate

STOP
ond Listen !

Herb
Houghten

Real

Winchell
Brown

The
Briggs Co.

Thursday, October 17, 1968
• FOR SALE
MISC. FARM

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS, St. Johns, Michigan
* FOR SALE
MISC. FARM

•

* FOR SALE
MISC. FARM

222 CORN HEAD with narrow or
wide row, for a Massey Ferguson 35 c o m b i n e . Will sell
separate or together. Phone 6699903.
25~3p

YOUR GRAIN DRYING
HEADQUARTERS

NORWOOD hay'savers and silage
BEHLEN
bunks, all steel welded with
GRAIN DRYERS
rolled edges to last a lifetime.
See at our yard, 51/4 miles south
of ."Fowler. Phone '587-3811,; See the all new Behlen twoFedewa Builders, Inc.
2?-tf column continuous flow grain
dryers on display at our yard,
5y4 miles south of Fowler,
along with t h e many other
Ford<
Behlen advanced products.
FARM and INDUSTRIAL
Get your pre-season deal now
TRACTORS and
at:
EQUIPMENT
New and Used
FEDEWA BUILDERS

JOHN BECK
R-3, St. Johns
Phone 224-3686, >.
• 4-tf
MASSEY Ferguson 1-row corn
picker; 16 foot single chain
elevator; 400 bushels ear corn.
3 miles west and 1 1/2 south of
Fowler. Phone 582-3966. 24-3p
SEE USFOR ClrcTeStedTGfain
drying and storagebins.NoJob
too big or small. Call collect
834-5111. Ovid R o l l e r Mills,
Ovid, Michigan.
53-tf

APRON CHAINS
New spreader apron chains
for John Deere models L and
K. Also for New Idea model's
14 and 18. Special price $25
each.
New Firestone field and road
tractor tires, 18.4x34, 6-ply.
$125 each plus*tax and mounting.

TURNER
IMPLEMENT CO.'
Williamston, Mich.
Phone 655-2075

Simplicity

INC.

LAWN and GARDEN '
EQUIPMENT

HENGESBACH FORD
TRACTOR SALES
Phone 647-6356
* 51-«
PORTLAND, MICH.

6218 Wright Road
Fowler,'Michigan
Phone 587-3811
U-tf
NEW IDEA No. 7 corn picker,
1 row. Stanley Geller, 3541
W. Price Road.
24-3p

1700 BUSHELS of dry ear corn.
Located 3 miles east of Ithaca
and 2 1/2 north. Phone 875-3050.
24-3p

TRACTORS: John Deere40tractor, single front wheel with
cultivator and bean puller; John
, Deere 3020 diesel; John Deere
4010 diesel; John Deere 2010
gas; John Deere 2010 diesel;
John Deere 730 diesel; IHC 300
FLAIL KING
gas; MF 165 diesel. OTHER
EQUIPMENT: two IHC 55 chopCorn Shredder
pers with 2-row heads; IHC 1row chopper with hay and corn
Do your Fall Plowing—See thi head; Gehl chopper with 1-row
Shredder at
corn head; a Case blower; a Gehl
chopper box on a heavy duty
wagon. DON SHARKEY, ST.
JOHN BECK
LOUIS, MICH. Phone (517)68126-1
'-1/2 miles north of St. Johns. 2440.
?hone 224-3686.
26-4^

26-2

*

FOR SALE-Several'registered,
Holstein bulls, ready for ser460 GAS Farmall tractor; wide vice. These are priced to sell.
front, 15.5-38New Tires-3-14 Also have deacon bull calves;.
inch plows. Phone 582-2016.
Green Meadow Farms, E l s i e ,
24-3p Michigan.
' 49-tf

LOTS OP SAVINGS going on at
their B-I-G Anniversary Sale
next week at Phillips Implement
Company, 313, N. Lansing Street,
St. Johns.
26-1

M. C. CONTINUOUS PLOW
DRYERS
Bee or. call John Beck f o r
•more Information on STORMOR bins, augers, legs and
other related equipment.

LIVESTOCK

* FOR SALE
SPORTS EQUIPMENT

LIVESTOCK

• AUTOMOTIVE

HAMPSHIRE boars and gilts;
r e g i s t e r e d or commercial
purebredsj 4 big Suffolk1 buck
lambs, 2 purebreds. 7 3/4 miles
west of DeWitt, 9800 Howe Road.
Leo Heiler.
24-3

REGISTERED Suffolk ram ANGUS BULLS, s e r v i c e age;
lambs, 7 burebred Suffolk R n ^ \ G ^ U e r ' f fj W ' ^
ewes. Phone 224-2126.
26-lp R o a d » *• J o h n e » Michigan. 24-3p
40 HOLSTEIN COWS, p a r l o r
* POULTRY
milked, 5 due soon. Most fresh
in last 3 months. Also ,8 heifers,
due soon; all animals calfhood
vaccinated. MathewTrlerweiler, .WHITE ROCK meat chickens for
sale. Phone 224-7925. 25-2
1 mile east of Portland Country
Club or 3 miles west, 1 south
and 1/4 west of W e s t p h a l i a .
Phone Westphalia 587-3557.
• AUTOMOTIVE
26-3p
2 CORRIEDALE rams. Gerald 1968 GALAXIE 500 FORD. Power
steering, power brakes, y-8
Wieber, 4 miles north of Fowler, phone 582-2036.
26-lp automatic. Call after 5:30p.m.to
224-7594.
25-3p
3 ANGUS STEER calves, from
registered stock. Excellent for
4-H beef project, Lowell Road at
FOR SALE
Taft. Phone 224-2930 evenings.
26-3p Jeep pickup with hydraulic
snowplow.
FOR SALE:PurebredHampshire
1967
Rambler, 4-door, 8, autoboar. 5 miles west, 1 south,
matic, power steering and'
1 west; 1st house south on Forbrakes.
est Hill. Phone 582-2059Fowler.
Gerald Rossow.
26-lp 1967 Flat 850 Spider convertible.
3 BLACK ANGUS cows due in
March. Phone 669-9913. Rol- 1967 Ch r y s 1 e r convertible,
power steering and brakes,
and Ettinger, Norris Road, De17,000 miles.
Witt.
26-lp
..WILL TAKE TRADES
REGISTERED Bull; Sire Ellbank
Admiral Burke Ideal. 4 miles
RAY'S AUTO BODY
west and 6 south of St. Johns,
301N. Oakland
Don Witt,
26-lp
Phone 224-3873"
FEEDER CATTLE 300 lbs. and
28-1
up. Can be seen after 4 p.m.
daily. Don Simmon, 2 3/4 miles 1960 CHEVROLET 4-door sedan.
south and 1 1/2 west of Fowler.
Phone 224-2653.
24-3F
26-lp

FRESH HOLSTEIN heifer, registered daughter of Curtiss'
HORSEMEN - AtG~"Bar-A>Hanch Skokie Famous Duke. O.M.EasUSED EQUIPMENT
we stock about everything in ltck, 7814 Welter Road, Ovid.
NEW MERCURYS
Saddlery and Western Wear at Phone 834-5413.
26-lp
FOR SALE
lowest p o s s i b l e prices. Open
daily except Thursday. G-Bar-A 3 HOLSTER* f e e d e r steers. MERCURY COUGARS
Fox chopper, model FA
Ranch 8 miles west of St. Louis
with Air Conditioning
Phone 587-3539 after 5p.m.
with corn head
$1295 M-46. Phone 463-4122.
CASE CORN picker, 24 foot ele5-tf
26-lp
vator, hog feeders, iron hoe
DAY, WEEK or MONTH
trough, mowing machine, side Used AC model D-17
CAMPERS, TRAVEL TRAILERS HORSES FOR SALE—Mare and
tractor with power
at LOW RATES
rake, corn planter, grain drill.
PICKUP COVERS AND EQUIPsteering, good rubthree-month-old colt, Arabian
Also shallow well pump. Phone
ber, new engine
$1500 MENT: Save on fall close out of and Morgan. Also 1 1/2-year
Lincoln-Mercury
485-3439.
25-3p
68 models and demonstrators. filly, nice horse for 4-H work.
DAILY RENTAL SYSTEM
„:
———
Oliver model 73S 2-row
See the all new WOODLAKE 18' Harold Bracey, 1 mile west and
• SURGE MILKER pump, SP-11 &,,, , pull type picker-sheller $800 6" & 22' travel trailers fully ,4 south of, Ovid. 5047 Hollister
self contained. Rentals, Repairs, .Road.,,.- 1 *# „r T t J 24-3p " * STA'N'-COWAN
6 can milk cooler. 2 n f l l e s * ^ ^ ^ g ^ p . C a . o l
Sales and Service. WING MFG. '
west, 2 south and 1/4 east of
i$176
cultimulcher
,
cultimulcher
M'EftCURY, Inc.
& SALES, 5349 Wisner Road. REGISTERED HOLSTEIN b u l l .
Fowler. Louis J. Rademacher.
John Deere 10-foot lime
1/2 mile west, 1-3/4 mile north
Large enough for heifers, ser- 506 N. Clinton
St. Johns
25-3p
and fertilizer disof Ashley, Phone 847-2318.22-tf vice age. Leon Miller, 224-2126.
Phone 224-2334
$195
tributor
ALFALFA Timothy hay, 1st cut26-lp
ting, 40$ a bale. Lowell Road Used IHC model 450
9-tf
DUROc"~BOAR_ "for" "sale"Ferd
at Taft, phone 224-2930, 25-3p
diesel tractor with
• LIVESTOCK
Knoop, 2 miles east, 1 1/2
tractor with fast hitch,
MARBEET 1-rowbeet harvestsouth of Westphalia. Phone 587- 1964 FORD Custom 4-door, 6
power steering
$1495
er, used two seasons; in extra
24-3p
cylinder, standard shift, radio,
1 CHAROLAIS cow With 9/16 4068.
good condition. See it at DON John Deere model N,
good condition. 1543 E. Taft Rd.
heifer calf by side. One 15-16
PTO manure spreader $250 Charolais bull, 5 months old.
Call 224-2739,
- 26-3p
SHARKEY, ST. LOUIS, MICH.
26-2
EFFECTIVE SEPT. 1
Phone (517) 681-2440.
Also 6 Chinchillas with cages;
New cattle hay feeder,
New LOW PRICES
all metal
98 $50 each. Phone 224-7773. 25-3p

RENTAL CARS

WATCH FOR Phillips Implement Company's 15th Anniversary Sale coming next weekl
313 N. Lansing Street, St. Johns.
26-1

Real Estate

TURNER
IMPLEMENT CO.

lYz acres, Wilbur highway,
Holt school district. Ann VIculen.

Williamston, Mich.
Phone 855-2075

11/2 acres
Lansing.

26-2

inside city of

% acre, Grand Ledge school
district.
2>/2 acres, Fitchburg road,
Leslie. Bob Anderson.
2V2 acres, W. Jolly road.
Ann Viculen.

Real
Estate

SHROPSHIRE ram for sale, registered; also 3-year-old Shetlant stud ponies. Phone 582-2490,
Fowler.
25-3p
REGISTERED HampshireRAMS:
2 yearlings and 2 aged, $35 to
$65. Douglas Parks, R-2, Box
155, L a i n g s b u r g . Phone 6699547.
25-3p

Clinton - Gratiot

Dp,i Effete

W. Gibbs—7 rooms, 4-piece
3 acres* Bond road. S. Bab- bath, l'/fc-car garage, f u l l
cock.
basement, family room, builtin stainless steel kitchen —
1-acre lots on Rolfe road, stove, oven and refrigerator.
Ashley—Nearly new 3-bedMa'son. Art Good.
Reasonably priced.
room home, fireplace, f u l l
basement, natural gas heat.
Efert road, Holt, V/z parE. Oak St.— New in '65.Owners will take lake cottage,
cels. Connie Smith.
Bath, en6losed tub, carpeting, Florida home or farm equipCutler road, DeWitt, 10- dinette and kithen, gas heat, ment. Would consider renting
full basement and recreation to responsible parties.
acre parcels.
room, 3 bedrooms with douDexter Trail, 5, 10-acre par- ble closets. Lot 87x260. A
10-27 acres, outstanding 3cels. Gene Townsend.
real pleasure to show.
'bedroom h o m e , barn. 5)&
80 acres, W. St. Joe, Grand
N. Morton—2 bedrooms,' 4- miles north of St. Johns.
Ledge. Bob Anderson.
piece bath, living and dining
160-acre dairy farm, northrooms, nice kitchen, utility
College road, Holt, 18 acres. robm, full basement, new 2- east of St, Johns. O w n e r
A. Wickham.
car attached garage and nice might take smaller acreage,
or home for retirement.
lot.
Every road, Mason, 125
acres. L. Bennett.
'* S. Oakland — 3 bedrooms
32 acres, 3 miles south of
80 acres, Columbia a n d and bath, 1 down, 2 acres, St. Johns with good 3-bedfull basement, gas h e a t . room home, barn and tool
Every roads, Mason,
Priced to move with $2,000 shed.'(160 rods of good road
75 acres, Columbia a n d down.
,
frontage.
Every roads, Mason. A. ViWE-NEED LISTINGS ,
culen.
Four 80-acre farms north of
St. Johns.
80 acres, west of Aurelius
road, to be divided into 20Eureka—Large school buildacre parcels. A. Good.
ing with 3 lots, hardwood
floors. $6500.
10 and 2yz acres near St.
Johns. M. Bennett.
Three 40-acre vacant parPhone: ?
Vk acres near Perry. M
cels north of St. Johns,
'•. * Jessie ( M. Conley
1 acre, Centerline road.
224-2465 * | 118 acres or 80 acres with
Edgar Conley
good 3-bedroom home, large
'' v
224-5090 creek a n d live spring on
farm. Blacktop road.
I , Ralph Green
. '
224-7047
MELVIN SMITH, Broker
Cecil Smith
6272 North US-27
r
DeWitt 889-9125
5768 S. Cedar
, LANSING
Phone 224-3801
William Bellaht
Phone 393-2400
Phone 224-7404
224-7581

Service

Conley
Real Estate

FURMAN-DAY
REALTY

ZEEB
FERTILIZER

DAY, WEEK, MONTH or
LONG TERM LEASE

See us for New Prlcesl

Spreaders and
Spreader Service
Available

CAINS, Inc.
BUICK—PONTIAC
RAMBLER—OPEL-GMC
210 W. Hlgham
St. Johns
Phone 224-3231

Agricultural Limestone
delivered and spread.
Lime Chips for
Flower Beds Available

2-tf

ZEEB
FERTILIZERS

LET US install your tires or
battery. Gambles in Fowler.
26-1

208 W. Railroad, St. Johns
Phone 224-3234
Ashley—Phone 847-3571
26-1

1961 ALUMINUM F-85, V8car
motor and automatic transmission. Edward Sadilek, 11/2
mile south of Middleton. 26-lp

HOME 8 miles southwest i960 FORD, automatic, 6 cylinof St. Johns, 5 rooms. Excelder, good running condition,
lent opportunity for the han- Gerald Rossow, 582-2059 Fowdyman.
ler.
26-lp
1-STORY, 3-bedroom home, — — — — — — —
carpeted living room, newly
decorated, l»/2-car g a r a g e ,
close to downtown, schools
and church. Must see to appreciate.
2 LOTS on Sickles St. Perfect site for your new home.
BUILDING SITE—20 acres
within V/2 miles from St.
Johns. St. Johns Realty 2242479.
28 ACRES on Townsend
Road at the end of Oakland
Street.
•' *
, LISTINGS NEEDED
We Have Buyers Waiting

ST. JOHNS REALTY
212 N. Clinton
PHONE 2 2 5 2 4 7 9
TOM WHITE
Phone 224-2479'
26-1

Page \\ A

CONCRETE
WALLS

A new home is a lifetime
investment. Let us help you
secure this investment with
the best b a s e m e n t wall
possible—a poured concrete
wall. We are equipped to do
the complete Job or any part
of it. Bring your prints over
or call for an appointment
587-3811.
READY-MIX CONCRETE
For All Your Weeds
QUALITY — SERVICE

FEDEWA
BUILDERS, Inc.
6218 Wright Road,
5 1/4' Miles South of Fowler*

1964 OLDS Dynamic 68, Call
224-7253.
24-3p
1967 MUSTANG, less than 12,000
miles. Excellent c o n d i t i o n .
Phone 224-4423.
25-3p

* FOR SALE
REAL ESTATE

* WANTED
REAL ESTATE

• FQR SALE
REAL ESTATE
ALL CASH—For contracts* We
will buy your land contract for
cash or take it in trade on other
property. For a fast transaction,
call the ''House of Action* Furman-Day Realty, 393-2400,51-tf

WANTED TO, RENT
OR BUY
3-bedroom home in or near
St. Johns.
Early Possession Needed

60 ACRES—2 miles north, first
house east on Kinley Road,
24-3p

Inquire to Box M
Clinton County News *
St. Johns, Michigan
18-tf

For Lease

•

OUR BUILDING IS UP FOR LEASE
To enable us to mtke an attractive offer to any- possible leasee, we are reducing the volume of our inventory as much as we can. Therefore, we a r e offering
some terrific values on all furniture in stock. Come in
today and save as you never have before.

Tyler's Furniture Barn
One Mile West of Ovid on M-21

LOST AND FOUND

LOST: pameo ring, girl's; either
at Rodney Wilson High or down
town St. Johns—appreciate r e turn; sentimental valueandkeepsake. Call 224-2961 or turn into
office at school.
25-2dh

•

NOTICES

GROCERY STORE for sale: In- 45 ACRES: Barn and granary, NOTICE: Square Dance, Saturday, October 26; 'Laingsburg
, eludes SDD & SDM license.
nice house. 10084 W. Hyde
Well equipped, sell stocked. For Road, R-l, Fowler. Phone 682- ^Elementary School, 8:30 to 12:30
p.m. Also round dancing. Sponinformation call Pewamo 824- 4275 after 4:30 p.m.
24-3p sored by Owosso Chapter 339,
2331.
25-4p
FOR SALE: New Home under P.W.P.; (public invited). 26-lp
Construction in Westphalia.
LAKE LOT: Close to Lansingyear around home or'cabin. Three bedroom, one and one- STOP IN AND take advantage of
their 15th Anniversary Sale
Fishing, swimming, skiing and half bath. Small down payment
playground. Call 224-3673 or can move young couple in. Close taking place next week at PHIL224-4515.
25-3p to Church and School. Fedewa LIPS IMPLEMENT COMPANY,
Builders, Inc. Phone: 587-3811. 313 N. Lansing Street, St. Johns.
26-1
1-tf
FARM FOR SALE OR TRADE60 acres, Francis Road; 4NELSON'S Welcome O r c h a r d
bedroom house, barn, garage and NOTICE: St. Johns Realty—Now
Salesroom Is open every day
other buildings. Will consider St.
taking listing for home and 'til 6. 1/2 mile north of Ionia on
Johns home in exchange. Phone farms; For information phone M-66.
21-tf
Hal Horton Realty, 489-3313, 224-2479.
15-tf
216 W. Oakland, Lansing. 24-3p
^___
FLOWER FRESH cleaning for
—
^
y 0 u r carpeting, rugs and upOFFERS ARE solicited-for the
<JL FOR R E N T
holstery by the exclusive Durapurchase of the former "Frank
c* ean absorption p r o c e s s , no
Coykendall property, located at . ^ — — « — — — - ^ — — — soaking or harsh scrubbing. Call
the southwest corner of M-21 and HANNAH'S husband Hector hates u s f o r a F R E E estimate. DURAAirport Rd. 2 miles west of St.
hard work so-he cleans the CLEAN SERVICE by Keith
Johns. This 40-acre parcel Is rugs with Blue Lustre. Rent elec- Rosekrans, phone 224-2786.33-1
described as the northeastquar- trie shampooer, $1 from AlanR. " " "
——.——————-ter of the northeast quarter of Dean Hardward, downtown St. NOTICE: I will not be responsisection 13, Bengal Township, Johns.
26-1 b l e f o r a m / d e b t s ^ a"y<?!f
Clinton County. Purchaser must
*— other than myself after Oct. 10.
arrange own financing. Please FURNISHED b a c h e l o r apart- Raymond O. Cook.
24-3p
r
submit written offers to Clinton
ment, close in. Call 224-4465. ~~~2""m-"r~~~Z"~~
" "
National Bank & Trust Company,
'
26-tf NOTICE: I HAVE AN opening
for
1 elderl
Administrator, Frank Coyken
V l a d r to ny rest
home
phone Agnes ScMarf a t
dall Estate, St. Johns, Michigan LARGE unfurnished u p s t a i r s
"
48879.
24*2
apartment for rent, utilities 224-7436 or 224-2237.
26-lp
—
—__„._,»—„,
— — — — _ — _
mmmm l n c l U ( j e d # phone 224-7570. 26-3p
HOME FOR Sale-6 rooms, 2
—
—- , baths, recreation room in 6-ROOM HOUSE wim.hath. 1/2,, p *k CARpS ,OF , .
basement, large lot, good-condi-if K>mu>'north of Ola Corners «n ,f
]
THANKS'
'*
tion. See Ruperto Orta', east of ' US-27I H. E. Brown, ^'.mlle
'
'* ^ - n * 'f"i" ""' ! W2f
US-27 on Price Road to Chand- north of Ola Corners, 1/2 mile
"™~—^™~"•"•^"-—•
We wish to express our apler, south to Jason Road; 4375 east. Phone 835-2257.
26-3p
E. Jason Rd.
24-3p —
„ „ ' _ » „ — — - _ „ preciation and sincere thanks to
ACCEPTING BIDS on house at
room" for 5 or 6 boats." Win- Carters Funeral Home for their
104 W. Lincoln, St. Johns to c n e l l B r 0 W I l j i 0 7 Brush Street, thoughtfulness and Rev Gordon
settle estate of Martha Duffer, phone 224-3987.
26-1 Shawes forhlscomfortlngwords.
deceased. 2 large rooms, bath,
^SQ o u r r e l a t i v e S ( frjends and
kitchenette upstairs, 3 rooms, 4..R0OM furnished apartment; neighbors for the cards, floral
shower down. Garage. 3bedroom
offerings, food and acts of kindg o l N< L a n s m g street, Apt. 2.
of possible 2-family apt. Terms:
26_lp
n e s s shown to us during the r e Cash. Subject to Probate. Re- •
„
„___..___ cent loss of our father. —The
mmt
serve right to reject bids but 4-BEDROOM house on blacktop, family of George Onstott. 26-lp
will be sold soon to acceptable
H a s flfll b a t h a n d o i l f u r n a c e ,
bid. Jack Walker, Executor.
Must furnish references. Edward
I wish to thank Sparrow HosPhone 224-3241.
26-1 sadilek, 1 1/2 mile southofMid- pital and staff, Dr Cook, Dr
—-_———_dleton.
26-lp Swartz, Dr Walnright, Clinton
3 BEDROOM RANCH home by
„ _ Memorial H o s p i t a l , nurses,
owner. Corner lot of Kibbee' A R O O M for rent, private bath, nurses' aides and all other hosand Baldwin Street; nice trees
pital personnel, Rev Barz for
p h o n e 224-3939 before 9 a.m.
and shrubs, excellent location;
calls and comforting words, Rev
2 6-3p
Ray Schneider, phone 224-2743.
Koeppen for c a l l s ; relatives,
26-3p F O R RENT: Winter storage for neighbors and friends for flowboats and campers. Phone 224- ers, food and all other acts of
3397.
26-3p kindness. Also Halihan Funeral
COUNTRY
———————--«.——
Home for their services.—Clara
V„,UUI^Ii\l
26-lp
1 B E D R O O M completely fur- Koeppen and family.
nlshed a a r t m e n t Cal1 224
LIVING
P
-—r—
ui Y 11 i v
7179>
26_3p
M y h e a r t f e l t thanks to to the
„___._„_„______-——-«——— doctors and nurses at Clinton
$150
2-BEDROOM, 2nd floor apart-. Memorial Hospital, Fr Hankerd
a d
^
,
« neighbors * for their help,
m e n t m St. Johns; all utilities
d o w n p a y m e n t b u y s a p a i d r e f e r e n c e s . Phone 582- Prayers, visits, cards and gifts
new 3-bedroom
2240.
25-lp while I was in the hospital. - M r s
_„..„. . „ . . - . . . . — .
Albert Schaefer. *
26-lp
home on a
F O R R g ^ _ Air hammer for
large c o u n t r y lot.
breaking up cement, fg/rffe
We wish to extend our sincere
' have two available. R&. Ralph's thanks to the priest and nuns for
A s low OS
Ready«Mix Plant, North US-27, their kindness shown on the r e <tl A I C A
phone 224-3766.
18-tf cent sickness and death of our
FOR RENT—Boat storage. Also father. We also-wish to thank Dr
Lower$14,050
price on your lot.
700-16 truck tire and rim for Cook, the staff of St. Lawrence
sale. Glen Hopp, phone 224-4326. Hospital, Geller Funeral Home,,
OVID SERVICE
24-3p neighbors, relatives and friends
for masses, flowers, foold and
AGENCY
UPSTAIRS 2 bedroom, Unfur- many acts of kindness. — The.,
Phone 834-2288
Ovid
nished except stove and refrig- family of William Hengesbach.
I wish to thank Dr Stephenson
24-tf erator. Close to downtown. Phone
224-4463, adults.
23-3p and the entire staff of Clinton
Memorial Hospital for their wonderful care. A special thank you
FARM: 72 acres of excellent
to relatives and friends f o r
• WANTED TO
tillable soil and 7 acres oi
cards, gifts, flowers and many
timber; 10-room home comacts of kindness during my r e RENT
pletely remodeled and in very
cent stay at the hospital. —Stangood condition. You must see to
ley Whitlock.
26-lp
appreciate. Only 2 miles off highway on tarvia road, 15 minutes HULDA J . RICE would like light
Let bygones by bygones—the
housekeeping rooms. Contact world is interested only in the
from Lansing, For further information call Kay Waters 484- her at 1101 S. Swegles Street, man who's ahead at the present.
8228 or Walter Neller Co., 489- St. Johns.
'
26-3p
6561.
. 26-3p
232 ACRES MUCK land, tiled and
d i t c h e d . Contact Dr J . A.
Freudenberg, Markesan, W i s consin.
26-3p
HOME ON 1 acre for sale. 2
miles from St. Johns on US27. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, natural
gas. Phone 224-7917.
26-3p f

Wanted to Rent
We are most interested in
moving to St. Johns as soon
as a home can be found. If
you have a house to rent please
call our father (Wayne Gossett) at the Clinton County
News - P h . 224-2361. John,
Susan and Jo Ellen Gossett.

^=s

More
Classified Ads
on page 12 A

Civil defense
Continued from page 11

topic for
Legion ladies

•

CARDS OF
THANKS

North Bengal
By Mrs Wm. Ernst

• Mrs J. D. Bancroft took Miss
Anna Budzier, back to her home
In Chesaning on Thursday after.
'. visiting relatives In the area for
ten days. Mrs Bancroft' visited
her friend,'Mrs Paul Bleisher
and children of rural Chesaning
before returning home.
Mrs Walter Nobis'Sr. of Lebanon spent/.Thursday afternoon
with her sister, Mrs Herman
Rbssow and Rev and Mrs H. E»
' Rossow and David.
Miss Agnes Bearndt'and Miss
Peggy Mowhattof ruralSixLakes
I wish to thank Dr Stephenson, ' were Monday dinner guests of the
nurses, neighbors, my friends former's brother - in - law and
and relatives for their, kindness, sister, Mr and Mrs William
many gifts, cards' and letters Ernst and Maxine.
Mrs H. E.Rossow accompaduring my recent illness. —Lula
nied
a group of ladles to Mount
Elliott. .
26-lp
Clemens on Tuesday, where they
1 -wish to thank Dr Stelgerwald attended a meeting of the Luthand the entire nursing staff at eran Children?? Friend Society.
Mrs 3i D. Bancroft spent TuesCarson City Hospital for the excellent care given me during my day evening with Mr and Mrs
recent stay there. Special thanks William Ernst and Maxine. .'Mr and Mrs Archie Hbebecke
to Father Schmitt, Father Miller, myfamtiy,relatives,friends of St. Johns were Tuesday eveand neighbors for their visits, ning visitors of Mrand Mrs Floyd
cards and acts of kindness shown Foerch and S a n d r a and John
.
to me. It was all deeply appreci- Foerch.
Miss Dolores Evitts, daughter
ated. —Urban Fox,
26-lp
of Mr and Mrs Marvin Evitts,
I thank Dr Stoller, the nurses, was a medical patient at the Caraids, the cooks, my relatives, son City Hospital during the past
friends and neighbors for their week.
Sunday afternoon callers of
kindnesses during my stay at
Clinton M e m o r i a l Hospital. Mr and Mrs William Ernst and
-Mildred Rathbun.
26-1 -Maxine were Mr and Mrs Clarence Sill man of Fowler, M r s
Robert Eldridge and Rev and Mrs'
H. E. Rossow.
• LEGAL NOTICES
David Moritz was in the Carson City Hospital from Wednesday until Friday. A cast was put
NOTICE OF MEETING OP BOARD
on his leg to correct torn ligaOF DETERMINATION
STATE OF MICHIGAN— Office of ments in his knee. He received
Clinton County Drain Commissioner. the injury while playing football
In the matter of Clinton County
for Fowler a couple of weeks ago,
Drainage, Gross and Taylor Drain.
Notice is Hereby Given that the
Mr and Mrs Herman Pasch and
Board of Determination, composed of
George Moore, Derrlll Shinabery, and granddaughter, Bonnie Britten of
George K. Austin, will-meet on No*
vember 7, 1968, at 10:00 A.M., at Riley, visited Mr and Mrs Fred
the comer of Hinman a n d Pratt W. Pasch and Mr and Mrs J, D,
Roads, Westphalia Township, Clinton
County, Michigan to hear all interest- Bancroft on Wednesday evening.
I wish to thank p r s Meade,
Kozak, Habra and the entire staff
of St. Lawrence Hospital for the
care given ma during my recent
surgery. Special thanks to Father
Schmitt, Father Al Miller, Fath-:
er Martin Miller, Father Simon,
the Fowler VFW Post, Fowler
K of C, my family, relatives" and
friends for their visits, cards,
gifts and all the acts of kindness
shown to me and my family. I
am very grateful. —Mark T.
Schafer,
26-lp

ed persons and to determine, whether
the drain-known as Gross and Taylor
as prayed for in the Petition for
cleaning out, relocating, widening,
deepening, straightening,' tiling, ex'tending, or relocating along a high*
way for a county drain dated October
17, I960, is necessary and conducive
to the public health, convenience and
welfare, in accordance with Section
72 o£ Chapter IV of Act-No. 40;, P.A. g
•W53. • ; ' .* • ? ... .-. .. .„«,.*,-.,», I
* •'
^ D A L E R . CHAPMAN.>
Clinton County Drain Commissioner. "
26-1

Bank sponsoring
coloring contest
Teachers lngradesonethrough
four in Clinton County schools
are invited to pay particular
attention to Page 1-B this week
where the Clinton National Bank
tells all about a Halloween coloring contest it is sponsoring
through this paper.
Many of the teachers' young
artist - students may want to
• enter • it and seek one of the
nine prizes being offered. They
may use the pumpkin in the
illustration or draw their own
on an 8 1/2 x 11 paper and then
color it. Complete details are
on the contest page. .

Men in Viet Nam
to get voice,
moiyies fo,r;XrtM^
Tn& National president of the
Ladies Auxiliary to the Veterans
of Foreign Wars, Mrs Elmer
(Lora) Waters, will show Michigan members a pilot film on
*Movies from Home" when she
visits Jackson, Oct. 25-26.
The film demonstrates how to
get filmed" messages from families to American servicemen
in Viet Nam.
Mrs Leroy R, Pahl, Michigan
VFW Auxiliary president, said
members in her state will work
with television and military personnel to get as many movies as
possible ready for Christmas delivery. . .. ,
•The.armed forces tell us our
Christmas deadline Is Dec. 1,"
said Mrs Pahl.
Members of St. Johns Auxiliary No. 4113 who are planning
to greet the national president
are EloiseHambleton,president,
and several members.

Consistency In all things Is a
For Classified Ads — 224-2361
man's most precious asset

Clinton County civil defense
.Director Charles, Frost showed
a film, "Knowledge Is Protection," '' at the recent meeting of;
the American Legion Auxiliary
In St. Johns.
The group was told that individual self-protection andfam<ily security are the foundation
stones of national civil defense
and emergency planning, A question and answer session followed
the film showing. *
. The national commander of the
American Legion, William E.
Goldbraith, urged members of the
Legion and Auxiliary to parti-,
clpate in and promote civil defense. "In Time of Emergency,"
a citizens handbook onr nuclearattack and national disaster, was
given to each member. .

- Wacousta
Mrs Edward Kraft—627-WJ9

OES holds
installation
Oct, 19

One hundred fifty attended the
public i n s t a l l a t i o n of t h e
Wacousta Order of Eastern Star
No. 133 at the Wacousta Tem-:
pie, Oct, 19. .The following officers were i n s t a l l e d , Mrs
Edward Kraft, worthy matron;
Edwards Kraft, worthy patron;
Mrs Lewis B a b b i t t , associate
matron; Tom Turpln, associate
LITTLE LEAGUERS WATCH FOOTBALL MOVIES DURING INDOOR PICNIC
patron; Mrs Herman Openlander,
;
M
secretary, and Mrs Howard Mcthe St. Johns Little League baseball players and coaches, including some 150 Boys, v/eVe
Donough, treasurer..
treated to a picnic last Thursday night, although the event was held, inside (at Smith Hall) and the
•is
Installing officers were P.M.
highlight
of
the
evening
was
movies
of
the
St.
Johns-Grand
Ledge
football
game.
The
boys
are
Mrs Louise Hemingway and P J .
Richard Rosier; installing marengrossed'as Dale Knight (center) shows the films and narrates. Jack Downing, president of the
shall, KM. Mrs Carl MUIer;
Little League, is in the background.
installing chaplain, P.M. Mrs
Vaughn Montgomery; installing
A. man's batting average Is higlT
assisting marshall, P.M. Mrs
if he accomplishes half the things*'
Cleo Dush; Installing organist,
he intended to do.
l'_
P.M. Mrs Alfred Patterson and
By Mrs Elite Exelby
Mrs Aphra Plxlcy
installing soloist, P.M. Helen
t
Forty - two relatives and Milburhe.
By MRS. IRENE FOX, Correspondent—Phone 824-2021
Other officers to be installed
friends gathered at the home of'
Mr and Mrs C. A. Bauerle south were Mrs Roger Waldo, chaplain;
of DeWitt on Sunday afternoon Mrs PaulGarlock, marshall;Mrs. The Altar Society meetingwas members ofPewamo-Westphalto help Otis Balcom celebrate Charles Byam, Ada; Mrs Melvin held Tuesday evening at St. Jo- ia, will be held Sunday, Oct. 27,
his 92nd birthday. Guests came McDonough, Ruth; Mrs Ken Mat- seph's Hall, Oct.. 15, with over in the school gym after the 8 and
Circle" 1 of United Church
from East. Lansing, Grand Rap- tson, Esther; Mrs Florence Oden, 50 women attending. Rita George 10 o'clock masses at St. Joseph Women's Fellowship met: WedMartha;
Mrs
David
Schroeder,
1
ids, Rockford, Wacousta, Ovid,
and Mary Ann Smith are on the parish.
nesday,,Oct. 16, at the home of •
Lansing and St. Johns. Mr Bal- Electa; Mrs A l b e r t Craun, nominating committee for new Mr and Mrs Mynard Schafer Mrs James Whlttemore.. Mrs
com has spent most of his life warden; EUsworth Oden, sen- officers of the coming year. The entertained their euchre, c l u b Ray Miller had the devotions.
on his farm m Victor township tinel; Mrs Carl Miller and Mrs quilt and afghan raffled at the Saturday evening.
Her topic was "One Nation Un. and until a few years ago was L o u i s e Hemingway, instruc- parish picnic brought in $246.
, Mr and Mrs Mynard Schafer. der God."
tresses;
Herman
Openlander
and
very active and raised a large
• Mrs J. W. Bates gave the lesMrs Leoha Hlllabrandt had the' attended the funeral of Roman
garden. He now makes his home Mrs Don Morrow, music; Mrs
Hufnagel at Lansing Tuesday, son, ^Ten Against the Storm",
HARRY BOLYARD
misfortune
to
fall
on
the
.sideLester
Garlock,
guest
book;
Mrs
with his daughter, Mrs Lureta
Oct. 15.
which
told
of
the
life
of
a
Japawalk
while
on
her
way
to
work
William
Waldron,
Christian
flag
Bauerle, on Clark Road. R e Mr and Mrs Robert Rock, and nese . turned Christian and who
freshments were served from a bearer; Mrs Don Locke, O.E.S.' Monday, morning, Oct. 21. She
family
spent Sunday with their
eventually worked with the Salwas
treated
by
her
doctor
at
flag
bearer;
Mrs
Robert
Vantable, centered by a beautiful
OCT. 21, 1968
birthday cake and he received Drlesen, hostess and Richard CarsOn City Hospital for abrok- sister and husband, Mr and Mrs vation Army.
Clyde
Nelson
at
Grand
Ledge.
en
arm
between
her.
wrist
and
It
was
voted
to
give
money
to
Titus,
host.
several nice gifts.
MUTUAL FUNDS
CROP, Clark Memorial Homo,
Mr and Mrs John Buckmaster elbow. She returned home after
The Victor Civic Club Octotreatment.
A
cast
will
be
applied
Community
Christmas,
also
to
ber meeting was held at the home P.M.' AND P.P. acted as host about Wednesday due to swelling.
BID ASKED
bring new gifts, to Mrs James
of Mr and Mrs Howard Dennis and hostess for the evening. P,M,
Dow Thery
Whlttemore
for
Traverse
City.
Clocks
will
be
set
back
one
8.85 - 9.57
Mrs Otto Dickinson and P.M.
with a large attendance. The M
r
Entrprs FD
Circle 1 will have charge of
11.46 -12.52.
Mrs Charles Higbee
Laingsburg Monday Club were
s Cecil Stevens had charge hour at midnight Oct. 26. Voters
the first four day s of the rum- Fid Trend
32.23 - 35.03
Phone 626-6531
guests and Mrs Myrtle Acker- of theguestbooks. JoanandNancy will decide Nov. 5whetherMichL(j
igan
will
continue
using
Daylight
mage sale which will be the first Manhattn
11.05 - 12.07
man of Owosso gave a talkand
e Kraft were in charge of
Suprinv
G'r.
Saving
Time
or
to
remain
on
week
in
November.
/
8.53 - 9.35
Mr
and
Mrs
William
Ingler
demonstrated antique sad irons. decorations. Mrs Dale Bunker Standard Time—Don't miss your have returned home after a colThere will be no regular meet- Value Line SP 10.62 - 11.64
and
P.M.
Mrs
Forrest
Wesseler
Refreshments were served and
vote.
15.79 - 17.26
or tour of Washington, D. C. ing in November, There will be Windfld Gth
the new club yearbooks handed attended at the Tea Table. P.P.
a
12
o'clock
potluck/dlnner
at
A
bake
sale,sponsoredbyFHA
They
traveled
on
the
Pennsylout. The November meeting will and P.M. Mr and Mrs Frank
vania Turnpike through the Al- the home of Mrs David Houghbe held with Mrs Hunt on Nov. Wright were in charge of the
OCT. 21, 1968
legheny Mountains and also vis- ton on Wednesday, Dec. 6. Bring
21. Mrs Elzie Exelby will have dining room and they were asa
50
cent
gift
exchange.
ited
Arlington
Cemetery.
charge of the program and there sisted by Mr and Mrs Ira BolThe-Youth Fellowship of the
Mr and Mrs Herbert Patrick
N. Y. STOCK EXCHANGE
will be a silent auction. Club linger, P.M.Mrs Richard Rosier,
Mrs Andrew Kempf
attended a wedding reception United Church will have their
P.M.
Mrs
Troy.
Husted
and
Mrs
due's are now due. A 12 o'clock
Phone
624-6835
Saturday night in honor of Mr UNICEF drive on Sunday, Nov.
Lyle Chamberlin.
'
luncheon will be served.
and Mrs Lyle Murphy at the 3, starting at 6 p.m.
Dr J. Oliver Hall of MSU was
The
Mr and Mrs WiUlami Badelt STOCKS ..
Masonic Nhall in .Portland... Lyle
CLOSE
Nelgh-borJ
Sbctetya>wm'nieet~
-Willing.
Workers
(Circle
:
guest 'speaker at the famllynight
s
t
i
•.'
has been at Dotswana, Africa, were • weekend^gifests^of iheir^ A;m'Lltfot'' '2 .'
13-3/4
,
ThuVsdayBWlth'
Mrs5y
Mt
«.G"
r2^
will
-nfcettWo'w
lV'HostessMwill.v
T
a
a
supper, • held-?at' Price Church" on
53-7/8
be Cheryl, Maier and lunch-will "a year^working in the interest son/iStanley and family • at Bir- Armour '
lock on Stoll Road.
.too!"
Thursday evening.
Avon PD
131-3/4
be served at 12:30. Devotions of 4-H clubs. There he met an mingham.
Mr
and
Mrs
Clifford
Wendel
of
Mrs Irene Upton is still a paAmbrose Osterheld of Stough- Brunswick
19-1/2
and program will be "Thank Of- English girl who became h i s
tient at Clinton Memorial Hospi- Englewood Pla. spent the week- fering" by yera Spoon*
bride In August and has returned ton, Wis., has returned home Chrysler
71-5/8
end at the Edward Kraft home.
tal but is much improved.
after spending several days in Cons Pwr Carl B a r n e s accompanied home with him to live here.
41-3/4
Judd
McDonough
spent
Sunday
Mrs Pearl Huyck is a patient
Harold Matz and Jack Huntoon
DetEdls
25-7/8
Mr and Mrs Paul Volk Sr., the Harold Beardslee home.
at Clinton Memorial Hospital in Wacousta.
for elk hunting In Colorado for Mrs Bertha and June Higbee,
Mrs Porter Martin spent last Fed Mog
35-1/2
Mr
and
Mrs
Charles
Gillett
of
where she was taken for treata
few
days.
week
with
Mr
and
Mrs
Clair
Jane
and
John
attended
a
birthGen
Mot
89
the Roselawn N u r s i n g Home
ment and observation.
79-3^
Mr and Mrs Everett Allen day dinner party Sunday evening Durbin at Torch Lake,.
St. OilNJ
Mr and Mrs Edgar Dunkel a t t e n d e d the Church Fair in called on Mrs Carl Barnes and in honor of Mrs Riley Sandborn
Mr
and
Mrs
Austin
Woodward
Wolv.
W.W.
20-1/2
have sold their farm on St. Clair Wacousta Thursday evening.
Karla Kay Tuesday evening. Frir at the Sandborn home west of left Thursday for Kansas City,
Road and are now living in St. Mrs Rose Challender of Rose- day night Charlotte Mills and Portland.
Reg. -Representative
Kans,, to attend a Saturday wed- ,
lawn Nursing Home, 707 ArmJohns.
1
ding,
then
will
spend
two
weeks
daughter
were
their
s
upp
e
r
' Fred VanAmburg attended the
Keith Krentz of Freelahd spent strong Road, Lansing has a guests.
IBM school of instruction, held at Hardy, Ark., before going to
several days last week with his birthday this weekend, she would
Mr and Mrs Fred Biergans at the Conservation building at their winter home inFlorida,
enjoy cards and calls.
INVESTMENTS INC.
sister, Mrs Thayne Miner.
Seaman Apprentice Darwin
spent
Tuesday and Wednesday of Higglns Lake last week.
Mr and Mrs Carl Miller and
Mrs Thayne Miner spent F r i 711
BAYUSSST. •
Hunt,
who
came
from
San
Diego,
last
week
In
Belaire.
The Four Square Church will
day and Saturday In Adrian at- Mr and Mrs Roger Waldo atMr and Mrs Dan Barnes of hold an all-day missionary con- Calif.,, to spend a. 14-day leave
tended
the
OES
Installation
at
MIDLAND,
MJCH.
tending a horse sale.
Jones were Saturday overnight ference Oct. 20. Rev and Mrs with his .-parents, Mr and. Mrs
Dexter
last
week.
• Mr and Mrs Arthur Curtis
Mr and Mrs Fred Black and guests of Mildred Barnes. They Orlen Robinson, who have just Darwin L. Hunt, wiU leave Oct.
spent last week IhAdrianattendfamily, Mr and Mrs Earl Beagle also attended the installation of returned from Jamaica, will be 24 for Memphis,.Tenn., for Air
lng Michigan State Grange.
and son arid Barbara Rose spent . OES* in Wacousta.
the speakers and show artifacts Mechanics Schooling. • *
."; Phphe 236-7240
tne
Mrs
Carl
Barnes
and
Karla
and pictures at the evening ser,L J r«. L
weekend at Horseshoe Lake.
People who live dh.yelvet are
MIDDLETON, MICH.
Accidents in the United States M r g ^ . - ^ ^ B r u c e Harlow and Kay were Saturday supper guests vice.
soon called on the carpet,.
caused an e s t i m a t e d 113,000 f a m U y a t t e n d e d the wedding of of.the Herbert Kowalks. A niece,
deaths and 13,350,000 injuries M r s Harlow's s i s t e r Tamra Ginger Simpson from St. Johns,
In 1966, says the Insurance In- cressman to Carl Roy In St. was also a guest.
Mr and Mrs' Andrew Kempf
formation Institute.
Johns. With the feception in
were
Sunday guests of Mr and
Elsie.
Mr and Mrs Arthur Harrington Mrs Maynard Kempf.
received word that their grandd a u g h t e r Hllga Harrington of
Hillsdale had surgery In the Com!
munity Health Center in Hillsdale.
. The Clinton C ounty CoMrs Charles Openlander en- operative Extension Council will
tered Si. Lawrence Hospital Sat- sponsor ^a" Christmas Workshop
urday for treatment "and obser- Nov.-. 5 from noon to 9 p.m. at
/Smith Rall.in St., Johns.
vation.

North Victor

Pmam

-INVEST

Northeast Eagle

M.V. GRAY

HARRY BOLYARD

Announcements

* Permanent Positions Available

k

Our kind
of guy!

OPEN HOUSE

KROGER COMPANY

His record proves he cores
, v and gets things done:

4:00 to 8:00 p.m. o'clock
To Be HtM it the Mvnicirtl lid*
(upstairs)

Manager, CHy Clerk and Trtasurtr

APPLY I N PERSON

. \

Saturday, October 26,1968

Come and M M ! Our New City

••;."•* Many Fringe Benefits

u.

CARRY

To Attend Our

$2.46 Minimum Hourly Wage
Extra Premium For Night Work
Hours: 10 p.m. To 7 a.m.
Experience Preferred

" \

Re-elect

You Are Cordially Invited

FULL OR PART TIME
NIGHT STOCKMAN

f

n

Eagle

Earn Extra Money for the
Coming Holiday Season

SOUTHGATE PLAZA

Ovid

United ChuYch
women meet

HELP WANTED

*
*
*
*

Thursday, October 17/ 1968if
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Conducted by
THE ST. JOHNS '
CITY COMMISSION

Secured action oh over 200
vital district projects involving water and sewers, housing, job training; and rccrc-'
ation facilities
Helped '12,000 citizens resolve their problems With the.
Federal government
J
Developed new programs to
improve^social security 'and
education benefits

• „Won bi-partisan acclaim for his
proposal for analyzing government
spending to make better use of the
taxpayer's dollar
» Earned a national reputation for,
his leadership and ability in solving
housing and urban problems
• Made over 400 personal appearances during district visits . . . yet
maintained a 93%'voting record
in Congress.

Re-elect GARRY BROWN
Jama S. Gilmorc, Jr., Chairman

U.S. Congressman
Dist.

I^ZIZ

Rusiel! P.*Knoen, Treasurer. t

.

.

. .

Thursday, October 24,

r
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Clinton County, area obituaries
r>r

year trustee, Alma Thelen; third
i year
trustee, Tillie Thelen; and
organist, Rita Witgen.

AB&T ratifies . . ,

After the1 meeting a delicious
lunch was served followed by v
an interesting film and demonstration by members of' "Our
Lady of Fatima Rosary Making
Club" from Lansing on how to
make rosaries for the missions.
The following are on the lunch
committee for November: Linda
Wieber, chairman; with Caroline
Piggott, Dorothy Platte, Millie
Droste, Caroline T r i e r w e i l e r
and Germalne Miller.
,

merger with";

[

DeWitt bank ! ^
of Michigan in 190Q,-. He was a
Bur>D
resident of Albion since 1917, TZtZl
i:
^ * $ fk . J. Jtademacher
American Bank and Trust Co. ,'
Mr Huntoon was a janitor,at „ . . . . „ _ _,
earnings
are up by 13 percent
Miss Ellen Llnd, 88, formerly and a physician and surgeon all
^
' ;
Owosso Universal, apd a jani or , ^ 5 * " * J ; ^ e m a c h e r , 50,
over corresponding figure^ for
of 700 E. State Street, St. Johns, his life.
f
R
6
Clinlast year, Board •Chairman Hudied Oct 15 at 8:15 p.m. at Dr Henderson* was married to of the Owosso High School from -? : ' **&** Township
^ * ?£ ! P « ' T T
bert B. Bates told; a special
Ranshaw Nursing Home after a Cora L. Chapin (whppassedWay 1954 to 1964 when he retired.' *™
a
y
c
He is survived by his widow ^ s^p l t a * *a fM
Clinton Memorial
meeting of AB&T shareholders
long illness. Funeral services in 1960) at St. Johns Episcopal
°
VeBSt e r
last Thursday, Oct. 1-7. - n . , . ..
were held at Osgood Funeral Church, Oct. 25,. 1900. He was a Mrs Bertha Easlick; one son < ?lon
Home Oct. 18 at 1:30 p.m., with member of the First United Meth- Edward of Marlette; two daugh- * & ^ '
The special s h a r e h o l d e r s
Rev Gerald Churchill officiating. odist Church of Alston, amember ters Mrs Richard Kniffen of Lan- t u n e sr a 1 ' s e r ~r e
meeting was called tq ratify merand
past
president
of
the
Boosters
sing, and Mrs Marvin Fluelling* ™ . « * ®
Burial tyas atMt. Rest Cemetery,
ger plans between the American'
Robert Rademacher was hon, Miss Llnd was horn in Lake and Knockers Club, and a life of Manitou Island; \% grand.-, h a d a t t h e O s Bank and Trust Co., and Woodd
uneral
member
of
Murat
Lodge
number
ored
Friday
evening
at
a
retire--.
County, the daughter of. John and
chtldren'; and seven great-grand.-.^°° *
ruff State Bank, of DeWitt. Woodment party when members of
children. One son George pre- Home T u e s Marie Sandberg Llnd, She attend- 14.
ruff State Bank shareholders also
his
family,
friends
and
employHe is survived by two sons Dr ceded him in death,
ed Reed City Schools and resided
olay, Oct. 22,
gave unanimous approval to the,,,
ees of Consumers Powere Com-,
over 50 years in the St. Johns Phillip M, Henderson, and Edwith Rev Robmerger at a special meeting
pany gathered at St. Mary Hall./area.
" , wards. Henderson both of Albion;
ert Myers of
Saturday.
,nj
William
Simon
Following the 6:30 p.m. supper
grandchildren; nine great
the CongregaSurvivors include three nieces, six
Approval
of
federal
and
stated
the ISO guests spent the r e - ,
grandchildren; one brother H. William E. Simon, 67, of 157 tional C h r i s Mrs Paul Eldridge, Mrs Raymond -Glen
banking authorities must now be
malnder of the evening enjoying
Henderson;
and
one
sister
Jefferson,
Pewamo,
died
Thurstian Church officiating. Burial dancing
Kentfield, andMrsMaryWastler, Mrs Howard (Ruth) Hicks.
secured before the merger can
and card playing. Robert '
day, Oct. 17, at his residence was at Duplaln Cemetery.
all of St. Johns, and several
be
consummated. Upon complewas
presented
with
a
group
gift.
after a short illness.
Mr Rademacher was born in
nephews.
tion of the merger, the Woodruff
Fred C. Bower
State Bank will be operated as the
Funeral services were held at 'Clinton County Jan. 15, 1912, the TERRY CELEBRATES
Woodruff Branch of AB&T, Bates'
PEWAMO — Ferd C. Bower, St. Joseph Catholic Church Mon- son of Edward and Cecelia Miller BIRTHDAY
William Jolls
said.
Pewamo area retired farmer, day, Oct. 21, at 10 a.m. Burial Rademacher. He a t t e n d e d St.
Saturday afternoon 20 classWilliam Wallace Jolls, 89, of died unexpectedly at his home took place at St. Joseph Cem- Johns Schools and lived all his mates
AB&T earned $755,264 during
and friends of Terry Pfaff
524 Oak Street, Maple Rapids, Wednesday evening, Oct. 16. Mr etery. Msgr. Thomas Bolger of- -life in Clinton County. The past gathered
the first nine months of 1968,
at
the
home
of
his
pard^ed Oct. 18 at 2 a.m. after a Bower was born in Dallas Town- ficiated. Rosary was at 3 p.m. 16 years he was a resident of ents, Mr and Mrs Carl Pfaff,
compared with $668,575 for the
long i l l n e s s at the Jackson ship. He was born on May 1, and 8 p.m. daily at the Goerge Duplain.
corresponding period last year.
in
honor
of
his
ninth
birthday.
Nursing Home.
1895, to Anthony and Mary The- Chapel of the Osgood Funeral / He was married to Esther Vincent in Isabella County Jan. 17,
J Funeral services were held In len Bower. On May 5, 1919 he' Home, Fowler.
1947.
the Abbott Chapel of the Osgood was married to the former Anna
Mr Simon was born in Dallas
Euneral Homes Sunday, Oct. 20, Simon. His wife survives him, Township
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Miss Ellen Lind

Eureka

Orwitfgtte*

Westphalia
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FRECHEN'S

HALF & HALF
FT.

For Winter Snow

To Ease t h e M i n d

23 v

WONDA

' BORDEN'S

MAT
1.19

SOUR CREAM
l/2PT.-23$

Wonder Brown 'n Serve

t

FOR DISHES

PORK ROAST
LB 5 9 $

Harris Oil Co.

&phyn

SPVARTAN SLICED

BACON 5 9 t

Phone 224-4726 . *"

6 Times Season Blended,

SPARE RIBS LB. 49(
SKINLESS

FRANKS

LB. 39*

ROLLS
PINK LADY 11 59*
CUTS LB. 59*
3 «* 89* ROMAN CLEANSER COLD
HERRUD'S ALL BEEF
1/2
FRESH
gal, 29*
FRANKS
LB. 59*
APPIAN
WAY
CIDER *• 59*
PORK
PIZZA S 35* STEAK
LB. 49*
PRODUCEPETER'S ASSTD.

All furnishings and decorations at
our establishment have been selected to
create a homelike atmosphere , . . an
atmosphere which helps to set the mind
at ease.

HOME GROWN

CALIFLOWER
head

OSGOOD
FUNERAL

HOMES

OSGOOD^GOERGE^
ST, JOHNS

FOWLER

A B B O T T ^ HOUGHTOna^
MAPLE RAPIDS

OVID

]1fy .

RED TOKAY

GRAPES
2 LBS.

3ty

CABBAGE
LB>

j.

JONATHAN

APPLES
SLB^BAG 3 9 (

Register1 for FREE Merchahdise.
Last Week's Winner:
CONNIE WATTS
WE SELL H U N T I N G AND FISHING LICENSES

?-tkt

FRECHEN'S MARKET
•u

Fowler, Mich*

With 8 gallon
Purchase or More of

ZEPHYR
GASOLINE
Starting Oct. 21st |
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BOWLING NEWS

i n PPK z o n e
Larry Frasuce of 509 S. T r a ver Street, St. Johns, finished,
second Saturday in the 9-yearold' zone competition for Punt,
Pasd and Kick In Lansing. He
was the only one of the six local
PP&K winners to place.
L a r r y ' s point total Saturday
at the zone .competition was 162,
compared to the -winner's 172.
Larry had a 199 total in his
competition in St. Johns.

Notes from Clinton
area leagues
F I R S T NIGHTERS LEAGUE
(Oct. 21)-Hlgh team game and
s e r i e s : Lanterman's 817 and
\2335. H i g h Individual scores:
Penny Cox 224 and Ellen Martens 501. Heathman's and Citgo
are tied for the league lead with
21-11 records.
,

NIGHT HAWK LEAGUE (Oct.
15)—High team eame and se'rles:
Randolph's 871 and 2444. High
Individual scores: T.Masarik 222
and G. Pearson 549. Other 200
games: G. Pearson 212. Beck's
Farm Market leads the league
with a 21-7 record, and Randolph's is next with a 19-9.
WESTPHALIA WOMEN BOWLING—High team game and series:
Big D' 849* and Platte Backhoe
2441. High I n d i v i d u a l scores:
Genny P l a t t e 206 and 548.
S chafer's leads the league at
22-6, next i s Simon Flower Shop
at 20-8.

s c o r e s : for the women, Mollce
Purvis 184 and Jo Rogers 516;for
the men, Ace Linman245 and Ace
Llnman and Jack Purvis 541.
Purvis had a 200 game. WPA and
PS teams are. tied for the league
lead with 19-9 records, three
games ahead of KB,

Friday's games

Fowler coon
hunt set Oct. 26
FOWLER—The Fowler Conservation Club's annual coon hunt
will be staged Saturday, Oct, 26,
this y e a r , ' a c c o r d i n g to Red
Reahm and Barry Sillman, cochairmen for the event.
, There will be five different,
position awards made this year,
with points determined by the
number of coon taken. Rules of
the hunt will be posted at the
conservation club, where the
hunt will be headquartered.
Reahm and Sillman said it
would be a three-hour hunt, with
hunters to register by 8p.m.and
the hunt to end by 1 a.m. Oct.
27, A timer or guides will be
furnished.
Spectators a r e welcome. There
will be food and refreshments
available.

KINGS & QUEENS LEAGUE
(Oct. 20)—High team game and
s e r i e s : -'Night Hawks 680 and
1992. High Individual scores: for
the women, Thelma Miller 184
and Kay Penix 517; for the men,
Clyde ••Pearson 221 and Linden
L a d e 548. Other 20p games:
Frank GIbwackl 216, Linden Lade
202 and Keith Penix 211. Dush
TEATIME LEAGUE - High
Construction leads the league by team game and s e r i e s : St. Johns
By ANN THELEN
a game over Frost Mug Drive- Furniture 816 and Goodtimers
Fowler High School
'In".
2371. High individual scores: Kay
The junior class of Fowler High
Penix 194 and Kay Penix and Jean
COMMERCIAL LEAGUE (Oct.
School is beginning the study of
Heathman 514. Margaret Hurst
Negro literature. To help them 15)—High team game and series: had a 502 series and Elly Cowan
with their study, they took a Everett's 952 and 2684. High had a 507. The Goodtimers lead
field trip to the Michigan Ed- individual scores: L. Maler 226 the league by a game over St.
ucational Assn. building in Fast and J. Lance 597. Other 200 Johns F u r n i t u r e and Redwing
Lansing on Oct. 17. On display games: L. Minarik 201, W. Gos- Lanes.
'
was an Afro-American exhibit sett 205, E, Cornwell 203, J.
INDUSTRIAL MIXED LEAGUE
Those people who travel at too
Jakovac 200, L. Brunner 200,
which was very interesting,
E, Kamlnski 211, and J. Lance (Oct. 18) - High team game and - fast a pace on the highways are
Smllel This i s what the stu- 204. Everett's leads the league s e r i e s : Switchers 678 and WPA' only hurrying the footsteps of
dents will be doing Friday Oct. by two games with a20-8record. and HILo 1850. High individual Father Time.
18> when they get their pictures
CITY CLASSIC LEAGUE (Oct.
taken.
17)—High team game and series:
The student council Is trying
Bruno's Bar 963 and Hub Tire
to get a program underway for
C e n t e r 2620. High individual
intramural sports during noon
scores: Jim Lance 242 and Jack
hours. Sports In consideration,
Purvis 595. Other 200 games:
but not yet ratified are basketHarold Pease 224, Jack Purvis
ball, volleyball, table tennis and
213 and 209, Bruce Woodbury
soccer. The program will be for
213, Jim Nuser 217,F.D.Warren"
both boys and' girls. ^
213 and 209, Clare Floate 205,
POTTERVILLE T h e dampened, though not permanentBarnacles on the bottom of a Al Thelen 201, Mel Sehlke 204, P e w a m o - W e s t p h a l l a P i r a t e s ' ly scuttled, Friday night by their
ship can cut its speed by 10 per Merlin Durbln 200, Dick Urban hopes for an outright CM AC foot- chief rival for* the crown, Potcent or more. Two or three 201, Keith Penix 221 and Earl ball championship were severely ter ville.
The Vikings snapped P-W's
inches of the marine crustaceans King 222. Lake's Jewelry leads
undefeated string of games with a
on a large ship can weigh more the league by 2 1/2 games over
Hub Tire Center.
14-13 win o v e r the Pirates,
than 100 tons.
throwing the league race into a
deadlock between the two teams.
Both are now 4-1 for the league
Central Junior High School's season and 5-1 overall.
It was a broken play for PotRedwing Raiders scored t w o
more football victories during tervllle on the 'final extra point
the last two weeks and are still try that spelled defeat for Coach
undefeated going into an Oct. 23 BUI Mark's Pirates. Potterville
had scored on a 13-yard pass
game at Portland.
The Redwing Raiders defeated from Dick Diana to Bruce Mcthe St. Joseph Ponies 13-6 Oct. Murray to take a 13-6 lead over
9, with Jim ViersandDougGross ' P-W in the third quarter. On the
scoring touchdowns. B u r n e l l try for the 14th point, the snap
from center went-awry, but the
Grieve kicked the extra point.
Brin'g Your Soy Beans To'Us.
The R a i d e r s played New placektck holder, Diana, got hold
Government Storage Available
Lothrop Oct. 16 and won 19-6. of it anyway and went around the
Touchdowns were made by Greg oncharging P i r a t e s and ran in for
L u n d y , Doug Gross dnd Bob the extra point.
Molnet. Sam Staley maderthe one
That put the pressure on P e extra point.
wamo-Westphalla tff'Bc'dreitwice
„ i , N- Main ( Stfeel-n\. •
*i
Raider coaches are Mike Hum- to win. . .and they couldn't.'They
'FOWLER, MICHIGAN
phrey and Roger DePaepe.
did m a n a g e one touchdown,

Juniors
study Negro
literature

'Scores &
SchedulesWEST CENTRALCharlotte at St. Johns
Lakewood at Alma
Ionia at Grand Ledge
Hastings at Waverly
CENTRAL MICHIGAN 'AC- '
Bath at Lalngsburg
,
DeWitt at Pewamo-Westphalla
Fowler at Potterville
St. Patrick's at Webberville
MID-MICHIGAN B Ovid-Elsie at St. Louts
Corunna at Ithaca x
Chesaning at Bullock Creek

Why Wait in Line?

FARMER'S CO-OP

ELEVATOR

WHY PAY MORE
FOR QUALITY TIRES
W e Discount To A l l
N o t Just A
Select Few!

Halfback Rick Cole (25) of DeWitt tries to squirm past a determined
Webberville tackier during this first-half action in the Panthers' game
with the Sparjans Friday night. Ron Wilcox,comes up from the right and
Steve Tews (75) lies on the ground after throwing a block. Spartans
identifiable are Sam Glover (82) and Ron Rhines (63).

though, In the fourth quarter when
Bill Freund ran into the end zone
from three yards out and then
added theextrapoint.Butthatwas
the one point shy.
Both teams scored their other
touchdowns in the first half. Pottervllle's was on a run of two
yards by McMurray In the first
quarter, with Ron Boyer kicking
the extra point. P-Whustledback
in the second quarter, with Mike
Miller connecting on v a 51-yard
scoring play with a pitch to Tom
Barker. But the extra point attempt failed, and that was the
victory margin.
Potterville was ranked fifth in
the state prior to the game.
Pewamo W e s t p h a l i a has
games remaining with DeWitt and
third-place P o r t l a n d St. P a t r i c k ' s , while Potterville has to
play Fowler and DeWitt.

©vicKElsie^JVs'

Webberville
takes DeWitt
By JIM SOULE
DeWitt High School
DeWITT — Webberville continued on to another win F r i day night as they defeated the
DeWitt Panthers here 13-0,
DeWitt's offense failed to score
as they were again plagued by
fumbles.
Webberville took over the ball
in the second quarter on DeWitt's
one yard line after the DeWitt
center sailed the ball over the

GET OUR PRICE!
UP TO 507. DISCOUNT TO EVERYBODY!

ST. JOHNS AUTOMOTIVE
& Tire Discount Co.
Phone 224-4562

1 1005 N. US-27
<- ~

Our $60 Suits Now
2 for $61
Our $70 Suits Now
2 for $71
all sizes thru 46. Regulars,
Longs and Shorts. If you don't
need two suits, bring a friend,
divide the cost and share the
savings. Michigan Bankard
good at

DICK BUTTLER
O.P.S.
Opposite
Police Station in Grand Ledge,
Mich. Open Friday nights 'til
9. All other nights 'til 6. Open
Sundays 12 to 5.

punter's head. Two plays later
Don Lunsted took it in for six
points.
Webberville scored again in the
fourth q u a r t e r after DeWitt
fumbled the ball on their own
15. They took it to the five, where
Lunsted took It in for six more
points. The extra point came on
a pass from Steve Chase to
Lunsted.
Webberville Is 4-2 in season
play and 3-2 in league play. DeWitt is 3-3 and 2-3 respectively.

Fowler scores . . . wins

FOWLER - It seemed like
ages since Fowler had scored a
touchdown, but Friday night they
popped the cork and came up with
five of them, just enough to edge
out a winless but stubborn Bath
Bees 30-26.
It was the first time since they
beat Fulton 12-7 in the season's
Self-sufficiency has never been opener that Coach Blaine Dougknown to secure efficiency.
l a s ' boys had been across an opponents' goal line. They had been
shut out four straight times since
then.
Gary F e l d p a u s c h , the only
senior s t a r t e r on the Eagles
squad, got t h r e e touchdowns
Now on at Dick Butagainst Bath on runs of 45, six and
ler Clothing Store O .
six yards. Brother Steve got one,
but it was the big and final one
P.S, in Grand Ledge

Tremendous Selection
Our $50 Suits Now'2 for $51

n

standings

•UfttT

OVID-ELSIE-The Ovld-Elsle
junior v a r s i t y football team
picked up two victories over the
past two weeks, defeating Corunna 19-14 and Chesaning 8-7.
On Oct. 10, quarterback Greg
McKay passed for one TD and ran
for another in the victory over
Corunna. Steve Melvln scored the
last touchdown after he set it up
with a pass interception on the
Corunna 25-yard line.
Last Thursday against Chesaning, Ovid-Elsie picked up 320
total yards but could cross the
goal line only one time. They got
to the one-yard line once only to
fumble the ball to Chesaning; but
•on the next play, RonGalko and
Duane W e i b e r t a c k l e d the
Chesaning quarterback In the end
zone for two points that eventually spelled victory.
With less than three minutes in
the game, fullback Walt Schock
went off tackle for 25 yards and
O-E's only TD. Schock had 178
yards rushing for the night.
Chesaning scored on a 70-yard
pass play in the second quarter.
This week O-E entertains the
.St. Louis JVs.

1}

League

Sophomore end Dan Ruble (73) stretches for
a pass Friday night against Webberville, while
Ron Wilcox (33) comes in to help and Jeff
J^ws^jf00) gives a sympathetic jump in the
Ph "^ba"ckgroundwbeWLtMosr the'game, 1,3-^Josr j & ^ r - ^

win 2 games

Last- week's scores
CLINTON AREA
SCORESSt. Johns 46, Alma 7
Potterville 14, Pewamo-Westphalla 13 Fowler 30, Bath 26
Webberville 13, DeWitt 0
Lakeview 69, Fulton 13
Ovid-Elsie 13, Chesanirg6
OTHER GAMES OF
LOCAL INTEREST Waverly 33, Charlotte 0
Mason 27, Holt 19
Lakewood 7, Grand Ledge 6
Ionia 22, Hastings 0
P e r r y 33, Stockbridge 7
Portland 28, Saranac 0
Central Montcalm 13, Carson
City-Crystal 0
Corunna 44, St. Louis 6
Ithaca 6, Bullock Creek 0
Bay City Central 49, Bay City
Handy 6
Grand Rapids Forest Hills 39,
Wyoming Lee 7
Greenville 35, Cedar Springs
13

MEN'S
SUIT SALE

Before You Buy
Your SNOW Tires

•§

TRI-CENTRALFulton at Montabella
Portland at Carson City
Lakeview at Central Montcalm
Sprlngport at Saranac (nonleague)

Pirates lose 14-13,
drop into title tie

Central Raiders
win 2 games

r

when he ran 40 yards for a touchdown with five minutes left in the
game.'
That wiped, out a 26-24 lead
that Bath had been hanging onto.
The Bees, yet without awininsix
games, had gotten two touchdowns
from Dave Ankney on 40-and 20yard passes from quarterback
Dave B r i g g s , one from Don
Nichols on a 60-yard sweep, and
the other one on a broken play in
which Mark Dunkel picked up a
fumble and tossed to TomCooley
in the end zone.
Fowler's fourth of their five
touchdowns c a m e when Clare
Thelen intercepted a Bath pass
and returned it 35 yards for the
'score.

WE

WEST CENTRAL
league season
St. Johns
5-0-0
5-1-0 M
Ionia
3-2-0
4-2-0 *;
Waverly
3-2-0
4-2-0 •;
Alma
3-2-0
4-2-0
/
Hastings
3-2-0
3-3-0
{
Lakewood /•<• 2-3-p * 2-4-0 ?t<U
Grand-Ledge 1-4-0
1-5-0 >jt
Charlotte
0-5-0
0-6-0
,
CENTRAL MICHIGAN AC
league season
5-1-0
4-1-0
P-W
5-1-0
4-1-0
Potterville
4-2-0
3-2-0
Webberville
4-2-0
3-2-0
Lalngsburg
3-3-0
St. Patrick's 3-2-0
3-3-0
2-3-0
DeWitt
2-4-0
1-4-0
Fowler
0-6-0
0-5-0
Bath
MID-MICHIGAN B
league
Corunna
3-1-0
Chesaning
2-1-1
Bullock Creek 2-2-0
Ovid-Elsie
2-2-0
St. Louis
1-2-1
Ithaca
1-3-0

season
5-1-0
3-2-1
4-2-0
3-3-0
1-3-2
1-5-0

TRI-CENTRAL
league
4-0-0
Portland
Centr.Mntclm 3-1-0
3-1-0
Lakeview
2-2-0
Mtabella.
1-3-1
Carson City
1-4-0
Saranac
0-3-1
Fulton

seasor
6-0-0
4-2-0
4-2-0
2-3-0
1-4-1
1-5-0
0-5-1

People who are too busy to go j
to the polls usually have plenty*
of time to complain about theirgovernment's policies.
>

1i

INSURANCE
®
FOR INSURANCE CALL

MAKE IT EASY
TO FIND THE
USED CAR

YOU

',

WANT

Visit O u r Used
s
Covered & Cemented Car Port

Egan Ford Sales, Inc.
200 W. Higham

( t

ST. JOHNS

Use Y o u r Seat Bel t i l l

DICK

HAROLD^

HAWKS

GREEN

200 W. State Sf.
St. Johns,
Phone 224-7160
STATE FARM mSUMHCE COMFJWtti'
H H M Offlm: BtomlnctM, H t a *

<i

?

p
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Redwings clinch league title
with 46-7 sweep over Almc

: Why the St. Johns Redwings all night, and that went for '24
shouldn't be ranked high, among yards and their only touchdown
state Class B football teams is with just under two minutes left
a mystery to St. Johns fans in the game.
after their favorite team rolled
The Redwings took just over
to an almost errorless.46-7 win four minutes to establish their'
over second-place Almalast Fri- authority. They lost the ball on
day evening. It clinched at least a fumble on the second play from
a tie for the league champion- scrimmage (about t h e i r only
ship. '
. "error of the night) but held-Alma
While amassing their highest on downs at the 37 yard line.
single-game point total of the Then after getting a first down
year with a balanced passing and at the 47 yard line, fullback Mike
running a t t a c k ; The Redwings Green bounced throughabighold,
Here comes Chuck Green (20) circling left end for a big yardage
were holding' Alma to only plus shook off a couple of linebackers
four yards rushing and. two first and broke clear for 53 yards
gain against Alma Friday night, and Terry Maier (23) rushes toward him
downs.
and the first touchdown. Jeff
to offer blocking protection against Panthers Paul Painter and another
Sparked a g a i n by workhorse Sllm's extra point kick-was good.
unidentifed would-be tackier. No. 72 for St. Johns is Doug.Thurston.
Mike Green, the Wings piled up
Alma gained a yardage advan220 yards rushing and added 165 tage on an exchange of punts
Alma players trailing in the background are Steve Richards (76) and
via the air and made 12 first with St. Johns to move in to the
Bernie Painter. St. Johns won 46-7.
downs. Only one fumble on the- St. Johns 30,. but again the desecond play from s c r i m m a g e fense put a stop to the mild with the aid of a break. Alma's field goal on the last play of
spoiled an almost flawless per- > threat, and that set the stage punter, Dave Walsh, had b e e n the game, but it went wide and Black Balls 841 and 2349, High
individual scores: Judy Payne
formance.
for TD No. 2 in the first quarter. getting wild passes from center short.
222 and 503. The Saucers lead
The victory put St. Johns over On the first play from scrim- throughout the half, and finally
Alma averted being shut out
the hump In the West Central mage, quarterback Durner guided one got away from Walsh. By completely by scoring with 1:53 the league with a 21-7 record,
Conference championship race. a pass to Gaffney cutting across the time he was able to get the left in the game. The Panthers one game better than Cookies'
They're now 5-0 in the league, to the right side of the field, ball he, was snowed under and had taken a St. Johns punt to Cuties.
and need only a victory over and Gaffney outran two persistent , fumbled. St. Johns took It on the the Redwing 40, from which they
TWIN CITY LEAGUE(Oct. 16)
Charlotte or Lakewood to take the defenders to complete a 70-yard 10, Chuck Green picked up eight moved to the 24 and then Studer
title outright: Charlotte is 0-5 touchdown play.
yards On ascreenpassfromDur-. passed to Bernie Painter for the —High team game and series:
and Lakewood is 1-4. Both, howner, and(then Mike Greenblasted touchdown. Bill Young kicked the Strouse Oil 886 and 2444. High
Silm's kick made it 14-0.
individual scores: Duane Rudy
ever, have been known to give
over left tackle with 8 seconds extra point.
Quarterback Tim Dumer (13) looks over the Alma defense before
STATISTICAL SUMMARY
219 and Paul Pung 554. Other
high-flying Tedwing teams of the
left to made it 33-0.
calling the final signal that sent halfback Chuck Green into the end
200 games: Milo Rowell 213, Joe
past s o m e embarrassing moSJ
A
St. Johns got the ball again
Barrett 204 and Richard Pease
ments.
F i r s t downs
12
2
zone for St. Johns' seventh touchdown in a 46-7 rout of Alma Friday
after a successful on-side kick,
201. Zeeb's Plant Foods and
Yardage, net 385
Alma's loss to St. Johns Fri28
but Durner's attemped long pass
night. Robert Knight (51) is shown centering the ball. No. 28 for
Bob's Auto Body are tied for the
Rushing
220
day night was only their second
4
on the last play fell incomplete.
Alma is Herb Larson.
league lead with 19-9 records,
Passing
165
in league play. They'had been
24
but Strouse Oil is only one game
holding onto a second-place tie
Passing
7/13
1/4
ANOTHER ALMA fumbleledto
out of first.
with Hastings with a 3-1 mark.
Punts
47
St, Johns' sixth touchdown. The
Win 9 8 for O'Donne//
But St- Johns didn't take too long
Punting avg 28,5
32.0
Wings r e c o v e r e d it on the
WESTPHALIA WOMEN'S
CAPITOL LEAGUE (Oct. 21)
to show the visiting Panthers
Fumbles lost
1
2
Panthers' 26 yard line, and five
why they (St. Johns) were in first
Penalties, hd
plays later Durner sneaked the LEAGUE-High team series: —High team game and series:
place.
Penalties, Yds 45
45
ball over from the two yard line. Platte Trenching 2372. High in- Beaufore's Barber Shop 809,
He had set up the score with a dividual game and series: Mary Federal Mogul No. 2, 2356. High
ALMA WAS FORCED to punt 14-yard pass play to end Jon Lou Schmitt 207 and Aggie Stump individual scores: Bob Pratt 211
THE REDWINGS scored almost
at will, both through the air and after loslngl5yardsontwoplays, Berkhousen. Sllm's kick made it 506. Carolyn Spitzley had a 204 and Terry Masarik 548. Other
game. Simon Flower Shop and 200 games: Keith Shafley 206,
on t h e ground. Fullback Mike and St. Johns scored again with 40-0.
Schafer's are'tied for the league Mel T r u m b l e 205 and Terry
Green got three t o u c h d o w n s , 9:44 left in the half. Terry Maier
Masarik 202. Federal Mogul No.
St. Johns' last touchdown drive lead with 19-5 records.
quarterback Tim Durner passed had set up the play by returning
COFFEE CUP LEAGUE (Oct. 2 leads the league cy a nan
to end Dave Gaffney for a pair, an Alma punt to the Alma 39, started in the third quarter and
Durner scored one himself, and and after Chuck Green picked up wound up in the fourth. The Red- 17)—High team game and series: game over Coca Cola.
By FRAN FOWLER
Marauders had a total of 353
Wolves
shade
halfback Chuck Green scored one. five yards, Durner knifed another wings made three«first downs,
Ovid-Elsie High
yards to the Indians 100.
It was 14-0 at the end of the pass to Gaffney and he was off highlighted by a nine-yard run by
O-E had 273 yards rushing
first quarter and 33-0 at half- for a n o t h e r TD. Silm's kick Jeff Slim, a 15-yard screen pass
OVID-ELSIE (c)-Itwas No. 98 and 80 passing while Chesaning
St.
Pat's
with
missed.
from Durner to Chuck Romig
time.
for Coach Mark O'Donnell as had 75 yards rushing and 25
Featuring
the Ovid-Elsie Marauders beat in the air.
After forcing another Aima and a 12-yard sweep by Chuck
Shining just as bright as the
*
Brunswick
Automatic
Pinsetters
late TD, 27-25
the Chesaning Indians 13-6 last
offense was the St. Johns defense. punt, St. Johns put together one Green. Green then banged into the
Next week the Marauders
line
three
straight
times,
finally
Friday.
* AMF & Manhattan Balls and Bags
PORTLAND — The Lalngsburg The Redwings held Alma to only of its two sustained drives of
travel to St. Louis.
:
f The Indians, who had gone into..
Wolfpack dealt Portland St. Pat- 4 yards net rushlng(fort t|ie night, the night. Starting on their own " getting his first touchdown of the
* Completely Resurfaced Alleys
this game in first place,-now find >
rick's GMAO i titler'hopes.-vajblow lncludingvaH.minui*lQ jarjis|inthe^ SSpith'e'j-Wings s.tr.upgt-Jpgether, jyear from two yards out with
J,M
FREE BOWLING INSTRUCTIONS
themselves in second as Corunna
Saturday night by scoring in the- second half. Ahard-chargingline four i ifirstt);'downs and made it ^10:3Q4eft irrthe, game.;""' *.', '
Clinton County
That wound up St. Johns'
beat St. Louis to gain the first
last minutes of the game to win caught Alma quarterbacks Alan to the 15yardllne and then opened
O N THE SPOT BA-L-L DRILLING & PLUGGING
News
spot. Ovid-Elsie is now in third
27-25.
Studer and Roy Hernandez for up another hold for Mike Green scoring, although they threatened
at
the
end
of
the
game
by
getO P E N BOWLING ON WEEKENDS
to
shake
himself
through
and
Into
place.
Gary Koonter passed to Ray huge losses seven times during
"The kids really wanted this
Curtis on a 46-yard scoring play the game to account for most of the end zone. Silm's extra point ting down to the 13 yard line. Fowler, Mich. ROGER HALL, PROP Ph: 582-8251
kick made the score 27-0 with Craig Bartholomew attempted a
0
one bad for coach (O'Donnell),*
to wipe out a 25-20 lead by St. the negative yardage.
2:36 left in the half.
said assistant Joe Thering folPatrick's going into the last T h e visiting Panthers were
lowing the game.
minute. ,
able to complete only one pass
St. Johns was to score' again
The Marauders alreadyhadsix
Koonter passed for two other ST. JOHNS BACK
before Intermission, this t i m e
points in the second quarter and
with Dick Divine on OF THE WEEK
U o f M student touchdowns,
had seven more in the third bethe receiving end, andRayCurtls
ST. JOHNS LINEMAN
fore Chesaning was able to get
scored the other. Mike Simon
OF THE WEEK
contest winner
six in the third quarter. The
scored two touchdowns and an
Marauders were inside the 10
The Clinton County News this extra point to lead the Shamyard line five other times but week sent a check for $20 to a rocks in a losing effort.
failed to go over.
student in Ann Arbor — the
•• • The Marauders went 62 yards farthest distance that we've sent
Harriers win
on the ground for their first a football contest winner's prize_••
score but only a few yards each in the last couple of years.
twice at Fulton
time they moved. Ron Lover went
Robert Brom.of 727 Packard
ByPATTIZUKER
off left tackle from one yard No. 7, University of Michigan,
St.
Johns High School
for the score.
was the winner last week on the
The Redwing Cross Country
After a big gain by Dave Long, basis of 17 correctselectionsout team attended a duo meet during
the Marauders again sent Lover of 21 games. He was the only one the week of Oct. 6-12. The meet
over the'goal in the third quarter with that good a record, pri- was held Oct. 8 at Fulton with. Quarterback Tim Durner was
on the same play. Long ran in marily because of a number of up- Central Montcalm and Fulton. tabbed by Coach Jeff Smith as the
the extra point on a pass-option sets among the games listedih the The Redwing harriers defeated back of the week for his performAll night long the name of Brian
contest.
sweep.
Central Montcalm by a score of ance in the St. Johns-Alma game. Ballinger, No. 73, was being
It probably should be noted that 16-43. They also topped Fulton Durner completed seven out of 13 broadcast on the PA system as he
The Indians got their score on
a 52-yard drive with Denny Tithof Brom DID pick the U of M to beat 16-42, making it a double victory. passes for 165 yards and two keyed the St. Johns defense of
going the ,Iast four, yards on a Indiana.
Fulton d e f e a t e d Central Mont- touchdowns and. also scored one their goal. Ballinger led the team
sweep*
himself in the 46-7 rout of Alma. in tackles.
calm 42-43.
St. Johns fall

Bowling

Ovid-Elsie upsets
Chesaning 13-6

FOWLER BOWL

*•••••••*

SPORTS

*•••••••*

NEVER BEFORE
AT THESE LOW PRICES!

„ LOVER OUTGAINED all the
Indians as he got 101 yards
on 31 carries. 'Melvin had 92
and Long 69. The defensive standouts were Ben Sloat, Ph'tt Seybert, Frank Wenkler, Charlie
Hunze,. Greg Finch and, Dennis
Bolton.
•
The Marauders had .15 first
downs to six for Chesaning. The

sport* calendar
Varsity football: Charlotte at
St. Johns Oct. 25 at 8-p.m.
Junior varsity football: St.
Johns at Charlotte at 7 p.m.
Oct. 24; Lakewood at St, Johns
Oct. 31 at 7 p.m.
• Cross country: Regional meet
Oct. 26; conference meet at Alma
at 5 p.m. Oct. 30.

SATTLER & S O N
'Massey-Ferjjuson and New Idea Sales and Service

In the Interest of

Good Government

Guaranteed to go thru ice, mud
and snow.. .or we pay the tow!
Our guarantee extends to new Firestone Town ft Country
tires on drive wheels of passenger cars, for the entire Ufa
of the original tread design. Claims paid.by dealer or store
Issuing the guarantee certificate.

for St. Johns

S.BO-13

SM.H

Vote for

74fr1S
7.>Hi"

sil-M

Phone: 236-7280

MIDDLETON

B.IS.1B
S4MS

sat-i*
aas-it

COMBINES
- v

.

;52.J6hn Deere A roll-b-mattc,: .

jt

Farmall 350, excellent condition.
Massey Harris 33 with live PTO.

12.00
12.62
13.25
13.87
16.37
16.87
18.76

28.60
29.75
31.00
34.00
37.00
40.76

14.26
14.87
16.60
17.00
18.60
20.37

\M

16*
. Lift
IM
3.11
Ml
lis
WILTS

AM prices PUIS turn and trade-in tics* ofl'vdur car.

\

NO MONEY DOWN-MONTHS TO PAY!

for

ALSO ASK US ABOUT OUR

T E S
AH

"ICE GRIP''STUDS "EARLY BIRD" DEAL

ALSO AVAILABLE A t SLIGHT ADDITIONAL COST
WkM ky rcaa. ut tat anUaa. » W » * i I W a
ft Comity U I H with m «ria M«4* ntllf p a
jr*il|g<if<.t**pTMi>t>W!M...M4M)mi
Map •*/•! j , B* Is ka*a &•*» aUataj Uvmak tfca •
*hl«r. * t rtmuaa T n a a Caaatfj U m « U i
I"Jc«Orfp"ii*k.
•
••

Ferguson 30 with loader.
-Farmall M tractor with remote control.

MF 1100 diesel with 18.4 x 34 tires.

•24.00
26.26
26.60
27.76
30.76
33.76
37.60

TVHUtSWWTtWAUl •• f W . M B
UTM
•arm
•27.26 •13.62 »1J1

Qtf*tit***ho3AUr*KtOI

MF 300 weU-propelled with cornhead&cab—fully equipped,
John Deere 45 self-propelled with 2-row corn head and cab.
2 - New IdeaNW6A, 2-row pickers*
Ferguson 30with 12 x,28tires. IH 461, 4-row front cultivator. , '• ;
New Idea No 201JPTO spreader.
, '

Gehl chopper, 2-head.
Super 90 diesel with 18.4 tires,
MF 85 diesel high clearance with 16.9x30 tires.

rsatiut l u t n u u
M M
UiVM

1UE

Election Tuesday^ Nov. 5

MWH:'

ON STEEL WHEELS

V t a j » s fcart y w * viatat laaa • * • > ( • ! M
• l a Ja, >"•>*< I tiallaa aid i i a a M t f a a t W U —
M a U d tsl. *t«#aatad Mtfc j w r , UHI I W M tfc»
riat M bttfa« t a * tatalm U n baaf ttaj S U M M
V— — ifcamp nfctah y u g a a t h aJwanl

BUY NOW AND SAVE—DONT MISS OUTI

Priced ot thown at Flrtitons Storstj compstllivsly priced at flreitone Dealers arid at all sarvtr* •>""UirfUolavlnaIhe Flrstton* sTon"

Names for Ctty Commissioner must be written Jri on the voting
machine. Be,sure to SPELL NAME CORRECTLY and use INITIALS
as shown above.
p,d. Pol. Ad.

Bee's Chevrolet & Oldsmobile, Inc.
**#>'
SHOWROOM:
ST. JOHNS
USED CAR LOT:
& y
110 W . Higham—Phone 2 2 4 - 2 3 4 5
1002 E. S t a t e - P h o n e 224-3325 ,
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Ambulance service
bills disturb county

Thursday, October 24, 1968

and has some accoustlcal problems.
The board approved an additional $350 appropriation for the
Children's Aid Society because
expenses of the society for county residents exceeded the $2,686
reimbursement this year.

Here are some miscellaneous
The b o a r d formally s t r u c k
items of business transacted by from the minutes of their Septhe Clinton Qounty Board of Su- tember meeting a motion calling
pervisors during their meetings for the firing of Robert Yager,
of Oct. 14 and Oct, 21:
sanitarian with the Mid-Michigan
Referred to c o m m i t t e e for Health Department". Supervisors
Members of the St. Elizabeth's
recommendation was a request acknowledged they had no authorfor an electronic telephone ans- ity over the hiring and firing of Guild of the St. Johns's Episwering service for the county's the department's personnel, al- copal C h u r c h will go to the
two dog wardens. Also being con- though they maintained displea- "Bishop's Day" luncheon at-St.
Paul's in L a n s i n g Instead of
sidered is short wave radio for sure with Yager's work.
their cars as a possible route
Prosecutor Roland Duguay having their r e g u l a r Nov. 4
to savings in time and mileage. presented slight- modifications in meeting in St. Johns.
Twelve members of the Guild
The board's' audit committee resolutions the board passed in
was asked to check' with the pros- September providing for the bor- present at the last meeting Oct.
ecutor concerning attempts to • rowing of funds for the balance 7 made pads for use by cancer
collect unpaid ambulance service of 1968. He said the new clauses patients, while at the same time
bills turned over to the county in the two related resolutions discussing a Life Magazine ar• by private ambulance operators. would more 'fully explain the ticle read by program chairman
Supervisors noted an increase needs of the county and would Florence Disder.
of "uncollectible" b i l l s being meet the requirements of a new
President Mrs Carolyn Campsubmitted to the county, with the form request of the finance com- bell reported that Church Women
feeling expressed that the county mission. The board approved. United of Clinton County will
should demand more efforts by They are.seeking to b o r r o w meet Nov. 1 at i p.m. in the
the operators before coming to $150,000 to meet "unforeseen Episcopal Church undercroft.
WARDS STORE OPENS
the county.
costs not provided in the budget
The grand opening of the new Wards Store at
The printing, veterans and for the current year."
308 N . Clinton Avenue took place Oct, 17 at
The board passed a resolution
government commltteewillstudy
requiring
a deposit of 50per cent
a
request
from
the
City
of
St.
9 a.m. From left to right are Mrs Gladys Rice
Johns for county participation in of the estimated cost of prelimiThe free monthly immunizaand Don Rice; owners of the new business,
a proposed courthouse lawn me- nary survey work when drain tion clinic was held Oct. 16,
morial for county men who have officals do surveying for new sponsored by the Mid-Michigan
Mayor Charles Coletta cutting the ribbon, and
lost
their lives in military ser- drainage districts within subdi- Health Department. Some 221
.Will Schneider, from Wards zone agency
visions. D r a i n Commissioner people attended, and a total of
vice to the United States.
manager's, office.
Dale Chapman requested the fee, 298 shots given. These included;
THE BOARD approved a $494 pointing out that the county could
Dlphterla, pertussis, and tetbid to paint shingles on the court- otherwise lose c o n s i d e r a b l e anus 77; diptheriaandtetanusl4,
house roof after a t t e m p t s to money if subdividers d e c i d e smallpox 55, measles vaccine
sandblast stains failed to work costs are too high for a drainage 31, oral polio 89, TB test 32. ,
district after the county has done
entirely satisfactorily.
The next clinic will be held
' Supervisor Reginald Nelson of prollminary work.
at
Bath on Nov. 13. St. Johns
By MRS DONALD FEDEWA, Correspondent—Phone 582-3531 DeWltt Township reported the
will have another clinic Nov.
State of Michigan has deferred
CIVIL DEFENSE D i r e c t o r
action on ownership of the Capi- Charles Frost was granted per- • , 20 at St. Joseph Catholic Church
Project and the Little Leagues,
tol City Airport until after the mission to attend a state civil basement.
(
Many good used articles have new county boards of supervisors defense meeting in Muskegon in
already'been collected, but more take office. He said a legislative December.
will gladly be a c c e p t e d . Any committee has proposed a comsalable articles you wish to doSupervisors Gerald Shepardof
The Fowler Village Council nate may be brought to the KC promise which they thought the
held their regular meeting last Hall Friday Oct. 25 from 1 to new county boards might accept Bath Township and Maurice Gove
— a recommendation t h a t the of Bingham Township were apMonday evening. Building per- 5 p.m.
state maintain control of the air- pointed Clinton's representamits by Fedewa Bros, for areslport, with a three~county-and- tives onthenewTri-County Mendence on W-3rd Street was apMrs Vernon Benjamin and state board to be set up to work tal Health Board that will take
proved and on S. Sorrell denied.
v
c h i l d r e n and Mrs Lula Boak out airport needs in the' three effect Jan. 1. . .
Police protection for Halloween called on Mr and Mrs Douglas counties.
The b o a r d a p p r o v e d a
was discussed. A' motion was Boak and their new baby son,
$1,164.72 appropriation request
made to hire two cars and four Darwin of St. Johns Saturday.
for the Grand River Watershed
officers of G r e a t e r Lansing
Mrs Lula Boak was a dinner
Council.
Special P o l i c e in addition to guest of Mr and Mrs Carl Boak
A request for a phone aid floor
Leonard Thelen. Motion was sup- and family in St. Johns Sunday. In
carpeting in the circuit court
ported and carried.
the afternoon they called on Mrs
assignment clerk's office was
Fedewa Builders Inc. was rep- Alan Boak at her new apartment
9
approved. The carpeting was r e resented at the meeting to dis- in Lansing. Mr Alan Boak is exquested because the office is
cuss plans they have for building pected home from Viet Nam in a
a laundry as a start of a shopping few weeks.
Six motor-driven vans will above the county clerk's vault
plaza on East M-21. Their buildleave Michigan Nov. 1 for British
Many from the area attended Honduras with their cargo of hope
ing permit had been denied bethe
funeral
of
William
Simon
in
cause of the p r e s e n t water
for the residents of that country.
system. Due to the absence of Pewamo Monday morning. He is
Materially the trucks will be
survived
by
brothers
and
sisters
President E d i n g e r , a special
loaded with farm m a c h i n e r y ,
meeting will be called In the next in this areaj Leonard and Gilbert, large appliances, school and hosfew weeks to reconsider the re- and Mrs Nellie Scheuller, Mrs pital equipment and many other
Rose Hufnagel and Mrs Agnes items considered necessities in
quest.
Feldpausch.
this country but luxuries to the
Bids were submitted for cepeople of that small country just
menting the drying beds at the
Mr and Mrs Eugene Martin at- north of the Panama Canal.
sewer plant. A bid of $175. by
tended the wedding and reception
The Michigan Partners of the
Platte was accepted.
It was agreed to gravel N. of his brother, Donald H. Martin Alliance—a non profit organizaDrive St. and prepare the first and Norma Hicks of Dimondale. tion functioning under the ausblock for asphalt surfacing in The wedding took place Friday pices of the Alliance for Progevening at Resurrection Church ress—has as its partner country
1969.
British Honduras, where the per
Motion was made to pay bills in Lansing.
Mrs Edmund Simmon and Mrs capita income is less than $200
amounting to $2175.49 with the
exception of $40.60 to St. Johns Marvin Witgen attended the 1968 annually.
The purpose of the Michigan
Municipal Court pending clari- Annual American Cancer Society
State Convention and Banquet at Partners of the Alliance is to
fication,
Jack Tar Hotel in Lansing Satur- build a creative and enduring
by Dana Antes
day.
partnership between our people
4H LEADERS MEET '
and
the
people
of
the
Central
Many
attended
the
funeral
of
Leaders of the 4-H Club WinHoliday o c c a s i o n s , with
ter Projects met at the home of Ferd Bower InPewamoSaturday. American country. A small town extra eating and drinking, ofthe organization l e a d e r , Mrs He is survived by a daughter Mrs named Stann Creek Is a direct ten mean spots and stains and
Francis Feldpausch Wednesday Kenneth Thelen, who lives in the partner to St. Johns.
s o i l i n g on your b e t t e r
Since the f o r m a t i o n of the dresses, evening gowns and
evening. Leaders in sewing this Fowler area.
Mrs Martin Edinger -is a pat- Michigan Partners in February cocktail dresses, as well as
year are Mrs Francis Feldpausch, Mrs Marvin Miller, Mrs ient at St. Lawrence Hospital as a 1966, a nine-member program on Dad's best suit. On deliGeorge M a r t i n , Mrs Claude result of a car accident last Mon- development team traveled to cate, f r a g i l e fabrics such
British Honduras to survey prob- stains are often colorless and
Thelen, Mrs Donald Fedewa, Mrs day.
Banns of marriage were pub- lems and n e e d s . Dr Eugene don't show up u n t i l after
Andrew Luttig, Mrs Hilary Schmltt, Mrs Clement Feldpausch, lished for the first time for Frlesen, pastor of the St. Johns they've "aged" a bit. Then
and' Mrs Francis Thelen. Junior Frederic Martin of Westphalia P i l g r i m U n i t e d Methodist they begin to turn a brownish
Churches was on that team.
leader in sewing is Lois Miller. and Marlene Thelen of Fowler.
color. They'll also become
Donald Gensterblum, son of Mr
Several projects have devel- visible when exposed to air or
Knitting leaders are Mrs Richard
Fink, Mrs Gerald Fedewa, and and Mrs Richard Gensterblum is oped since the group returned and especially to heat.
Mrs Leon Wieber. Junior leader a patient at St. Lawrence Hos- helping, to fill these vans is aproWe have special techniques
is Ann Arens. Leader in Wood- pital as a result of an auto ac- ject Clinton residents can take for dealing with many such
part in directly.
craft is Floyd Messer. Tractor cident last Thursday evening.
stains, which won't come out
Safety leaders are Dick Thelen
Mr and Mrs Lloyd Gensterblum
This summer a group of St. -in regular cleaning. One techand Eugene Martin. Junior leader and sons of Oscoda, visited his Johns area residents,from the nique is called "spot digestin O r g a n i z a t i o n is Marilyn parents, Mr and Mrs Richard P i l g r i m U n i t e d Methodist ing*. It uses the sameprinciWeber.
Gensterbluni for the weekend. Churches traveled by bus to ,our ple our bodies use to digest
While here, they v i s i t e d his partner country and can relate food. A special "live" enzyme
brother, Donald who Is a patient the needs of the people. The is used to "digest" the stain
JAYCEES DONATE TO BAND
at St.' Lawrence Hospital.
group spent 7 days touring the
This p a s t week the Band • Dean Thelen, son of Mr and Mrs country meeting and working with prior to cleaning, without
harming the fabric or its colBoosters were presented a $70.47 Eugene Thelen is a medical pa- its citizens.
or. This has to be done at
check from the Jaycees. The tient at Carson City Hospital.
The vans will be driven by carefully controlled temperaFowler Jaycees have been aware
Julie Pung, daughter of Mr and students of atruck drivers course tures.
of the great financial bind,the
Mrs
Roy Punglsrecoveringfrom in Lansing who will make this
Band Boosters have and still are
Such techniques are justone
experiencing. As in the past, to a tonsillectomy she underwent drive as part of their final exam. evidence of how much today's
They will leave Nov. 1, and until
aid a community project, they last Monday.
reliable dry cleaner has beMrs. Agnes Fox, Mrs Mayme that time area residents are come a specialist. You can
willingly came forward with
asked
to
donate:
1)
used
farm
sponsoring a Social Party. All the Whlttaker, Mrs Mildred Fox and
rely on our special knowledge,
proceeds from this party was Mrs Emma Vance toured north- equipment in good repair; 2) ap- equipment and skills to give
pliances;
3)
anything
of
value
for
donated to the Band Boosters. A ern Michigan last week.
the glamour treatment to your
Mrs Howard Hlatt was dis- schools, hospitals, civic groups, garments . . . anddoltsafelyl
spokesman for the B o o s t e r s
and
churches.
'
stated that the money would be charged from Sparrow Hospital
Remember . . . if your clothes
Donated items may be left at aren't becoming to you, they
used towards the band uniforms. last Tuesday.
Mr and Mrs Mark Witgen and the Pilgrim U n i t e d Methodist should be coming to us I
They expressed their appreciation to the Jaycees and all -who family have moved Into their new parsonage at the corner of DeWltt
and'Parks roads. More informahome North of Fowler.
helped to raise this money.
tion may be obtained by conDates in the near future are
tacting Dr Eugene Frlesen.
being set for additional programs BROWN IN CLINTON
This is an opportunity to share
to gain' finances to pay for the COUNTY NOV. 1
in
a 'project not of charity but of
band uniforms.
Congressman Garry Brown, hope—hope given to a group of
Republican candidate for reelec- people which will help them to
RUMMAGE SALE THIS WEEK- tion to the ThliM District seat in help themselves," he said.
the U.S. Congress, will swing;
"Michigan, could not have
END
FREE Pickup and Delivery
A Ruirimage Sale will be held through Clinton County on a cara- chbsen a better partner than
Member of National
at the KC Hall onN.MainSt. Fri- van campaign Nov. 1, He's ached- - British H o n d u r a s . Given the
-institute of Dry Cleaners
day Oct. 25 from 1 to 6 p.m. and uled to bo at Westphalia at 1 p.m., necessary guidance, assistance,
Saturday Oct. 26 from 10 a.m. to Fowler at 1:45, Maple Rapids at tools, and encouragement these 106 W.Walker St. Johns
6 #.m. This sale is sponsored by 2:30, Eureka at 3, Elsie at 3:30, sincere pedple will emerge anew
Ph. 224-4529
the Fowler Jayceed With theprb- Ovid at 4 and St. John? at 4:30 ' nation achieving full, economic '
and social maturity." ceeds to be used for their Park p.m.

Halloween Specials

[RICK'nTREAT
BAG

' ! M{ *

from

D & CSTORE

Guild plans

ST. JOHNS

special activity

HALLOWEEN
COSTUMES
to

Assorted
*

CANDIES

1.99

from

39$ tag

See our fine selection of party goods
decorations, v/fgs, and masks.

A Natural Color Portrait

B»2E?M

is a wonderful way to say
Merry Christmas to your favorite people.

298 shots at
free clinic

NOW! is the time to arrange for your

CHRISTMAS GIFT PORTRAIT.Sitting.
IN ADDITION
. . . a choice of
beautiful
PORTRAIT
GREETING
CARDS for
Christmas

t

*)mler

This wilt assure you giving us sufficient time to do our very
best for you. It's later than you think/ May we suggest that
you call or come in for an appointment... TODAYI

Jeri Toben Studio
100 North Emmons
Phone 224-3565
St, Johns

Fowler council
holds meeting

THIS IS

Cargo vans
to aid state's
'sister country

Bio
*4i.

1968 MODEL
CLOSE OUT
v

We Can Save You
Money on a Brand

New '68 Chevy or Olds
DON'T WAIT ANY LONGER-WE
ONLY HAVE A FEW LEFT-HURRY

ANTES
CLEANERS

Bee's Chevrolet
& Oldsmobile, Inc.
.&.

110 W. Higham St

ST: JOHNS

Phone 224-2345

i
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Halloween Contest

i'l..

for Clinton Area Boys and Girls in the 1st through 4th Grades

DRAW THE FACE and COLOR THE PUMPKIN
Bring your entry to any office of CLINTON NATIONAL BANK & TRUST CO.
St. Johns - Hubbordston - Maple Rapids - Eureka - Elsie - Fowler - V a l l e y W - Bath - Wacousta

-II

YOU CAN WIN

IT'S EASY TO ENTER
Just draw the Face and
color the Pumpkin. Use
your own paper, if you'd rather!

CASH

PRIZES
CONTEST RULES
1 / Any public or parochial student may enter if in first through
fourth grade. Only 1 entry per child.
2. Deadline for entries w i l l be at 4:00 p.m. Wednesday, OctI'

ober 30, 1968.
3. Use the Pumpkin at left or'draw your own on any standard
size 8x11" paper. Entry must have your name, address
schookafta1 grade written or/printed on: the bottom of-(slbtUrei.
Entries w i l l be judged on neatness, rhought> originality and
the following of rules.

'>-.

<k

4. Judging w i l l be done by an impartial panel of three persons.
Decisions of the judges w i l l be final.
•
.
, 5^. Winners w i l l be announced during the week of N6vember*4.
1968. Entries cannot be returned.
;

WIN ONE OF THESE
|
9 CASH PRIZES
I GRAND PRIZE $15.00 Savings Account
I FOUR FIRST PRIZES

J $5.00 SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

I

VSzB
*

L

For the Best Picture | n Each Grade Group

I

FOUR SECOND PRIZES

| $3.00 SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

»

.AGE.

NAME.
ADDRESS

j

.GRADE.

j,

For the Best Picture In Each Grade Group

.SCHOOL

__

^

J

4*

f

awm,

CLINTON
NATIONAL

BAN K A N D T RUST CO MP A NY
ii

CLINTON
NATIONAL

\:y

BIG enough to SERVE You _". . SMALL enough to KNOW You"

Now . . . 10 offices serving the Clinton area
•r

/!•

Deposits up to $15,000 insured by tho FDIC
•tf.'v

\'i

'.•+*•
'•-r-\

Poge 2 B
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IbftOii^-H
ENROLLMENT
ANIMAL SCIENCE

,

734,000

CLOTHINGS,*.....,..

685,000

FOODS-NUTRITION

657,000

PLANT SCIENCE....'.

.'.

598,000

HEALTH FITNESS ..,...:.
RECREATION-CRAFTS;

...457,000
,

.'.

.426,000

ENGINEERING PROJECTS

363,000

SAFETY „

355,000

COMMUNITY SERVICE

350,000

PERSONAL DEVELOPMENT .r

336,000

. Farm Auction
Having sold my farm I will sell atpublic auction on the
premises located west of Lansing city limits onM-43 (Saginaw Rd.) to'Creitz Rd., then north 1 mile, turn right 1st
place at 6112 Willow Highway or from Waverly Rd. ( go
2'miles west at 6112 Willow Highway. >

SATURDAY-OCT. 26-12:30 p.m.
FARM MACHINERY & MISCELLANEOUS
John Deere B tractor w/2 row cultivators '
John Deere 45 self-propelled combine, 10 ft. header,
no beans run
John Deere 12 ft. cultipacker
-,
,t
John Deere KBA 12 ft wheel disc
John Deere 8 ft filed cultivator
-•
2 John Deere 12 ft. spring tooth drags
16 ft.,spring tooth drag, new
'
John Deere 15 hoe grain drill on rubber
John Deere 290 2 row corn planter
John Deere 7 ft. tractor mower
John Deere Gyro-mower PTO
John Deere 26 ft. elevator
2 John Deere 4-wheel manure spreaders on rubber
Mayrath 20 ft. puger, 4 in. w/motor
Two 14 ft. aluminum elevators
John Deere subsoiler
Steel" wagon and steel grain box
2 steel grain bins, 1,000 bu.
McCullough*20 in. chain saw
Freeman tractor loader w/grader blade, 2 hydraulic cylinders, cement mixer, jewelry wagon, household goods, 1955
Int. R-160 series 2 1/2 ton truck, 1951 Dodge 3/4 ton truck.
, Terms cash. Not responsible for accidents. Lunch available.

Number increasing

Who's

Large grain dryers popular
The number of large on-the- not subjected to high s t r e s s e s of
farm grain drying units lnMichl- high temperatures at the end of
gan Is s m a l l but i n c r e a s i n g , the drying cycle. This reduces
according to George McQueen, cracking and s c o r c h i n g of the
Clinton County Extension agri- grain. At the same time, the cost
cultural agent,
of drying is reduced.
'The dozen or more such units
This process may also be tied
drying 40,000 or more bushels to the 'automated batch* or "conneed to have capacity to dry as - tinuous flow systems* of mechaas much as 3,000to4,000bushels nized grain.handling, comments
on some days and average about Maddex.
some days and average about
The agricultural engineer says
2,000 bushels a day," he reports.
According to M c Q u e e n and
Robert L.Maddex,MlchlganState
University agricultural engineer,
the "dryeratlon* operation can be
.quite successful in this large
sized operation.
In the dryeratlon operation,
they explained, the grain Is r e By GEORGE McQUEEN
moved from the heated air drying
Extension'Agricultural Agent
unit at about 17 per cent and
It may seem confusing if not
placed In a steeping bin. After
being allowed to stand for eight impossible to plan a corn hanhours thecornlscooledwlthalow dling system for your farm.
When separated into segments
air now of unhealed air,
»
This air cooling removed an- or steps, however, it becomes
other three to four per cent of .easier to match all parts.
First would be method of h a r moisture at a rather low cost to
vest.
What
the operator.
kind
and
size
MADDEX SAYS THE grain Is
of a machine
will you be u s ing?
One
should plan on
only 15 good
h a r v e s t ing
The presence of yellow rocket days each fall.
in alfalfa next spring can be W i l l you be
greatly cut back by treating fields h a r v e s t ! n g
or
this fall with MCPA,saysGeorge e a r s
McQueen, Clinton County Exten- shelled corn and do you want to
use it as dry corn or as silage?
sion agricultural agent.
Most corn grain operations
Applied at the rate of a half
pound of actual chemical per acre now involve field shelling with
after one or two killing frosts,' the intention of using dry k e r MCPA will eliminate much of the nels. However, the same steps
yellow rocket that will otherwise a r e involved with each system,
be seen In alfalfa fields next and only machine and storage
.spring. Many other b r o a d l e a f are different.
After taking the kernels off
weeds will be c o n t r o l l e d too.
Hoever, spraying in the .fall after the plant, we must consider movlegumes become dormant Is ne- ing them to storage. Usually few
cessary to prevent Injury.
Waiting until next spring or ASC PROGRAM
late winter to spray is hazardous
since the legumes may not be
dormant and Injury will occur.
Also MCPA should not be applied
In the year the alfalfa is seeded,
McQueen cautions.

Treat fields now
for yellow rocket

A man has to weather a real
storm before he realizes how
much he's worried over squalls.

""A farmer should look over
many operations and find the one
he thinks would best fit his crop
system, available labor and plans
for the future," M a d d e x concludes.
'

1 Proposal 1 — G e n e r a l Trades W o r k

This "year wheat producers in
our county earned $590,000 in
wheat certificate p a y m e n t s .
These payments were earned by
1,531 producers.
The domestic wheat marketing
certificates were $1.38 per bushel, based on the producer's p r o jected production for the wheat
acreage planted up to 40percent
of his allotment. Based on the
national average price support of
$1.25 per bushel, and certificates

C. Proposals received after the time specified will be returned unopened.

ADV2 CONTRACT DOCUMENTS
A. Documents a r e on file at the following locations:
1. Fowler Public Schools Office., Fowler, Michigan.
2. Office of the Architect, 520 Cherry Street, Lansing, Michigan.
3. Builders Exchanges of Greater Lansing, Detroit and Grand Rapids.
4. F . W, Dodge Corporation in Lansing, Detroit and Grand Rapids.
5. Scan/Photronix, 3560 Nine Mile Road, Warren, Michigan.

HIGH 305 DAY LACTATION RECORDS FOR SEPTEMBER, 1968
OWNER

FFA initiates
14 'greenhands'
in P-W ceremony
PEWAMO — Ther P e w a m o Westphalia Future F a r m e r s of
America initiated 14 *greenhands" into' their chapter Oct. 8
in a ceremony in the PewamoWestphalla cafeteria.
'

problems occur here.
Most problems and bottlenecks
1
Those accepted into the FFA
occur now. Too often the dryer
or storage before the dryer will organization were Larry Cook,
not hold a day's harvest of the Albert Fedewa, Steve Heiden,
field machine. The dryer should Roy Huhn, John Knoop, Gary
dry in 16 hours what the field Pline, Leroy Rademacher, Rick
machine can deliver in 10hours. Schafer, Frank Spltzley, Dennis
Temporary storage at the dryer Thelen/ Duane Thelen, Ronald
may be a wet holding bin or Just Thelen, Steve Thelen and Tom
more wagons for storage when Thelen.
using a batch column dryer.
On the same night 14 members
Of course, adequate storage were elevated from "greenhand"
units need to be arranged so all to "Chapter F a r m e r " degree!
units—unloading^ wet holding bin, Those who received their* Chapdryer, storage bins and unloading ter F a r m e r " d e g r e e s were
^from storage — may be easily Bruce Arens, Larry F e d e w a ,
controlled with minimum time Tom Fedewa, Darrel Hengesand physical labor.
bach, Dan Keilen, Alan Piggott,
When in doubt about any phase Ken Pohl, Dennis Pung, Michael
for your farm, plan on the large Schafer, Joe Schneider, Steve
side. More problems occur from Schneider, Ken Simon, Mark Siunder-estimating your operation mon and Dan Weber.
than in being too big._
Steps to consider are these:
The Michigan L e g i s l a t u r e ,
1) Harvesting—ear or kernel; which first met in Detroit, has
wet or dry.
o c c u p i e d three c a p i t o l s in
2) Moving to dryer or storage, Lansing. The first was a 60 by
3) Handling at the storage or 90 foot frame building, the second
dryer.
a brick building, and the third
4) Storage.
still is in use. Its cornerstone
5) Moving out of'storage.
was laid in 1873 and it was dedicated in 1879.
6) Processing if fed.

W . M . SMITH

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

B.Sealed proposals will be received until 8:00 P.M n , E.S.T. on October 28, 1968,
at a meeting of the Fowler Public School Board of Education at the Fowler High School,
Fowler, Michigan, at which time they will be publicly opened and read aloud.

Whom ?

ASCS programs help
economy of our county

FRED HUXTABLE, ownery ^ S&

2. Proposal 2 -• Mechanical, Plumbing, Heating and
Ventilating Work
3. Proposal 3 ~ Electrical Trades Work
4. Proposal 4 - Kitchen Equipment

Supporting

much planning and development
needs to go Into any system, large
or small. Grain h a r v e s t i n g ,
handling, storage and drying must
be tied together In a total program.

Handling of corn
needn't be confusing

„ Trying to make both ends m e e t . """""
$isjfebattle o f ^ l t f e t t m ^ M W ' W
„,,„„ „ . „
._
have"1* *"~rasRe
it
i*A«<s\
,
w
^
*.*»**iMWt**v»'
We have''*tfSeh«&SK8il several
Phone 372-1002
Magnify your personal* grlev-* times recently "What do the ASCS
ances and the burden will soon programs administrated by your
WARD KYES, Clerk
JIM SYKORA, Auct,
1
be more than you can carry.
_
Phone Clare 386-2252
office mean to the farmers In
our county?"
The t v - largest programs a r e
the feed grain and wheat p r o grams. This yearfeedgrainproducers received diversion payments of $874,541 andprice support payments of $277,899. These
payments a r e estimates, because
we have a few producers who
A D V 1 PROPOSALS
have not received their payment
this year due to failure to fully
A. Sealed proposals a r e invited for the construction of the Fowler Elementary
comply^ with program r e g u l a School, Fowler, Michigan, according to Contract Documents propared by Mason-Jackson
tions.
These feedgrainpayments
& Kane, Inc., Architects, Project 6806, as follows:
were earned by 1,564 producers
in our county.

*

Thursday, October 24, 1968

at s $1.38', r 'ihe'<return 1 pW'btisto
was $2.63: - •
i
.
WE HAVE 570 farmers p a r ticipating in the agricultural conservation p r o g r a m this year;
they will earn in excess of$100,000. The practices that use the
most of our funds a r e : liming,
tile drainage, green manure, and
winter cover crop.
We had 197 wool and lamb
producers who earned payments
in the amount of $25,573.02.
This is the last year for eight
producers participating in t h e
soil bank p r o g r a m , as their
agreements expire this year.
They earned an annual payment
of $5,294.45.
There a r e eighty-eight p r o ducers participating in the cropland adjustment program. These
producers earned a total annual
payment of $111,549.85. Trwntysix of these producers a l s o
signed up to allow hunting on
their farms and earned a total
annual payment of $4,922.65.
This year we have 16 farmers
producing sugar beets. Lastyear
only four farmers produced beets
in our county. The payment they
received was $4,642.

C o u n t y , A^G Manager * % E rfXy-Etefi^ bigAncrease''
in the number ofproudcers using
our pric~e suppbrt loan program
this year. The loan program is
an important factor in the market
price of commodities. Last year
we had 126 loans for the whole
year; this year we have more
loans and anticipate a lot of loan
activity for soybeans and corn.
It would be hard at this time to
determine the total loan value of
commodities that will be placed
under the loan program.
So far this year we have made
seven new facility and drying
equipment loans. With the market
price for most commodities b e low support price, moreproduce r s a r e purchasing storage to
store on the farm and use the
price support program.
I urge all farmers to contact
our office If they have any questions regarding the programs we
administer.
F a r m e r s have it within their
power to bring market supplies
of grain into balance with d e mand. The key is more extensive
use of the program tools available. .

THE WORLD'S LIGHTEST CHAIN SAW!
IT WEIGHS OHLY Vh

POUNDS!*

Breed

B'fat

Milk

Charles Bracey
* , Holstein
Laweda F a r m s
Holstein
William Knight '
Holstein
Robert Wilcox '
Holstein
D. & V. Green
Holstein
Marvin Simon
' Holstein,
Jerome Spltzley
Holstein
' D. & V. Green
Holstein
George Smith
Guernsey
-Marvin Simon »i» * -> Holstein
Charles Bracey
Holstein
D. & V. Green
Holstein
Robert Wilcox
Holstein
D. & V. Green
Holstein
Mervin Chamberlain
Holstein
Robert Wilcox
Holstein
William Mayers
Holstein
William Mayers
Holstein
Robert Wilcox
Holstein
William Mayers
Holstein
Jerome Spltzley
Holstein
D. St V. Green
Holstein
D. & V. Green
Holstein
Ed Delamater
Guernsey
Jerome Spltzley
Holstein
D. Si Y. Green
Holstein
D. & V. Green
Holstein
Robert Nurenberg
Holstein
Ernest Jackson
Holstein
S. St H. F a r m s
Holstein
D. & V. Green
Holstein
James George
Holstein
Geroge Smith
Guernsey
"Darwin Smith & Sons
Holstein

883
784
770
749
745
>745
744
735
'731
730
725
717
716
706
703
702
698
693
690
687
685
677
672
669
668
665
664
664
662
661
659
656
656
651

18689
22061
17538
17498
21440
20123
21299
19723
14000
21015
4
'
21923
18960
21684
16400
16258
20809
17563
18686
21570
17250
18718
16012
- 17768
13575
19777
14505
15443
15171
18497
19971
19239*
15195
12578
18369

\

C. Bidders requiring' additional sets or subcontractors and suppliers, wishing
bidding documents for their own use during bidding may obtain them from-the Architect's
office by paying the actual cost of production and handling. The minimum charge will
be $5.00 and no refunds will be made.

MCCULLOCH POWER M A C 6

Lbs.
Milk

No.
Cows

Name
Ervln Marten
Frank Prochazka
Laweda F a r m s
Charles Bracey
Jerome Spltzley
Robert Borton & Son
Marvin Simon
Rostan Mehney & Son
William Knight
Frank Rivest
Woodard Dunkel
Dennis Thelen
Francis Motz
William Mayers
Joseph Wing
George Smitfi
Robert Wilcox
* Kenneth Thelen "
"Ron Spltzley
Robert Nurenberg" 1
James George
Dale Anderson
Wyrick Brothers
Ed Delamater
Russell Ormsby
D, & V. Green
' Ernest Jackson
Darwin Smith & Son
S & H Farms
A. W. Cobb & Son
Ed Grams & Sons
Robert Reese & Son
Fred Mayers
Don Witt & Son
Mervin Chamberlain
E, A. Livingston
Alex Vitek & Sons
Peter Kurncz
Paul Nobis
Leon Miller
Don Swagart
Raymond Mayers
George Jorae
Elmer Smith
Fruchtl-Heinlen
Harry Sandborn

39
26
53
31
40
50
38
28
47
87
26
61
34
31
36
31
' 27

" 3A \ * ' ;
.&.w,a
34
30
41
37
35
32
1294
54
39
84
45
119
90
22
40
30
34
37
112
57
34
30
87
27
28
28
32

1137
1509
1330
1369
1375
1293
1226
1256
1285
1273
1162
1135
1049
1039
1171
814
1215
1158
,
i'134' ° i
1125
1104
756
1072
816
1191
1100
1041
1052
1064
1022
1025
1018
1092
984
894
631
917
897
868
625
897
820
773
.
728
718
692

54
52
51
50
48
45
45
44
42
42
42
41
41
41
41
41
40

'

~P

i^o '
40
40
40
39
39
38
38
38
38
38
37
36
36
35
35
33
33
33
31
31
31
30
28
27*
26
2525

89
' 100
81
94
82
88
76,
88
97
91
89
91 '
86
85
81
84
90
. J a 2 , i l .t i
' 88** ^
• 84 ' t' lu
84
83
86
78
80
84
83
83
85
87
78
90
84
70
73
92
88
77
71'
87
88
87
74
69
78
65

Halloween hours set at 'Rapids
MAPLE R A P I D S - V U l a g e
Clerk Helen H o w e is a s k i n g
parental cooperation concerning
Halloweening hours next*Thursday in Maple Rapids.
The village council is asking
that small children be completed
with their trick or treat activi-

ties by 9 p.m.. Older children
but those under 17 will have a
10 p.m. curfew.
Police will patrol the village
to enforce the ruling and otherwise keep order.
Shop in Clinton County.

REDUCTIONS
of $10 to $12 per ton

k\" All ^proposals shall be accompanied by a certified check, bank draft or bid bond
in an amount of not less than 5% of the total proposal amount. Successful bidder will
be required to furnish Performance, Labor and Materials Bonds, each in the amount
vofjthe contract.

ADV4 RIGHTS RESERVED BY OWNER

\

'

TRUCK SPREADING RATE GREATLY REDUCED

WOODCUTTERS

UREA $66.64 per ton

The MAC 6 has the MUSCLlE.-you don't need any!
And so lightweight you lift and maneuver it like a
hand tool—cut firewood, brush* posts, even 6-inch
trees in seconds—with less .effort without trying!

A. No- bid may' be withdrawn for a period of 30 days after the opening of bids.

,

PULL TYPE SPREADER $1.00 per ton
fornhe faM season

A GREAT BUY FOR WEEKEND

ADV5 WITHDRAWAL OF BIDS
'

Effective Oct. 15

CENTER BALANCED
MASTER GRIP
Glvet convenient,
safe hand control t i l

^

A, The Owner reserves the right to waive any irregularities, reject any or all
proposals or accept any proposals that, In the opinion of the Owner, will pest serve
their best interests.

> .

ZEEB FERTILIZERS
Check Our New Low Fall Prices

' ADV3 PROPOSAL GUARANTEE

POTASH $42.14 per ton

*LessBarand Chain

E L L E N SPICER
Secretary ••
Board of Education
Fowler Public Schools
Fowler, Michigan t

j
t

PHILLIPS IMPLEMENT CO.
313 N . Lansing SK

Sfr. Johns

Ph. 224^2777

\

%Cows
In Test

Lbs.
B'fat

ST. JOHNS and ASHLEY

D. ' A H Contract Documents must be returned in good condition within 10 days
after bid opening. Full deposit will be returned to Prime Bidders if Documents are •
returned in good condition.

1

DHIA REPORT FOR AUGUST, 1968

t

B. P r i m e Bidders may obtain one complete set of Contract Documents from the 1
Office of the Architect for a deposit of $20.00.*

,

V

Zeeb Fertilizers
208 W. Railroad

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-3234

ti
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BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF THE CLINTON COUNTY FARM BUREAU

Members of the board of directors for 1968-69 of the Clinton County Farm Bureau pose following their meeting and election of officers last Tuesday night at the L&L Restaurant. Standing are
Francis Motz, Robert Klssane, Jim Becker (third member of the executive committee), President
Lee Ormston, Vice President Neil Harte and Dan Thelen; seated are Bruce Mehney, Ken Geisenhaver, Lewis Lonier and Mrs David Morris. Not present for the picture were Andrew Cobb and
Dennis Phillips.

Booklet outlines
feeder sale
guidelines
A new publication e n t i t l e d
"Proposed Standards and Guide-,lines for Cooperative F e e d e r
Sales" has been prepared by the
Cooperative Extension Service at
Michigan State University.
The 35-page booklet suggests
rules, regulations and eligibility
requirements for participation in
cooperative feeder sales. In addition, it proposes cattle health
standards, operating procedures
and advertising and promotion
techniques. Also contained are a
number of s a m p l e forms including an unloading dock receipt,
scale ticket, pen sheet, purchase
agreement and c o n s i g n m e n t
form.
Some of the suggested rules and
regulations are: 1) all cattle con.
signed must grade ,$SDA goofcpc
higher .according tp the official
USDA feeder cattle grading standards; 2) all cattle consigned
must weigh at least 300 pounds
at the time of sale; 3) all cattle
must be properly castrated; 4)
all cattle consigned to the sale
must be healthy, sound and thrifty; 5) all cattle will be weighed
and identified individually by ear
tag number.
Sections dealing with sanitation
of sale facilities, s o r t i n g and
grading, calfhood vaccination for
brucellosis and parasite control
also are included in the booklet.
The publication was prepared
by a committee of nine MSU professors and Cooperative Extension agents. Co-chairmen were
David L. Cole, Department of

Report herd
productions

Egg prices
decline

Lane markings
in experiment

By Lucille Spencer
(omitted last week) .
The Afternoon Circle of the
Stiepardsvllle WSCS met at the
home of Mrs Ray Jones on ThursJ*iy afternoon, Oct. 10. There
" ere 10 members present.
The s e c r e t a r y , Mrs John
Spencer, reported on the Conference M a g a z i n e , Highlights,
and future programs were discussed. The Afternoon Circle will
have charge of the next general
meeting's program, in January.
The.November meeting will be
at the'home of Mrs BerthaMead.
Mrs Lena Gutshall and Mrs Eva
Baker will have the program
and d e v o t i o n s . The thank offering will be received at this
time.
'
Mrs John S p e n c e r was in
charge of devotions. The scripture readlngwasfromColosslans
1. The meditatiop was on the
Deeper Life. Mrs Charles Walker
had the program. She chose as
her topic two different articles
stating where some of the money
will be going from the prayer
and self - denial offerings, The
topics selected were Urban LifeNew Focus for World Mission,
and Mission Schools - Their
Quality and Care.
For the closing prayer, Mrs
Spencer read from Col. 1:9-14.
This was St. Paul's prayer to the
people of Colossus.
On Thursday evening, Oct. 10,
a family night was held at the
Shepardsville Church. The pur-,
pose was for the people to get
better a c q u a i n t e d with their
pastor, Rev Howe and his family.
About 60 enjoyed a potluck
supper.
After the supper, all gathered
in the sanctuary for a short
program. Mrs Leona Swender
was in charge. The program
opened with all singing Trust and
Obey. Then followed two songs
by Helen S q u i e r s and Edith
Walker. They sang' L a v e n d e r
Blue, L a v e n d e r Green and I
Believe. This was followed by two
readings "The Oak Tree Talks*
and "The Gate of the Year"
given by Velma Smith. Michael

A report of milk production
The Department of State Highlevels attained by dairy cows in ways is experimenting with exMichigan egg prices, which the area has been received from
reached a 1968 high in Septem- Holstein-Frlesian Association of truded thermoplastics in an efber, should maintain lower levels America. The* actual food pro- fort to find longer lasting lane
in October, says a Michigan duction output, under official marking material for use on
State U n i v e r s i t y agricultural DHIR testinR rules, by these lo- state highways.
economist,
cal Registered Holsteins is:
The plastics contain thousands
Dr Henry Larzelere reports
Lily Pond Rag Apple-Penny of microscopic glass beads for
that while prices paid by whole- 5476503, a five-year-old, pro- reflective purposes and are said
sale distributors in Detroit for duced 22,750 pounds of milk and to have life expectancies of three
grade A large eggs vaulted to 917 pounds of butterfat in 365 to seven years.
54 cents in September, they have days; G r e e n Meadow R a c h e l
Standard lane marking paint
fallen back to the mid 40s in the Pamela 5943196,.a three-yearlast few weeks. The MSU egg old, had 20,100 pounds of milk has a life of six months to a
specialist says that store prices and 901 pounds of butterfat in year and must be repainted at
are usually about 12 cents more 345 days; Deholme Progress Ma- least once a year.
a dozen than those paid by whole- bel 5737841, a seven-year-old,
All are owned by Duane & Velsale distributors.
had 19,150 pounds of milk and mar Green, Green Meadow
Larzelere says the recent de- 829 pounds of butterfat in 365 Farms, Elsie.
cline in prices is due, in part, days; Green Meadow VenusFern
These new production figures
to consumers not buying at last 5034610, a seven-year-old, had may be compared to the estimonth's high levels. Storeprices 22,020 pounds of milk and 766 mated annual output of 8,513
frequently reached 70 cents a pounds of butterfat in 355 days; pounds (3,959 quarts) of milk
dozen for. grade A large
eggs In
en - Meadow 'Venus Dorann and 315 pounds of butterfat by
,ld U J fi3 J i l , yG r S
September.
\ , .' ^ 3 4 6 i 7 8 . v a „ two-; yea^T-old, had- ,,the average'U.S.dairy.cow, notes .T
:
(
Many consumers complained 17,030 pounds of jntik .and 646. t n e National Hblstein Assocla-,
that they had never seen eggs pounds of butterfat; in 365 days, tion.
so high. However, the average
cost of eggs in September was
ELECT
about the same as that in September 1966, Larzelere points out.
WilliamS.
Last year prlceswerelowerthan
usual in the fall, he adds.
For the next few months egg
prices should continue about 10
Republican
cents above those paid last year,
•Larzelere predicts.
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Swender then rendered two Piano
selections. All sang Blessed Assurance. There were a few remarks by Rev Howe, Clare
A l d e r m a n offered the Benediction. .
The officers* of the Methodist
Men's Club were installed in a
brief ceremony during the Worship Hour, Sunday morning. The
officers for the ensuing year are:
president, Mr Dale Squers; vicepresident, Warren Gutshall; secretary and treasurer, Mr Sam
Sherwood; publicity chairman,
Mr Ralph. Baker, chairman of
worship, -Mr Clare Alderman.
The office of program chairman
is vacant at the present time,
due to,the passing of Mr Clyde
MorrilL
Part of the Worship Service on
Sunday morning was for the presentation of pledges for the Fund
of Reconciliation. The purpose
of this fund is to' present our
offerings to support God's mighty
purpose of reconciliation and reconstruction through the church.
This fund was decided on at'the
recent meeting uniting the Methodist Church and the Evangelical
United Brethren Churches into
one body. This program will be
carried onforthenextfouryears.
Next Sunday will be observed
as L a y m e n ' s Sunday at the
Shepardsville United Church. Mr
Francis Ferden will-be bringing
the message.
Jerry Sherwood will be returning to San Francisco on-Oct.
17. He has been spending the past
30 days visiting his parents and
friends in this area. He will be
attending a n a v a l electronics
schooi for a year.
Mrs Ruth Mitchell is still confined to Clinton Memorial Hospital. She would a p p r e c i a t e
hearing from her friends.
Mr and Mrs Max Walasek and
daughter, Agnes attended the
wedding of their son, Steve to
Miss Alice Heckman in Lansing.
The ceremony took place atSt.
Mary's Cathedral at 1 p.m.
There was a reception following the ceremony.
The first American to govern
what now is Michigan was Gen.
Arthur St. Clair who was governor of the Northwest Territories from 1787 to 1800*

"A Boy Scout is loyal . . . " and rhar i n cludes to his patrol's banner even when there
is competition to be thinking about. Such
was the case at the recent district Boy
Scout Camporee at Camp Mapleton, but this
lad kept a close'eye on his banner.

BALLENGER

Agricultural E c o n o m i c s and
Terry R. Greathbuse, Department of Animal Husbandry.
Copies of the report may be
obtained from the Bulletin Office,
Department of Information Services, Michigan State University,
East Lansing, Mich., 48823.

State
Representative

October 31 and November 1

Tuesday, November^
GENERAL ELECTION

8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

OUR DOORS ARE OPEN !
Come in and find out about a
•

&

'

New LOW COST Fertilizer
See Our Big New 8-Ton Spreader
and talk with experts from

< .

N0RTHRUP KING and GLH HYBRID SEED COMPANIES

Some don't.

Some guys drink milk

.^

Crap Service
,),

M-21 and FOREST HILL RD;
i

Milk is cool.

>?w«JW*«"

Michigan Milk Producers Association.

6 miles West of St. Johns

SMITH
DOUGLASS

a

FBRTII.IZKR
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Gourds
festive
decoration
By HELEN B. MEACH
Extension Home Economist
The garden has given up its
golden harvest of pumpkins to
the grandchildren. I expect they
•will make the grandest jack-olanterns in all the world!
The gourds were picked very
carefully so
that they
might
be
used for festive table arrangements
for mother,
g randmother
and
the
neighbors.
Grandson
Bob m a d e
sure that each gourdwas ripe before cutting it frpm the vine. He
used the clippers and lef tan inch
or more of stem.
The gourd harvest was carefully washed in sudsy water,
Rinsed and dried. Now they are
set aside u n t i l they are completely dried inside—so dry that
the seeds rattle when the gourds
are shaken.
On Bob's next trip to the farm,
the gourds will be ready for a
coating of thin white shellac. Two
coats are best, followed by an.
application of liquid floor wax.
After a 20-minute drying period
comes the polishing to a high

Christmas workshop here planned Nov. 5
Christmas workshop, a countywide project sponsored by the
Clinton County Cooperative Extension Council, will be held at
Smith Hall Tuesday, Nov. 5,from
noon until 9 p.m.
Christmas Workshop is not
just for Extension clubs but for
other civic organizations as well.
Those wishing to have a table
display may get particulars by
calling Mrs Frank Swagart or
Mrs William Vitous.
The workshop is not open for
commercial selling.
There will be many interesting

displays, including tiny chairs
made from beer cans, candies,
r e c i p e s , crafts and arts, and
other goodies. There will be many
interesting features offered this
year with a booklet "on sale at
, a very low cost showing how to
make many of the items, and.
giving ideas for the holidays.
There will be a cake decorating
demonstration going on all day,
and there will be someone available to help those who'd like to
try their hand at it.
One group will have a table
of dressed doll's on display. After
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Myler and Harry Chapman, of
Williamston we,re Sunday dinner
guests of Mrs Bess Pearson*
Mr and Mrs Urban Hengesbach
By Mrs Bruce Hodges
of Portland spent Sunday with
Mr and Mrs Don Feazel and Mr and Mrs Charles Lonier.
Mrs Clella Feazel called on Mr
Mrs Ann Burrell spent a few
and Mrs Kenneth Hammond of days the past week with her sisSt. Johns Monday evening,
ter, Mrs Frances Bush of Grand
Mr and Mrs Carl Klekbush of Ledge. ,
XJtica were weekend guests of Mr
Mr and Mrs Lewis Lonier and
and Mrs Frank Nourse.
Mr and Mrs RobeVt Fedewa atMrs John Stoll entertained the tended the open house honoring
Suburban Bridge Club at a fall Dr and Mrs John Slaney of Caliluncheon Tuesday,
i fornia at the Memorial Building
Mr and Mrs Bruce Hodges in DeWitt Sunday, hosted by Mrs
spent the weekend in GrandRap- Slaney's parents} Mr and _Mrs
^
ids as guests of Mrs Herbert Leon Trierweiler. .
Rogers.
Mrs Emily Boss of DeWittwas
Mrs Louella Benjamin, Mrs a Saturday luncheon guestofMrs
.Hattie Dlllenbeck, Clarence Mc- Leah Nourse.

South Waterlown

the w o r k s h o p these wlU be
donated to Mrs Luella Canfield,
county nurse, to be given to needy
children at Christmas.

tension office and Information on
how to join an Extension Club
will be set up by Mrs Lloyd
Ford.

Items of pride, such as hand
painted ceramics, a picture, a
knitted afghan,' antiques, handmade hats, a prize possession
from another country, can be
displayed on the "Brag Table."
Punch, coffee, and cookies will
be served aH day, and there will
be a special table of candles,
cookies, breads, and jams for
sale. A table display of many of
the booklets available at the Ex-

It is believed that commercial
car washing began in Portland,
Ore., in 1912. The automobile
laundry was housed in a 60 x 40
foot building. Covered with, mud
and dirt, an automobile w a s
driven in one end of the building
and would emerge, 15 minutes
later, from the other end with its
brass burnished and e n a m e l
shining, for a $1.50 charge.

who were to discuss their experiences in Europe.
Miss Lisa* Davis, in the student exchange program, led the
way by telling of her life as a
member of a Danish family and
also of her trips *to Sweden and
Norway with her Danish sister.
The boys, Dale Feldpausch,
Rick Warren, Bob Cartwright
and Douglas Barker, were apart

of the Foreign LanguageLeague,
a non-profit organization that
took 162 students from all parts
of the United States to universities in England, Holland, Germany and Italy. A part of each
day was spent in study and'the
rest in sightseeing. Some college
credit is earned for this.
The boys enjoyed their contacts with their European friends

and learned from them as they
tried to correct some preconceived ideas l e a r n e d about
America from our movies and
T-V programs.
Much was also learned about
their own country from their fellow students from all parts of the
States and all returned with a
new appreciation of it, the boys
said.

PRESIDENT MRS Marlon Walling said plans were perfected
and reservations made for the
meeting of the West Central District of the Federation of Women's Clubs to be held In Ovid
Oct. 24. Fine arts chairman,
Mrs Winchell Brown, requested
entries from club members for
her exhibit at the meeting.
Mrs John Rumbaugh, chairman of Home Life and Religion
department, read anartlclefrom
"The Club Woman",official magazine of the National Federation,
regarding thepresentpoor moral
climate of the nation, fostered in
part by movies, TV, and books.
The federation by taking a stand,
hopes to make a change In these
mediums, and asks each club

C o m p a r e t h e c a s h s a v i n g s at Kroger...on
s t a p l e s , c a n n e d f o o d s , even the
perishables--like meats and fresh fruits
and v e g e t a b l e s — G e t the very b e s t v a l u e s
in t o w n . . . p l u s the a d d e d b o n u s of T o p
Value Stamps...when you shop Kroger.

Peschke's Franks

...69(

Puddings

Herruds Franks

^ d l *

Placemats

3 o ^ $1

20t OFF LABEL SCOTT'S

LB

Ring Bologna

Confidets

.. . 59$
3

$1.19

JIFFY

Biscuit Mix

Canned Picnics

07%

3 % " $1

APPLE

<»'r *'•<* wi*i«wif *•«•' ..IM.*'

ni Ae>r>nti
DLUOOUW

*!«., rtrli ttlati w* Ui*J orf land .iw>
Wy_«Mu, •»<•?..«( ( l ( i ) , Bit., >.'..,

with mailer coupons on C O O K W A R E *"' ''*'*'""" "**"* »»"•"'Itetallil !r**l Kuti.H )*•'• •Midi"]' ' * KITCHEN
il**t4 \t ttmptimfnt fiul " * « ! • BI.|M«
C—k-f, Bt.gl/M M.UMIM hxirfl.. •<•*
TOOLS
lln.il ^walflf llotnl.tl Ifl.l "•'• l"tn
with mailer coupons on
t—li Jl»*».ili.f «nrf itlfttfil tth
on matching
McCALLS
bwl C.ll.clloi.. Kr.Hr l*.-i W . t»'"7
l » . (Ml »an*W.il »H.<tJ.n af 3,000
C O O K B O O K S fa
a*.llcl*iit rtcipail I . It.nir md <*<r I. mr,
with mailer coupons on

SAVE $4.50

©

SAVE $5.19

Play Kroger's "Lucky Solitaire"

SCOTT

.69$

SAVE $10.70

WIN UP TO $1000

ASSORTED FLAVORS JELL-0

X

to committ itself to these programs. The local club voted to
take an active part.
.The next meeting Nov. 6 will
Youths from the United Church
be held at Banner Grange, with
Mrs Lawrence Rasey as hostess. of Ovid recently took brooms In
Mrs Rasey is an antique dealer hand and swept the streets of
and collector. She will talk to the Ovid business district in an
the club about her experience effort to impress other teens,
they said, to keep their commuIn this field.
nity clean. The group received
Tea was served by the commit- official thanks for the job from
tee of Mrs Harry Ridenour, Mrs the Ovid Village fathers . . .
Arthur Wood, and Mrs D.H.
The St. Johns High School
Parr.
Band took part in the halftime
The beaked chaetodon, a fish, program at Central Michigan
g o e s hunting with a gunl Its University's annual Band Day
elongated'mouth Is aimed directly Saturday during the CMU- Cenat the quarry and fires drops tral State' (Ohio) football game.
of water which topple the prey, Each high school was represented by 21 select musicians . . .
dazed, Into the water.
KftOGEI'S BIB
NOW! SAVE CASH WITH
till COUPON I0OK

o

Why Settle for Less?

Bright shining gourds are inexpensive and lovely for fall
decorations. F o l l o w i n g this
treatment, these hard fruits can
be preserved to last indefinitely.
Mere lsa*DidYouKnowStory*
to tell about your gourds. It is
a true story, too. Once upon a
time on the island of Haiti (165
years ago) King Henri Christophe set up his exotic reign. Then
he learned that his treasury was
barren.
Years of warfare against Napoleon's troops had ruined the
economy of the once-rich colony. The freed slaves had so
little money that a taxation program was impossible.'
The sly king looked-aroundfor
something that his subjects simply could not do without—and he
settled on gourds because these
T hardy plants were used as kitchjje^utensUs^dlnnerwar^/^ater
basins and ^drinking vessels'. By
"/gathering"in *theVntire* gourd
harvest and piling it in his empty
treasury, he had a commodity
every person on the island had
to buy. T6 this day, the paper
currency in that tropical republic is called the "gourde" note.
This is evidence of how really
valuable these hard - shelled
fruits can be!

W i n as m u c h as $ 1 , 0 0 0 or y o u may w i n $ 2 0 0 - $ 1 0 0 - $ 5 0 - $ 1 0 $ 5 - $ 2 - $ 1 or you may w i n frorn 5 0 to 1.000 T o p V a l u e S t a m p s .
No p u r c h a s e n e c e s s a r y ! L i m i t one t i c k e t per a d u l t per s t o r e
visit or mail r e q u e s t to P.O. B o x 6 9 - Q R B i r m i n g h a m , .,' l
Michigan 48010
A
•*«*•••—••••••

$2.29

MR. TOPS SLICED

sn

7-LB
PKG

American Cheese
JIFFY

Pie Crust Mix

7 5 0 EXTRA TOP
VALUE STAMPS

9 oz

9

25$

~

WT PKGS

BROADCAST

3

Chili

15^-02

#1

WT CANS

«9I

W I T H ITEMS BELOW

#71 •

50

#72 Q 50
#73 •

DeWitt

#74

By Virginia Ackerman

THE SQUEEZE
Figures maynotlie,butglrdles
keep a lot of them from telling
the whole truth.

Youthful travelers give Woman's
Club new views of Europe, world
* International affairs"seen
through the eyes o! our youthful
European travelers Was the topic
of the day at the Oct. 16 meeting
of the St. Johns Woman's Club.
Mrs Robert Ditmer was hostess for the club at 1006 Hampshire Drive.
Mrs Walter Graham, acting as
chairman of the day, introduced
the young members of the panel
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Sight in day will take place
Oct. 27 and Nov. 3 from 10 a.m.
to 3 p.m., sponsored by the DeWitt Gun Club. Range is one-half
mile east of Francis Road on
Stoll Road, 50C" a gun, targets
will be furnished.
A lather and son banquet will
be held at theCommunity Church
Saturday, Oct. 26 at 7 p.m. Tickets may be purchasedfrom members of the Naomi Circle.
Mr and Mrs Ralph Fuerstenau
and Mrs Roy Fuerstenau ofRichmond called on Mr and Mrs C.
H. Fuerstenau Tuesday. Rev William Fuerstenau of Coldwater
visited his parents on Wednesday,
Miss Diane Ward, daughter of
Mr and Mrs Carrol Ward, had
the misfortune to break her arm
Saturday.
Mrs Tom Bailey, Mr and Mrs
Ralph Holliday and Sharon, and
Mr and Mrs Frank Keeler were
in Tampa, Fla., over the weekend.
Mr and Mrs Bruce Anderson
and family of Eaton Rapids called
on the Vern Ackermans Saturday.
Mr and Mrs Wilson Nickels
Sr. hosted a birthday dinner Sunday for Mrs AllenNickels. Later
they traveled to Johannesburg to
visit Mr and Mrs Willis Walker
and family until Wednesday/
Mr and Mrs C. H. Fuerstenau
spent Sunday with his sister, Mrs
Charles Oughton of BattleCreek.
Mr and Mrs Howard Soltow
were in Frankenmuth Sunday.
Mrs Leo Hanson attended the
funeral of Mrs Hoyt Salisbury
Jr. in Owosso Saturday.
Mr and Mrs Kenneth Richards,
Mr and Mrs Marion Merrill,
Mrs Lee Rummell and Mrs Allen
Coullng attended the installation
of officers at Wacousta OES No.
133 Saturday evening.
Sunday Mr and Mrs Leo Hanson had dinner with Mr and Mrs
Fain Christie of East Lansing.

Mrs William Smith and'children of Berrien Springs spent
Sunday with' Mr and Mrs "Glenn
Oliver, She'wlll'be leaving soon
to Join her husband who is with
the army in Guam.
1
Miss Faith Borton was hostess
to a hayride party for the Crusaders of MaranathaChurchFriday evening. A bonfire with out"
,door refreshments and games
followed the ride.
Mr and Mrs Romuald Lonier
were weekend guests of Mr and •Mrs Fred Ainslie of Arlington -*
Heights HI.
One worry brings on another (*
andsbefore long you've* several
worries to replace the one.
Those, with reasons for their ''
actions seldom need excuses.

#75
#76

50

a 50
a 50
O 50

#77 D
#78 a
#79 •

25
25
50

o
#80 O 25
#81 a

25

•

50

KROGER

with the purchase of
3 half got ctnn Kroger
2% HI-NU MILK
with the purchase of a
6 pack of Heath fee
Cream Bar*, Drumsticks
or Ice Cream SanaWches
with the purchase of any
5 10-ox wf pkgs of
KROGER FROZEN
VEGETABLES
wtth the purchase of a
6 pack of 6—fl ox
cans KROGER FROZEN
ORANGE JUICE
wtth the purchase of
a pkg of
KROGER CHEESE
wtth the purchase of
2 pkgs of Kroger NUT
MEATS or PEANUTS
wtth the purchase of
any pkg Gold Crest
PEANUT BRITTLE
with the purchase of
any 2 pkgs Kroger
SNACK CRACKERS
wtth the purchase of
1-tb of Kraft Sliced
Natural Swiss or
MOZARELLA CHEESE
with the purchase of
any pkg of Cotton
Swabs Q-TIPS

Corned Beef Hash 3 K V $ 1
KROGER
>,

Bloj| Pepper

*.**•

"SSM

Pork Sausage

PKG

55*

1-LB
PKG

Sliced Bacon

89*

Sandwich Spread

8-OZ
WTPKG

49*

SUNRISE-FRESH PRODUCE
Sealed in Clear Plastic is
Guaranteed Fresh or we will
Replace Your Item or Refund
Your Money.

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

JACK 0 LANTERN

with the purchase of a
l-la pkg of Eckrtch
Alt Meat Franks or
Eckrtch Smokees
wtth the purchase of
3—lbs or Larger English
Cut Or Arm Cut
CHUCK ROAST
with the purchase of a
pkg of Herrud Club Style
RO, 'TED SAUSAGE
with the purchase of
I - / b Regular or V/i-lb
Thick sliced WEST
VIRGINIA BACON
wtth the purchase of a
I—lb pkg or more
Cube Steak, Chip Steak
or TOP ROUND STEAK

Pumpkins
\§J
I
"AND UP

Holland Bulbs
REDEEM
REDEEMAT
ATKROGER
KROGER
T R
OCT. 26, 7968

Sliced Bologna
SEMIBONELESS

WHOLE

HamHALF HAM LB HAM
954

Prices And Coupons Good
Thru Sat.. Oct. 26. 1968

LB

89( Chuck Steak

12

FOR

89*

69*

RED OF WHITE SEEDLESS

Grapefruit

E*

2

for

_—1

\\m m mm••Mm ¥"A™M

Broccoli

EACH

39*

LB

69*

LB

59*

r

Kroger Flour 10-794
KROGER

Michigan
White P o t a t o e s

I' >

\\ *

10-Lb. Bag 49<
20-Lb. Bag 89<
50-Lb. Bag * 1.49

^TWIX PCPPCrS

EACH

PLUS 25 EXTRA TOP VALUE
STAMPS WITH COUPON

*•''

* ''i'-<".

99*

FIRST OF T H E S E A S O N
lOO S I Z E

**f

DOLE

I I

Pineapple Juice

2

Scottowels
Scotties

FRES-SHORE

Perch Fillet

7-LB
PKG

Fish Sticks

70-OZ
WT PKG

39*

Cauliflower

KROGER

$1 Cream Cheese

KROGER '•
T-LB
PKG

49*

Peas

5

10-OZ
WT PKGS

EATMORE .

°KZC$1.29

72WTPKG

Johns Pizza

-

Quart auttermtiK,
wuarf
Buttermilk, Homogenlxed
nomogenizeaMttk
rutinOrwr

69*

Chocolate Milk

FREE PUMPKIN BALL OFFER

39

Angel Food Cake

7,- OFF LABEL

$1 Donuts

•

DOZEN

"PKCS
OF\72

27$ Wiener Buns

J-LB
PKG

29C Apple Turnovers

SI

,_ .

SI

4 ™ $1 Potato Bread

4

Si

$1

OZBTL
**" 66$

Tame
<i h

75{ Coffee

Q $

OCT A HAND PAINTED FIGURE OF*

CHESTER A. ARTHUR
C D t C
r l \ E X

WITH COUPON AND
$5.00 PURCHASE

LIMIT ONf. COUPON PER FAMILY MOWWIBII

Hair Spray

WTCAN

THIS COUPON WORTH 1

QT
BTL

Good Thru Sun. Oct. 27 196B

REGULAR OR HARD TO HOLD WHITE RAIN
13-QZ 0 7 *
WfCAN T # V
REGULAR, MENTHOL OR LIME

Rapid Shave

»

/Chattar A. Arthur
'
lesi-iMS ,
Our tM«nly>tlnl Prtildant

0#y

J-QT
8-OZ BTL

49t

fc-GAL
BTL

69$

KROGER VAC PAC

YOU MAY ALSO PURCHASE FIGURES OF PRESIDENTS
1-20, 22 <& 24), 23, IS AND 26 FOR ONLY 19* EACH

08ZBTL 6 6 $

66$

Lux Liquid
'

CREME RINSE

PKG 4 9 $
/ -•
itO&VES

This hand-painted statue Is yours free
with the coupon below and any pur*
chase of $5 or more. And you can buy
four others for only 19< *jach. The
complete set of 35 Presidents will
bring new excitement to American
history for your children. Look for our
Parade of Presidents Display.

5-OZ
WT TUBE

WHITE RAIN CLEAR OR LOTION

Shampoo

OR OR
KROGER FRENCH, ITALIAN, COtUGE{RYE
-.

TOOTHPASTE

Ultra Brite

ROYAL. VIKING

Kroger S-Ox Sour Cream, Pint Half & Holt,

75-0 Z
WTPKG

BAKED

' KROGER SANDWICH OR

fi-OZ
ViTPKG

$1 Soft Margarine

CHEESE OR SAUSAGE

FRES-SHORE FROZEN ,

Shrimp

70-OZ
WT PKGS

1-LB
PKGS

$1 Margarine

KROGER FROZEN

FRES-SHORE

Cod Fillets

72-OZ
WT PKGS

KROGER

PKSS

LAUNDRY RINSE

ColdwaterSurf i 5 9 ( Sta Puf

Specials!)

KROGER PLAIN. SUGAR OR COMBINATION

KROGER CORN OIL

$1.29 Waffles

SEA PAK BREADED

29

Cottage Cheese
DOWNY FLAKE FROZEN

SEA PAK BREADED

Fantail Shrimp

KROGER

39

Baked Food

Specials!

1

2-ROLL A O A

LIQUID BOWL CLEANER

4 <><"" 99{ Sno Bowl

SPECIAL LABEL

Food

:.r«s!?;.29$

S P E C I A L L A B E L D E C O R A T E D (120-1 P L Y )

FACIAL TISSUE (200 2-PLY SHEETS)

Dairy

' * wKvi A.sv.v.Vv,vi •*; v." *

131/2-OZ
CANS

LB
BAG

Frozen Food Specials!

\

•••••••••••

it

0

Frozen Seafood Specials!

•-.

l l t f B l H l l l l l f M U M A l

70-OZ
WTPKG

10* Walnuts

WEEK!

Coffee Creamer
4
Pineapple

fat,

DOLE CHUNK, TIDBITS OR CRUSHED

FANCY
NAVEL
BANANAS ORANGES

TEXAS
ORANGES

ALL PURPOSE*

DIAMOND SHELLED

to*eme*-mm

SPECIAL THIS

Beef Liver

39*

FRESH CUCUMBERS OR
/*MA^_

89$

' TENDER SLICED

We Reseve The Right Ts Limit
Quantities. Copyright 1968.
The Kroger Co.

Tangerines

LB

USDA CHOICE TENDERAY

In St, Johns
FIRST OF THE SEASON {50 SIZE

FIRST O F THE SEASON

with' the purchase of 10- '
lbs or more POTATOES
with the purchase of a
JACKO LANTERN
PUMPKIN
with the purchase of
4-1 bs or more APPLES
with .the purchase of a
3—lb bag Yellow Onions orj
2-1 b i., Carrots
'm

7-LB
*PKG

FRESH

WITH THIS COUPON ON

^ M H N EVERY PKG OF IMPORTED

EACH

Party Assortment

9H Leg 0 Pork

HYGRADE'S DELUXE WEST VIRGINIA

OSCAR MAYER BRAUNSCHWEIGER OR

sunrise
FRESH

J-LB
PKG

HERRUD REGULAR OR THICK CUT

OSCAR MAYER

-t

LEG O LAMS OR BONELESS

HERRUD

PETER'S 1-LB ROLL OR 12-OZ WT LINK

PLUS TOP VALUE STAMPS

LB
CAN

$1.99

Iron in
these
techniques
By LORRAINE SPRAGUE
Extension Home Economist
Ironing is the traditional finishing touch for home laundry so
that wrinkles may be removed
and a fresh, crisp appearance
added to garments and household
linens. Man-made fibers and finishes coupledwith modern equipment have eliminated much of
the ironing task. However, there
still remains a fair number of
garments that
can be i m p r o v e d with
i r o n i n g , or
even "touchup" pressing. ,
There are
three b a s i c
types of hand
irons today,
They are dry
only, dry and
steam, and dry-steam-spray.
The kind of iron a homsmaker
selects depends on her individual
family laundry requirements.
Dry irons u s u a l l y require
dampening of the fabrics and
often require that a pressing
v
cloth be used also.
Steam irons eliminate the need
to_ dampen many items. Steam
and spray irons, thenewesttype,
permit spot-dampening of most
fabrics as they are Ironed.
Most synthetic fabrics do not
require any pre-dampening. Untreated natural fiber fabrics do'
require dampening. Damp drying
in an automatic dryer Is probably the simplest type of damp- ,
ening. Removing garments from
a line before they are completely
dry is another relatively easy
technique. Some homemakers
prefer hand sprinkling. This Is
best done by using v, arm water
for deeper moisture penetrat'on
into the fabric.
AFTER DAMPENING, the
clothes should be folded or tightly rolled, being careful not to
press unnecessary -wrinkles into
the article. Storingthe dampened
articles 'in a plastic bag or
wrapping them tightly in a turkIsh towel for about two hours
serves two purposes: 1) deep
penetration of moisture and 2)
prevents drying of outer surfaces.
r,, Iron, temperatures must be
gauged to the !fibet' and"fa'Efcic
finish, with careful testing on
hidden areas if you are not sure
of the requirement. Starting with
those articles calling for lowest
temperatures and proceeding to
those needing the highest temperature can be time saving. If
the- fabric consists^of a blend of
fibers, always use the temperature required by the most delicate fiber.
Ironing is technically a sliding
motion of the iron and following
the grain of .the fabric. Pressing
is lifting up and setting down of
the iron from one section to the
next.
In general, most fabrics shouldbe ironed from the wrong side,
with "touch -<• ups" on collars,
cuffs, pockets, etc. from the right
side. Fabrics that have a tendency to "shine" when ironed on
the right side, require the use of
a protective pressing cloth.
Monograms, embroideries or
appliques sometimes cause special problems for the inexperienced. If such designs are placed
face down on a turkish towel and
ironed from the wrong side you
can achieve an attractive raised
effect to the decoration. Ironing
them from the right side produces a dull, flat appearance.
Delicate laces and open work
respond favorably when a thin
pressing cloth is used to protect
the fabric.
Table linens, cloths, napkins
and place mats need to be uniformly damp. To give a sh&en to
the linen fabric, iron first on the
wrong side and finish with a right
side ironing.

Bridgeville
By Mrs Thclma Woodbury
(omitted last week)
Douglas Mills Jr. was taken to
Clinton Memorial Hospital last
Monday and underwent surgery
Tuesday for appendicitis.
Mr and Mrs Bruce Hulbertand
sons, Mr and Mrs David Van
Horn and .daughters were Sunday
callers of Mr andMrs John Woodbury. ,
Mr and Mrs Clarence Smaltz
and Mr and Mrs Kenneth Smaltz
attended the wedding reception
for Mr and Mrs Dickie Lane,
Saturday Oct. 12. They were married Saturday Sept. 28inElPaso>
Tex. w h e r e Dick h a s been
stationed with the U.S.Navy. Dick
is the son of Mr and Mrs Arthur
Lane of rural Ithica. He is now
home for a 30 day leave,then will
return for eleven more weeks
t r a i n i n g , and be sent to Da
Nang, Viet Nam.
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Next Sunday In
Clinton County Churches
All Churches in Clinton County are invited to send
their weekly announcements to the Clinton County
News. They must reach us by 10 a.m. Monday to insure
publication in the current week's issue.,

Thursday, O c t o b e r 2 4 / - 1 9 6 8 ]

ELSIE BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH
11B E, Main St.
Roy F . LaDuke, Pastor
•. 10 a.m.—Sunday School
i
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
7 ptm,—Evening Service
7 p.m.—Wednesday Bible Study
DUPLAIN CHURCH OF CHRIST
3 miles west Ovid-Elsie High School
5585 E, Colony Road
Justin Shepard, Minister
Jack Schwark, S.S. Supt.
10 a.m.—Bible School
11 a.m.—Worship Hour
7 p.m.—Junior and Youth Fellowship
7:45 p.m.—Evening Service
7 p.m., Wednesday—Prayer Meet*
Ing

St. Johns Area

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
US-27 at Sturgis
Fowler, Michigan/
Eagle Area
Rev Robert D, Koeppen, Pastor
H. E. Rossow, Pastor
0 a.m.—Sunday School and Bible
9:30 a.m.—Worship Service
EAGLE METHODIST CHURCH
Olasses
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School and BiRev Alfred Tripp, Pastor
10:15 a.m.—Divine Worship
ble Class
14240 Michigan Avenue
Holy Communion, 1st Sunday each
Telephone 827-5533
month.
10:00
a.m.—Morning Worship
Church Nursery during services.
Riley Township
11:10 a.m.—Church School
6:30-8:30 p.m. 'each Wednesday,,
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
choir, rehearsal.
7:30 p.m.—Senior MYF Sunday
ST. PETER LUTHERAN CHURCH
First Monday each month, Men's
7:00 p.m.—Junior MYF Wednesday
MISSOURI SYNOD
Club, 8 p.m.
First Tuesday each month, Ladies' 4 "A miles weBt of St, Johns on M-21
0'/i
miles
south
on
Francis
road
Guild, 8 p.m.
EAGLE FOURSQUARE CHURCH
2 miles west on Church road
Third Tuesday each month, LuRev. and Mrs Royal Burnett, Pastor
Marvin L. Barz, Pastor
theran Women's Missionary League,
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School
8 a.m.—Worship Service
8 p.m.
11:15 a.m.—Morning Worship
0:15 a.m.—Sunday School
Adult information classes held at
7:30 p.m. — Wednesday P r a y e r
10:30 a.m.—Worship Service
the convenience of t h e interested
meeting
parties. Phone - 224-7400 : (parsonage) '
Holy-Communion'first Sunday earor 224-3544 (office) for specific in- ly service, third Sunday late service.
formation.
Ovid Area
Church office hours: Monday, WedGunnisonville Area
nesday, Thursday, Friday—B to 12
OVID FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
a.m.
GUNNISONVDLLB
FIRST UNITED METHODIST
,
Main at Oak Street
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH '
CHURCH
' Rev' Earl C. Copelin, Pastor
Clark.and Wood Roads
. JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Rev Harold E, Homer, Minister
Myron Woodruff, Church School Supt,
Rev Marcel B. Elliott, Pastor
Kingdom Hall
0:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
Mrs Ida Beardslee, Organist
9 a.m.—Sunday School
1993 N. Lansing St. " *
10:45 a.m.—Church School
9:45 a.m.—Church School
10:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
7 p.m.—Junior High'Youth Fellow* , Thurs., 7:30 p.m.—Theocratic Min11
a.m.—Morning
Worship
istry School. Study "Make ' Sure."
A friendly church where all are
ship
Wednesday, 7 p.m., Senior Choir
Thurs,, Oct. 24—9:00 a.m., Women's Pages 451 to 456. Also "Qualified." welcome
Wednesday,
8
p,m„
Prayer a n d
Prayer Circle; 8:30 p.m.,- C h a p e l Pages 302 to 306. 8:30 -p.m.. Service
meeting. "Aid Others to Follow the
Choir rehearsal.
Maple Rapids Area
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Wed., Oct. 30—3:30, Girl Scouts; Fine Shepherd."
Ovid, Michigan
' 3:30, Carol Choir rehearsal; 7:00,
Sun.. 9:00 a.m. —Public Lecture.
Corner M-il and Elsie Road
Chancel Choir rehearsal.
"Shouldering the Responsibilities of GREENBUSH METHODIST CHURCH
George Rogers, Pastor
Rev William Tate
Fri„ Nov. 1 — World Community the True Faith." 10:00 a.m„ Watch10 ^a.m,—Sunday School
10:30 a.m.—Church School
Day sponsored^ by Church Women tower Study. Oct. 1st Issue. "Main11 a.m.—Morning worship hour
11:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
United will meet at St. John's Epis- tain Proper Christian Balance."
6
p.m.—Youth training hour
copal Church. 1:30-2:00, tea and des*
Tues.. 7:30 p.m. —'Congregation
\
7
p.m.—Evening gospel hour
MAPLE RAPIDS
sert before the program.
Book Study. Two locations in St.
Wednesday, 4 p.m,— Youth choir
METHODIST CHURCH.
i
Johns area. Jack Schroeder residence
practice
Rev William Tate, Pastor
in Ovid and Kingdom Hall in St.
PRICE UNITED METHODIST
Wednesday, 7 p.m.—Bible study and
Sunday
Johns. Text studied: "Babylon the
CHURCH
'
prayer
service
Great,
Has
.
Fallen,
God's
Kingdom
0
a.m.—Morning
Worship
t Dr Leroy T. Howe, Minister
Rules
1"
10:15 a.m.—Sunday School
9M5 a.m.—Church School
•>
CHURCH OF GOD
Monday
Free—No
collection
taken—Public
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
Ovid, Michigan
7 p.m.—Webelos
vMen's Club to meet 3rd Thursday invited.
Rev.
L. Sanders, Pastor
Tuesday
of the month at 7:30 p.m.
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
1:30 p.m.—WSCS, first Tuesday of
Women's Society meets the fourth
11:00
a.m.—Morning
Worship
SEVENTH
DAY
ADVENTISTS
month,
Wednesday of each month,-Dinner a t
6:00 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
686 North Lansing Street
7 p.m.—Chapel Choir rehearsal
12:30. Meeting at 1:30. .
7:00
p.m.—Evening
Service
Elder, -B. K. Mills, Pastor
8 p.m.—Official Board meets on
Youth Fellowship meets the first s
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, Bible Study;
Services held on Saturday
second Tuesday of month.
and third Sunday of each month at
.B:45
p.m.—Choir
practice
9:15 a.m.—Church Service
Wednesday
6 p.m.
10:30 a.m.—Sabbath School"Scr,vice
3:30 p.m.—Chancel Choir rehearsal
Education Commission to meet the
THE UNITED CHURCH
7:30 p.m.—Boy Scouts
4th Monday night of each month at
PILGRIM UNITED
Ovid, Michigan
Thursday
METHODIST CHURCH
8 p.m.—Bible Study
Services at the Front St. Church •
Official Board meets the first Sun*
(Formerly
EUB
Church)
Friday
Gordon
E. Spalenka, Minister
day of each month following a potEugene W. Friesen, Minister
Mrs C. E. Iremblay, Church
3130 p.m.—Junior MYF
luck dinner at noon.
Brian
K.
Sheen,
Assistant
Minister
School Superintendent
Youth Choir nnd Craft Club meets
W. Pilgrim (formerly Bengal EUB)
LOWE METHODIST CHURCH
9:30 a.m.—Church School Classes
on Wednesday night at 7 p.m. '
Corner of Parks and Grove Roads
Rev
William
Tate
10
a.m.—Adult
CIBBBSenior Choir meets each Wednes9:30 a.m.—Worship
0:00 a.m*—Church School
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
day at 7 p.m.
10:30 a.m.—Church School
_
10:16 a.m.—Morning Worship
5 p.m.—Youth Fellowships
E. Pilgrim (formerly Bingham EUB)
Each Wednesday after school, Jun8HEPABDSV1LLE UNITED
Corner of Taft and County Farm Rds.
CONGREGATIONAL
ior and Children's Choir rehearsals.
METHODIST CHURCH
11 a.m»—Worship
CHRISTIAN
CHURCH
Each Wednesday. 7:3D p.m., Chani
Retf Leroy Howe
Maple Rapids, Michlutm
10 a.m.—Church School
, ,,
eel" Choir rehearsal.
9130 a.m.—Morning Worship
Rev
Robert
E.
Myers,
Pastor
Combined
Junior
MYF
will
be
held
Second Tuesday each month, Offici, 11 a.m.—Church School
10:uu a.m.—Worship Hwvtce
at the narsongae (located at Parks
al Board.
H:15 a.m.—Sunday School
and DeWitt Roads) at 5:30 p.m. , , ,
Second
Wednesday, Women's Fel" FIRST 11APT1ST CHURCH
7:00 p.m.—U.C.Y.M, meets on al- lowship,
Combined Senior MYF will be held
Rev Roger Harrison, Pastor
ternate Sunday
at the parsonage at 7:30 p.m,
Third Monday, United Men's Club,
0:45 p.m.—Thursday, Cherub a n d
512 S. Whlttemore St, (South US-27)
junior choir,
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School, Arthur
FREE METHODIST CHURCH
8 p.m.—Thursday, Chapel choir,
RomJg Supt.
OVID FREE METHODIST CHURCH
3i}3 Church Street
1:30 p.m.—Third Friday, Women's
11 a.m.— The Morning Worship
W. William St.
E, E, .Courser, Minister
Fellowship,
church
basement.
Service, Broadcast on WRBJ.
Rev. Richard Gleaion, Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
U:3J p.m.—aervico iiiumin*
11:00 a.m.—Children's Church
Telephone 534-2473
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
7.-01) p.m.—The Evening Worship
Sunday School—10:00 a.m.
7:45 p.m.—Evening Worship
ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL
Service
Church services—11)00 «,m;
Thursday, 7:45 p.m.—Prayer service
MISSION
—
C11URCHMOB1LE
.-Nursery for babies; activity f o r
Evening services—7:80 p.m.
B;Uj p.m. (2nd and 4th Thursdays)
122 S. Maple
toddlers during Sunday Schuol. morn- Free Methodist Youth meeting
Prayer meeting—Wtd. ait 7:30 p.m.
ing and evening worship services
Rev Richard Anderson of St, John's
BiOU p.m.—Junior High Youth FelAlma, In Charge
HOLY FAMILY CATHOLIC CHURCH
lowship.
DtWltTAraa
Services every Sunday at D a.m.
Ovid, Michigan
fl p.m.—Junior Youth Fellowship
Rev F r Cummlngs, Pastor
DoWITT
COMMUNITY
CHURCH
'
Biuo p.m.—Senior Youth Fellowship
10:30
a.m.—Sunday
Mail
(Inter-denominational) ••>
7:00 p.m. —Family Night Service
Matherton Area
7 p.m.—Evening Man on Thursday.
Rev Sidney J. Rowland, Pastor
Bonnie Wickerham, Supt. ,.
,
Confessions.following evening Mass. ,
UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH
^Tho-Second Monday—Monthly^ Dea- —' •EUiabeth'Devereaux.iCo-Supt.i
,'Mnthorlon Michlctm .-t;,t; ••
cons Meeting
9:45
a.m.
—Sunday
school
for
alii
RQV
JeBBie
Powell,
Pastor
*The First Tuesday—Ladles' Mis- ages
,0;432u,nt,—tvursm,) aurvicu
,,,.
sionary Society
.
' II a.m.—Morning Worship. Nursery
10:45 a.m.—Sunday School
-"The Singing Church with the Sal- provided
>i . ?. •
during morning worship,
8:00 p.m, — Wednesday, Midweek
vation MeBsnjie."
.
ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
6:3t) p.m.—Youth .Fellowship
prayer meeting
Pewamo,
Michigan
We welcome you to the fellowship
J, Bolger, M.A„
ST. JOSEPH CATHOLIC CHURCH
of our BervlciiB. OUr deBlre Is that you Rt Rev Msgr Thomas
. DoWITT METHODIST CHURCH
Pastor
Rev William G. Hankerd, Pastor
may find the warmth of welcome and
_
North
Bridge
street
Masses—6 a.m.. 8 a.m, and
Rev Joseph Labiate
the assistance In your worship of 10Sunday
Bertram W. Vermaulen, Pastor
a.m.
Associate Pastor
Christ,
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
Dally Mass—7:30 a.m.
Rectory—1U9 Linden St.—Ph. 224*3313
•
First
and
third
Sundays
Matherton
'"« *•«>.—Morning Service. Nursery
Holy Baptism—Sunday. 1 p.m,
Convent—110 S. Oakland—Ph. 224-3789 available
for all pre-school children Church, second and fourth at Fenwlck
Sacred Confession — Saturday, 3:30
School—201 E, Cass—Ph, 224-2421'
Church
during
the
worshlp'iervice
and
7:30 p.m.
Mass Schedule
8:30 p.m,—Methodist" Youth FtlFamily Holy Hour for Peace—SaturSundays—6, 8 and 10 a.m., 12 neon lowshlp
MATHERTON COMMUNITY
(all
sections),
day,
7:15 p.m.
p.nd 7 p.m.
CHURCH
Holy Days —6:00, 8:30 and 9:30 EMMANUEL METHODIST CHURCH2:00 p.m.—Sunday School
am.; 5:30 and 7:30 p.m.
3:00 p.m,—Worship service
Comer Clark and Schnvey Roads
Weekday Mornings —7:30 on nonBertram W, Vermaulen. Pastor
school days, 0:15 on school days,
S:30 a.m.—Worship Service
GROVE BIBLE CHURCH
Fulton Area
J Holy Communion at 7:15,
11 a.m.—Sunday School, adults and
Rev. Robert Prange, Pastor
Weekday Evenings: 7:10 p.m.
children.
FULTON FULL GOSPEL CHURCH
Price
and Shopardsville roads
Sacrament of Penance—Saturdays:
Newcomers and .old friends are alVa mile east of Perrinton on M-57,
lo:oo a.m.—Sunday school. Ournes
3:30 to 5:00 p.m.: 7:30 to 0:00 p.m. ways welcome •
'/a mile south
for all ages
Monday thru Friday: ?!00 p.m.; after
Rev. rred Wing, Pastor
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
Novena on Tuesday.
ST, ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
0:45 a.m.—Sunday School
6:30 p.m.—Young People
First Fridays
Corner US-27 and Webb Road
11:00
a.m.—Morning Worship
7:30 p.m.—.Evening Service
Sacrament of Penance — Thursday _ Rev Hugh E. Bannlnga, Vicar
7:tl0 p.m.—Youth Service
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, prayer meetfrom 3:30 to 5:00 p.m.; 7:30 to 9:00 Rectory 224-2600
Office 224-2880
7:45 p.m.—Evening Service
ing.
p.m.; during Friday Masses.
2nd and 4th Sundays—9 a.m., Holy
7:45
p.m.—Thursday,
Prayer
and
£adles Missionary circle meets 4th
Mass and Holy Hour on Thursday Communion and sermon.
praise service
Thursday
.
at 7:15 p.m.
Other
Sundays
—
0
a.m.,
morning
Couples
Club meets 4th Saturday In
Holy Communion on Friday at SiOO prayer and sermon,
SALEM UNITED METHODIST
month
and 7:15a,m.
-Church school every Sunday, 0:30
CHURCH
Masses on Friday: 7:30 and 8:15 a.m,
i
Rev Ralph Conine
a.m.; 7:15 p.m.
10 a.m.—Sunday School
Wacousta Area
Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament: EAST DeWITT BIBLE CHURCH
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
8:30 p.m, on Thursday thru 7:15 p.m."
(Non Denominational)
7:30 p.m.—Midweek Services
on Friday.
WACOUBTA
COMMUNITY
Round Lake Road V* mile
Devotions—Our Lady of Perpetual
METHODIST CHURCH
East of US-27
ST. MARTIN DcPORRE MISSION ,
Help Novena: after 7:15 p.m. Mass
Rev
Dale
Spoor,
Pastor
Glen J. Farnham, Pastor
on Tuesday.
Middleton, Mich,
Phone 627.2318
Religion Instruction Classes—Adult Sunday—
Father Charles L. Ganley, Pastor
10 a.m.—Morning Worship
Instruction and Inquiry Class: MonSunday Mass—9; 15 a.m.
10 a.m.—Sunday School. Classes for
11 a.m.—Sunday School
day at B:00 p.m. High School stu- all ages.
No Weekday mass^
6:30
p.m.—Senior and Junior Youth
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
dents: Wednesday at 8:00 p.m. PubFellowship
5:45 p.m.—Youth Fellowship, Senior,
lic Grade School children: Saturday
Thursday,
3 p.m.—Children's Choir
14 and up; Jet Cadets, 10-13.
at 10:00 a.m.
Eureka Area
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—Senior Adult
7 p.m.—Evening Service"
Baptisms—Each Sunday at 1:30 p.m. tedni
Choir
"
Wednesday—
. CONGREGATIONAL
by appointment.
Official Board meeting at 8 p.m. on
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
7:30 p.m.—Bible Study and prayer.
4th Monday of each month.
Supervised
nursery
for
babies
a
n
d
Eurcki, Michigan '
ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Methodist
Men's Club Meetings —
small children in all services. .
Rev William D, Moore
Potluck at church at 6:30 p.m. on'
Corner of East Walker and Mead Sts.
."An open door to an open book','
10 a.m.—Sunday School
1st
Wednesdays
of Sept., Dec, Feb.
Rev Hugh E. Bannlnga, Pastor . . . A Bible preaching church with a
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
and April. Sunday morning breakfast
Rectorv 224-2600
Office 224-2835 message for you . , ,
on
1st
Sunday
morning
of Oct., Nov.,
1st Sunday of Month—0 a.m. Holy
Jan., March and May at 8 a.m,
Communion; 10:30 a.m. Holy Com- ST, THERESE CATHOLIC CHURCH
Bath
Area
munion and Sermon
Fr Robert T. Palmer, Pastor
BATH UNITED METHODIST
Other Sundays—8 a.m; Holy ComFr Eugene Sears and Fr James
CHURCH, '
, munlon; 10:30 a.m. Morning Prayer
Westphalia Area Murray, Assistant Pastors
> and Sermon
Rev Alma Glotfelty
•"x
Rectory: 102 W. Randolph, Lansing
Fall Schedule
Telephone
641-6687
ST. MARY'S CHURCH
Phone 487-3749
10:30 a.m.—Nursery School
10 a.m.—Worship
,
Rev Fr Aloysius H. Miller, Pastor '
•Mass Schedule—Sundays: 8, 7:30, fl,
11 a.m.—Church School, kindergarten 10:30
11
a.m.—Church
School
,
- Rev Walter LvSpillane
and 12
to 6th grade
Assistant Pastor
Weekdays—6:30 a.m., 8:30 a.m. (fl
BATH BAPTIST CHUBCH
Sunday Masses—6, 8 and 10 a.m.
a.m. non-school days),'
Rev.
James
L.
Burleigh,
Pastor
ST. JOHNS BAPTIST TEMPLE*
Weekuays—During
school year 7:00,
Confessions—Saturdays: 3:30 to 5,
10:UU a.m.—Sunday School
4U0 E. State Street
7:45 and 11:15 a.m.
7:30 to S p.m.
G:3U
p.m.—Youth
Fellowship
Rev Earlie Fowler, Pastor
Saturdays—5:45 a.m. and 7:30 a.m.
Eves of Holy Days and First Fri7:3J p.m.—Evening Service Mr 1 nomas Coe, Minister of Music
Days—5:30, 7:30, 9 a.m. and
to 5, 8 to 9.
Midweek service on Wednesday 7:30 8 Holy
* Sunday School at 10 a.m., with day—4
p.m.
Perpetual
Help
Devotions,
Saturp.m. .
classes for all ages. Teaching from day, 7:30 p.m.'
Evening
Mass—Friday, 8:00 p.m.
the Book of Acts.
Holy Day-Masses—7, 8, 10 a.m.;
•Morning worship at 11 a.m.
ROSE
LAKE
CHURCH
Sunday, 6 p.m., study hour, with 5:30 and 7:30 p.m. Reorganized L.D.S.
First Friday Masses—6:20, 8:30 and
adult group, young people's group
Elder Jack Hodge, Pastor
To protect themselves against
7:30 p.m. (8 a.m. non-school days).
and Jet Cadets group,
, Corner of Upton and Stall Hoads
financial
loss brought on by autoI0;00
a.m.—Church
School
.Sunday, 7 p.m., evangelistic mes-11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship,
mobile accidents, American car
Volley Farms Area
sage.
7:0t)
p.m.—Evening
Worship
Wednesday at 7, prayer meeting
7:30 p.m,—Wednesday, evening serv- owners paid about $9.25 billion
VALLEY FARMS BAPTIST CHURCH
and study hour.
ice
241 E. State Road
In auto insurance premiums in
Rev. LaVcrn Bretz, Pastor
ASSEMBLY OF OOI)
1966, according to the Insurance
9:45-10:45
a.m.—Church
S
c
h
o
o
l
.
S. US-27 & E. Baldwin
Elsie Area
. There is a class for everyone from
Information Institute*
Joseph F. Eger, Jr., Pastor
ELSIE
METHODIST
CHURCH
the
youngest
to
the
oldest.
The
Bible
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
Rev Gordon Showers, Minister
is our textbook
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
9:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
6:30 p.m.—Youth Service
11 8.m,-12 Noon—Morning Worship,
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School, Supt.
7:30 p.m.—Sunday Evening
, ' Junior Church for children through 6th
Merle Baese.
7 p.m.—Wednesday, second a n d grade
",
fourth, WMC
5:30 p.m.—BYF for both Juniors and
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday e v e n i n g Seniors
DUPLAIN METHODIST CHURCH
service
7:00, p.m.—Evangelistic Service ,
' Rev Gordon Showers, Minister
'' a:oo p.m.—Morning Choir practices
10 a.m.—Sunday School, Supt. KenWednesday,' 7:00 p.m* — Mid-week neth. Kiger
CHURCH OF GOD
Prayer'Service; 8:00 p.m.—Morning
Rev Dean Stork, Pastor ;
11 a.m.—Worshlp service
!
Whlttemore and,Railroad on U&27 - •,, Choir practice .
" V ' - . . '- '
10:00 a.m.—Church School
- FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
"• Saturday 10:00 a.m.i-Jr. Choir prac11:00 a.m.—Morning Warship
.Norrls Beck, Pastor
Hi Thursday -7:3d p.m.—Woman's " iOtOO KeV
6:30 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
ti.m,—Worship service .<•« •
Mission Society - *
7:00 p.m.—Adult Prayer group
, I1:0J a.m.—Sunday School, Paul
2nd
Saturday
2;
00
p.m.—Ann
Judion
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
Brown, Supt.
•,----,
Wednesday, 8 p.m.—Prayer meet- Guild for Jr. Hi, girls,
B p,m,—Junior and Senior BYF
3rd Tuesday8:30 p.m.—Men's,Tel*
ing; choir practice, 7 p.m.',,'
7p.m.—Evening
Service
Jowshlp'*
.* l { . , t • ... \.\ i
3i30 p.m., Wednesday—Junior' and
Senior Choir practice.
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
515 North Lanslnit Street7 p.m., Wednesday — Prayer a n d
•'
Fowlfr/Area ^
,i
Rev Wesley Manker* Bible Study, ,Phone 224-7B50
- .
MOST HOLY TRINITY. CHURCH
10:03 a.m.—Sunday School
Rev Fr Albert J. Schmltt, Pastor" ^ : ST, CYRIL CATHOLIC CHURCH
11:110 a.m.—Morning Worship
Sunday
Masses—4)30, 8:30 and 10:30
rtev Fr L'( D, Smollnskl, Paator
6:15 p.m.—Young People's Service
Rectory,1 Bannister,' Phone 862.B870
7:0) p,m.—Evening Worship
'weekdays—During
school
year,
7
,
Sunday.Masses—8-10-a.m.
Wednesday, 6:30 p.m. — Caravan,
and 8:15 a.m.
. .
• ' , Daily Mass—7:30. a.m., Tint Fri7:45 p.m.—Bible Study and prayer a.m*
Holy Days—5130, 7:30 a.m. snd § days 8 p.m.
hour,
_
Holy Days, Mass—7 a.m, and I p.m.
'Sorrowful Mother Novens—Friday, ' Confessions—4 to B and 7:30 to 8
Use Clinton County News 7j3D
p.mevery Saturday except First Fridays
befora Mass,'
classified ads for-best results* Saturdays—TOO a.m.
'FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Gerald Churchill, Minister
Wed., Oct. "23-^8:00, Senior Choir
rehearsal.
Thurs., Oct. 24— Annual Turkey.
Dinner, servings at 5:00, 6:00 and
7:00. Tickets are available at the
Church Office, Warren's Agency or
Clinton National Bank,
Sat., Oct. 26—12:30, Junior Choir
'rehearsal; l;00;. Children's Choir rehearsal.
Sun., Oct. 27—9-9:GO, Coffee Hour
for Church School Staff: 9;43, Church
School; 10; 15, Christian Education
Committee; 11:00, Morning Worship.
Sermon: "Some Dangers We Face."
Mon„ Oct. 28—6:45, Congregators*
dinner meeting.
Tues., Oct. 20—7:30 p.m., Novenv
ber meeting, of the Women's Fellowship.- (Please note change in date
and hour).

It's easy-wften you Know Hie answers
THE CHURCH. FOR ALL ... , '
. . . ALL FOR THE CHURCH

All of life is not far removed from the classroom. There are truths to be
learned every day. And there are questions to be answered.
But some people don't have the answer when they need it. And some people
do...
/
. \
. .
Any teacher will tell you it's a question of-preparation. And any preacher
will tell you the same.
The people who go to church on Sunday have no more problems than those
who stay home. Nor do they expect as a result-to have any fewer.
They believe simply in preparation—preparation of the mind, conscience,
heart and soul . . . faith.
This is the preparation God offers men . . . for the questions that will confront us all tomorrow I

The Church is the greatest factor
on earth for the building of character and good citizenship. It-is astorehouse of s p i r i t u a l v a l u e s .
Without a strong Church, neither
democracy nor c i v i l i z a t i o n ca'ri
survive'. T h e r e aro four sound •
reasons why every person should
attend services regularly and supp o r t the Church. They a r e : ( l ) F o r
his own sake. (2) For his children's
s a k e (3) For the sake of his community and n a t i o n . (4) For the
sake of the Church itself, which
needs his moral nnd material support. Plan to go to church regularly and road your Bible dally.
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THESE CLINTON COUNTY FIRMS MAKE THIS CHURCH PAGE POSSIBLE

Victor Township

ST. JOHNS

Phillips Implement

Federal-Mogul

DeWitt Lumber

COMPANY

CORPORATION

Phone 989-27I5

313 N. Lsnslns St.

Ph. 224-2717

St. Johns Plant

Capitol Savings
AND LOAN ASSN.
222 N. Clinton

Walling Gravel Co.

Phone 224-2304'

Ph. 224-4084

N. Scott ltd.

Woodruff State Bank

Masorik's Shell

Member F.D.l.C.

Pb,/M9>29U

SERVICE
107 E. State

Ph. 224-9S32

V

Egan Ford Sales, Inc.
200 W. Higham

Phone 224-2289

Central Natl Bank

Elsie Machine Co.

OF ST. JOHNS

Steel Fabricators
" Frank Chapfeo •
Phone 862-4436 * "

St. Johns—Ovid—Pewamo
Member FDIC

D & B Party Shoppe

w

' '

Mathews Elevator

Open Monday Una Saturitoy Complete Party Supplies
224 N. canton
Phone 224-3535

= ' Grain—Fceil—Beans'
Phone 582-2551

~-

Saylor-Beoll
MANUFACTURING CO.

Glospie Drug Store
221 N. Clinton

400 N. Kibbcc St.

Formers Co-op

Ovid Conv. Manor

ELEVATOR
Wayne Feeds and Grain
Phone 582*2661

Phone 2Z4-3154

Hazel Dietz, LPN Adm.
9480 W. M-21 Phone 517-834-2281

Antes Cleaners ' Clinton National
BANK & TRUST COMPANY

Pickup and ' Delivery .
108 W. Walker
Ph. 231-4529

200 N. Clinton

Rademocher

Ph. 224-2331

Parr's Rexall Store

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
General Building < Contractors
110 N. Kibbee
Phone 224-7118

The Corner. DrUR Store
Photic 224-2837

Dolman Hardware
Whirlpool Appliances
Phone 669-6783

"STATE
S fBANK
f "
Portland—Sunlleldl-WestphalU
Member F.D.I.C,
\ P>. 8*7-4431

^

Vouchers, • Statements
Letterheads • Enyejppes
Business Cards

Ji,
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•

•
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f

Whatever your printing needs, we serve
them right! Latest modern ojFfset and
letterpress equipment to assure you of
the best results in every way. •

V.- Forms • (Programs
Accounting

Menus
Brochures
- • $ . .

^ f i c k l t s * Booklets «

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS
120 E. Walker St.
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THESE THINGS
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A devotional message written each week
by a pastor of a Clinton County church

»

By JUSTIN SHEPARD
MINISTER
Duplaln Church of Christ

In considering 'whatsoever things are honest,* we must
necessarily mention the fine art of "stretching the truth,* Are
you familiar with it? Gooseberries are to be heard of weighing
twice as much as possible, and unseen showers of frogs fall
regularly when newspapers are slack. If a cart goes by and
rattles the lid of an old woman's teapot, It Is put down as
an earthquake. Fine Imaginations are not scarce. They see
comets every night and hear r a r e tales every day. All their
molehills a r e mountains. All their ducks are swans, They
have learned the multiplication table and use it freely.
Nobody Is fit to clean their shoes! They are the cream
of creation. They a r e a s strong a s Samson, and could pull
a team, only they will not try It for fear of hurting the horses.
Their wealth Is enormous; they could pay off the national
debt. If they keep shop they turn over several millions In
the year and only stop for the sake of the neighbors. They
sell goods at the lowest prices, In fact under cost price. If
they take a farm it Is only for amusement, and to show the
v
poor natives how to do It. "Did you ever see such a horse?*
"Why s i r , It could be the wind I • "That cow-let me tell you
about her, there is not such another in the county; Just notice
the swing of her tail) Yes sir that boy of mine is intelligent,
far beyond his years, a perfect prodigy.* Like his father did
you say? *A very kind remark and there is a deal of truth
in it. I am one too many for most people. Just look over the
farm. Was there ever such a field of turnips—too many moles
did you say? Ah! Now there Is a story! Do you know that
our moles throw up bigger hills than any others, and a r e
supposed to be of a fine old stock now almost lost? Did you
notice that tremendous thistle? Isn't it enough to make a
Scotchman jump for joy? It shows the extraordinary richness
of the soilj and indeed, our last year's crop of wheat was
so heavy, I thought we should never get it home. It nearly
broke the wagons; we had half the county here to see It
threshed, and the oldest men said they never heard tell of
the like. It is a mercy that steam Is invented, or we never
, could have threshed It by hand."

New water g*««w^
meter OK'd | H e l P ,
at Elsie

us Wlth

ELSIE—Elsie residents will v
have remote water meters i n - *:•'
stalled at their homes beginning £
this fall, allowing for village e m - •:•
ployees to read the meters re.- :•:
gularly without tramping through :•:
the house.
^
:•:
The village council voted last :•:
week to s t a r t the work,as soon :•;
as possible, with Elsie employ- :•:
ees doing the job. It will be well, .•:•
into next year, however, before 3§
all the present lnthehouse m e - •:•:
ters a r e replaced with the new j:*:
ones.
;•:•
The new meters will cost r e - W
sldents $15. After they a r e installed, the village will assess
each water user an extra $5
per quarter for three quarters
until the cost is paid.
Tha actual meters will still
be in the homes, but they'll be
connected to a dial on the outside of the home that will allow
village employees to read them
more conveniently.
The village council also last
The beautiful mountainous
week approved the installation of
about two-thirds of a block of country of Guatemala was the
new sidewalk on the north side of summer home this year of Jean
the 200 block of East Pine Street. M. Schaefer, 20, daughter of AlKaufman Construction Co, is ex- bert J. Schaefer of East M-21,
pected to start the work yet this St. Johns.
Miss Schaefer spent 10 weeks
fall at an estimated cost of 60
cents per squarefoot. Some half- teaching at the American School
dozen property owners affected in Guatemala City. The intern
will be assessed 50 per cent of teaching program was sponsored
the cost, with the village a t - by Michigan S t a t e University
where Miss Schaefer is a junior
large paying the other half.

SPECIAL USE REQUEST

Northeast Eagle

DeWitt bans
students from
outside district

Momday Nov. 4, 7-7:30 p.m.

JEAN SCHAEFER

County Line News
By M r s Doris Fisher

NEWS ITEMS
OFTEN FORCED OUT
The late appearance of correspondence and other news
Hems from around the county is
not necessarily the fault of the
correspondents. Frequently the
amount of news collected and
contributed exceeds the amount
of space available, and it is then
necessary to withhold some
Items until the following week.
C h i l d r e n do not "outgrow"
crossed eyes. To prevent possible loss of sight, crossed eyes
should be treated before the child
reaches four years of age, counsels the National Society for the
Prevention of Blindness.

1. FISCAL RESPONSIBILITY
2. STRONG, RESPONSIBLE LOCAL GOVERNMENT
3. THE PEOPLE OF OUTSTATE MICHIGAN
( I N THE LAST HOUSE 35 OF 55 DEMOCRATS REPRESENTED WAYNE COUNTY)
THE PARTY WITH THE MAJORITY (LAST TIME A MAJORITY OF ONE)
SELECTS THE SPEAKER, THE CHAIRMAN OF. EACH COMMITTEE AND WILL
HAVE A MAJORITY OF THE MEMBERS ON EACH COMMITTEE.

IN MICHIGAN ONE PARTY WILL HAVE THE RESPONSIBILITY-MAKE IT
THE RESPONSIBLE PARTY I
i
Paid Pol. Adv.

VOTE FOR

RICHARD ALLEN

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE 88th DISTRICT
, /

U.S. Air Force Maj, Davld'D.
Anderson, son of Mr and Mrs
Dale W. Anderson of R-l, St.
Johns, has been decorated with
the Distinguished Flying Cross
(DFC) and the Bronze Star Medal
at the Armed Forces Staff College at Norfolk, Va.
Major Anderson was awarded
the DFC for e x t r a o r d i n a r y
achievement while participating
In aerial flight as lead navigator
of a flight of three UC-123 Provider aircraft near Djamap, Viet
Nam on Oct. 3, 1967, while leading his flight against a heavily
defended crop target, the major's
aircraft was severely damagedby
intense automatic weapons fire.
At an altitude of 100 feet, Major
Anderson navigated the aircraft
through a series of valleys to a
safe recovery at Bien Hoa Air
Base.
The major received the Bronze
Star Medal for his meritorious
service as an operations staff officer at Tan Son Nhut Air Base,
Viet Nam. He displayed superior
professional ability and initiative
In the performance of his duties.
He is presently a student at the
Armed Forces Staff College at
Norfolk, Va.
Major Anderson, a graduate of
Rodney B. Wilson High School,
received his B.S. d e g r e e and
commission in 1959 from the U.S.
Air Force Academy. His wife,
Robin, is the daughter of Mr and
Mrs Robert L. Tracy of Arlington, Va.

Mr and Mrs William Steinke
and Mr and Mrs Robert Trierweiler of Westphalia left Friday
evening and spent the weekend
at Niagara Falls.
Mrs Kenneth Cummins and two
.sons , Jon and Jerry, and her
parents, Mr and Mrs Joseph J.
Fox, spent Monday afternoon in"
Lansing where they visited Mrs
Marion Armbrustmacher at her
home. She, is convalescing following major surgery at Sparrow
Hospital in Lansing.
Mrs Otto Wlrtz returned to
her home in Detroit Sunday after
spending seyeral days with Mrs
Clara Cast on.
Mrs Ethel Gee entertained her
pedro club Tuesday afternoon,
Oct. 15.
Mr and Mrs Norman Lay and
Mr and Mrs Albert Kloecknerj
both of Portland, were visitors
of Mr and Mrs Robert Spltzley
Sr. Friday.
Mr and Mrs Robert Spitzley
Sr. were visitors of Mrs Edith
Fox at the St, Ann's Home in
Grand Rapids Friday, Oct. 17.
Aurelia Cook was admitted at
the Clinton Memorial Hospital at
St. Johns on Friday, Oct. 17,
for observation.
Mr and Mrs Ernest Fox announce the birth of their grandson, born to Mr and Mrs Edward
Schneider of Westphalia at St.
Johns Clinton Memorial Hospital
The man who sits and waits for
on Thursday, Oct. 16, weighing his ship to come In has already
seven pounds. He was named missed the boat.

ESTATE PROPERTY FOR SALE
Bids will be taken on the Emma Ann Stevenson
Property which is,described as follows:
The Southeast quarter (SE1/4) of Section 16 (sixteen),
Town 9 (nine) North (N), Range 2 (two) West (W), Washington Township, Gratiot County, Michigan, EXCEPT the
East (E) 40 (forty) acres thereof running the full length
of the East (E) side of said 160 (one hundred sixty) acres,
AND EXCEPT the East (E) 26 (twenty-six) rods ll(eleven)
feet of the West (W) 120 (one hundred twenty) acres of
the said Southeast quarter (SEl/4), EXCEPT the North
(N) 40 (forty) rods of the said Southeast quarter (SEl/4)
located on East Roosevelt Road.
Before being allowed to bid you must deposit a bank
draft or a certified check in the amount of $500.00 (five
hundred dollars). The place and date* for the taking of
bids will be

Friday, November 8 t h , 1968,

He

at 10:00 A.M. at the office of Tucker and Kubin, Attorneys
at Law, The Passenger Building, 114 South Main Street,
Ithaca, Michigan, Right Is reserved to reject any and all
bids. For additional information please call Kenneth A,
T,ucker, the -Ad.mhjjgjir.atpr of the Estate, Phone No. 8754274/ "
. ^ - . m u .'i >
„ » • „ . , , „ .
' , *'\
totf«
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We Are Proud of Our New Flag

IN MICHIGAN'S HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVE
REPUBLICANS STAND FOR:

vf

Anderson
decorated
twice

Salem United Methodist Youth
F e l l o w s h i p elected Burnell
Grieve president at their meeting
Sunday afternoon at the home of
Mr and Mrs Dennis Phillips.
Gerald Mudget was elected vicepresident, Robin Wilson secretary and TomRasdaletreasurer.
Sunday visitors of Mr andMrs
Harry Patterson were Mr and
Mrs Gordon Patterson, Mr and
Mrs Larry Abrey of Ashley and
Mr Dorrence Patterson of St.
Johns. The occasion was the
Little white lies are seldom
birthday of HarryJPatterson.
as whlteasjthey're painted.
Mrs I&chard iW1qod,and family
The man who itches for fame
of St. Johns visited Saturday
afternoon at the home of Mr and has lots of scratching to do.
Mrs Gilbert Baker andfamily.
Mr and Mrs James Fisher and
family, Mr and Mrs Richard Vincent of Owosso and Mr and Mrs
Richard Federspiel and family
spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs
Gerald Brown and daughter, Kelly, in Saginaw.

ELECT A RESPONSIBLE
REPUBLICAN MAJORITY!

-

By Mrs Irene Fox

MAJOR ANDERSON

Guatemala teaching
experience exciting
for St. Johns girl

East Victor

DEWITT TOWNSHIP

recipes |

Attention all r e a d e r s of the Clinton County News!
The holiday season is fast approaching.
* To assist our readers at this busy time, we extend
to all an invitation to submit holiday recipes or ideas
for a special "Kitchen Ideas" supplement to be puby
lished In November.
All materials should include the recipe or Idea,
typed or clearly written In as brief but complete form as
possible.
Send with your name and address to Clinton County
News, 120 E, Walker Street, St. Johns, Mich. 48879. The
deadline Is Nov. 1.
"Please include all important details, such as oven
'temperatures, timing, etc. Include your name,
^
Ideas for table settings, center pieces, gifts, or work
and t^me saver tips will be appreciated.

in the school of home economics.
Guatemala, a Central American country, is about the size
of Pennsylvania and has a population of nearly 3 million.
Mrs Andrew Kempf
Miss Schaefer taught eighth
Phone 626-6835
grade math to American and
(The a r t of stretching—continued nest week.)
The Neighborhood Society will Guatemalan children. Although
meet Oct. 24, hostess will be her classes were in English,
Miss Schaefer enrolled in courswedding shower honoring Mr and Ruth Garlock. Co-hostesses, es to improve her Spanish.
Shirley
Rothstien
and
Margaret
Mrs Barry Seymour of Mt.
When s h e wasn't teaching,
Ple'asant. She was formerly Miss Gowing. Martha Pyle, will have Miss Schaefer was learning about
By Mrs R a y Ketchum
charge
of
the
program.
Mary Ellen Morrill, daughter of
Mr and Mrs Homer Barnes of Guatemalan culture. She traveled
Mr and Mrs Gaylord Morrill of
(omitted last week)
Lansing called on Mrs Mildred extensively through the small but
Bath.
picturesque country.
Mr and Mrs Edgar Dean of
Mr and Mrs Donald Morrill Barnes.
Mr and Mrs Andrew Kempf
Saginaw were Tuesday evening of Webbervllle and Mr and M r s
MAYAN RUINS and Antigua,
supper guests of her brother Stanley Morrill and Douglasfwere were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr and Mrs Howard Dennis. Saturday dinner guests of Mr and Mr and Mrs Bert B a r k e r . the old Spanish colonial capital,
Marilyn also called on Mr and reminded Miss Schaefer of the
Mrs Gerald Barrett.
civilizations that flourished
Edward Sleight of St. Johns was
We a r e happy to report that Mrs Louis Kempf in the evening. many years ago in Guatemala.
a Tuesday caller of his sister
Mr and Mrs R.V. Henretty She also visited several beauMrs Floyd Upton who has been
Mrs Eda White.
In Clinton Memorial hospital for called on Mr and Mrs Russell tiful lakes that were isolated
Mr and M r s Wayne Scott of several weeks is much better at J. Brown at Bass Lake, also
Niles were weekend guests of his this writing and is able to sit Mr and Mrs Earl Sharp of Sher- high in volcanic mountain ranges.
"Guatemala is a land of conparents Mr and Mrs Ray Scott up some.
idan on Sunday.
and Roy. v
Sylva Moyer and brother Edwin trasts," Miss Schaefer said. She
Mr and Mrs Howard Dennis
saw families living in huts and
and Mr. and Mrs Ray Ketchum Wirth w e r e s u n d a a r a ^
WEDDING SHOWER - —
.and-black
Mr and Mrs Stanley Morrill took, a color tour Sunday. They of Arolene Hogan^rTC^sIng. ^ J - ^ o f & t i o ^ s w e a l t h
Mrs AltaKebler, spent Sunday
entertained several relatives and were at the Mackinac bridge and
with Mr andMrsKennethKruger. is concentrated in the hands'of
friends Saturday afternoon at a also at Tawas.
Mr and Mrs Fred Biergans a few very influential people.
Guatemala City, the capital,
attended the funeral of a r e is t h e trade center f o r the
lative in Lansing Monday.
country.
"The Central Market was one
of the most fascinating places I
visited," Miss Schaefer s a i d .
"All the Indians from the surrounding countryside bring their
produce into town to sell. Each
wears his native costume, creating a colorful scene."
Before returning to the United
DeWITT-The DeWitt Board of
Thomas E. Marshall, J r . , 120] East Webb
Education met last night and set States, Miss Schaefer traveled
Road, 'DeWitt, M i c h . , 48820, has submitted
a policy banning students who live through Mexico. In Mexico City<
o
u t s i d e the district from en- she spent an exciting afternoon
a request for a special use permit to operate a
rolling in the local school system. at a bullfight.
dag kenne! for personal use only (not for commThe recent political unrest
Five non-resident students now In
ercial use). Location: Halfway between U.S.
the high school will be allowed In Guatemala did not spoil her
summer. She had been aware of
to remain until they graduate.
27 and Wood St. on the north side of Wee
the
disrupting factions and antiThe board rejected a $700
27 and Wood.St. on-the north side of Webb
offer for timber on the high school United States sentiments, Miss
Road.
property and announced the site Schaefer said, but the Guatewould be used for an outdoor malans she met on her trip
laboratory. Two new s c h o o l were all very courteous and
buses will be financed through the helped make her stay memorWoodruff State Bank at a cost able.
of $15,554. Mrs Suzanne Mas1
It's a poor rule thatwon'twork
-J
DeWitt Planning Commission
lanski was hired to teach choir both ways—money talks, but it
in the high school.
just won't listen.

ZONING HEARING

Pewamo

Steven Ernest and has four sisters and four brothers. Mrs
Schneider is the former Alice
Fox of Pewamo, '
Tony Silvernail; son of Mr and
Mrs,Francis Silvernail, celebrated his first birthday on Wednesday evening, Oct. 16. Grandparents, Mr and Mrs Ernest
Schafer and Mr and Mrs Clyde
Silvernail and Mr and.Mrs Carl
Walter, were at the party. Ice
cream and cake wereserved,
Mr and Mrs Norbert J. Fox
and family of Lansing were Sunday dinner guests of their mother, Mrs Irene Fox.
'Mr and Mrs Lee Roy Schneider and Mrs Mary Goodman attended the funeral of Mrs Leona
Helke, 73, at Detroit Wednesday,
Oct. 16.
Mr and Mrs Gusta* Snltgen of
Lansing spent-Thursday with Mrs
Catherine Geller. Mrs Catherine Geller accompanied her daughter and son-inlaw, Mr and Mrs Ford Burns of
Carson City, on a color tour in
northern Michigan Tuesday and
Wednesday.
Meeting of the Methodic
Church board and Christian education was held at the church
Monday evening, Oct. 21.
Mr and Mrs James Fryer of
Roseville spent the weekend with
Ruth Swindt.
Sunday guests of Mrs Ethel
Gee were Mr and Mrs Joe Wieber and two daughters of Willlamston.

it

HOW TO
DISPLAY THE FLAG
Respect should always be shown for
the flag and the following practices
are recommended: The flag should
always be raised and lowered by
hand. It should be displayed only
between sunrise and sunset. When
raising the -flag, it should be unfurled first. Do not raise the flag
while it Is furled. After unfurling,
hoist it quickly to the top of the
staff. When lowered, it should be
done slowly and with dignity. When
the flag is displayed other than
being flown from a staff, It should
be displayed flat, whether indoors
or out. When displayed in awindow,
it should be displayed with the s t a r s
uppermost and to the flag's own right
(on the left of the observer). It
should not be allowed to touch the
ground or floor, nor to brushagalnst
objects. Place no objects on or over
the flag and do not use the flag a s
part of costume or uniform.

We Hope You'll
Approve of
Our 24 Hour
Display!
FREE DECALS of
the American Flag
for Home or Car!
Be sure to
get yours!

Central National
Bank
A FULL
SERVICE
BANK.

Ovid
Pewamo
St. Johns - Downtown & Southgate

}~
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Business and Professional Announcements. Legal News
COURTHOUSE
New Suits Started
ERNEST E . CARTER
County Clerk
John Peter Speris vs Larry
Lee Burtovoy.
*»•
Albert Galloway vs Brehm
Tree and Lead Corporation,
Patrick E, Wohlfert vs Ernest
Witt and John W. Eaton.

Marriage Licenses

Life With The Rimples

By Les Carroll

15660 Brook Road,Lansing, utility bldg,
,v
Oct. 11: James Lakin, Grand
Ledge, dwelling and garage. '
Oct. ,11: Maurice Burl, R-4,
St. Johns, addition to dwelling.
Oct. ll:20thCenturyBuilders,
Lansing, dwelling and garage;
Oct. U:20thCenturyBuilders,
Lansing, dwelling and garage.
Oct. 11:20th Century Builders,
Lansing, dwelling and garage., ^
Oct. 11:20th Century Builders,
Lansing, dwelling and garage.
Oct. 11:20th Century Builders,
Lansing, dwelling and garage.
Oct. 11:20th Century Builders,
Lansing, dwelling and garage.

Probate Court on Thursday, November 21, 1008, a t 10:30 A.M.
It Is Ordered, that .notice thereof
be given by publication of a copy .
hereof for three weeks consecutively
previous to said day of hearing, In
the Clinton County News, a n d that
the petitioner cause a copy of this
notice to be served upon each known
party In Interest a t his last known
address by registered, certified, or
ordinary mall (with proof o t mail*
ing), or personal service, a t least
fourteen (14) days prior to s u c h
hearing.
TIMOTHY MJ GREEN,
Judge of Probate.
Thomas R. Roberts
Attorney for Petitioner
American Bank and Trust Bldg.
Lansing, Michigan
24-3

Will
, Kelly—Nov. «
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of CUnton.
Estate of
'
JOSEPH A. KELLEY
a/k/a JOE A. KELLEY, Deceased
It Is Ordered t h a t on Wednesday,
November 6, 1968, a t 11:30 A.M., In
the Probate Courtroom a t St, Johns,
Michigan a hearing be -held on the
peUtion of Robert C. Kelley for probate of a purported will, and ,for
granting of administration t o . t h e
executor named, or some other suitable person, and for a determination
of heirs.
i
Publication a n d " service shall b e
made as provided by Statute a n d
Court Rule,
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate.
Dated: October 9, 1968.
ORDER
Paul
L
.
Brainard
STATE OF MICHIGAN—In the Circuit Attorney for Estate
Court for the County of Clinton.
412 Stevens St.
GERALD ARTHUR BAILEY,
Flint, Elchlgan
t \ "*^ Plaintiff
VSf

some other suitable person, as administrator of said estate, and for
a determination of heirs In s a i d
estate.
*,
Publication a n d service shall be
made as provided by Statute a n d
Court Rule,
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate.
Dated: October 4, 1068
C. Homer Miel
Attorney for Petitioner
Miel, Miel & Simon
Stanton, Michigan
24-3

MARTHA LOUISE BAILEY,
Defendant
At a session of said court held in
the Circuit Courtroom In t h e County
Building in the city of St. Johns in
the said state and county on the 11th
day of October, 1968.
Gerald Arthur Bailey, plaintiff, having commenced an action on the 16th
day of August, 1968 against the defendant, Martha Louise Bailey, P.O.
address, 4310 Grlswold Street, Lansing, Michigan, for divorce from the
bonds of matrimony a n d for other
lelief and an affidavit the plaintiff
huving been filed with t h e clerk of
the court wherein it is set forth that
the present whereabouts of the defendant is unknown, now therefore:
It is Ordered that the defendant,
Martha Louise Bailey, shall answer
the plaintiff's complaint or take such
other action a s m a y be permitted b y
law on or before the 9th day of December, 1968. Failure to comply with
this Order shaU result in a judgment
by default against t h e defendant for
the relief demanded In the complaint
filed in this cause.
LEO W. CORKIN,
i
Circuit Judge
Reamer Wigle, Attorney for
Gerald Arthur Bailey
705 American Bank & Trust Bldg,
Lansing, Michigan
28-4

:

. *,J ' r I ,

Will
Higbee^-Nov. 21
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e ,
Court for the CpUnty of Clinton. dJ ,,'
Estate of - * <
/ W < ! ;^
MYRON D. HIGBEE, DC censed
It is Ordered that on Thursday,

Oct. 14: Hazel MUMudgeJo Ruth S't Cain, property in Victor and 115 of orlginal'plat of the
Dale Marvin Herder, 26, R-2,
City of St. .Johns be zoned from
'
Everette A. and Vena Mudge twp.
Laingsburg to Diane A. Smith,
Oct, 16: Alvin E. and Beverly R-l, single family residential,to
estate of Helen E, Enghoffer,
24, of 205 Ann St., East Lansing.
Iszler to Jerry D. and Barbara R-3, high density residential.
property in Greenbush twp.
November 21, 1968, at 10:00 JA.M., in
James R. Foster, X9t 11585
Crowell, property in Olive twp. Motion by Commissioner Irrer,
the Probate Courtroom In S t Johns,
Oct.
14:
Lester
M.
and
Ann
Michigan a hearing be held on the
Grand River Hwy., Eagle and
Oct. 16: Bros Keusch, Robert Supported by Commissioner SirpetlUon of Brantly P , Chappell for
Howe
to
Martin
R.
and
Beatrice
Catherine A. Parker, 17, 7620
probate of a purported wilL hereto*
F. and Julius E. to Alex G. and rine, that said petition be refore
admitted to probate in the State
Wierman,
property
in
Olive
twp.
Grand River Hwy., GrandLedge.
Mildred A. Stelma, property in ferred to the planning commisof Indiana, and for granting"* of administration to the executor' named,
sion
of
the
City
of
St,
Johns
William F . Kissane, 30, R-6,
Walnut
Estates
No.
3.
Oct,
16:
Blanche
L
Perry
to
Driving Licenses,
or some other suitable person.'
for consideration and recom- Heirs
St. Johns to Judith A. Rivest, 19,
Publication a n d service shall be
'
Nixon—Nov. 20
Revoked
in
County
made as provided by Statute a n d
mendation. Yea: Coletta, Rand, STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
R~l, Elsie.
Court
Rule.
,(As
reported
by
Minutes of the
Court for the County of Clinton.
Oatley, Irrer, Sirrine. Nay: none.
William F . Michalek, 20, 204
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Secretary of State)
Estate
of
Motion carried.
' J „
Judge of Probate.,
Brush St. to Kaye N. Hawley, 18,
ORA NIXON, Deceased
Dated: October 7, 1968,
.,
J
'
223 N. Main, Ovid.'Terry Lee Cleland of 501 1/2
A representative of YoungIt is Ordered that on Wednesday,
David M. Seelye
* ,
A
20, 1968, at 10-30 AM., In
Attorney for Petitioner
Dray Service appeared before the November
Kenneth F. Wohlfert, 23, 7746 S. Scott Road, St. Johns, for unthe Probate Courtroom at St. Johns,
842 Michigan National Tower
city c o m m i s s i o n requesting Michigan a hearing be held for the
Airport Rd., DeWltt toKathert.ie satisfactory driving record, licP.O. Box 386
appointment
of
C,
Homer
Miel,
or
Lansing,
Michigan •
25-3
information with regard to pre- some other suitable person, as adA. Mertz, 20,4232 P r a i r i e , ense revoked; William Henry
Miller of R-l, US-27, DeWitt,
vious requests concerning the ministrator of said estate, and for a,
Claims
Spagnuolo^-Dec. 18
Berkley, Mich,
of heirs in said estate.
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The/Probate •status of the City of St. Johns determination
Raymond A. Goushaw,52,R-l, for unsatisfactory driving r e Publication a n d service shall be
Court for the County of CUnton. sanitary land fill. Mayor Coletta made as provided by Statute a n d
Laingsburg to Lottie Evelyn Col- cord, license revoked; Russell
Estate, of
I, Court
Rule.
Commission
Room
Municipal
Building
CHARLES SPAGNUOLO, Deceased ^
explained that the City -was still
libee, 53, 8844 Williams Rd., Eugene Parks of 7227 S. WilTIMOTHY M, GREEN,
It
is
Ordered
that
on
Wednesday,
v
Judge of Probate.
liams Road, St. Johns, for unconsidering all aspects of the V
DeWitt.
December 18, 1968, a t 11:00 A.M., In
ST. JOHNS, MICHIGAN
October 4, 1068.
the Probate Courtrooms in the .Courtsanitary land fill and the entire Dated:
Sale
Palck—Nov. 20 house,
Thomas Nurenberg, 22, R-l, satisfactory driving record,
C. Homer Miel
St. Johns, Michigan a hearing
Attorney
for
Petitioner
tract, Yea: Coletta, Rand, Oatley, refuse collection system.
STATE
OF
MICHIGAN—The
Probate
be held a t which time all c r e d i t o r s .
Pewamo to Carol Smith, 20, Fow- license revoked.
SEPTEMBER 23, 1968
Miel. Miel Be Simon .
of
s
a
i
d deceased a r e required t o
Court
for
the/County
of
Clinton.
Irrer,
Sirrine.
Nay:
none.
Motion
Stanton,
Michigan
24-3
ler.
Motion by Commissioner Oatprove their claims. Creditors • must
Estate of
file sworn claims with the'Court and
Real Estate Transfers
Allen Wayne Hackman, 29,
ley, supported by Commissioner Heirs
The m e e t i n g was called to carried.
Bacon—Nov, 6
serve a copy on Theresa Spagnuolo,
ANNA PALEK, Deceased
(From records in office of
1306 E, Wayne Ave., Wooster,
C. Spagnuolo, and Charles
order by Mayor Coletta at 7:30 Motion by Commissioner Rand, Irrer, to adjourn at 8:30 p.m. STATE O F MICHIGAN—The Probate
It is Ordered that on Wednesday, PWilliam
. Spagnuolo, Co-Executors, B907 N .
Register of Deeds)
for the County of Clinton.
November 20, 1968, a t 10:00 A.M., in Grand
Ohio to Patricia Ann Chauret,
p. m. Commissioners present: s u p p o r t e d by Commissioner Yea: Coletta,Rand,Oatley,Irrer, Court
River
Ave.. Lansing, Mlchl'
Estate
of
the Probate Courtroom in the Court- gan, prior to said
hearing.
21, 9270 Cutler Road, Eagle.
house In St. Johns, Michigan a hearOct. 10: Jack L. and Patricia Coletta, Rand, Oatley, Irrer, Sir- Irrer, to a p p r o v e Temporary Sirrine. Nay: none. Motion carCORNELIA M. BACON, Formerly
ing be held on the petition of Harold
CORNELIA M. VOSS, Deceased
publication a n d service shall b e
Paul J. Bohil, 52, St. Johns to Eckhart to Lynn H. and Pamela rine. Commissioners a b s e n t : Traffic Control Order 22-68 as ried.
Administrator, to sell made a s provided by Statute a n d
It is Ordered that on Wednesday, SrealBeardslee,
Loretta Thornton, 33, R-6, St. Frederick, property in Clinton none. Staff present: city clerk, a p e r m a n e n t traffic control
estate of said deceased.' Persons Court Rule.
THOMAS L. HUNDLEY November
6, 1968, a t 10:00 A M . , in interested
in
said
are directed
order.
TIMOTHY M- GREEN,
city attorney. Motion by ComJohns.
the Probate Courtrooms in St. Johns, to appear, a t saidestate
City Clerk
Village Subd.
hearing to show
Judge of Probate.
Michigan
a
hearing
be
held
on
t
h
e
\
Traffic
Control
Order
cause
why
such
license
should
not be Richard J . Brake
missioner
Sirrine,
supported
by
CHARLES C. COLETTA, * - petition of Dale D. Manning for apElvin R. Wieber, 22, 1003 Oct. 10: Harold G. and Leah
t
granted.
,
22-68•
for Co-Executors
pointment of an administrator, and
Mayor.
.
Church Street, St. Johns to Linda Foreback to Lee H. and Nancy Commissioner Oatley, to apPublication a n d service shall b e Attorney
515
North
Capitol
Ave.
for
a
determination
of
heirs.
Temporary Order
made as provided by Statute a n d Lansing, Michigan
/(
prove the minutes of Sept. 9,
C. Woodbury, 22, 201 Brush, St. Dibble, property in DeWitt twp.
25-3
Publication a n d service shall b e Court Rule.
made a s provided b y Statute a n d
Johns.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Oct. 11' Lavern and Margaret 1968. Yea: Coletta, Rand, Oatley,
Court Rule.
Judge of Probate. Sale
Smith—Nov. 2k
By authority vested in me by
TIMOTHY M. GREEN, Dated: October 7, 1968
Lerg to Joseph T. and Ruth Irrer, Sirrine. Nay: none. Motion
Probate Court
Judge of Probate. Robert H. Wood, Attorney for Estate
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Zalewski, property inWatertown c a r r i e d . Motion by Commis- Section 2.53 of the Uniform Traf- \>/\\\ (jg DOStGci
D a t e d : October 4, 1968.
Court for the County of Clinton.
115 E . Walker
HON. TIMOTHY M. GREEN twp,
sioner Irrer, Supported by Com- fie Code for cities, townships,
^
Walker & Moore
Estate of
St. Johns, Michigan
24-3
By:
Jack
Walker
be
ANTOINETTE
E. SMITH, Deceased
and
villages,
the
same
having
I
c
e
warning
signs
will
missioner
Oatley,
to
approve
the
Judge of Probate
Oct. 11: Woodrow D. and JesAttorney for Petitioner
Final Account
Mayer—Nov. 8
posted soon in advance of bridges Clinton
It
is
Ordered
that on Thursday,
following
warrants:
general
fund
National
Bank
Bldg.
been
validly
adopted
by
the
City
HELENA M. BURK
O F MICHIGAN—The Probate November 21, 1968,
sie Womack to Richard K, and
at 9:30 A.M., In
.
24-3 STATE
on Michigan's freeway system, St. Johns, Michigan
Court for the County of Clirton.
the Probate Courtrooms In St.1 Johns,
Register of Probate
Delores W a r r e n , property in 1911-1938 inclusive; general ob- of,St. Johns and presently efS
Estate
of
J*
Michigan
a
hearing
be held on the
the Department of StateHighways Final Account
ligation bond fund 102 only; gar- fective:
Witt—Nov. 6
petition of James L. Smith for liWEDNESDAY, OCT. 30, 1968 Idyl-Crest Est.
JOSEPH MAYER, Deceased
reports.
bage
fund
104
only;
library
fund
cense
to
sell
real
estate
of
said
deI
ORDER
AND
DIRECT
THAT:
STATE
OF
MICHIGAN—The
Probate
I t is Ordered that on Wednesday,
Oct.' 11: Cora Hlnes et al to
Persons Interested in said
Court for the County of Clinton.
November 6, 1968, a t 10 A M . , In ceased.
The diamond shaped, black and
This be made a traffic control
estate a r e directed to appear at
Estate of
Robert Sherman Gay, claims, Thomas and Margaret Bernath, 230-251 inclusive; operation and
the
Probate Courtrooms in St, Johns, said
hearing
to show cause w h y
yellow
signs
will
read,
"Watch
maintenance
fund
392-395
inorder:
Michigan a hearing b e held on t h e such license should
ELMER J . WITT, Deceased
Gertrude Temple, probate of property in Ovid twp.
not be granted.
1
petition of Arthur P . Bond, Adminfor
ir.p
on
bridee*'
clusive.
Yea:
Coletta,
Rand,
OatR
e
m
o
v
e
three
(3)
2
hour
It
Is
Ordered'that
on
Wednesday,
Publication
a
n d service shall be
will.
istrator W.W.A, for allowance of his
Oct. 11: Patricia Ann Harte to
November
6,
1968,
a
t
10
A
M
.
,
i
n
made as provided by Statute a n d
The department said that high- the Probate Courtrooms in St. Johns, final account.
Frances L. Brown, determina- Frederick'A. and Virginia Holz, ley^Irrer, Slreine,*Nay: none, parking signs and replace them
Michigan a hearing b e held on the Publication a n d service shall b e Court Rule. TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
[
Motion
carried.
.
.
with
three
(3)
.Np
PARKING
8
way
bridges
sometimes
become
property in Clinton Village. 5
etltlon oft Fred H. Tiedt, Admin- made a s provided b y Statute, a n d
\iV\\.*»i»» * Judge of Probate.
Court tana.-****** V'« * &&%*
strator, for allowance of "his final
Larry "Gene PaschVi claims, ,Oct. 11: Mary E; Jaquish to - "MoUoAiby^ommission^Qa^ j a ^ . to 4 P.:m^BJJSvSTOP^prMDated: October 14, I96B.
i \\^L \ \
,Wa'lker'3ftMDore
\ s - ,-- . - ? - • 'i-Xfc-J.
-ley,
ysupported.by/Gommissioner^'inTthe^OO
blacktop
South*jgJn{
Donna ^Ordiway, final account," ' Donald Eftfaifd Patricia Munger,
'ri»PUblicatiori xp n d service shall b e Datei ^ 7 f l * « W l ByiUtfnies A.'-Mobre
dt
*^
"
\
l^TSt
T- This-can happen when air ' made as. provided
. ivided^ by. Statute a n d
Irrer, to approve the agenda in Avenue on the West stdeTtfnTs
Attorney for Estate '
' '->-<,.-'
Minnie' Bleis, final account.
property in Lebanon twp.
Walker & Moore
Court
Rule.
Clinton Natfonal Bank Bldg.
By; J a m e s A. Moore
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
William Fitzpatrick, claims.
Oct. 14: Joy P. Mishler to the following form. Yea: Coletta, would be on the East side of temperatures fall below freezSt, Johns, Michigan
25-3
Attorney for Administrator W.W.A.
Judge of Probate.
ing, but warmer ground temIrma Frost, final account.
Clinton National Bank Bldg.
Howard W. and Luella Jacobus, Rand, Oatley.. Irrer, Sirrine. Nay: the high school.
Dated:
October
4,
1068.
peratures
keep
road
surfaces
St. Johns, Michigan
24-3 Final Account
EUwanger—Nov. 1
T
Walker & Moore
This TEMPORARY TRAFFIC
none. Motion carried.
Dale Moore, final account.
property in St. Johns.
B v : Jack Walker
STATE'OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
CONTROL ORDER shall become above the freezing' mark.
Sterling G, Hursh, final acFinal Account
Harr—Nov, 21
Attorney for Administrator
Oct. 14:JeromeJ.andJeanette
Court
for
the
County
of Clinton.
National Bank Bldg.
effective at 7:00 a.m. on Sept. , Bridge surfaces, however, are Clinton
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The Probate
count.
Estate of
AGENDA
Feldpausch to Adam and MargarSt.
Johns,
Michigan
24-3
Court for the County of Clinton.
DANIEL ELLWANGER,' Deceased
3, 1968, and shall continue in exposed to freezing from below
et Wojciechowski, property in
Estate of
I t is Ordered that on November 7,
Wood—Nov. 21
City Building Permits Riley twp.
OPENING: 1) approval pre- effect for 90 days thereafter, as well as above and sometimes Final Account '
CHRISTINE HARR, Deceased
1968, a t 9:30 A.M., in the Probate
unless sooner revoked or sus- ice up before the roadway does. STATE O F MICHIGAN—The Probate
It is Ordered that on Thursday, Courtroom in St. Johns, Michigan a
Harold Zimmerman, 202 W. Oct. 14: Adam and Margaret vious minutes; 2) app r o v a l pended; PROVIDED, however,
November 21, 19G8, a t 9:30 A.M., in hearing b e held on t h e petition of
Approximately
1,000
of
the
Court
for
the
County
of
Clinton.
Howard Ellsworth Shaffer, Executor,
the Probate Courtrooms In St, Johns,
Wojciechowski to John E. J r . warrants; 3) approval agenda.
Cass, wall for sun porch.
In the Matter of the Estate of
Michigan a hearing b e held on t h e for allowance of his final- account,
that upon approval by the city warning signs will be posted.
COMMUNICATIONS:
1)
Clinton
and
Charlotte
Shaver,
property
IIAROLD
J
.
WOOD,
M.I.
and on the petitions of Howard Ellspetition
of
Marvin
J.Harr,
AdminWilliam Earl Parks, 1010 N.
commission of the City of St. In summer months, they will
worth Shaffer,' Special Administrator,
At a session of said Court, held on istrator, for allowance of his final
Memorial Hospital Auxiliary.
in Riley twp.
Clinton, repair roof.
for allowance of his accounts a s spebe
turned
parallel
to
traffic
to
October
14,
1968<
account.
OLD BUSINESS: 1) proposed Johns, this order shall become avoid confusion.
cial administrator.
Present, Honorable Timothy M .
Oct. 14: Herbert A. Johnson
Publication a n d service shall b e
Richard B e n s i n g e r , 612 S,
permanent.
Green,
Judge
of
Probate.
Publication > a n d service shaU b e
and Diana Deuel to Gary A, and ordinance No. 219; 2) refuse conNotice is Hereby Given, That t h e made as provided b y Statute a n d
Traver Street, garage.
made as provided b y Statute a n d
Dated: August 27,1968 '
petition or Betty M . Brennan Mus- Court Rule. TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Shirley Campbell, property in tract.
Court Rule.
* LEGAL NOTICES
grove, the guardian of said estate,
Judge of Probate,
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
NEW BUSINESS: l)trafflc conEVERETT GLAZIER
Geneva Shores No. 1.
praying that her final account be al- Dated: October 10, 1068.
County Building
Judge of Probate.
Claims
WUlyoung—Jan.
S
lowed
and
the
residue
of
said
estate
trol
order
22-68;
2)
Michigan
Chief
of
Police
Walker
&
Moore
Dated; October 14. 1968.
Oct.
14:
Furman-Day
Realty
i f
assigned
to
the
persons
entlUed
therePermits
STATE
O
F
MICHIGAN—The
Probate
By:
James
A
Moore
William
C.
Kemper
Traffic Engineer
to, that her guardianship bond b e Attorney for Administrator
Co. to William T. and Alice Ely, Municipal Employees Retirement
Court for the County of Clinton.
Attorney
for
Estate
cancelled and that she b e discharged Clinton National Bank Bldg.
Estate of
•
100 North Clinton Avenue
Oct, '10: Thomas Trew Jr., property in Westwinds No. 2,
System, A. name delegate and
and relieved of any further duties St.
Certificate of Clerk
Johns, Michigan
25-3
St, Johns, Michigan
25-3
RUBY A. WILLVOUNG, Deceased
13645 Main Street, Bath, attached
Oct, 14: Howard J. and Martha alternate; 3) application for reIt is Ordered that on Wednesday, and liabilities, will be heard a t t h e
I certify that the foregoing January 8, 1869, a t 9*30 A M . , i n
garage,
Courtland to Jack E. and Doro- zonlng; 4) pedestrian s a f e t y
Probate Courtrooms in St. Johns,
TRAFFIC CONTROL ORDER was the
Oct. 10: Westphalia Builders' thy Esckilsen, property in De- award.
Michigan a hearing be held a t which
filled in my office on the 27th all creditors of said deceased a r e r e .
Supply Co., Eagle, dwelling.
Witt twp.
quired t o prove their claims. CrediOct, 14: Charles Tews, Eagle,
A representative of A.A.A. ap- day of August, 1968, and under tors must'file sworn claims with the
Oct. 14: Vestaburg Silo Co, to
court and serve a copy on Gordon L.
my
direction
was
entered
in
the
dwelling and garage,
Richard L. and Dlanna J. Bar- peared before the city commisWillyoung, Executor, 15564 N . East
TRAFFIC
CONTROL
ORDER
Street, Lansing, Michigan, prior to
sion
and
presented
the
safety
ciOct, 15: Kenneth Maxwell, rett, property in Greenbush twp.
said hearing.
BOOK,
according
to
law.
tation/ earned by the City of St.
Publication a n d service shall b e
DATED:
Aug.
28,
1968.
Johns for Tio pedestrian fatalities
made a s provided b y Statute a n d
Court
Rule.
THOMAS L.HUNDLEY
during the preceding six years.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
City
Clerk
^
Judge of Probate,
Mayor Coletta accepted the award
Dated: October 16, 1968.
on "behalf of the city.
Walker & Moore
Permanent
order
By: J a m e s A. Moore
Motion by Commissioner Oatfor Estate
For the BEST BUY in
On the 23 day of September Attorney
ST. JOHNS OIL CO.
ley, supported by Commissioner
Clinton Natfonal Bank Bldg,
26-3
Hew & Used Chevrolets
Sirrine, to receive the communi- 1968, at a regular" meeting of St. Johns, Michigan
«
/ {
cation from the Clinton Memorial the city commission of the City Final Account Teachworth—Nov. 21
See
WHITE ROSE PRODUCT'S <
He's
o
ATTORNEYS
DENTISTS
of
St.
Johns,
at
which
a
quorum
Hospital Auxiliary. Yea: Coletta,
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The Probate
EDINGER & WEBER
710 N. Mead
Court for the County of Clinton.
Rand, Oatley,Irrer,Sirrine. Nay: was p r e s e n t e d , the foregoing
ROBERT WOOD
friend' Phone 224-4879 ' St. (Johns '
Dr. H. A. Burkhardt, D.D.S.
Estate of
FOWLER.
Phone
582-2401
T
e
m
p
o
r
a
r
y
Traffic
Control
none.
Motion
carried.
Motion
by
Attorncy-at-Law
LINN1E FIRST TEACHWORTH,
General Dentistry
Deceased
115 E . Walker St.
201 Brush St.
Phone 224*7559 Commissioner Irrer, supported Order was duly approved and
of the
It
Is Ordered that on Thursday,
Phone 224*4604
by Commissioner S i r r i n e , to amended by the city commission November
21, 1968, a t 11:00 A.M., in
ARMSTRONG &
TIMOTHY M. GREEN
grant the request of "the Clinton and is hereby designated a per- the Probate Courtroom a t St. Johns,
fomily
OPTOMETRISTS
Michigan a hearing b e held on t h e
PAUL A. MAPLES
manent traffic control order.
Memorial
Hospital
Auxiliary
to
petition
of
Halph
Teachworth*
AdAttorneys and Counselors
GOODYEAR TIRES
DR. ALBERT H. NELSON
ministrator, 1,\for allowance of h i s
This be made a permanent final
GOWER'S HARDWARE
sell heart tags within the city
210 N . Clinton
Phone 224-2454
account and for assignment o l
1
Your Pharmacists fills all
Optometrist
' Traffic
Control
Order:
on
Oct.
3
and
4,
1968,
the
proresidue.
„
.
1
JACK WALKER?
Prescriptions
with
the
utand
*.*
110 Spring St.
Phone 224-4654 ceeds from said sale to help dePublication a n d service shall b e
Remove three(3) 2 hour parking made
JAMES A. MOORE
a s provided b y Statute a n d
most
accuracy.
DR. H. D. SHANE, Optra.
fray the costs of the coronary signs and replace them with three Court Rule.
Attorncys-aMaw
909 E. State
Phone 224-4726
GRAIN ELEVATOR
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Phone 224-4U5 care unit installed in the Clinton (3) NO PARKING 8 a.m. to4 p.m.
Nat'l. Pank lllde.
Phone 224-1241 105 S. Ottawa
Judge o l Probate.
Memorial Hospital. Yea: Coletta, Monday through Saturday Bus Dated: October 15, 1968.
BOTTLED GAS
HAROLDB. REED ** '
and Arnold
221 N. Clinton
Rand, Oatley, I r r e r , * S i r r I n e , Stop Signs—in the 200 block of Arnold
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
Cylinders7 or Bulk
PATRICK B. KELLY
B y : Jefferson P . Arnold
Phone 224-3154
. St. Johns
,
South Clinton Avenue on the west Attorney for Estate
Attorneys-at-Law
Nay: none. Motion carried. Eureka k *
100 E . Center Street
l\
\
Offices at
.HARRY
J.
DeVORE,
D.O.
side.
This
would
be
on
the
east
City Attorney Kemper IntroIthaca, Michigan
26-3
305 E . State, St. Johns—Ph. 224-7484
Phone
224-2695 •, -.*'
side of the high school.
411 Wilson St., DeWitt—Ph. 669-3400
LARRY W. BADER, D.O.
duced Ordinance 219,
,
Phone
224-2953 \ /-*X
Claims
Smith—Dec.
18
,
Hours b y Appointment
Dated: September 23, 1968.
KEMPER & WELLS
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The Probate
R.E.S.
206- W. walker
St. Johns, Mich.
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
CHARLES C.COLETTA, Court for the County of Clinton,
William C. Kemper, Richard D, Wells
Phone 224-2368
ORDINANCE 187, OTHERWISE
Estate of
•
-- .
Bookkeeping 8c Accounting
Attorneys a n d Counselors
Mayor.
•
'
100 N. Clinton Ave.
Phone 224-3228 William M. Stelgerwald, D.O. KNOWN AS THE ZONING ORANTOINETTE E . SMITH, Deceased
t ' Service
Purina Feeds
It
i
s
Ordered
that
ori
Wednesday,
Physlcan and Surgeon
DINANCE OF THE CITY OF ST. Yea: Coletta,Rand,Oatley,Irrer, December 18,,1D68, a t 9:30 A.M., In
Means
? ? $ in Your Pocket
CHIROPRACTORS
Maple Rapids
Richard E. Stoddard
JOHNS, BY AMENDMENT OF S i r r i n e . Nay: none. Motion the Probale Courtroom i n St. Johns,
Complete Insurance Service
Resident Phone 682*4435 '
Michigan
a
hearing
be'lieid
a
t
which'
carried.~*
. • Phone 669-3285
Mathews Eleyotor Co.
Office Phone 682-431)
THE ZONING MAP INCORPORA. N. SAUDERS
Since 1935
-, ;*_j
all creditors of said deceased a r e
3694 Round Lake Ed., DeWitt
Motion by Commissioner Oat- required to prove their claims. CrediChiropractic Physician
ATED THEREIN BY REFERGrain—Feeds—Seeds
tors
must
file
sworn
claims
with
the
204 X . Oakland St,
Phone 224-2157
AUTOMOBILE
COVERAGE
'
ley,
supported
by
Commissioner
ENCE. FOR the first reading.
PHYSICIANS and SURGEONS
FOWLER
court and serve a copy o n J a m e s L .
FIRE
INSURANCE
t
City A t t o r n e y Kemper ex- Rand, to name H a r v e y G. Smith, Route 3, Fowler, - Michigan,*
DENTISTS
_ J
*- ' S. R. RUSSELL, M.D., FJI.C.S. plained the proposed refuse con- Weatherwax delegate and Thomas prior, to said hearing. t ' t ' GENERAL CASUALirt t ; t V
P u b l l c a U o n . a r l d service shall b e
DR. H. L. OATLEY
J. M. GROST, M.D.
Be a Partnm
tract between theCityofSt.^Johns L. Hundley as alternate' to re- made a s provided by Statute'r a n d
Dentist
A. T. ALLABY—Ins;
* ' t-^
Office Hours 2100 t o 5:00 p . m .
and Mr Keith Canfield of Owosso. present the City of St., Johns at Court Rule. TIMOTHY
106 Maple Ave,
Phone 224-7012 Daily
NOT JUST A CUSTOMER
M. GREEN,
except Thursdays and Sundays
the annual meeting of the Mich- -, . , *
Judge of Probate.
Over Gamble Store
Motion
by
Commissioner
Irrer,
21il
E
.
WalKcr
'
Phone
224-2338
Buy the Co-op Way
DR. D. R. WHITE, D.D.S.
Dated: October 2.1068.,
««•»•
CLINTON COUNTY
'supported by Commissioner Oat- igan Municipal Employees Re- Walker
General Dentistry
&
Moore
St.
Johnsv
Phone 224-3258
PAUL F. STOIXER, M.D.
Phone 224-2968
FARMERS' CO-OP
By: James A. Moore
ley, to authorize the mayor to tirement System to be held on Attorney
CREDIT BUREAU
106 Brush St.
St. Johns Office Hours by Appointment Only
for Executor
FOWLER
Phone S82-2661
;
Phone 224*21"0 enter into, the refuse contract, Wednesday, Oct. 16* 1068, In Clinton National Bank Buildiiur
- . Phone 224-2391
DR. R. WOHLERS, Dentist 308 N. Mead
i St. Johns, Michigan • ,
2^3
sublet
to
clarifying
language
G
r
a
n
d
R
a
p
i
d
s
,
,Mich.
Yea:
107 Spring EtPhone 2^4*4712 W. F. STEPHENSON, M.D.
Credit Reports • Collections
Office Hours by Appointment
in-paragraphs 6 and 15, also Coletta, Rand, Oatley,Irrer,SIr- Heirs
Nixon—Nov. 20
Closed Saturdays
St. Jotai
510 E. Walkef
t FARM
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
subject
to
the
provision
that
the
r^w.
Nay:
none.
Motion
carried.
FISH AND DUNKEL
Phone 224*2752
.Court for the County of Cllntori.
DR. BRUCE GRDJICH
,. DRAINAGE
FOR YOUR LASTING IN THE.
contractor furnish to the City of ^ The city clerk read to the city;
Estate, of
General Dentistry
Plumbing, Heatlnr* VETERINARIAN
By Appointment
Phone 669*3220
St., Johns a performance bond commission apetltionfromHelen • MARGABET R. NIXON, DeceMcd
!
. It Is Ordered that o n Wednesday,
- E a s t DeWitt Medical-Dental Bid*.
and Atr Conditioning
JAMES
BURHHAM
in
the
amount
of
five
thousand
Gee,
708
E.
Railroad
Street,
St,
Business
Directory
November 20, 4968, a t 10:30 .A.M., in
13020 B. US-27
E a s t DeWitt DR. NELSON S. HOWE, JR.
Phone 224-3372, •
Probate .Courtroom^ a t St. Johns,
dollars ($5,000.00) as provided Johns, requesting .that block 115 the
Phone St. Johns 224-4045
Michigan a hearing b e held for t h e
DR. G. W. LUMBERT, D.D.S. Office Hour*! 1-2. 7*1 r>.m. W^ekdayi
807 IE. State St.—St. Johns
R-3, St. Johns
Phone 224-2361

City Commission
Meeting

Ice warning signs,

Business Directory

Professional Directory

AUTOMOTIVE

DRUGGISTS

FUEL OIL-GAS

HflRDWABE

Harris Oil Co.

Glaspie Drug Store

BOOKKEEPING
SERVICE

FARM SERVICES

INSURANCE

CREDIT BUREAU

i

, i

PLUMBING

Road and Coleman Road projects. of course, and increases the cost
Considerable fill has been hauled considerably. A man and a truck
on the Clark Road, Alward Road cost Just about as much per day
and Upton Road projects and hauling five loads or 10, but the
c r e w s are presently hauling cost of the gravel that is hauled
nyiierial to the Colbny Road pro- , decreases considerably on the
ject west of V/right Road. Op larger number of loads,
There is a great deal of good
the new construction, wher^e the
base work is considered com- sand throughout the county but it
pleted,' grading, V^U still be done isbe coming increasingly difficult
and any washouts or other faults to buy. Most people, I believe,
By,ROBERT ELDRIDGE
that develop In the base will be want better roads but it seems
Road Clerk
repaired until next year when the that practically no one wants a
gravel or sand pit anywhere near
The -weather these past few k seal coat will be applied.
weeks hag been Ideal for working
Gravel and sand in the southern "their home. Even in areas where
on the new road construction pro- part of ,the county is a continuing the gravel or sand is not Immedijects we have under way in the problem. Good gravel is almost ately adjacenttoresidences there
unobtainable in the southern tier are p r o t e s t s from property
county,
The sand sub-base and gravel of townships and so It must be owners along the haul route.
base is completed on the Lowe hauled all the way across the These protests are not all unRoad, Lowell Road, Meridian county. This slows down the work, warranted, by any means, for

A
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neither the county nor the contractors have been completely
blameless In the past both In the
manner of'haullng the material
nor in the way pits have been
left as eyesores'after the material has been mined.
Pitts do not have, to be left
as offenses against nature, however, and much can be done to
alleviate the noise and dust involved in hauling. There are many
depleted gravel and-sand p i t s
throughout the state that give
evidence to' the fact that these
areas can be assets to a community when the removal work
and the cleanup afterwards are
properly planned and accomplished. This planning must and
will be done in the future and

probably much can be done to
rectify past mistakes so that the
bad image of a gravel pit will
be changed.
In any event, if we are to continue building roads there must
be a meeting of the minds in the
Thre young persons, one a
matter of obtaining materials.
For the sake of economy and of , junvenile under ,16 years of age,
progress neither side can or were captured allegedly in the act
s,hou!d take an unreasoning and of burglarizing the Pohl Oil Co.
at Westphalia early last ThursImmovable attitude.
day morning.
Held' at the Clinton County
Student volunteers at Michigan
State University serve in a na- Jail under $10,000 bond each
tionally know program of public • were Patrick L. Hamilton, 19,
service projects - that includes of Lansing, and RichardL.Amon,
summer tutoring in Mississippi 18, also of Lansing. A third youth,
and work in dozens of central was referred to probate court,
Clinton County Deputy Sheriff
Michigan public schools.

3 youths nabbed
in Westphalia
burglary try

Truth, speaks for Itself—it
Tony Hufnagel said he caught
the three in the act of bur- needs no character witness.
glarizing the service station
garage while he was on a rouGive to
tine patrol in Westphalia. Entry
fight
to the building was made through
a rear, door after breaking the
glass.
H a m i l t o n and Amon w e r e
charged with breaking and entering and conspiracy to break
and enter. Theywaivedexamfnatlon before Justice of the Peace
Gordon Willyoung and were bound
over s to circuit court for an
.Oct. 28 hearing.

MULTIPLE
SCLEROSIS

A black eye .could mean serious
internal damage to the eyeball
and should be seen by a doctor.

t h e g r e a t crippler
of y o u n g adults

i.

BROTHERS

]

FQQDS

kWBWMB

,0
75E.A1AINST
OWOSSO, MICH.

and
91

IE. STATE ST
ST- JOHNS, MICH!

u
#.

Slo-Smoked

m

y£

\ .9 _ fe>fc*

HSU WHO&tsSHAVK MA<^Cti>FASti/OA/£D.
1*0/11 M * » ^ 4 f t l • • *W» D/WfCICZL<

I

* COTTAGE CHEESE

Over Hickory

I JL A. A ^ . .

PESCHKEfKfS HAMS

" RATBGNHESS HAMSSOM*

SMOKED

•A tl

* u~"u:l'"-' ' g&u/

PICNIC

""^V^ * H&C'^^

}••&*
?•*.?

BALLARD - SWEET

.-if.:;-. w * * » i i i w » ; . ' . 8 ~ °h i
HV\

SPA&M/SLACB) BACOKJ /ZGfrrTW^ZlMin
SPAtUAfj SUCEP WJM^m^-mcfc \2>m3%
iSPMPAS S&M&SS FRAWKFURTCfcS 16 Aft 57*
SPA27MJ Sk/AJies& FRANKFURTERS S &• M& £?
H&teVD.. .AIL8B5F3VVLBGS FRAJUKS U?*&. 3&
S" VMJO&J&UU/CMAM LOAF W-PM*.• • • M#)

[rg?l

JSPMFA^-JMITATION

^ I Clieese Loaf ^ 5 5 %

Elon-4 Roll Pack - 5 5 0 Sheet Roll

ffc

ffc

A

BATHR0OKAT1SSUEZZV,

H

EDUCATION LIBRARY - V0L#5

pfe!

Take a Jungle Journey for $l29l@
AMERICA'S

<• ;.

DOUBLE 3 H GREEN STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY
m

VALUABLE

STAMP

4)

SPARTAN-CHICKEN, TURKEY, BEEF, MAC. & CHEESE

FROZEN
DINNERS
'

, SPARTAN FROZEN

I ,

MOST

FRESH F&DM7HE GA££>EAJ....
M-OZ.

CAUU FLOWER

i-ib. 4-Oz. Pkg,

cat cornPasGren
c orn,
3 - $1.00
Beans, Mixed Veg
M l VEGETABLESCut
J

SPARTAN

FROZEN STRAWBERRIES - .4£or$1.00
"APRIL HELL

Pi, FROZEN B R E A D > - »*«*

39

c

IDAHO

FROZEN POTATOES — - 5 59 c
CHEF.PIENB FRdZEN
'. * .
LB" ' '
«»*
PUMPKIN PIES . 2 B. oz - 59c
l

H owe- firount-..
UAHo.1

I

(

19 i
^^^H

^^^H

^^^^1 ^^H^^ft r?T™fT^T

*

Michigan New Potatoes . r o y
SPARTAN MILD MIDGET

LONGHORN
CHEESE

ILb. Roll

SPARTAN - SOFT

MARGARINE
1 Lb. Pkg.

25*

m
I8T-KS

r^

COOL WHIP

z. - u

f
1? -7

^k

n'^frm,

.?

^fJIFFV MIXES

-'isi*'

7 l^bz.'n

^llr^r^n,

WMHfl
W
ssiwl, Igstwj usual leaei

ypgy^jsy

«&3i

IM&I

i»a&

-TTS>-

r-.-t ;*.
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(.-•''

TIE

Prescriptioh
know-How

FMII

'

BREAKER

This week's tie breaker will be

Ferris at Findlay
**'-.

* • - • . ,

'"'

i"

Pick the total number of
points you believe' will be
scored In this game and write
on your entry.'

• .:<v -

Your Pharmacist Is
Trained to Be Careful

;

5. Contest winners will be announced each week In The Clinton County News;
6. Only one entry per,person is allowed.,
'
^

».

FOWLER

*

1. Read every ad on this page. An important game Will be listed in each ad for
your selection.
, .
2. On a separate sheet of paper, write the name of each merchant on this page
and after his name, the name of the team you select a s the winner of the game
listed in his ad. List in sequence 1 to 21.

Phone 582-3121

1—Charlotte at St; Johns

Savings Earn More
r .•-•>•... Quarter,!/ , t

CAPITOL SAVINGS

*anniversaries
*parties
,

Your E 3

N E W H O L L A N D Dealer

for this area

Ph. 224-4661

ctrm

Storage oh a
limited basis

i St. Johns Co-operative Co.
V

' : "YOUR PARTNERS FOR PROFIT" .'
ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-2381

3—Ovid-Elsie at St. Louis

•'•,'.

CLINTON COUNTY'S MOST

COMPLETE

,.

CAMERA STORE
—

EVERYTHING I N PHOTOGRAPHY - ^ -

KODAK & POLAROID CAMERAS
..' A N D FILM :

PARR'S

•*'•.'. - ' - ^

ST/JOHNS-

4—Northern Michigan a t Hillsdale

• '

'
13—Fulton at Montabella

Phone 224-3535

9—Ionia at Grand Ledge

MARTIN READY MIX CONCRETE

A Policy to Fit Your Needs! See Us for

AUTO, HOME, LIFE, LIABILITY
TRAVEL & BUSINESS INSURANCE

WE USE: -•-.'.
*
HEAVY MEDIA SEPERATION (HMS) .
.,
"HMS stone assures yoii of quality con- ,
crete for your patlOj floors, walks and
drives,_
' "•;.'" '"• ^0-

JIM MCKENZIE AGENCY

South Gilson Rd.,: just North of Colony Rd.
Phone 224-2621 or Lansing Collect 489-7551

107 N . CLINTON
14—Bath at Laingsburg

i I

DALEY'
FOODS

224-2412;19—Perry at Dansville

NORSEMAN SNQW TIRE

Go-Gp

Redwings!

I *

ARMSTRONG
6.50 xl3Blackwall

CLINTON CROP SERVICE

M638
Farm Service Center

Fed. Tax $1.81

HARRIS OIL COMPANY
909 E. State

'"':

•

SMITH
DOUGLASS

, Ph. 224-4726 '

15—Lakewoodat Alma

10—Eaton Rapids at Mason

- •"• next to And/'s
1411 N>.US-27 ST. JOHNS 224-3218

food and beverages

^

Martin Ready Mix Concrete

7.75-14 BW
1.B9 Fed. Ex.
and trade-in.

18—-Minnesota at Michigan

Lester H . L a k e , jewel er

INSURANCE

ST, iOfjNS*,
Ph. 224-2479;,',
5-—Wisconsin a t Northwestern
;^

*

815 So. US-

' NOW SERVING YOUR
CONCRETE NEEDS
(*,
<- :Lf
FROM OUR
8 i S = 5 a i S M 3 ^ ST. JOHNS PUNT

;

• Made especially for and approved by
auto manufacturers
^
• "Easy Steer" shoulder is trie closest
1
thing to power steering
•

HHfeTWIi^OT

D & B PARTY SHOPPE

WE MAKE A BIG IMPRESSION
When it Comes to

Silvertown
THE ORIGINAL C 4fc 4fc J C
EQUIPMENT TIRE # " 1 S t }
FOR 1969 CARS
f^ Q

IS YOUR ASSURANCE, • -.
OF PERFECT SATISFACTION

•224 N . Clinton

Plu 224-2311

17—Notre Dome at Michigan State

Let Us
Be Your
Headquarters
for
All Your Party Needs

Ph." 224-2837 i

f

"

• , '• .

USED TRUCKS

.oilfEtiSTATE^STiJ^I
St/JOHNS^'MlCH*

I'll

.

812 E. State-

and

61—DeWitt at Pewamo-Westphalia

DRUGS

REXAU

M'

; :••

JOHNSON SNOWMOBILES

1075 E, MAIN ST.
OWOSSO, MICH.

n*s»^^^M£J»MLMjLjifru*i^^M&.,f^,i.t*jl*~-r,.

Phone 224-2010
or 224-4893

and

BROTHERS

USED
CARS

Chrysler

JOHNSON OUTBOARD MOTORS

PHONE 669-9822

12—Corunnd a t Ithaca
»*££::••:
.t:{,:iiii

•"• '

and

6 Miles S. of St. Johns or 1/2 mile N. of Alward Lake Rd.
OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS
DEWITT

7—Hastings at Waverly

Now Buying
! CORN & SOYBEANS

v

*

Plymouth ^

HOWE'S

S & H FARMS

J O H N S

Dealer for

* holidays

•

N. US-27 &. French Rd.

!
|

HETTLER MOTOR SALES

'*brr>hdays
*special events

Phone charges will be deducted from all'floral orders.

All other chopping andlidyihg equipment

2—Chesaning at Bullock Creek

s

call for flowers

& LOAN
.IN.-.W'PAMt..<•<<•• . .ANS-NC WiCniCAh, C T

7. Remember—Your guesses plus the names'of the'merchants; must be on a
SEPARATE sheet of paper . . . riot on this page.
.
'' \'
8. See copy at left for tie breaker.
,
. r

Happy Occasions

Current Annual Rate
,*.*-•• coM:poy|<iPEi> : K ^
:
0
dh'd PAID".; "•:'
.

IN EVENT OF TIES, fRIZE
WILL BE DIVIDED EQU^LY'

;'•

S.:fBe sure^and print your name and address plainly on your entry.
* * V : \ .*
4. Mail your entry to Contest Editor, The Clinton County News, St. Johns, before,
>6 p.m., Friday or deliver it personally to The Clinton County News office before
i;p.m* Friday. Mail must be postmarked'no later than 6 p.m. Friday.

Join in the fun! You can win $20 cash, paid by The Clinton County News each week to the person who guesses the most winners
of the high school and college football games listed on this page.
Shop the ads and read the rules to find out how you can cash in!

We flll: your doctor's prescriptions with the utmost precision .;.,. arid will help you promptly in .any emergency.

' — W H E R E SERVICE AND QUALITY COUNT—

:-:--

M - 2 1 & Forest Hill Road •
Phone 224-4071 ,

2 0 — I o w a a t Purdue
<i

Steadfastly^ deyotecKto
serving you . / .
To give you "just what the
doctor ordered:'by-- filling a ^ i . \\'*V>"oV;^";-.* ••$, '
prescriptions.with unfailing' ac- .*-;"•"-. ' , "v .;\** :
curacy* is cnir- forernost bbligatldriVand -we • afce ^dedicated
to fulfilling Jt with meticulbiis care, You can-cbunftori^us.

MERCURY!
MONTEGO!
COUGAR!

J

795

C a l l 224^236?

h

*-

Another addttfon.to;our
top quality ilnes of mer'charidlse priced where
you can afford one.'
Prices start at

Your Clinton. Courjry MERCURY Dealer ;';
" " 's-a good selection of Usfed Cdrs> ^0

'^JL--

1: .

SNO-SPORT

Ydur Prescription Store — Free Delivery'V* /• ' s
221 N. Clinton

'

ST. JOHNS '"/•? Phong 224-32S4,-!

©—SprinqportatSdranac; *"

- ^ ! ; r.^i

* • "

[

i

-stRvretiK

-

, Sp6 N, Citntpri -'

' ST. JOHNS

•••,:.:224-2334;: ^

' U i S v 2 7 : a t biilRoddvW^
16—Illinois State at Central Michigan

11—Fowler at Potterville,

21—Ohio State a t Illinois

t-'\

^ • • .

DeWiH669^5t6^;,

: V
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Brother* sister describe it

Westphalia
By Mrs Joseph Fedewa
Box 147, Westphalia—687-3682

tour in
e
interesting

Mary Piggott
honored at
bridal showers

%
Miss Mary Ann Piggott, bridegrims
lived
for
10
years*
FarmWhen you walked- into, a shop
(Editor's Note: Jane and Pete
elect of William Sherman,-was
Allaby, daughter and son of Mr
you didn't hear our. traditional ers w e r e harvesting flower
.recently honored with several
and Mrs A, T.vAUaby of St. Johns,
were among a half-dozen St, Johns
"May
I help you?" but instead bulbs.. Each field is surrounded
'bridal showers. Sept, 22a misyouths who spent about six weeks 1 you just looked'until you found with a narrow canal for a.fence.
cellaneous shower was given by
in Europe this summer on a study
We visited the house that Anne
tour sponsored* by the Foreign
what
you
wanted.
;
Miss Gladys Hufnagel of Fowler,
Language'League Schools. Tills is
•: Miss Doris Sherman, of Grand
the first of a two-part series writAn all day excursion to Shake- Frank lived in when she was
ten by them.)
caught hy the Nazis. They had
' Ledge, Miss Jean Wieber. and
(Next week's Issue will continue, speare Country, including OxMiss. Ann .Smith at* the Melyin
the story _by Jane and Pete Allaford, was very pleasant. We had a very Ingenious plan, and it
by and 183 other American stuSmith home. Guests attending
known that the Lumbert family is sad that they did not escape
dents in Europe.)
.were Mary Annte former classwas in London but imagine our, It. We were told that Mr Frank
mates.
'
y.
surprise to meet them at a is still living in Holland.
By JANE ALLABY •
We visited the Peace Palace
Sept, 29 the home of Gerald
rest stop on their way to Stratand PETE ALLABY
- Fedewa,of Fowler was the scene
ford, too. In the evening we where the World Court and the
'When we signed up for this attended "Dr Faustus" at the Court of Arbitration are held.
of a miscellaneous shower hosted "
trip, neither of us realized what famous Shapespearean Theatre. It is a beautiful Building, imby Mrs Fedewa and Barbara Piglearning experiences we were The acting, lighting, and sound possible to describe.
gott. Guests attending were relaI (Pete) especially liked it
getting into. We left Philadel- effects were superb. London was
tives and neighbors of the bridephia with 183 American students. especially pretty as we returned because I hope to be a lawyer
to-be.
someday, and who knows — I
There were nine from St. Johns about midnight.
The last of the series of showand Mrs Beatrice Barnum was
Besides seeing all the other might be there defending the
ers was given on Oct. 10 when
USA.
our counselor. We learned a "musts" while visiting London,
Mrs Thomas Soltow of Lansing
great deal about America and we took a boat trip down the
We also visited Delfts, a towh
and Miss Doris Sherman, sisters
Europe. We can't begin to list River Thames. We passed under that is noted the world over for
of the groom - to - be, hosted a
each thing but we will try to t h e London Bridge ( s o l d to its pottery. Everyone bought
linen shower for Mary Ann. Relgive you .(an impression of each Arizona and in the process of some.
atives of the future groom-to-be
country as we saw it.
Amsterdam, the"Venice-of the
being torn down), past the spot
attended. Mary Ann received Our first stop was in London. where the Pilgrims set sail for North" fits its nickname almost
many useful gjfts.
We noticed a relaxed atmosphere Holland and on down to Green- perfectly. There are over 300
DANCE
about t h e people—no rushing wich. Zt. was a long walk up canals there and we had the
Jane Allaby lends a hand in preventing
The public is invited to.attend
around trying to get anywhere the hill to the observatory and chance to take a long boat ride
the Jaycee F i r e m e n ' s Dance ,
the leaning tower of Pisa from toppling over
in a hurry. This is the "Europ- the clock, but it was worth the through many of them,
, (B.p.B.) which will be held on
ean mood" and very prevalent effort.
in this gag picture taken In Italy.
Saturday night, Oct, 26, In the
all over, Europe. We were im• WHILE THERE WE visited
.
parish hall.
pressed 'by the mini-skirts and
a
diamond
cuttery,
which
was
HOLLAND WAS OUR next stop.
beds, complete with pillows radar and knew exactly where we
long hair. The people there are We crossed the North Sea on a very interesting, and had the like
and blankets. We boarded at mid- were at ail times.
more individualistic than we are. six hour boat ride. The climate opportunity to try on rings valued night
RONALD IS 10
24-hour ride to
There was no need to be conEvery Sunday the flower people was very different than what up to $15,000. On our free time Rome.forAsour
Sunday, Oct. 13, classmates
we
were
told
that
gather in Hyde Park; the most we had experienced in London. we shopped for food consisting we'd be passing through a corner cerned about food. We werepro- and friends gathered at the home
surprising thing there is the It was quite warm with the sun of peanut butter, Jelly, and bread of Switzerland early in the morn- vlded with three sack lunches of Mr and Mrs Raymond Schafer
•Speakers Corner" where any- 'shining brightly. We were im- for the long trip to Rome. We ing, we fell into our bunks Im- and bottles of water along the to help their son, Ronald, celeone can make a speech .on any pressed with the Netherlands be- knew we'd be provided with food, mediately to get a little needed way besides a treat of Icecream brate his birthday. Following
subject except to critlze the ing so modern, and disappointed but you know the adage «always shut-eye. By six o'clockwewere at one stop and cool pop at the afternoon of game playing,
another.
queen, Very few pay attention to
Ronald opened his many nice
the lack of windmills, al- be prepared." Besides we were wide awake and smapping picFrom Milan, Italy, we traveled gifts* Lunch and birthday cake
these _speakers. It seems like In
J
u
s
t
plain
hungry
for
peanut
tures
like
mad
of
the
gorgeous
though
we
were
taken
later
to
a
through the picturesque Appen- were served.
it is a" form of British amuse- low swampy area near Rotter- butter. Little did we. know that Swiss Alps.
inne region of Central Italy to
ment.
our
coordinator
was
using
his
dam that had very picturesque
At Milan, Italy, o u r three Florence. We finally arrived in TIM CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
free
time
to
contact
a
Foreign
The English people have a windmills in every direction. We Language League agent In Col- coaches were attached to another Rome the following midnight,
Recently 24 classmates and
great sense of tradition and his- toured one that was still in
train. We were told later that quite weary, but happy and with relatives attended a b i r t h d a y
ogne,
Germany,
to
assure
o
u
r
operation.
tory. They really don't care about
needs and comfort while on this the League was tracking us on food to spare.
party at the home of Mr and Mrs today, as they did about their
The Dutch people are very long ride from Leiden to
Drpste in honor of their
golden years.'
rural Grand Ledge were guests Tom
energetic and Ingenious by na- Romo,
son,
Tim's,
ninth birthday. After
a weekago Sunday of his parents, playing games,
Shopping on Carnaby Street ture, having had to fight the sea
Tim opened his
We
left
Holland
by
tour
bus
Mr and Mrs Louis Moritz and many gifts. Before
was one of the many things we for generations.
the guests
By
Mrs
Wm.
Ernst
family. In the afternoon they all departed for their homes
The Netherlands is really a for a six-hour ride through the
did in London. The shops were
a birthbeautifulcountryside,
stopping
at
called
on
their
parents
and
grandreally quite Impressive. There . beautiful place, and we swam In a very modern rest area for
day
lunch
was
served.
(omltted last week)
parents, Mr and Mrs Clarence
was music everywhere and some the North Sea. We were locat- lunch Just before reaching the
Douglas P. Eldrldge, 23, son Damon of St, Johns,
boutiques even had live bands. ed near Leiden where the-PU- German border. The German
C.O.F. BREAKFAST SET
of Robert and Bertha Tledt EldVisitors during the week of
The annual Catholic Order o f
Autobans are superb; buses Just ridge; passed away Wednesday,
floated over them. We kept see- Oct. 9 at the hospital at Caro Mr and Mrs William Ernst and Foresters will have their Com,d xKoln-lo.O^after; a long- illness.1 Funeral Maxine.were Mr and Mrs Edwin munion Breakfast.on Sunday,
'kftpnie'fc'j
Mate
Koln-25si* eivv i-c e a, vwere; -held
&'SftSliIy ^ f n % ^ U t h ' ^
"M
kilometers'/'Suddenly
"'' Suddenly the great afternoon at St. Paul" 8Lutheran
S 3 K 'NoilerflpumH^^^
Mrs
Edmund
Falk,
Gothic Cathedral of Cologne Church at Fowler with burial In
at Schafer's Restaurant'or'at
loomed before our eyes. Only the Mt, Rest Cemetery.
For Classified Ads — 224-2361 the post office. '
then did we realize that Koln
Mr and Mrs Frank Becker of
in the German spelling for Col- Fowler and Mrs Walter Nobis,
ogne.
Sr. were Wednesday callers of
Qualified
After crossing the Rhine, we Mrs Edna Watamaker.
went directly to the railroad
Miss Maxine Ernst came home
station, received our train ticket on Wednesday from Clinton MeExperienced
and checked our luggage. Trains morial Hospital where she had
play a very Important role in minor surgery on Monday mornDedicated
Europe, Every city has a huge ing.
train station in the very center
Mr and Mrs Edmund Falk spent
of town. This station was direct- a week ago Sunday evening with
Proven Ability
ly across the street from the Mrs Arthur Martens and Mr
' famed cathedral.
and Mrs Melvin Argerslnger and
The league agent then took us family of St, Johns,
on a tour of the cathedral (the
Mrs- Angelo Renos of Alma
steeples still show the scars of was a Thursday visitor of Mrs
the-war) and a short walk to a Edna Watamaker,
typical German restaurant where
Mr and Mrs William S. Ernst
'/'•-.'.
ROLAND J. DUGUAY
we were served a typical German and Karen and Ronald of Battle
» *' ••
Your Clinton County Priwecu ting
meal. Then we had free time Creek-were S a t u r d a y dinner
•y
Attorney
to walk around in the very modern guests of Mr and. Mrs William
shopping plaza until 10 that even- Ernst and Maxine. Ernst, who
ing. ..
THIS COURT WILL BE A VERY IMPORTANT PART
works for ' F. A. A. (Federal
OP OUR COUNTY'S JUDICIAL SYSTEM. IT NEEDS THE
' Aviation Agency) at Battle Creek
VERY BEST MAN THAT YOU CAN CHOOSE TO ORGATHIS SAME AGENT made 'ar- left Sunday by plane for OklaNIZE IT, AND TO KEEP IT OPERATING AT PEAK EFFIrangements for us to have a homa City, Okla. where he is
CIENCY. ITS IMPORTANCE CANNOT BE MINIMIZED.
special train of three couchettes taking a one week r e f r e s h e r
IT IS VJTAL THAT AS A VOTER, YOU FIND OUT WHO
with compartments for six.; course in DC-3 airplanes.
I? THE "MOST QUALIFIED MAN TO DO THE JOB.
Special seats made up intobunk\
Mr and Mrs Clare Moritz of
- ->.-

North Bengal

VOTE NOV. 5th

nesday at his home. Funeral arK OF C BREAKFAST
rangements were madebyGeller
HELD SUNDAY
Funeral
Home and services were
Approximately 60 Kof C members attended the annual district held on Saturday at St. Joseph
breakfast following the 10 a.m. Church in Pewamo.
mass. Members from area counThe William Simon obituary
cils of Carson City, Fowler, St.
Johns and Portland attended. .appears elsewhere In this paper.
Sunday Miss Marie Schafer of
Dick Wellington was the guest
speaker and Gerald Platte was Fowler, Miss Dorothea thelen
the toastmaster. Serving on the of Ovid, Miss Kathleen Fedewa
committee were Al Hengesbach, of Portland and Miss Ellen Platte
Don Schneider, Clare Weber, .returned.'home on Sunday after
Roger Rademacher and Duane spending a week touring Florida,
Thursday evening Mrs Martha
Blatt. V;;' 1 '; v
Kaiser of Detroit called on Mr
Herbert Stump underwent sur- and Mrs Joseph Trierweiler,
Mrs Martha Bohr moved into
gery onFridayat Carson City
her new home on Chestnut Street
Hospital. ;'
- At this writing Louis Pung is during the past weekend.
still confined at Clinton MemoMr apd Mrs Harold Platte
rial Hospital, where he has. been spent the weekend at their cota patient since Oct. 12.
'tage at Chippewa Lake.
Mr and Mrs Jim Pung'and
In honor of their son Joey's
family returned home this week second birthday, Mr and Mrs
after spending some time with Matt Trierweiler entertained Mr
Mr and Mrs Eldred Thelen and and Mrs William Scollen and
family of Laramie, Wyoming.
son Donald and friend of MorMember, of the 500 Club were rice, Mr and Mrs Joseph Trierentertained. Wednesday at the weiler and Mr -and Mrs John
home of Mrs Harold Wieber.
Koenigsknecht of Fowler onSunFriday afternoon Mrs Anna day afternoon.
Droste, Mrs Adele Fink, Mrs
Elizabeth Droste and Mrs MarAlthough 90 per cent of a l l
garet Fedewa returned home automobiles stolen in the United
after enjoying a color tour of . States are recovered, according
northern Michigan.
to the Insurance Information In- ,
Many from this community stitute,about 30 per cent of the
paid their final respects to two recovered cars have been damPewamo residents. during the aged or stripped of parts—many
past week, Ferd Bower, 73, to the extent that they represent
passed away unexpectedly Wed-. total losses.

j*il

GREENBUSH TOWNSHIP
HALL FOR SALE
The Greenbush Township Hall w i l l be sold to
the highest.bidder at a public auction located
at the. corner of Marshall and Scott Roads

NOVEMBER 2, 1968 at 1:30 p.m.
Having purchased the former Richmond.
Schoo'l Building on French Road to use as
our hew Township Hall/ we are selling the ;
above building listed above on November2
2, 1968 at 1:30 p.m. (by order of the Twp.
-Board)

^*q-!f-^a3H'*^r..r*^
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Do Your Ironing with an

ELECTRIC
D RY E R

- • - .

*

MACHINE OPERATORS

With ten years of legal experience, Roland J. Duguay,
became Prosecuting Attorney for Clinton County by
t Special Appointment of Circuit Judge, Leo W. dorkin.
'He'came-at a time when we were sorely in need of
a dedicated and qualified man to be Chief law enforcement officer for our County He quickly turned
chaos into a highly respected and dignified office.
With his devotion, fairness, and liaru work, he gained
the respect of all his fellow Attorneys, Judges, police
officers, County officials and Supervisors alike. They
are his strongest supporters, and can attest to his
ability, qualifications and proper judicial temperament. If you have any questions, ask the men who
have worked with him, and who should know.

Immediate Openings for Operators of

Roland J, Duguay graduated from U. of D. Law
School. He is Vice President of the Clinton-Gratiot Bar
Association and member of tho TrJ-County Law Enforcement'and Crime Control Policy Committee.
DUGUAY FOR DISTRICT JUDGE CpMMITTEE

j
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A Family
• • • '

. "

•

>

%

-

_
'

•

*

Dedicated to Serve
-

Roliy's wife Carol
is' a native ^of. St.
Johns* the daughter
of Mr. a n d Mrs,
Herman 'Smith* The'..-'
Duguays reside In
St, Otbhhs With their
two sons, Tom and ,
Paul." '
-•:.

Punch Press
Press Brake
Shears
Rolls
Auto Screw Machine
Multiple Drills
Broaches
:
Hone Radial prills
Tape cohtrpll drills
Spray painter
•'•'•'•<'-

APPLY ATI

JOHN BEAN DIVISION
; 1305S. CEDAR;

.\

Of course we know a dryer can't actually iron your
clothes. What we're really trying to tell you is that when
you dry today's new permanent press fabrics in a
, .
new Electric clothes dryer, you can forget once and for all.
about ironing them . . . the ironing i&in the drying. It's the
even heat, gentle tumbling action and special wash-wear
cycles of the new Electric dryer that take wrinkles out
and put creases back . . . like magic!
Go modern all the way. See your electric appliance dealer for
a new Electric dryer and let it do your ironing for you.

See Your Appliance Dealer

A fast-recovery
ELECTRIC
WATER HEATER
is the answer
to today's demands
for plenty of
HOT WATER

JVewFHEB booklet
Get the latest facts about
ELECTRIC HOME HEATING

caUopMte Consumed
Powerforyour copyI

I^NS(NQ;M!CH(QA^
•

Paid Pol, Adv.

An Equal Opportunity Employe

\
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•
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*
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General Election Notices for Cities and Townships
ELECTION NOTICE
General Election
Tuesday, November 5,1068

County Prptfosali Property Tax Limitation Referendum, Act 62, P.A. 1933:
Shall separate tax limitations be e s tablished, for a period of two (2) years,
or until altered by the voters of the
county, for the county of Clinton and the
townships and school districts within
the county, the aggregate of which shall
not exceed 18 mills as follows?:
County of Clinton, ,
0.50 mills
Townships
, . . . , . . .1.60 mills
Intermediate School
Districts. f
30 mills
School Districts (a school district located entirely within a city shall receive
in addition mlllage equal to the township mlllage
0.70 mills.
TOTAL 18.00 mills

TO THE QUALIFIEDiELECTORS:
Notice Is hereby given that a General
Election will be held In the
CITY OF ST. JQHNS
State of Michigan
at the St. Johns Municipal Building within said city on
, Tuesday, November 5, 1968
for the purpose of electing candidates
for the following offlcesj viz:
Presidential: Electors of President
and Vice-President of the United States.
Congressional: 'Representatives In
Congress.
Legislative! State Representative,
YES
State Boards: Two members Lof the
NO
state board of education; two members
State
Proposal
No.
l:Proposedamendof the board of trustees of Michigan
ment to remove the present restriction
State University] two members of the
against the adoption of a Graduated Inboard of governors of Wayne State Unicome Tax.
versity.
Shall -Section 7 of Article IX of the
County Officers: Prosecuting AttorState Constitution be amended to read
ney; Sheriff, County Clerk, CountyTreaas
follows: 'An Income tax at flat rates
surer, Register of Deeds, Drain Comor graduated as to rate or base may be
missioner, two Coroners, CountySuperImposed by the state or any of Its subvlsor.
divisions?"
City Officers: Two City CommissionYES
ers.
NO
Court Officers: One Justice of the
Supreme Court; one Judge of Court of
State Proposal No, 2: Referendum on
Appeals} one Judge of District Court.
Act 8 of the Public Acts of 1067 (Daylight Savings Time) Public Act 6 proAnd also to vote of the following propvides
that Michigan Shall be exempted
ositions!
from observing Daylight Savings Time.
County Proposal! Property Tax LimiThe purpose of this referendum is to
tation Referendum, Act 62, P.A. 1933:
approve or reject this act.
Shall separate tax limitations be e s - t
Shall the state of Michigan observe
tabllshed, for a period of two (2) years,
Daylight Savings Time?
or until altered by the voters of the
YES
county, for the county of Clinton and the
NO
townships and school districts within
the county, the aggregate of which shall
State Proposal No. 3: Referendum on
not exceed 18 mills as follows?:
Act 76 of the. public Acts of 1968 (Proposal Relating'to Bonding to Abate Water
County of Clinton
e.50 mills
Townships
1.S0 mills
,, Polutlon)
Shall the State.of Michigan borrow the
Intermediate School
sum of 5335,000,000.00 and issue genDistricts
30 mills
eral
obligation bonds of the state thereSchool Districts (a school district lofor pledging the full faith and credit of
cated entirely within a city shall receive
the state for the payment of principal
in addition mlllage equal to the township mlllage
0.70 mills. , and Interest thereon for the purpose of
planning, acquiring and constructing faTOTAL 18.00 mills
cilities for the prevention and abatement
of water pollution and for the making of
YES
grants, loans and advances to municiNO
palities, political subdivisions'and agenState Proposal No, 1: Proposed amendcies of the state for such purposes, the
ment to remove the present restriction
method of repayment of said bonds to be
against the adoption of a Graduated Infrom the general fund of the state?
come Tax.
YES
Shall Section 7 of Article IX of the .
NO
State Constitution be amended to read
State Proposal No. 4: Referendum on
as follows: 'An Income tax at flat rates
Act 257 of the Public Acts of 1968
or graduated as to rate or base may be
(Proposal Relating to Bonding for Public
Imposed by the state or any of its subRecreational Purposes.)
divisions?'
Shall the state of Michigan borrow the
YES
sum of $100,000,000.00 and issue general
NO
obligation bonds of the state therefor
State Proposal No. 2: Referendum on
pledging the full faith and credit of the
Act 6 of the Public Acts of 1967 (Daystate for the payment of principal and
light Savings Time) Public Act 6 proInterest thereon for public recreational
vides that Michigan Shall be exempted
facilities and programs consisting of land
from observing Daylight Savings Time.
acquisition and the development of parks,
The purpose of this referendum is to
forest and wildlife areas, fisheries and
approve or reject this act.
other facilities used or useful for public ,
Shall the state of Michigan observe
recreational purposes and for the making
Daylight Savings Time?
of grants, loans and advances to politYES
ical subdivisions and the agencies of the
NO
,
state for such recreational purposes, the
State Proposal No. 3; Referendum on s method of repayment of said bonds to be
Act 76 of the Public Acts of 19GB (Profrom the general fund of the state?
posal Relating to Bonding to Abate Water
YES
Pplutlon)
NO
Shall the State of Michigan borrow the
State Proposal No, 5: Proposed amendsum of $335,000,000.00 and issue genment to permit the election of members
eral obligation bonds of the state thereof the Legislature during their term of
for pledging the full faith and credit of
office to another state office.
the state for the payment of principal
and interest thereon for the purpose of
Section 9 of Article IV of theState Conplanning, acquiring and constructing fastitution giiq^ prohibits the election as
cilities for the prevention and abatementv ., well
-—*" as 'the appointment of members^)! J
of water pollution and for the making of
Je^sYattcre'tfuring
the L'
Legislature
wunng 'their
tneu ierin of of-'
grants, loans and advances to municiflee to another slate office.
palities, political subdivisions andagenShall this section be amended to permit
' c l e s of the state for such purposes, the
their election to another office?
method of repayment of said bonds to be
YES
from the general fund of the state?
NO
YES
And also to vote on the following >
NO
propositions;
State Proposal No. 4: Referendum on
Township Proposal No. 1. Mlllage InAct 267 of the Public Acts of 1968
crease.
(Proposal Relating to Bonding for Public
Shall the limitation on the total amount*
Recreational Purposes,)
of taxes which may be assessed against
Shall the state of Michigan borrow the
all property In the Township of Bath,
sum of 3100,000,000.00 and Issue general
Clinton County, Michigan, for all purobligation bonds of the state therefor
poses to Increased one (1) mill of the
pledging the full faith and credit of the
assessed valuation as equalized on all
state for the payment of principal and
property in the Township for a period of
Interest thereon for public recreational
five (5) years, for thepurposeofprovldfacilities and programs consisting of land
ing additional funds to be'used for the
acquisition and the development of parks,
purchase of fire trucks, fire equipment
forest and wildlife areas, fisheries and
and establishment of a fire building and
other facilities used or useful for public
site fund?
'
recreational purposes andfor the making
YES
of grants, loans and advances to politNO
ical subdivisions and the agencies of the
Township Proposal No. 2. Liquor by
state for such recreational purposes, the
the Glass,
method of repayment of said bonds to be
Shall the sale of spirits in addition to
from the general fund of the state?
beer and wine be permitted for conYES
r sumption on the premises within the
NO
Township of Bath under the provisions
State Proposal No. Si Proposed amendof the law governing same?
ment to permit the election of members
YES
of the Legislature during their term of
* NO
office to another state office.
Notice Relative to OpeningandClosing
of Polls:
Section 9 of Article IVof the State Constitution now prohibits the election as
Election Law, Act 116,P.A.1954,Sec-'
well as the appointment of members of
tlon 720. On the day of any election the
the Legislature during their term of ofpolls will be opened at 7 o'clock In the
fice to another state office.
forenoon, and shall be continuously open
until 6 o'clock In the afternoon and no
Shall this section be amendedtopermlt
longer.
Every qualified elector present t
their election to another office?
and in line at the polls at the hour pre- *
YES
scribed for closing thereof shall be alNO
lowed to vote,
Notice Relative to Opening and Closing
The polls of said election will be open
of Polls!
at 7 o'clock a,m, and will remain open
Election Law, Act 116,P.A.1954,Secuntil 8 o'clock p.m, of said day of electlon 720, On the day of any election the
tion,
polls will be opened at 7 o'clock In the
LEEREASONER
forenoon, and shall be continuously open
Clerk of Said Township
until 6 o'clock In the afternoon and no
Dated: October 24, 10B8
longer. Every qualified elector present
and in line at the polls at the hour preELECTION NOTICE
scribed for closing thereof shall be alGeneral Election
lowed to vote.
Tuesday, November 5,1206
The polls of said election will be open
at 1 o'clock a.m. and will remain open * TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS:
until 6 o'clock pvm. of said day of elecNotice Is hereby given that t a General
tion.
Election will be held In the
THOMAS HUNDLEY
TOWNSHIP OF BENGAL
Clerk of Said City.
Slate of Michigan
Dated; Oct, 2-1,£968
at the Township Hall within said Township.
ELECTION NOTICE
Tuesday, November 6,1068
General Election
for, the purpose of electing candidates
Tuesday, November S, 1088
for* the following offices; vizi
Presidential: Electors' of President
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS!
and Vice-President of the United States*
Notice ls'hereby given that u General
Congressional:
Representatives In
Election will be held In the
Congress,
TOWNSHIP OF BATH
Legislative: State Representative,
State of Michigan
State Boards! TWO members of the
at the following places within suUHounstate board of education; two members
shlp:
of the board of trustees of Michigan
Precinct Number One at the Bdlh
State University; two members of the
Township Hall In Bith,
board of governors of Wayne state UniPrecinct Number Two at the Vark
versity,
Lake Hall on Park Lake Road.
County Officers: Prosecuting AttorTuesday, November S, 1S6B
ney; Sheriff, County Clerk, County Treafor the purpose of electing candidates
surer, Register of Deeds, Drain Comfor the following offices; vizi
missioner, two coroners, CountySuperPresidential: Electors of President
visor, •
and Vice-President of the United States,
Township Officers: Two trustees; one
Congressional:
Representatives in
fulf term; one to fill vacancy.
Congress.
Court Officers: One Justice of the
Legislative: State Representative,
Supreme Court! one Judge of Court of
State Boards: Two members of the
Appeals; one Judge of District Court,
state board of education; two members
And also to vote of the following propof the board of trustees of Michigan
State University! two members of the
ositions!
'
,
board of governors of Wayne State UniCounty Proposal: Property Tax Limi- *
versity.
latlon Referendum, Act 82, P.A. 1033:
County Officers: Prosecuting AttorShall separate tax limitations be e s ney; Sheriff, County Clerk,County Trea- ,
tablished, for a period of two (2) years,
surer, Register of Deeds, Drain Comor until altered by the voters of the
missioner, two Coroners, CountySUporcounty, for the county of Clinton and the
vlsor.
townships and school districts Within
the county, the aggregate of which shall
Court Officers! One Justice of the
not exceed IB mills as follows?:
.
Supreme Court; one Judge of Court of
County of Cllhtort* tf, v i . . . * 6.3ff mills
Appeals; one Judge of District Court.
And also to vote of the following prop- •
Townships
v • •% v •'•'SO m"*"
osltlonsi
J
Intermediate School, ^ •% \
~~

'•

.

,i*'

v

Districts,
, , . . . , , .30 mills
School Districts (a school district located entirely within a city shall receive
In addition mlllage equal to the township mlllage.
9.70 mills.
TOTAL 18.00 mills
YES
NO
State Proposal No. 1: Proposed amendment to remove the present restriction
against the adoption of a Graduated Income Tax,
Shall Section 7 of Article IX of the
State Constitution be amended to read
as follows: 'An Income tax at flat rates ,
or graduated as to rate or base may be
Imposed by the state or any of Its subdivisions?"
YES
NO
State Proposal No. 2: Referendum on
Act 6 of the Public Acts of 1067 (Daylight Savings Time) Public Act 6 provides that Michigan Shall be exempted
from observing Daylight Savings Time.
The purpose of this referendum Is to
approve or reject this act.
Shall the state of Michigan observe
Daylight Savings Time?
|
YES
NO
Stati. Proposal No. 3t Referendum on
Act 76 of the Public Acts of 1068 (Proposal Relating to Bonding to Abate Water*
Polutlon)
Shall the State of Michigan borrow the
sum of 3336,000,000,00 and Issue general obligation bonds of the state therefor pledging the full faith and credit of
the state for the payment of principal
and interest thereon for the purpose of
planning, acquiring and constructing facilities for the prevention and abatement
of water pollution and for the making of
grants, loans and advances to municipalities, political subdivisions and agencies of the state for such purposes, the
method of repayment of said bonds to be
from the general fund of the state?
YES
NO

the state for the payment of principal
and Interest thereon for the purpose of
planning, acquiring and constructing facilities for the prevention and abatement
of water pollution and for the making of
grants, loans and advances to municipalities, political subdivisions and agencies of the state for such purposes, the
method of repayment of said bonds to be
from the general fund of the state?
YES
NO
State Proposal No. 4t Referendum on
Act 257 of the Public Acts of 1868 _
(Proposal Relating to Bonding for Public' x
Recreational Purposes,)
Shall the state of Michigan borrow the
sum of $100,000,000.00 and issue general
obligation bonds of the state therefor
pledging the full faith and credit of t h e s state for the payment of principal and
Interest thereon for public recreational
facilities and programs consisting of laifd
acquisition and thedevelopmentofparks,
forest and wildlife areas, fisheries and
other facilities used or useful for public
recreational purposes and for the making
of grants, loans and advances to political subdivisions and the agencies of the
state for such recreational purposes, the
method of repayment of said bonds to be
from the general fund of the state?
YES
NO

well as the appointment of members of
the Legislature during their term of office to another state office.
Shall this sectionbeamendedtopermlt
their election to another office?" ^ . '
,
YES
NO
^Notice Relative to Opening and Closing
of Polls:
Election Law, Act 116,P,A.1954,Sectlon 720. On tho day of any election tho
polls will bo opened at 7 o'clock In the
forenoon, and shall be continuously open
until 8 o'clock In the afternoon and no
longer. Every qualified elector present
and In line at the polls at the hour prescribed for closing thereof shall be allowed to vote,
Tho polls of said election will be open
at 7 o'clock a.m. and will remain open
until 8 o'clock p.m. of said day of election,
MRS GLADYS HANKEY
Clerk of Said Township
Dated: October 24,196B
ELECTION NOTICE
General Election
Tuesday, November 5,196B
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS:
*
Notice is hereby given that a General
Election will be held In
LEBANON TOWNSHIP
State of Michigan
at the Township Hall within said Township,
i
Tuesday, November 5,1088
for the purpose of electing candidates
for the following offices] viz:
Presidential: Electors of President
and Vice-President of the United States.
Congressional:
Representatives in
Congress,
Legislative: State Representative,
State Boards: Two members of the—
state board of education; two members
of the board of trustees of Michigan
State University; two members of the
board of governors of Wayne State University.
County Officers: Prosecuting Attorney; Sheriff, County Clerk, CountyTreasurer, Register of Deeds, Drain Commissioner, two Coroners, CountySupervlsor.
Township Officers: One Trustee; one
Clerk.
Court Officers: One Justice of the
Supreme Court; one Judge of Court of
Appeals] one Judge of District Court.
And also to vote of the following propositions:
County Proposal: Property Tax Limitation Referendum, Act 62) P.A. 1033:
Shall separate tax limitations be e s tablished, for a period of two (2) years,
or until altered by the voters of the
county, for the county of Clinton and the
townships and school districts within
the county, the aggregate of which shall
not exceed 18 mills as follows?:
County of Clinton
6,50 mills
Townships
1.50 mills
Intermediate School
Districts
30 mills
School Districts (a school district located entirely within a city shall receive
In addition mlllage equal to the township mlllage
9.70 mills.
TOTAL 18.00 mills

for the following offices; viz:
, Presidential: Electors of President
and Vice-President of the United States.
Congressional;
Representatives In
Congress.
Legislative: State Representative.
State Boards: Two members of tho
state board of education; two members
of the board of trustees of Michigan
State University; two members of the'
board of governors of Wayne State University,
County Officers! Prosecuting Attorney; Sheriff, County Clerk, County Treasurer, Register of Deeds, Drain Commissioner, two Coroners, CountySupervlsor.
,
Township Officers: One Trustee; one
Clerk.
' Court Officers: One Justice of the
Supreme Court; one Judge of Court of
Appeals; one Judge of District Court.
And also to vote of the following propositions:
Township Proposal: Liquor By The
Glass,
i
Shall the sale of spirits In addition to
beer and wine be permitted for consumption on the premises within the
Township of Olive under the provisions
of the law governing same?
YES
,
NO
County Proposal: Property Tax Limitation Referendum, Act 62, P.A, 1933:
Shall separate tax limitations be established, for a period of two (2) years,
or until altered by the voters of the
county, for the county of Clinton and the
townships and school districts within
the county, the aggregate of which shpll
not exceed 18 mills as follows?:
County of Clinton
6.50 mills
Townships
1.50 mills
Intermediate School
District
30 mills
School Districts (a school district located entirely within a city shall receive
in addition mlllage equal to the township mlllage
9.70 mills.
TOTAL 18.00 mills

State ProposalNo.SlProposedamendr t
ment to permit the election of members
of the Legislature during their term of
office to another state office.
Section 0 of Article IVof theState Constitution now prohibits the election as
well as the appointment of members of
the Legislature during their term of office to another state office.
Shall this section beamended to permit
their election to another office?
YES
NO
Notice Relative to Opening and Closing
of Polls:
Election Law, Act 116,P.A.1964,Section 720, On the day of any election the
polls will be opened at 7 o'clock In the
State Proposal No. 4 : Referendum on
YES
forenoon, and shall be continuously open
Act 267 of the Public Acts of 1068
NO
until 8 o'clock In the afternoon and no
(Proposal Relating to Bonding for Public
State Proposal No. 1: Proposed amendlonger.
Every
qualified
elector
present
Recreational Purposes )
ment to remove the present restriction
and in line at the polls at the hour preagainst the adoption of a Graduated InShall the state of Michigan borrow the
scribed
for
closing
thereof
shall
be
alcome Tax.
sum of 3100,000,000.00 and Issue general
lowed to vote.
obligation bonds of the state therefor
Shall Section 7 of Article IX of the
The polls of said election will be open
pledging the full faith and credit of the
State Constitution be amended to read
at 7 o'clock a.m. and will remain open
state for the payment .of principal and
as follows: 'An income tax at flat rates
interest thereon for public recreational ' until 8 o'clock p.m. of said day of elecor graduated as to rate or base may be
U n
facilities and programs consisting of land
° '
BARBARA DAVIS
imposed by the state or any of its subacquisition and thedevelopmentofparks,
Clerk of Said Township
divisions?'
forest and wildlife areas, fisheries and
Dated: October 24, 1968
YES
other facilities used or useful for public
NO
ELECTION NOTICE
recreational purposes and for the making
State Proposal No. 2: Referendum on
General Election
* of grants, loons and advances to politAct
6
of
the
Public
Acts of 1067 (DayTuesday, November 5,1968
ical subdivisions and the agencies of the
light Savings Time) Public Act 6 prostate for such recreational purposes, the
vides that Michigan Shall be exempted
method of repayment of said bonds to be - TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS!
from observing Daylight Savings Time.
Notice Is hereby given that a General
from the general fund of the state?
The purpose of this referendum is to
Election will be held In
YES
approve or reject this act.
GREENBUSH TOWNSHIP
NO
Shall the slate of Michigan observe
State of Michigan
State Proposal No. 5; Proposed amendDaylight Savings Time?
at the Township Hall within Said Townment to permit the election of members
YES
ship.
of the Legislature during their term of
NO
Tuesday, November 5,1968
office to another state office.
State Proposal No. 3: Referendum on
for the purpose of electing candidates
Section 0 of Article IVof theState ConAct 70 of the Public Acts of 1968 (Profor the following offices; viz:
stitution now prohibits the election as
posal Relating to Bonding to Abate Water
Presidential: Electors of President
well as the appointment of members of
Polutlon)
and Vice-President of the United States,
the Legislature during their term of ofShall the State of Michigan borrow the
Congressional:
Representatives In
fice to another state office.
YES
sum of 3335,000,000.00 and Issue genCongress.
NO
Shall this section be amendedtopermlt
eral
obligation bonds of the state thereLegislative: State Representative.
State Proposal No. l:Proposedamend~
their election to another office?
for pledging the full faith and credit of
State Boards: Two members of the
ment to remove the present restriction
the state for the payment of principal
state board of education; two members
YES
against the adaption of a Graduated Inand interest thereon for the purpose of
of the board of trustees of Michigan
NO
come Tax,
planning, acquiring and constructing faState University; two members of the
Notice Relative to Opening and Closing
cilities for the prevention andabatement
Shall
Section
7
of
Article
IX
of
the
board of governors of Wayne State Uniof Polls:
of water pollution and for the making of
State Constitution be amended to read
versity.
Election Law, Act 116,P.A.1954 t Secgrants; loans"and6a*dvarices to municl-'
County Officers: Prosecuting Attgj-,^, Ws follows: 'An income tax at flat rates ..
tlon 720,^00 Ujp day of any election the 0
; or graduated as Ao rate or base may be i ti*i palltics, political tjinkilvlslbnslfttd'agcm-'
polls w'ni"oe, opened at 7 o'clock in ihe 1 noy; Sheriff, County Clerk, County .trea- * . • Imposed by* the state or any of Its subclos '6f the 'dfotbtfor such purposes, 1 the
forehb'6W,"and shktlWboHtlnUb'u'sly opeft; " surer, Register of Deeds, Draln^bom.-''' divisions? 1 '
method of repayment of said bonds to be
mlssloner, two Coroners, County Superuntil 8 o'clock In the afternoon and no
from' the general fund of the state?
YES
visor.
longer. Every qualified elector present
YES
NO
Township
Officers:
One
Trustee.
and" In line at the polls at the hour preNO
. State Proposal No. 2: Referendum on
Court Officers: One Justice of the
State
Proposal
No. 4: Referendum on
scribed for closing thereof shall be alAct 6 of the Public Acts of 1067 (DaySupreme Court; one Judge of Court of
Act
26?
of
the
Public
Acts of 1968
lowed to vote.
light Savings Time) Public Act 6 proAppeals; one Judge of District Court.
(Proposal Relating to Bonding for Public
The polls of said election will be open
vides that Michigan Shall be exempted
And
also
to
vote
of
the
following
propRecreational Purposes.)
at 7 o'clock a.m. and will remain open
from observing Daylight Savings Time.
ositions:
until B o'clock p.m. of said day of elecThe purpose of this referendum is to
Shall the state of Michigan borrow the
County
Proposal:
Property
Tax
Limiapprove or reject this act.
tion.
sum of $100,000,000.00 and issue general
tation Referendum, Act 62, P.A. 1933:
RUDOLPH MOHNKE
Shall
the
state
of
Michigan
observe
obligation
bonds of the state therefor
Shall separate tax limitations be e s Clerk of Said Township
Daylight Savings Time? ,
pledging the full faith and credit of the
tablished,
for
a
period
of
two
(2)
years,
' Dated: October 24,1968
YES
state for the payment of principal and
or until altered by the voters of the
NO
interest thereon for public recreational
ELECTION NOTICE
county, for the county of Clinton and the
State Proposal No. 3: Referendum on
facilities and programs consisting of land
General Election
townships and school districts within
Act
70
of
the
Public
Acts
of
1968
(Proacquisition and thedevelopmentofparks,
Tuesday, November 5,1S68
the county, the aggregate of which shall
posal
Relating
to
Bonding
to
Abate
Water
forest and wildlife areas, fisheries and
hot exceed 16 mills as follows?:
Polutlon)
other facilities used or useful for public
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS!
County of Clinton
6.50 mills
recreational purposes andfor the making
Shall the state of Michigan borrow the
Notice Is hereby given that a General
Townships
1.50 mills
of grants, loans and advances to politsum of $335,000,000.00 and Issue genElection will be held In the
Intermediate School
,
ical
subdivisions and the agencies of the
eral obligation bonds of the state thereTOWNSHIP OF BINGHAM
Districts
30 mills
state for such recreational purposes, the
for pledging the full faith and credit of
State of Michigan
School Districts (a school district lomethod of repayment of said bonds to be
the state for tho payment of principal
. at the Township Hall within said Towncated entirely within a city shall receive
from the general fund of the state?
and Interest thereon for the purpose of
ship.
in addition mlllage equal to the townYES
planning, acquiring and constructing faTuesday, November 5,1068
ship mlllage
9.70 mills.
NO
cilities for the prevention and abatement
for the purpose of electing candidates ^
TOTAL 18.00 mills
State Proposal No. 5: Proposed amendof water pollution and for the making of
for the following offices; viz:
ment to permit the election of members
grants, loans and advances to municiPresidential: Electors of President
YES
of tho Legislature during their term of
palities, political subdivisions and agenand Vice-President of the United States.
NO
office to another state office.
cies of the state for such purposes, the
Congressional!
Representatives In
State Proposal No. 1: Proposed amendmethod of repayment of said bonds to be
Congress,
Section 9 of ArticlelVof theState Conment to remove the present restriction
from the general fund of the state?
Legislative: State Representative.
stitution now prohibits the election as
against the adoption of a Graduated InYES
'
'
State Boards: Two members of the
well
as the appointment of members of
come Tax.
NO
state board of education; two members
the Legislature during their term of ofShall Section 7 of Article IX of the
State Proposal No. 4: Referendum on
of the board of trustees of Michigan
fice to another state office,
State Constitution be amended to road
Act 267 of the Public Acts of 1086
State University; two members of the
Shall this sectionbe amended to pormlt
as follows: 'An Income tax at flat rates
(Proposal
Relating
to
Bonding
for
Public
board of governors of Wayne State Unior graduated as to rate or base may be
their election to another office?
Recreational Purposes.)
versity.
imposed by the state or any of its subYES
Shall the state of Michigan borrow the
County Officers! Prosecuting Attordivisions?'
NO
sum of 8100,000,000.00 and issue general
ney; Sheriff, County Clerk, County TreaYES
Notice Relative to Opening and Closing
obligation bonds of the state therefor
surer, Register of Deeds, Drain ComNO
of Polls:
pledging the full faith and credit of the
missioner, two Coroners, CountySuperState Proposal No. 2: Referendum on
state for the payment of principal and
Election Law, Act U6,P.A.1054,Secvlsor.
Act 6 of tho Public Acts of 1967 (DayInterest
thereon
for
public
recreational
tlon 720, On the day of any election the
Township Officers: One Trustee.
light Savings Time) Public Act 6 profacilities and programs consisting of land
polls will be opened at 7 o'clock in the
Court Officers: One Justice of the
vides that Michigan Shall be exempted
acquisition and thedevelopmentofparks,
forenoon, and shall be continuously open
Supreme Court; one Judge of Court of
from observing Daylight Savings Time.
forest and wildlife areas, fisheries and
until 8 o'clock In the oftornoon and no
Appeals; one Judge of District Court.
The purpose of this referendum Is to
other facilities used or useful for public
longer. Every qualified elector present
approve or reject this act.
And also to vote of the following proprecreational purposes and for the making • and in line at the polls at ihe hour preositions:
Shall the state of Michigan observe
of grants, loans and advances to politscribed for closing thereof shall be alCounty Proposal: Property Tax Llmlr
Daylight Savings Time?
ical subdivisions and the agencies of the
lowed to vote,
i
tatlon Referendum, Act 62, P.A. 1033!
state for such recreational purposes, the
YES
-*"
The polls of said election will be open
! Shall separate tax limitations be e s method
of
repayment
of
said
bonds
to
be
NO
at 7 o'clock^.m. and will remain open
tablished, for a period of two (2) years,
from the general fund of the state?
until 8 o'clock p.m. of said day of elecState Proposal,No. 3: Referendum on
or until altered by the voters of the
YES
Act 70 of the. Public Acts of 1968 (ProUOn
county, for the county of Clinton and the
NO
'
MRS AGATHA SIMON
posal Relating to Bonding to Abate Water
townships and school districts within
State Proposal No. Si Proposed amendClerk of Said Township
Polutlon) "
,
the county, the aggregate of which shall
ment to permit the election of members
Dated! October 24,1068
Shall the state of Michigan borrow the
not exceed 18 mills as follows?:
of the Legislature during their term of
ELECTION NOTICE
sum of 8335,000,000.00 and Issue genoffice to another state office,
County of Clinton
6.60 mills
General Election
oral obligation bonds 6f thtf state thereTownships
. .1.50 mills
Tuesday, November 5, 1908
for pledging the full faith and credit of
Section 9 of ArticlelVof the State ConIntermediate School
the state for the payment of principal
stitution now prohibits the election as
Districts
30 mills
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS:
and Interest thereon for the purpose of
well as the appointment of members of
School Districts (a school district loNotice is hereby given that a General
planning, acquiring and constructing fathe Legislature during their term of ofcated entirely within a city shall receive
Election will be held In the
cilities for the prevention and abatement
fice to another state office.
In addition mlllage equal to the townof Viater pollution and for the making of w
Shall this sectlonbeamendedtopermlt
TOWNSHD? OF OVID *
ship mlllage
, 0.70 mills.''
grants, loans and advances to munici- " " their election to another office?
State of Michigan
TOTAL 16.00 mills
palities, pollllealisubdlvtslons and agenat
the
Township
Hall of Said Township.
*
YES
'''*
cies of the state for such purposes, the
Tue'sday, November 8,108B _
YES
NO
method of repayment of said bonds to be
for the' purpose of electing candidates
NO
Notice Relative to Opening and Closing
from the general fund of the state?
for the following offices) viz:
State ProposalNo. UProposodamendYES <
of Polls:
*
Presidential: Electors of President
ment to remove the present restriction
NO
Election Law, Act 116,P.A. 1054,Secand
Vice-President of the United States.
against the adoption of a Graduated Intlon 720. On the day of any election the
Congressional:
Representatives In
come Tax.
State Proposal No. 4: Referendum on
polls will be opened at 7 o'clock in the
Congress.
Act 267 of the Public Acts of 1068
Shall Section 7 of Article IX of the
forenoon, and shall be continuously open
Legislative: State Representative.
(Proposal Relating to Bonding for Public
State Constitution be amended to read
until 8 o'clock In the afternoon and no
State Boards: Two members., of the
Recreational Purposes,)
'
as follows: 'An Income tax at flat rates
longer. Every qualified elector present
state board of education] two members
Shall the state of Michigan borrow the
or graduated as to rate or base may be
and In line at the polls at the hour preof the board of Jrustees of Michigan
sum of $100,000,060.00andlssuegeneral
Imposed by the state or any of Its subscribed for closing thereof shall be alState University!? two members of the
obligation bonds of the state therefor
. divisions?'
lowed to vote.
board of governors of Wayne State Unipledging the full faith and credit of the
'YES ,
Tho polls of said election will be open
versity.
*
state for the payment of principal and
NO
at 7 o'clock a.m. and will remain open
Interest thereon for public recreational
County Officers! Prosecuting AttorState Proposal No. 2i Referendum on
until 8 o'clock p.m. of said day of elecfacilities and programs consisting of land
ney; Sheriff, County Clerk,CounlyTreaAct>8 of the Public Acts of 1067 (Daytion.
acquisition and thedevelopmentofparks,
surer, Register of Deeds, Drain Comlight Savings Time) Public Act 6 proJPAUL
E.
GRAFF,
JR.
forest and wildlife areas, fisheries and
missioner, two Coroners, CountySupervides that Michigan Shall bo exempted
Clerk of Said Township
other
facilities
used
or
useful
for
public
vlsor.
from observing Daylight Savings Time,
Dated: October 24,1068
recreational
purposes
and
for
the
making
Township Officers: One Trustee.
The purpose of this referendum Is to
of grants, loans and advance! to politCourt Officers: One Justice of tho,
ELECTION NOTICE
approve or reject this act.
ical subdivisions and the agencies of the
Supreme Court; one Judge of Court of
General Election
Shall the state of Michigan observe
state for such recreational purposes, the.
Appeals; one Judge of District Court.
Tuesday, November 5, IOCS
Daylight Savings Time?
method 6f repayment of said bonds to be
And also to vote of the following prop-.
YES t
from the general fund of the state?
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS!
. osltlons:
•
"•
NO
YES
Notice is hereby given that a-General
County Proposal: Property Tax LimiState Proposal No. 3: Referendum on
Election
will
be
held
in
the
,
NO '
'
tation "Referendum, Act 62, P.A. 1933:
Act 70 o( "the PUbllo Acts of 196B (ProTOWNSHIP OF OLIVE
* State ProposalNo,6:Proposedamend, * Shall separate tax limitations be e s posal Relating to Bonding tp Abate Water
Sta,ta
of
Michigan
ment
to
permit
the
election
of
members
tablished, for a period of two (2) years,
Polutlon)
at the Township Hall within Said Townof the Legislature during their1 term of
, or until altered by the voters of the
Shall Ihe State of Michigan borrow the
ship.
office to another state office.
>
* county, for the county of Clinton and tho
sum of 3335,000,000,00 and Issue gentownships • and school districts within
Tuesday, November S, 1S6B
Section 9 of ArticlolVof theState Conera! obligation bonds of the state therethe county, the aggregate of which shall
for the purpose of electing candidates
stitution now prohibits the election as '
for pledging- the full faith and credit of

not exceed IB mills as follows?:
County of Clinton
8.50 mills
Townships. >,
1,50 mills
Intermediate School
Districts, . . . . . . . ^
30 mills
School Districts (a-school district located entirely within a city shall receive
In addition mlllage equal to the township mlllage,
0,70 mills.
TOTAL 18.00 mills
YES
NO
State Proposal No. 1: Proposed amendment to remove the present restriction
against the adoption of a Graduated Income Tax,
,
Shall Section 7 of Article IX of the
State Constitution be amended to read
as follows: 'An income lax a t l l a t rates
or graduated as to rate or base may be
Imposed by the state or any of its subdivisions?'
YES
NO
State Proposal No, 2: Referendum on
Act 6 of the Public Acts of 1067 (Daylight Savings Time) Public Act 6 provides that Michigan Shall be exempted
from observing Daylight Savings Time.
The purpose of this referendum Is to
approve or reject this act.
Shall the state of Michigan observe
Daylight Savings Time?
YES
NO
State Proposal No. 3: Referendum an
Act 70 of the Public Acts of 1068 (Proposal Relating to Bonding to Abate Water
Polutlon)
Shall the State of Michigan borrow the
sum of $336,000,000.00 and Issue general obligation bonds of the, state therefor pledging the full faith and credit of
the state for the payment of principal
and interest thereon for the purpose of
planning, acquiring and constructing facilities for the prevention andabatement
of water pollution and for the making of
grants, loans and advances to municipalities, political subdivisions and agencies of the state for such purposes, the
method of repayment of said bonds to be
from the general fund of the state?
YES
NO
State Proposal No. 4: Referendum on
Act 257 of the Public Acts of 1968
(Proposal Relating to Bonding for Public
Recreational Purposes.)
Shall the state of Michigan borrow the
sum of 5100,000,000.00 and issue general
obligation bonds of the state therefor
pledging the full faith and credit of the
state for the payment of principal and
Interest thereon for public recreational.
facilities and programs consisting of land
acquisition and thedevelopmentofparks,
forest and wildlife areas, fisheries and
other facilities used or useful for public
recreational purposes and for the making
of grants, loans and advances to political subdivisions and the agencies of the
state for such recreational purposes, the
method of repayment of said bonds to be
from the general fund of the state?
YES
NO
State Proposal No. 5: Proposed amendment to permit the election of members
of the Legislature during their term of
office to another state office.
Section 9 of Artlrle IV of theState Constitution now prohibits the election as
well as the appointment of members of
the Legislature during their term of office lo another state office.
Shall this sectlonbeamendedtopermlt
their election to another office?
YES
1
n i
• NO
*
'
Notice Relative to Opening and Closing ,
of Polls:
Election Law, Act 116,P.A.1954,Seetion 720. On the day of any election the
polls will be opened at 7 o'clock In the
forenoon, and shall be continuously open
until 8 o'clock In the afternoon and no
longer. Every qualified elector present
and In line at the polls at the hour prescribed for closing thereof shall be allowed to vote.
The polls of said election will be open
at 7 o'clock a.m. and will remain open
until 8 o'clock p.m. of said day of election.
MRS MARIE DePOND
Clerk of Said Township
Dated: October 24,1968
ELECTION NOTICE
General Election
Tuesday, November 5, 1968
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS:
Notice Is hereby given that a General
Election will be held In the
TOWNSHIP OF RILEY
State of Michigan
at the Township Hall within said Township.
,
Tuesday, November 5,106Bfor the purpose of electjng candidates
for the following offices; viz:
Presidential: Electors of President
and Vice-President of the United States.
Congressional:
Representatives in
Congress.
'
Legislative: State Representative.
State Boards: Two members of the
state board of education; two members
of the board of trustees of Michigan
State University; two members of the
board of governors of Wayne State University.
' •
County Officers: Prosecuting Attorney; Sheriff, County Clerk, County Treasurer, Register of Deeds, Drain Commissioner, two Coroners, CountySupervlsor.
Township Officers: One Trustee; one
Supervisor.
Court' Officers: One Justice of the
Supreme Court; one Judge of Court of
Appeals; one Judge of District Court.
And also to vote of the following propositions!
County Proposal: Property Tax.Limitation Referendum, Act 82, P.A. 1933:
'
Shalt separate tax limitations be e s tablished; for a period of two (2) years,
or until altered by the voters of the
county, for the county of Clinton and the
townships and school districts within
the county, the aggregate of which shall
not exceed IB milts as followsTi
County of- Clinton
6.50 mills
Townships
i .1.50 mills
Intermediate School
Districts
y . .30 mills
School Districts (a school district lo> cated entirely within a city shall receive
in addition millage equal to the township mlllage.
9,70 mills,
TOTAL 18.00 mills
YES
NO
State Proposal No. 11 Proposed amendment to remove the present restriction
against the adoption of a Graduated In-1
, come Tax,
'
,
Shall Section 7 of Article IX of the
State Constitution be amended to read
as follows: 'An Income-tax at flat rates
or graduated as to rate' or base pi&y be
imposed by the state or any of its subdivisions?*
•
YES
NO
State Proposal No, 2: Referendum on
Act 8 of the Public Acts of 1967 (Daylight Savings Time) Public Act Q provides that Michigan Shall be exempted
.from observing Daylight Savings Time.
The purpose of this referendum is to
J approve or reject this act.
Shalt the state of, Michigan observe
Daylight Savings Time?" *%
YES
NO
State Proposal No. 3! Referendum oh
Act ?G 'of the Public Acts of 1968 (Pro-

posal Relating to Bonding to Abate Water
Pojutlon)
Shall the State of Michigan borrow the
sum of $335,000,000,00 and issue general obligation bonds of the state therefor pledging the full faith and credit of
the state for the payment of principal
and interest thereon for tho purpose of
planning, acquiring and constructing facilities for the prevention andabatement
of water pollution and for the making of
grants, loans and advances to municipalities, political subdivisions and agencies of the state for such purposes, the
method of repayment of said bonds to be
from the general fund of the state?
YES
NO
State Proposal No, 4: Referendum on
Act 257 of the Public Acts of 1068
(Proposal Relating to Bonding for Public
Recreational Purposes.)
Shall the state of Michigan borrow tho
sum of 3100,000,000,00 and Issue general
obligation bonds of the state therefor s.
pledging the full faith and credit of the '
state for the payment of principal and
Interest thereon for public recreational >
facilities and programs consisting of land
acquisition and thedevelopmentofparks,
forest and wildlife areas, fisheries and
other facilities used or useful for public
recreational purposes and for the making
of grants, loans and advances to political subdivisions and the agencies of the
state for such recreational purposes,the
method of repayment of said bonds to be
from the general fund of the state?
YES
•*
NO
State Proposal No. 5: Proposed amendment to permit the election of members
of tho Legislature during their term of
office to another state office.
Section 0 of ArticlelVof theState Constitution now prohibits the election as
well as the appointment of members of
the Legislature during their term of office to another state office.
Shall this sectlonbeamendedtopermlt
their election to another office? •
YES
NO
Notice Relative to Opening and Closing
of Polls:
Election Law, Act 116,P.A.1954,Sectlon 720. On the day of any election the
polls will be opened at 7 o'clock In the
forenoon, and shall be continuously open
until 6 o'clock in the afternoon and no
longer. Every qualified elector present
and In line at the polls at the hour prescribed for closing thereof shall be allowed to vote.
The polls of said election will be open
at 7 o'clock a.m. and will remain open
until 8 o'clock p.m. of said day of election.
ELMER W. MARTIN
Clerk of Said Township
Dated: October 24,1968
ELECTION NOTICE
General Election
Tuesday, November 5,198B
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS:
Notice is hereby given that a General
Election will be held in the
TOWNSHIP OF VICTOR
State of Michigan
at the Township Hall within Said Township.
Tuesday, November 5,1968
for the purpose of electing candidates
for the following offices; viz:
Presidential: Electors of President
and Vice-President of the United States.
Congressional!
Representatives In
Congress.
Legislative: State Representative.
State Boards: Two members of the
state board of education; two members
of the board of trustees of Michigan
State University; two members of the
board of governors of Wayne State University.
*
County Officers: Prosecuting Attorney; Sheriff, County Clerk, County Treasurer, Register of Deeds, Drain Commissioner, two Coroners, County Supervis or.
Township Officers: One Trustee,
ers.
Court Officers: One Justice of the
Supreme Court; one Judge of Court of
Appeals; one Judge of District Court.
And also to vote of the following propositions:
County Proposal: Property Tax Limitation Referendum, Act 62, P.A. 1933:
Shall separate tax limitations be established, for a period of two (2) years,
or until altered by the voters of the
county, for the county of Clinton and the
townships and school districts within
the county, the aggregate of which shall
not exceed 18 mills as follows?:
County of Clinton
6.60 mills
Townships
, . ,1.50 mills
Intermediate School
Districts
30 mills
School Districts (a school district located entirely within a city shall receive
In addition mlllage equal to the township mlllage
9.70 mills.
TOTAL 18,00 mills
YES
NO
State Proposal No, 1: Proposed amendment to remove the present restriction
against the adoption of a Graduated Income Tax.
Shall Section 7 of Article IX of tho
State Constitution be amended to read
as follows: 'An Income tax at flat rates
or graduated as to rate or base may be
Imposed by the state or any of its subdivisions?"
YES
NO
State Proposal No. 2: Referendum on
Act 6 of the Public Acts lof 1067 (Daylight Savings Time) Public Act 6 provides that Michigan Shall be exempted
from observing Daylight Savings Time.
The purpose of this referendum is to
approve or reject this act.
Shall the state of Michigan 'observe
Daylight Savings Time?
YES
NO
State Proposal No, 3: Referendum on
Act 70 of tho Public Acts of 196B (Proposal Relating to Bonding to Abate Water
Polutlon)
Shall tint State of Michigan borrow the
sum of 3335,000,000,00 and Issue genoral obligation bonds of the state therefor pledging the full faith and credit of
the state 'for the payment of principal
and interest thereon for the purpose of
planning, acquiring and constructing facilities for the prevention andabatement
of'water pollution and for the making of
grants, loans and advances to municipalities, political subdivisions and agencies of the state for such purposes, the
method of repayment of said bonds to be
from the general fund of the state?
YES
NO
'State Proposal No. 4i Referendum on
Act 257 of the Public Acts of I960
(Proposal Relating to Bonding for Public
Recreational Purposes,)
Shall the state of Michigan borrow the
sum of $100,000,000,00 and issue general
obligation bonds of the state therefor
pledging ihe full faith and credit of the
slate for tho payment of principal and
1
interest thereon for public recreational
* facilities andprogramsconslstingofland
acquisition and thedevelopmentofparks,
forest and wildlife areas,/isherles and
other facilities used or Useful for public
recreational purposes andfor the making
of grants, loans and advances to political subdivisions and the agencies of the
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County Proposal: Property Tax Limitation Referendum, Act 62, P.A. 1033: -1
Shall separate tax limitations be e s tablished, for a period of two (2) years,
or until altered by the voters of the
county, for the county of Clinton and the
townships and school districts within
the county, the aggregate of which shall ?
not exceed IB mills &* follows?:
County of Clinton
0.50 mills
Townships. . . ,
1.50 mills
Intermediate School
Districts
.30 mills
School Districts (a school district located entirely within a city shall receive
in addition mlllage equal to the township mlllage
9.70 mills.
TOTAL 18.00 mills .

approve or reject this act.
ShaU the state of Michigan observe
Daylight Savings Time?
YES
NO
°
State P r o l y l No. 3t Referendum on
Act 7C of tM Public Acts of 1008 (Proposal Relating to llondlng to Abate Water
I'olutlon)
Shall tin- state of Michigan borrow the
sum of $335,000,000.00 and Issue genera! obligation bonds of the state therefor pledging the full faith and credit of
the state for the payment ot principal
and Interest thereon for the purpose of
planning, acquiring and constructing facilities for the prevention andabatement
of water pollution and for the making of
grants, loans and advances to municipalities, political subdivisions and agencies ol the state for such purposes, the
method of repayment of said bonds to be
from tho general fund of the state?
YES
NO
_State Proposal No. 4: Referendum on
Act 257 of the Public Acts of 1968
(Proposal Relating to Bonding forPubllc
Recreational Purposes.)

sum of $100,000,000,00andlssuogeneral
obligation bonds of the state therefor
pledging the full faith and credit of the
state for the payment of principal and
Interest thereon for public recreational
facilities ondprogramsconslstlngofland
acquisition and the developmentof parks,
forest and wildlife areas, fisheries and
other facilities used or useful for public
recreational purposes and for the making
ot grants, loans and advances to political subdivisions and the agencies of the
state for such recreational purposes, the
method of repayment of said bonds to be
from the general fund of lhe state?
YES
NO

until 8 o'clock p.m. of said day of election.
KELLEY E. CARTER
Clerk ot Said Township
Dated; October 24,1968
ELECTION NOTICE
General Election
Tuesday, November 5,1968
f

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS:
Notice i s hereby given that a General
ElecUon will be held In the

taUon Referendum, Act 62, P.A. 1933:
Shalt separate tax limitations be e s tablished, tor a period ot two (2) years,
or unUl altered by the voters or the
county, for the county of Clinton and the '
townships and school districts within
the county, the aggregate of which shall
not exceed IB mills as follows?: , County of Clinton
6,50 mUls
Townships
1.50 mills
Intermediate School
•*
Districts
• .30 mills
School Districts (a school district located enUrely within a city shall recetvo
ln addlUon mlllage equal to the township mlUage
0.70 mills.
TOTAL 18.00 mills

Shepardsville
By.Lucille Spencer

Dr Oliver Hall
'
guest speaker
at Price Church

TOWNSHIP OF EAGLE
State of Michigan
s
3fl» toSSSltotoSncT*
°
QUALIFIED ELECTORS.
at the Township Hall within Said TownDr Oliver Hall of the-"MSU
ship,
s
\
^er^Artriv'oftheStateCon-'
^KESRiF**"**
State ProposalNo, 5: Proposed amendfaculty,
was the speaker at the
* YES
B ! , C
Tuesday, November 5,1968
ment to permit the election of members
stltutlon now prohibits the election as
i^JL* J ^ P H A L I A
'
Price.Church Family Night'proNO
for
the
purpose
of
electing
candidates
1
of
the
Legislature
during
their
term
of
well as tho appointment o( members of
TOWNSHIP O F W L S I P H A I - I A
State Proposal No, l : Proposed amend- - gram on Thursday evening, Oct.
for the following offices; viz:
st
office to another state office,
the Legislature during their term or or* e °f " l c ? ' g ™ . , „ m „
t i u „,
ment to remove the present restriction
Presidential: Electors ol President
Section
S
of
ArtlclelVoftheState
Con17. Dr Hall was a former pastorrice to another state office.
* the Township Hall within said Townagainst the adoption of a Graduated Inand Vice-President of the United States,
stitution now prohibits the election as
Shall this sectlonbeamendedtopermlt s n ' P '
of Price Church, The people-of the
come
Tax.
,
'
Congressional:
Representatives
ln
well as the appointment of members of
their election to another office?
Tuesday, November C, 106B
• Shall SecUon 7 of ArUcle IX of the
Shepardsville Church- 'were inCongress.
jtho Legislature during their term ot of'
for
the
purpose
of
electing
candidates
Y
State Constitution be amended to read
YES
" ''f
Legislative: State Representative,
J?f
'
for the following offices} viz:
fice to another state office.
vited and several attended. Dr
as follows: 'An income tax at flat rates
NO
NO
State Boards: Two members of the
Presidential: Electors of President
Shall this sectlonbeamendedtopermlt
Hall has recently returned from
or
graduated
as
to
rate
or
base
may
be
ftnd
State
ProposalNo.
1:
Proposed
amendstate board of education; two members
Notice Relative to Opening and Closing
Vice-President of the United States,
their election to another office?
>
imposed by the state or any of its suba stay on the campus of the Uniment to remove the present restriction
of the board of trustees of Michigan
of Polls:-'
'
Congressional:
Representatives in
YES
divisions?"
v
against the adoption of a Graduated InState University; two members of the
versity of Nigeria, and had a lot
Election Law. Act 116.P.A. 1854,SecCongress.
NO
^
YES
Shall the state of Michigan borrow the
come Tax,
board of governors of Wayne State UniHon 720. "On the day of any election the
Legislative: State Representative,
to say about the circumstances
NO
\
sum
or
$100,000,000.00
and
Issue
general
Notice
Relative
to
Opening
and
Closing
Slate
versity.
Shall Section 7 or ArllclB IX of the
polls will be opened at 7 o'clock in the
Boards: Two members or the
' State Proposal No, 2: Referendum on
obligation bonds or the state therefor
leading up to the present sitstale
of Polls;
State Constitution be amended to read
County Officers;- Prosecuting Attorforenoon.tfnd shall be continuously open
**>&& oI education; two members
Act 6 of the Public Acts of 1967 (Daypledging the full faith and credit or the
o I l h e b o a r ( i o f t r U 5 t e e s ot
Election Law, Act 116 1 P.A,1954,Se'cas follows: 'An Income tax at flat rates '
ney; Sheriff, County Clerk,CountyTreauation. One experience he had was
until 6 o'clock In tho afternoon and no
Michigan
light Savings Time) Public Act 6 prostate rorUhe payment of principal and
statG
tlon 720. On the day 'of any election the
or graduated as to rate or base may be
surer, Register of Deeds, Drain Comlonger. Every qualified elector present
™verstty; two members of the
near the end of the school year.
vides that Michigan Shall be exempted
Interest thereon tor public recreational
board ot
polls
will
be
opened
at
7
o'clock
in
the
missioner,
two
Coroners,
CountySuperImposed
by
the
state
or
any
of
Its
suband in line at the polls at tho hour preGovernors ot Wayne State I n from observing Daylight Savings Time.
facilities and programs consisting of land
Commencement exercises were
forenoon, and shall be continuously open
visor.
"* _
divisions?"
scribed for closing thereof shall be a l versity.
The purpose of this referendum Is to
acquisition and the developmentof parks,
until 8 o'clock In the afternoon and no
YES
set for the following day and the
lowed to vote
County Ofllcers: Prosecuting AttorTownship Officers: One Trustee,
approve or reject this act.
forest and wildlife areas, fisheries and
Snerl
longer.
Every
qualified
elector
present
NO
The polls of said election will be open
•*«
« - County Clerk.CountyTreaers.
*
staff had met for their final conother facilities used or useful for public
surer
and.ln
line
at
the
polls
at
the
hour
preState Proposal No, 2: Referendum on ,
at 7 o'clock a.m. and will remain open
> Agister of Deeds, Drain ComCourt Officers: One Justice of the
Shall the state of Michigan observe
recreational purposes and for the making
scribed for closing thereof shall be alsultation, but the c h a n c e l l o r
Act 6 of the Public Acts or 19G7 (Dayuntll 8 o'clock p . m . of said day of elecm ^ l o n e r , two Coroners, CountySuperSupreme Court; one Judge of Court of
Daylight Savings Time"
of
grants,
loans
and
advances
to
politlowed to vote.
vlsor
light Savings Time) Public Act 6 prowasn't there nor the man that
Appeals; one Judge of District Court.
YES
tlon.
>
ical subdivisions and the agencies of the
The polls of said election will be open
vides that Michigan Shall be exempted
NO
Township Officers: One Trustee.
And also to vote of the following propwas to deliver the address. They
state for such recreational purposes, the
at 7 o'clock a.m. and will remain open
Irom observing Daylight Savings Time.
State Proposal No. 3: Referendum on
ositions:
,
MANLEY HUNT
method of repayment of said bonds to be
C o u r l 0 [ [ i c e r s ! one Justice of the
were attending a hastily called
until 8 o'clock p.m. of said day of elecThe purpose of this referendum is t o '
8 1
dT o w n s h l p
Act
70
ot
the
Public
Acts
ot
19,06
(ProCounty Proposal: Property Tax LimiSupreme Courtj one Judge of Court of
from the general fund of the state?
n , J „>, , . ' J ? , ? .
tion.
approve or reject this act.
meeting
of government officials.
posal
RelaUng
to
Bonding
to
Abate
Water
tation
Referendum,
Act
62,"P.A.
1933:
YES
Dated: October 24, 1966
Appealsj one Judge of District Court.
Polutlon)
Shall the state of Michigan observe
OLIVER S. ANGELL
Shall separate tax limitations be e s Soon the chancellor showed up af
NO
—.
" i
And also to vote of the following propDaylight Savings Time?
Clerk of Said. Township
tablished, for a period of two (2) years,
Shall the State of Michigan borrow the
the meeting with the announceELECTION" NOTICE
ositions:
State Proposal No 5: Proposed amendYES
Dated: October 24,1968
or until altered by the voters of the
sum of $335,000,000.00 and Issue genment to permit the election of,members
ment that was imminent. The
General Eleclion
County Proposal: Property Tax LlmlNO
county, for the county of Clinton and the
eral obligation bonds of the state thereof the Legislature during their term of
Tuesday, November G, IOCS
tatlon Referendum, Act 62, P.A. 1933:
townships and school districts within
exercises would be held in two
for pledging the rull faith and credit of
State Proposil No. 3: Referendum on
ELECTION
NOTICE
office to another state office.
*
Shall separate tax limitations be e s the county, the aggregate or which shall
the state for the payment of principal
Act "C of the Public Acts of 10GB (ProGeneral
Election
hours. E v e r y t h i n g went off
Section 0 of ArtlclelVoftheStateConTO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS:
tablished, for a period or two (2) years,
not exceed 18 mills as follows?:
and Interest thereon tor the purpose of
posil Rrlntlng to Iloiullng to Abate Water
Tuesday, November 5,1968
smoothly. When it was over the
stitution now prohibits the election a s
Notice Is hereby given that a General
o r until altered by the voters ot tho
planning, acquiring and constructing faCounty of Clinton,
8.50 mills
Polutlon)
well as the appointment ot members of
Election will be held In the.,
county, for tho county of Clinton and the
people were told that they had
cilities foi Uie prevention andabatement
Townships
. . v . . . .1.50 mills
Shall the StaH> of Michigan Iwnow the
TO
THE
QUALIFIED
ELECTORS:
the Legislature during their term of of'
townships and school districts within
of water pollution and for the making of
Intermediate School
sum of $3311,000,000.00 and issue genjust half an hour to get out. They
Notice Is hereby given that a General
fice to another state office.
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y
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aggregate
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shall
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and
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Districts
30 mills
eral obligation bonds of the state thereElection will be held in the
went
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Shall
this
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State of Michigan
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political
subdivisions
and
agenn o t exceed 18 mills a s follows?:
School Districts (a school district lofoi pledging the full faith and ci edit of
TOWNSHIP OF DUPLAIN
their election to another office?
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6.50 mills
cies of the state for such purposes, the
returned the next day, and was
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the slate Toi tho payment of principal
State
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method of repayment of said bonds to be
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YES
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Districts
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YES
cilities foi the prevention andabatement
^
" TOTAL 18.00 mills
Notice Relative to Opening and Closing
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School Districts (a school district loNO
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county, for the county of Clinton and the
fice to another state office.
ment to permit the election of members
sum of $335,000,000,00 and Issue genwere called IBOS. T h e - s l i d e s
county, for the county or Clinton and the,
P°sa Relating to Bonding to Abate Water
2, 4 and 5-Town Hall No. 2 in Valley
townships and school districts within
Shall this sectlonbeamendedtopermlt
of the Legislature during their term of
oral obligation bonds of the state thereshowed the country side, some of
Farms.
the
county,
the
aggregate
of
which
shall
townships and school districts within
i " ,°"{ „ ,
their election to another office?
office to another state office.
for pledging the fulWalth and credit of
Sha11
not exceed 18 mills as follows?:
the county, the aggregate of which shall
« « S l a t e o f Mlchlwn borrow the
the villages, and towns, the unithe state for the payment of principal
Section 9 of Article IV of the State ConTuesday,
November
5,
1968
sum
YES
not exceed 18 mills as follows?:
°j, $333,000,000,00 and issue genCounty of Clinton
6.50 mills
and Interest thereon for the purpose of
stitution now prohibits the election as
versity and customs of the people.
eral
for the purpose of electing candidates
NO
County of Clinton
6.50 mills
° l "gation bonds ol the state thereTownships
1.50 mills
planning, acquiring and constructing fafor
well as the appointment of members of
for the following offices; viz:
Notice Relative to Opening and Closing
The women are very stately.
Townships
1.50 mills
nidging the full faith and credit of
Intermediate School
cilities
for
the
prevention
andabatement
the
Legislature
during
.ttjel^
term
of
ofPresidential:
Electors
of
President
the
They get that way by carrying
J
Intermediate School
jurf^i,. t r t a
, ftQle r ° r J h e T B n t o f P a l p a l
fice lo,another,state pHlfie., friindnr ,* >lliifu. and VlcQ-Presidant of the-.Unlted States. 4 , . W s t e , i S * ,•£•„ • •••/ V '',;•,••'< L m ,i
n
„
ot
water'polliiUon
and.for
trie
making
of
a nd
Election Law, Act'i'ie'i'&.'R. iSS4 'Sec-^
l
Districts. ,
n t . * i . ^ 8 0 mills
, If terMt^Sm / « .Ihft PUrpOM,ot
»
( a ' s c h W l ' d l s r i ^ 0 - ^ ? g r ^ ' i & . U ; ^ ftfodk1 to mlmlcf^"' tlon 720. On the day of an^^ejjUon/ the "* e v e r y t h i n g 'on* their heads*,
Shall this section be amended to permit '
Congressional:
Representatives 'lnt<" •i » W
pa
lnB
a ulr
School Districts (a school district lo"" ,' ^ l " E and constructing facated"entir'cly within a city shall receive
their election to another office?
Congress.
pallUes, political subdivisions and agenB U I U
polls will be opened at 7 o'clock In the
starting from early childhVod.
cated entirely within a city shall receive
« I o r «ie prevention andabatement
ln addition mlllage equal to the townLegislative: State Representative.
cies of the state for such purposes, the
of
ater
forenoon, and shall be continuously open
YES
in addition mlllage equal to the town*
pollution and for the making of
The
men are tall and .stately,
ship mlllage
9.70 mills.
Slate
Boards:
Two
members
of
the
method
of
repayment
of
said
bonds
to
be
until 6 o'clock ln the afternoon and no
NO
ship mlllage
9.70 mills.
Bran s, loans and advances to municlTOTAL 18.00 mills
also. The movies showed how the
state board or education; two members
from the general fund of the state?
longer. Every qualified elector present
TOTAL 18.00 mills
polities, political subdivisions andagenNotice Relative to Opening and Closing
of the board of trustees of Michigan
YES
and in line at the polls at the hour prepeople farmed. There' are not
4
cles of the state for such purposes, the
or Polls:
YES
State University; two members of the
NOscribed for closing thereof shall be almethod of repayment of said bonds to be^
YES
Election Law, Act HG,P.A.1954,Secmany tractors, the work is done
NO
board of governors or Wayne Slate UniState
Proposal
No.
4:
Referendum
on
lowed
to
vote.
NO
.
*rom the general fund of the state?
tlon 720. On the day or any election the
State ProposalNo, l:Proposedamendwith a short hand implement that
versity.
Act 257 of the Public Acts of 1068
Y
The
polls
of
said
election
will
be
open
polls will be opened at 7 o'clock In the
State ProposalNo. l:ProposedamendJJS
m e n t s remove the present restriction
County Officers: Prosecuting Attor(Proposal RelaUng to Bonding forPubllc
chops up the soil.
at 7 o'clock a.m and will remain open
forenoon, and shall be continuously open
ment to remove the present restriction
„, , „
, .* , °
against the adoption of a Graduated Inney; Sheriff, County Clerk,CounlyTreaRecreational Purposes.)
4l
until 8 o'clock p.m. of said day of elecuntil
8
o'clock
ln
the
afternoon
and
no
against the adoption of a Graduated In, ^.Proposal ^°'
^ " n d u m °"
come Tax.
He also said that some of his
surer, Register of Deeds, Drain ComShall
the
state
of
Michigan
borrow
the
c t
o t ttie
tion.
,
come Tax
'
Public Acts of 19G8
longer Every qualified elector present
Shall Section 7 of Article IX of the
missioner, two Coroners, County Supersum of $100,000,000,00 and Issue general
staff members were willing to
VERNE UPTON
Shall Section 7 of Article IX of the
(Proposal Relating to Bonding forPubllc'
and In line at the polls at the hour preState
Constitution
be
amended
to
read
visor.
obligation bonds of the state therefor
Clerk of Said Township
fight for what they believed in
State Constitution be amended to read
Recreat on al Purposes.)
scribed for closing thereof shall be alas follows: 'An Income tax at flat rates
Township Officers: One Trustee, one
pledging the full faith and credit of the
Dated: October 24,1968
S h
lowed to vote.
or
graduated
as
to
rate
or
base
may
be
and would gladly give up their
as follows; 'An income tax at flat rates
^i?"^^nM'c,,,?V,borro* the
Clerk,
state for the payment of principal and
sum
The polls of said election will be open
Imposed by the state or any ot Its subor graduated as to rate or base may be
o §100,000,000.00 and issue general
interest thereon for public recreational
Court Officers: One Justice of the
lives
if necessary.
imposed by the state or any of Its subobligation.bonds of the state therefor
divisions?"
at 7 o'clock a.m. and will remain open
faclllUes and programs consisting of land
Supreme Court; one Judge ot Court of
divisions?"
pledging the full faith and credit of the
until 8 o'clock p.m, of said day of elecYES
acquisition and thedevelopmentofparks, L
Appeals;
one
Judge
of
District
Court.
yES
state for the payment of principal and
v
tion.
NO
The Methodist Men's Club met
forest and wildlife areas, fisheries and
And also to vote of the following propj;0
interest thereon for public recreational
State Proposal No. 2: Referendum on
other facilities used or useful for public
at the church Monday evening for
ositions:
State Proposal Xov2t Referendum on
facilities and programs conalstlng of land
MRS JOSEPHINE C. GEORGE
Act 6 of the Public Acts of 1967 (Dayrecreational purposes andfor the making
a Pizza supper. The p r o g r a m
Township Proposal; •'Shall the TownAct 6 ot the Public Acts or 1967 (Dayacquisition and hedevelonmentofparks,
Clerk of Said Township
light Savings Time) Public Act 6 proof grants, loans and advances to politship of DeWltt Incorporate as a Charter
light Savings Time) Public Act 0 proforest and wildlife areas, lsheries and
Dated: October 24,19B8
speaker was a State Police Ofvides that Michigan Shall be exempted
ical subdivisions and the agencies of the
o[hcr
Township
which
shall
be
a
municipal
vldes that Michigan Shall be exemptexl
' " l i t t l e s used or useful for public
from observing Da> light Savings Time.
state for such recreational purposes, the
ficer. Some of the men brought
corporation
subject
to
the
provisions
of
from observing Daylight Savings Time.
recreational purposes and for the making
The purpose of this referendum i s to
method of repayment of said bonds to be
ELECTION NOTICE
oI
Act No. 359 of the Public Acts of 1947,
a guest with them.
The purpose of this referendum i s to
* " " * * > ( l o t a n s a n d advances to polltapprove
or
reject
this
act.
from
the
general
fund
ot
the
state?
General Election
which Act shall constitute the charterof
YES
approv e or reject this act.
" ; a ™Wlrtsions and the agencies of toe
The B e r e a n Circle of the
About 50 Clinton County Senior
Shall the state of Michigan observe
Tuesday, November 5,19CB
such
municipal
corporation?'
stil
for
udl
NO
Shall lhe state of Michigan observe
*
f
recwaUonalpurposes,lhe
Daylight Savings Time?
Citizens were g u e s t s of the Shepardsville WSCS ' m e t last
YES
YES
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS:
Daylight Savings Time?
^ S f i L V S
S
^ *
State ProposalNo. 5: Proposed amendNO
Owosso Golden" Agers Club on Thursday evening, Oct. 17, atthe
NO
Notice Is hereby given that a General
ment to permit the elecUon of members
Tuesday, Oct. 15. There were home of Mrs Carol Billing. There
Election will be held ln the
State Proposal No. 3: Referendum on
County
Proposal:
Property
Tax
Limiof the Legislature during their term of
NO
Act 70 of the Public Acts of 1968 (ProCITY OF DeWITT
tation Referendum, Act 62, P.A. 1033:
office to another state office.
was a small attendance. Miss
183 guests at the noon dinner.
btatf I'rotiOsJl No. 3: Referendum on
State ProposilNo,5:Pronoscdamendposal Relating lo Bonding to Abate Water
State of Michigan
Shall separate tax limitations be e s Section 9 orArUclelVoftheStateConDonna Hettinger had charge of
Ar t 70 of t»f I'ubllc Acts of 19GB (Proment to permit the election of members
Under
the
direction
of
Mrs
Polutlon)
at the Municipal Building of Said city:
tablished, for a period of two (2) years,
sUtuUon now prohibits the elecUon as
l « m ! Hd itln,' to llondlng to Abate Water
of the Legislature during their term of
•the program. Her topic was on
Elzle
Exelby
and
Mrs
Clarence
Tuesday, November 5,1908
or until altered by the voters ol the
Shall
the
State
of
Michigan
borrow
the
well
,as
the
appointment
of
members
of
1'dlutlun;
office to another state office.
for the purpose or electing candidates
county, for the county or Clinton and the
sum of $335,000,000,00 and Issue genthe Legislature during their term of ofHill, the members of the Rhythm Minority Groups, taken from the
Shall th'tStae 'jf Michigan borrow the
Section 9 otArticlelVoftheStateConfor the following offices; viz:
townships and school districts within
eral obligation bonds of the state therefice to another state office.
sum nt S33",000,000.00 and issue genstitutlon now prohibits the election as
Band put on a program, which Methodist Woman Magazine. Mrs
the county, the aggregate of which shall
Presidential: Electors of President
for pledging the full faith and credit of
Shall this sectlonbeamendedtopermlt
fi'dl obligation bonds of the state thore^
well as the appointment of members of
opened
with prayer led by Mrs Clare Alderman had charge of the
not exceed 18 mills as follows?:
and Vice-President of the United States.
the state for the payment of principal
their
elecUon
to
another
office?
lur pit 'lining the lull faith and credit of
the Legislature during their term of otCongressional:
Representatives. In
and Interest thereon for the purpose of
County
of
Clinton
6.50
mills
Devotions. She used a s her
Exelby.
itic sfatf- foi tin, payment of principal
flee to another state office,
YES
Congress.
planning, acquiring and constructing faTownships
1.50 mills
scripture lesson readings from.
.ind {nt»rcst thereon Tor the purpose of
Shall thf£\sectlonheamendedtopermtt
The
ladies'
chorus
sang
two
NO
cilities
for
the
prevention
andabatement
Legislative:
State
Representative.
Intermediate School
Iilannlng, acquiring and constructing fa~
thtlr election to another ofllco7
Psalm
119:33-40 and from Matt;
Notice
Relative
to
Openlngand
Closing
of
water
pollution
and
for
the
making
of
numbers,
followed
by
a
reading
State
Boards:
Two
members
of
the
Districts
30 mills
ollitles foi the prevention andabatement
YES
grants, loans and advances to municiof Polls:
state board of education! two members
22:35-40.
School Districts (a school district loby
Roy
Ormsby.
The
entire
band
ot ttJter pollution and for the making of
N 0
palities, political subdivisions and agenElection Law, Act U6,P,A.1954,Secof the board of trustees or Michigan
cated entirely within a city shall receive
participated in a musical narraThe next meeting will be on
cies of the state for such purposes, the
t0
State University, two members of the
tlon 720. On the day of any elecUon the
ln addition mlllage equal to the town?' m l " ' ' ^ m . a i U full*
T1C'~
NoUce Relative lo Opening and Closing
method
of
repayment
of
said
bonds
to
be
board of governors of Wayne State Unition
led
by
Mrs
Hill.
Therewere
polls will be opened at 7 o'clock ln the
Nov.
21 at the home of Mrs
ship mlllage
9.70 mills.
palllies, political subdivisions andagenf
Poll
•
0
from the general fund of the state?
versity.
forenoon, and shall be continuously open
TOTAL 18.00 mills
readings by other members of the R o b e r t Henderson. Mrs Ilene
cles of the state for such purposes, the
E 1 „" L a w A c t , 1 G p . A < I 9 5 4 S e o .
YES
until
8
o'clock
ln
the
afternoon
and
no
Counly Otficcrs: Prosecuting Attor*
m.thodotr.paymentorsaldbondstobe
group and the men's chorus sang Hettinger will be in charge of the
(
7 2 Q 0 n ^ d a y o f ' a n v e l e ction the
NO
noy; Sheriff, County Clerk, County Trealonger Every qualified elector present
YES
from tho general fund of the state?
^
Mn ^ Q p e n J a t 7 ^ , d o c k l n t h e
three n u m b e r s . Mrs Charles program and Mrs Dale Squiers
surer, Register of Deeds, Drain Cornand
ln
line
at
the
polls
al
the
hour
preNO
State Proposal No. 4i Referendum on
vjr
forenoon, and shall l« continuously open
mlssloner, two Coroners, CountySuperscribed for closing thereof shall be alState ProposalNo. 1: Proposed amendAct 267 of the Public Acts of I9C8
Lapham, at the piano, accom- the devotions. There will be a
c , . , nw^,. i v i n *
J
I" 1 1 1 a o'clock in the afternoon and no
vlsor.
ment to remove the present restriction
lowed to vote.
(Proposal Relating to Bonding forPubllc
panied
the Harmonica Band In Chinese Auction.
State Proposal So 4: Referendum on
, 0 V . Every qualified elector present
City Officers: Mayor; one Councilman
against the adoption of a Graduated InRecreational Purposes.)
The polls of said election will be open
A w >''. S , » , n iC ,^ CtS , " n l T
and in lino at the M i s at the hour pre- •
four numbers. Mrs Fern Brandt
for 2-year term] one Councilman for
come Tax.
Sunday m o r n i n g at t h e
at 7 o'clock a.m. and will remain open
Shall the state of Michigan borrow the
1
I'roiftul Relating lo Bonding for Public
3-year term.
s c r i t l 0 ( 1 f o r d 0 5 l n ^ U i e r o o f s h a U to alsang two solos.
until 8 o'clock p.m. ot said day of elecShall Section 7 of Article IX of the
sum of $160,000,000.00 and Issue general
Shepardsville United Methodist
It-crcalional Purposes.)
,
j
, t(J VQ , e>
State Constitution be amended to read
obligation bonds or the state therefor
tion.
Court Officers: One, Justice ot the
S ,n
The local group has accepted Church was Laymen's Sunday.
' V«^Sh!?^Rllc,,lftan borrow ^
Thr polls of said election will be open
as follows: 'An income tax at flat rates
pledging the full faith and credit of the
Supreme Court; one Judge of Court ot
LARRY L. DAVIS
sum o S100 000,000 00andissuegeneral
- 0 ,' ^ a > m , a „ ( | tfln r o m a l n o p e n
an
invitation ,to have a table of Those taking part in the program
or graduated as to rate or base may be
state tor the payment of principal and
Appeals; one Judge or District Court.
Clerk of Said Township
Interest thereon for public recreational
obligation bonds of the state therefor
„ ' . „ „ ,,,-,,,-1. n m n f . . w dav of elecAnd also to vote of the following prop- _ Imposed by the state or any of its subDated: October 24,1S6B
articles for sale attheworkshop were Miss Donna Hettinger, Mr
U nt11 8
divisions?"
facilities and programs consisting of land
ositions:
pledglng the full fait), and credit of the
« clock p.m. or said day of elec
l
at Smith Hall on Tuesday, Nov. Clare A l d e r m a n , Mrs Dale
il0tt
acquisition and the development of parks,
County Proposal: Property Tax LimiYES
\
stale torftppayment or principal and
'
ALFRED B. SNITGEN
ELECTION NOTICE
forest and wildlife areas, fisheries and
5. Mrs Ernest Root Is chairman Squiers, and Mr Francis Ferden.
c l e r k ot Sald T
snl
tation Referendum, Act G2, P.A. 1933:
NO
Interr-st Hereon tor puhllc recreational
°wn P f
General Election
other facilities used or useful for public
Shall separate tax limitations be e s State Proposal No. 2: Referendum on
Mr Ferden brought the message
of
the Senior Citizens project.tacllltles and programs consisting of land
Dated: October 24, 19GB
Tuesday, November 5,1968
recreational purposes and for the making
tablished, for a period of (wo (2) years,
Act G of the Public Acts of 1967 (Dayacquisition and the development of parks,
ELECTION NOTICE
during the worship service. The
of grants, loans and advances to politor
until
altered
by
the
voters
of
the
light
Savings
Time)
Public
Act
C
proforest and wildlife areas, fisheries and
General Election
TO THE QUALIFIED^ ELECTORS:
topic he chose was "The Signs
ical subdivisions and the agencies of the
county,
for
the
county
of
Clinton
and
tho
vides
that
Michigan
Shall
be
exempted
other facilities used or useful lor public
Tuesday, November D, 106B
Notice Is hereby given that a General
state for such recreational purposes, the
townships and school districts within
from observing Daylight Savings Time.
around us.* It was very well prerecreational purposes and for the making
Election will be held ln the
method of repayment of said bonds to be
the county, the aggregate of which shall
The purpose of this referendum Is to
of grants, loans and advances to polltsented,
T 0 THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS:
from the general fund of the state?
not
exceed
18
mills
as
follows?:
\,
approve
or
reject
this
act.
TOWNSHIP OF ESSEX
'
leal subdivisions and the agencies of the
Xoiice Is hereby given that a General
YES
Mr and Mrs Steve Komives
County of Clinton. , :
6,50 mills
State of Michigan
slate for such recreational purposes, the
"""Election will be hold In the
Shall the state of Michigan observe
NO
Noel Smith has been the one had quite a lot of company this
Townships.
i .1.50 mills
at the Maple Rapids Village Hall within
method of repayment of said bonds to be
TOWNSHIP OF DALLAS
Daylight Savings Time?
Intermediate School
Said Township. leading the installation of play- past week: Mr and Mrs J. Torey
from the general fund of the slate?
Stnle of Michigan
YES
State Proposal No, 5: Proposed amendYf s
Districts. . i .
, ,30 mills
NO
ment to permit the election of members
at the Township Hall ttlthln Said TownTuesday, November 5,19GB
ground equipment at the East and family of Detroit} Mr Bill
K0
School Districts (a school district loState Proposal No. 3: Referendum on
of the Legislature during their term of
ship.
.
for the purpose ot electing candidates
Essex School, . .
cated entirely within a city shall receive
Act 76 ot lhe Public Acts or 10CB (Prooffice to another state office.
\
Muller and family also of Detroit
for the following offices; viz:
i
Stat* Proposal No. 5: Proposed amend- . „ , . , . . „ , , „ „ , „ , f <-«ra
J
In addition mlllage equal to the townposal Relating to Bonding to Abate Water
Section 9 ot Article lVof thoState ConCarol Jacoby, daughter of Mr and Mr and Mrs J. Wilklns and
PresldenUal: Electors of President
ship
mlllage
<
9.70
mills.
Polutlon)
{
stitution now prohibits the election as
and Vice-President of the United States,
e ^ i i , n n , . i u i i - i , H I . I , L ni i «
Presidential: Electors of Presldont
and Mrs Richard Jacoby rof family of Roseville.
TOTAL 18.00 mills
well as the appointment of members of
Shall th)t Statu ot Michigan borrow the
Congressional:
ReprcsentaUves In
J,ut
n „, u
It l , V l t h t i ? t a ? C m '
and Vice-President of the United States.
407 E. Sturgls Street", St. Johns,
the
Legislature
during
their
term
ot
of4,5 ,h
el C i0
sum«or S33"!,000,000.00 and Issue genCongress,
Mr Steve Komtves e n t e r e d
t « IJ t h T , » S l
. ? °
" ",
Congressional:
Representatives in
fice to another state office.
YES
was'a member of the 1968 Mich- Clinton Memorial Hospital on
eral obligation bonds of the state thereLeglslaUvet State Representative.
well a s the appointment of momliers of
rnm»r«B
NO
for pledging lhe full faith and credit of
,Shall tills section bc'amended to permit
G
e
lr t0rm
f
State Boards: Two members of tho
igan Stale University Homecomn£ to Sner fiSof,icr
° "'
Le tslallvd: State Representative.
State Proposal No. 11 Proposed amendtho state, for the payment of principal
their election to another office?
state board of education; two members
Q «AnE
i\ i
, n
.'
SW« B o a r ( l s I T w o """"fieri of tho
ing Committee. Miss Jacoby, a Monday for surgery.
ment' lo remove the, present restriction
and interest thereon for the purpose of
of the board of trustees of Michigan
YES
t h d r elecUon 10 anolhor oflice?
v o f ^ l ) [ ) a r d oS t r u s l e e s o f M l c h | g a n
Mr Leo Spencer of Detroit
against the adoption ot a Graduated Ingraduate of Rodney B. Wilson
planning, acquiring and constructing faState University; two members of the
NO
come Tax.
cilities for the prevention andabatement
board of governors of Wayne State UniYES
^ Stale University} two members of the
High School, is a senior major- spent Sunday evening and part
of water pollution atid for the making of
Shall Section 7 of Article IX of the
versity.
",
NO
' board of governors of Wayne State UnlNotl6e Relative to Opening and Closing
ing In theatre. She is also rush of Monday wlith Mr and Mrs
grants, loans and advances to municiState Constitution be amended to read
Notldc Relative (o Openlngand Closing
versity.
of Polls:
County Officers:' Prosecuting,Attorpalities, polltlcal~subdlvUlons and agenchairman of Phi Mu sorority and John Spencer.
> as follows: 'An Income tax at flat rates
»l ]»olls:
*
County Officers: Prosecuting Attorney; Sheriff, County Clerk, County TreaElection Lnw, Acf 110,P.A. 1954,Seccies of the state for such purposes, the
or graduated as Id rato or base may be
Mrs Ruth Mitchell returned
I'l^cDon Law, Act I1C,P.A. 19'i4,Secnoyj Sheriff, County Clerk,CountyTreasurer, Register of Deeds, Drain • Comtlon 720, On the day ot any election the
( a member of the Panhellenic
method
ot
repayment
of
said
bonds
to
bo
(
Imposed by the state"-or any of Its subtlQii 720. On the day of any election the
surer, Register of Deeds^I^raln Cornmissioner, two coroners, CountySuperpolls will tie opened at 7 o'clock In the
, home on Thursday from Clinton
Council V, •
from
the
general
fund'of
the
state?
dlvlslons?"
polls ttlll lM> oiwmd at 7 o'clock in the
mlssloner, two Coroners, OounlySupcrvisor.
forenoon, and shall be continuously openi
YES. '
She Is feeling
YES
\ 101 cnOdil, and shall t«* continuously open
'visor.
Township Officers: One Trustee.
Walter Cole, director ot music Memorial Hospital.
until 6 o'clock In the afternoon and no
1
NO
SO
Until 8 o'clock in the afternoon and no
Township Officers: One Trustee, one
longer! Kveiy qualified olector present
a
lot
better
arid
will
be confined
at
St.
Johns
High
School,
was
one
Court Officer's: One Justice of the
State Proposal No* 2: Referendum on
longer'. Every qualified olector present
Clork.
and ln Unit nt the polls at the hour preSupremo Courtj one Judge of court of
to
her
home
for
sometime
yet,
State Proposal No, 4: Referendum on
of the judges
when
eight
western
Act C of lhe Puhllc Acts of 1967 (Dayscribed for closing thereof shall he Aland in line at the polls at the hour preCourt Officers: One Justice of tho
Appeals; one Judge of District Courtj
Act 257 of the Public Acts of 1968
M l S ^ S t a L ^ ^ r i W M "lii ?he wishes to thank everyone for
light Savings T(mo) Public Act 6 prolowed to Vote,
^
sdrlltf'd tor closing thereof shall hQ alSupreme Court; one Judge of Court of
And also to vote of the following prop(Proposal Relating lo Bonding for Public
vides that .Michigan Shall be exempted
lowed to vote;,
'
'
Appoalsf one Judge ol District Court.
the District 1 Marching Festival the many nice tags .that haveositions:
The1 polls of said election will be open
from observing Daylight Savings Time.
Recreational Purposes'.)
The polls of said election MlU tie open
• And,als0 lo vote of the followingpropat Ferris State College Oct. 16 been done for her.
^.County1 Proposal: Property Tax Ltmlnt 7 o'clock a.m. and will remain open
Tltf purpose of ihls referendum i s ' t o
'Shall the stale of Michigan borrow (ho
nt 7 o'aiock a,m, and will re*maln bpen
dsltlons: *
tem
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Back Thru \
the Years !

"IF IT FITZ

One a week is plenty

Reed clarifies
district
court plan

Interesting Items
from the Files of the
Clinton County News

By JIM FITZGERALD

10 YEARS AGO
(Oct. 23,1958)
-l
• Federal Mogul went oVei* the
top with their share in the Community Chest drive.
There were four in the race
for city commission—Mrs Harry
S c r a n ton, Maurice Hpr s k i ,
Charles Coletta, and JackSmit.
Word of the sudden and tragic
deaths of Mr and Mrs James
M, Mitchell was received.

cream, the better'to slitherSomething a poet said recenthide and se,ek' with my older father rolled up his sleeves and
with."-'..-'
ly has given me nerve enough to. sister, Terrible Jean,land some
scrubbed with a brush usually
write a column my mother said
I perfected, my fake bath techother roughnecks. They couldn't used on the basementfloor,;iHe
I wouldn'.t dare write or she'd find me because I'd hidden in a got me so clean he said I should
nique in high schpol. I was on
Dear Sir: _' ' •
We a r e now getting the opportunity to
shoot me. It's about t a k i n g barrel in my g r a n d f a t h e r ' s probably be re- Introduced to my
the tennis team which practiced
everyday. Ohbath nightsl'dtell
In discussing the new district baths.
sisters so they wouldn't think a
barn. It was a barrel, of tar.
< put our "vote" where our "mouth** i s . r
Mother I didn't need one because
with various residents of
stranger was* sticking his nose
The poetls Phillip G, BronJean finally pried me free.
Of l a t e , everyone has been h a r p i n g on court
I'd taken a shower . at school
the county,! find a certain amount stein who, the newspapers said,
In the frosting, bowl. The bath
When we got home, the neighpollution. I t ' s been the "in thing" W dp..All of misinformation and confusion intends to write some • angry bors thought the block was being hurt, but there was one conso- after practice. Beautiful, Until
regarding'the number of magis- verse about such folk heroes as
lation. I'd fallen in the tar on .the Sunday;;the pastor took up
integrated.
•
we had to do to harp on pollution was open ' trates
who will be a p p o i n t e d . Mr Clean and the White Knight,
Tuesday which was not a rega special collection to remodel
Mother usually supervised
our mouths. We used different whipping •Perhaps this should beclarified,
ular .bath day. Wednesday was.
the school gym which was in
"The soap companies, the
the baths at our house. This
*•'
25 YEARS AGO
boys from time to t i m e , but the main ppint as it may be that some of the plumbing industry and Madison didn't mean she scrubbed backs. So at: least, after getting so such poor shape "the shower
(Oct. 21, 1943)
appointments being anticipated Avenue have brainwashed the
She guarded the bathroom door ' clean on Tuesday, I could skip • hasn't worked in two: years."
-was always the s a m e : that.pollution simply will not materialize, at least hot people of ..this country," Bron- and checked against fake baths. Wednesday's; bath. I thought. Oh my..
Immediately, ,
The a n n u a l . Halloween party
stein said. "Everybody is jump- I was not above filling "the tub But mother* sentenced me to the
was'bad.
.
Incidentally, old dogs can do
with water and then stirring it tub again Wednesday • anyway, old tricks. Today, I tell: my golf was held at the high school.
The statute .which created the ing in and but of their tubs and
We get a chance to do s o m e t h i n g about district court requires that in a showers. The entire nation is with a stock to p r o d u c e the simply because it was Wednes- buddies I'll skip a shower at the Cider, doughnuts, movies, and
club because I'll take one when I prizes for the'best costumes were
what* we've been harping on so ' l o n g on county such as Clinton the board obsessed with being clean. One .sounds of a boy bathing. I would, day,
i
of supervisors shall provide for Saturday night bath a week is also soak a towel and splash
From that day forward I have
get
home, and,I tell my wlfethe give.
Nov. 5. T h e r e will be two s t a t e p r o p o s a l s one magistrate. Inits discretion, enough for the normal human water, on the floor. Then I'd known that my mother and moth- » same
The
country
club had a bad
thing I told Mother about
dampen my hair in the sink,
the board of supervisors may being."
on the ballot. They will provide $435,000,000
ers everywhere are duped shills
tennis practice. Only the game year. Golf playing was handicapped by a backward spring and
button my pajamas to my neck,
for additional m a g i s for the soap industry. I wouldn't
Boy, I hope Mother read that.
has changed.
for v e r y c r i t i c a l needs in Michigan—sewage provide
and run for bed.
trates. In all cases, the magisbe surprised if most of them are
The first bath I can rememPoet Broristein is absolutely war conditions.
Potatoes were selling for 39
t r e a t m e n t s p l a n t s , s e w e r s , p a r k s and r e c trate will be appointed by the ber, I was probably about 4
getting kickbacks from Proctor
The tar bath' was something
correct, A bath a week is
district judge, subject to approv- years old. I had been playing
& Gamble — probably free cold
else. It was man's work and my
enough. In fact, what with the cents a peck, and chuck roast
reation. When matched with federal and
al and confirmation by the county
incredible powers of Command was 26 cents a pound.
local funds, the r e s u l t will be $1.37 billion
board of supervisors.
and RightGuard, awell-sprayed
50 YEARS AGO
Since the county board of suman might go dry even longer if
for these c r i t i c a l i t e m s .
(Oct. 24, 1918)
pervisors will have the last word
he is careful. He should always
Now we get o u r chance. We get t o . as to how many magistrates will
know which way the wind is
be appointed and who they, will
blowing and position himself ' Eastern Star members were
vote " y e s " for Clean w a t e r o r go on doing
be. It would be most presumpa c c o r d i n g l y . And he should active in war work. New rules
nothing m o r e .about dirty s t r e a m s , dying
tuous for either candidate for
never perspire (I'd say sweat were issued for conservation of
but* Mother Is angry enough food.
district judge to make promises
l a k e s and dead fish than c r a b b i n g about
already).
or predictions in this area.
The Morning Dispatch says
them.
The statute requires 'that the
I realize that, on hot days, a "The Kaiser is praying many
magistrate sit in the county seat
Bond issues, a r e the e c o n o m i c a l way to
man must remain, completely hours daily." He must be pretty
and in each incorporated city
Inactive to avoid perspiration. sick.
finance these p r o j e c t s , and putting them off
within the county which does not
Which I think is marvelous. I
You were advised by some that
have a traffic bureau office. The
will m e r e l y i n c r e a s e the c o s t s of What we
often just sit in a cool tub all day.
Snow
Flake Flour was a cure for
presiding
judge
may
designate
The only trouble is I can't sleep
m u s t do. Construction costs a r e s o a r i n g .
influenza.
other locations for the magisfor fear someone will turn the
Land, c o s t s a r e climbing. And i n t e r e s t r a t e s
trate, but this is subject to the
water on.
M a z o l a was the new liquid
requirement that the board of
• Onward and Upward.
a r e lower now than they may b e s e v e r a l
shortening and cooking fat.
supervisors must provide facily e a r s from now. ities for the magistrate. Until a
traffic bureau is established,
If t h e s e p r o p o s a l s a r e not p a s s e d , t h e r e
again within the discretion of
is a day not far ahead when drinking w a t e r
the county board of supervisors,
and an office established in the
•will be delivered to your home in bottles
\
City of DeWitt, it would appear
and c o s t a s much or m o r e a s soft d r i n k s .
that St. Johns and DeWitt would
have the services of a magisMost of us will have to camp in our own
trate. Whether this will be the
• w ith
ron
b a c k y a r d s to" a s s u r e finding a s p a c e , not
same magistrate or two magistrates will depend on the board
a l r e a d y filled. And our inner c i t i e s may
of supervisors.
well be w o r s e than they a r e today, .
As a former member of the
We a r e getting our chance to stop
county board of supervisors for
some years and well acquainted
h a r p i n g and s t a r t voting.
with its procedures, I.would ex^Perhaps one of the greatest- tones of despair "it can easily be
I We u r g e you to c o n s i d e r s t a t e p r o pect that .the board wift study
lm>( r-.W . t ' . h * *
'assets
of any community ls'*"the ihterprVtediasiah admission of an
-with some "care the needs of'the"
p o s a l s 3 and 4 on Nov. 5. • «»—•
recognition by Its people of the unwillingness to develop undervarious communities in the counrealistic forces which Influence standing as a basis for solving
ty before authorizing additional
direction and the ability to accept true problems. Fighting city hall
magistrates. As an illustration
THE WORLD AT YOUR DOOR
verities despite sometimes un- oft^n is, in fact, fighting mutual
of the fact that fragmentation of
pleasant pressures. There is interests, for there is probably
the court is not always .desired,
little hope in a portion of the no greater o p p o r t u n i t y for
I would cite the fact that the
- Nashua (N. H.J Telegraph
In the l a s t election* one t h i r d of t h e municipal court of St. Johns
populace, shunning f a c t s with government control than at the
hopes that troublesome situations community level. Communities
n a t i o n ' s eligible citizens failed to vote and
serves the villages of Fowler,
V
will of their own accord eventu- wherein citizens recognize the
T
Maple Rapids, Westphalia, and
t h e r e b y c a r r y out the f i r s t obligation that Ovid
ally disappear.'
ultimate value of co-ordinated
by choice of the villages.
Paul Pride says: "It's
efforts invariably rise above the
In
communities
across
the
e v e r y U.S. citizen owes to himself and his
Very truly yours,
nice to have another new
nation people are increasing in horizon of commonality.
HAROLD
B.
REED
FROM
THE
r
store
in
downtown
St.
Johns
country. Between now and election d a y ,
numbers, and with this growth
As Idealistic as. it may sound,
Municipal Judge
to fill in those unsightly ,
e v e r y v o t e r should take the t i m e to f a m i l there naturally follows greater attitudes shape and mold the form
gaps. Despite Its age, St.
demands for public services such of any group and there is greatJohns should be proud,of
i a r i z e himself with candidates and the point
as streets, sewers, police and er merit in the dissolution of a
its business district and
of view they r e p r e s e n t .
fire
officials, municipal buildings constantly d i v i d e d association
appearance.
F
i
l
l
i
n
g
'
u
p
By JOE CRUMP
and many other tax-supported than to continue an internal strugempty
store
buildings
Is
In this y e a r ' s g e n e r a l election, the
enterprises* Ultimately the tab gle which offers no promise or
one good way to improve
reachesMhe -pocketbook of the resolve. Overall agreement is
A m e r i c a n people Will s e l e c t a P r e s i d e n t
the picture."
(A Column for Readers Who Haven't Time to
citizens desiring extended facil- almost an impossibility, but a
Review
the
Congressional
Record
Baily)
and thousands of other office h o l d e r s i n ities, and in communities where Wholesome attitude and sincere
Michigan's Constitution, which
cluding U-.S. s e n a t o r s and r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s , Dear Editor:
FIBS AND FICTION OF
breaking of the law to get a went Into effect Jan. 1,1964, pro- this balance of demands Is recog- desire among people 'to share
nized there is little question as opinions toward a common goal
picture that was fictitious.
g o v e r n o r s and state l e g i s l a t o r s . T h e s e ofTV SPECIALS EXPOSED
vides for four year terms for
does not necessarily make for
•And to esteem them very
"The network owns the sta- state senators and two year terms to a successful existence.
ficials will make and- administer' the laws highly • in love for their work's Rep. Henry B. Gonzales (Tex- tion, but it claims to have no,
compromise. It does, however,
«You
can't
fight
city
hall"
as) ". . . Several months ago, responsibility for this incident, for state representatives. The old
make for solid and prosperous
of the land-'under ; which we all must live. 5ake.
seems
to
be
a
phrase
which
has
document
prescribed
two
year
CBS produced a film which pur- The station management for its
"And
be
at
peace
among
yourbeen
around
since.
C
o
l
u
m
b
u
s
'
They will decide on the r o l e of g o v e r n m e n t s e l v e s . w Thessalonians 5:13. ported to show the ' extent- of part claims that it knew nothing terms for both houses of the Leg- time, and while it rings with communities.
hunger in America. That film
RAH
islature.
in o u r l i v e s , the amount of t a x e s we must
In Loving Memory of Lloyd H. opened with a picture of a tiny about the staged party and was
not
responsible
for
it.
infant being, treated with a re"pay, t h e w a r s we1 must fight and how many Latchaw:
"There is* no law which says
It was my good fortune and sucitator, while the narrator in- it is illegal for a network to
of o u r young men must s e r v e in which pleasure to have been personally toned:
broadcast a lie, no law against
'This baby is dying of starva- broadcasting the most blatant
- b r a n c h e s of the a r m e d f o r c e s and for how and professionally a s s o c i a t e d
tion. He was an American. falsehoods, no law, saying that
Lloyd Latchaw for the past
long* E v e r y voter owes it, to himself to" with
Now he is dead.'
14 years, in SandCreekCommuthe truth shall be the responsitake p a r t in selecting the b e s t men and
nity Schools, the Bath Commu"It was shocking,, almost ter- bility of the broadcaster . . .
nity Schools, and .duringhis "all- rifying scene, and probably one
"Mr. Speaker, I am introducwomen t o . c a r r y out these vital functions.
of the (most) provocative films ing a bill that will require the
too-brief" retirement years.
During that time I found him ever seen on television any- networks to get a license. I beIf you expect to be away from home on
to be a most capable and dedi- where. But the question im- lieve that any monopoly must
election d a y , Nov. 5, a r r a n g e "to c a s t an
cated proficient school adminis- mediately arises. Was the pic- be held accountable to the pubture really conveying the truth? lic. I believe that if the Federal.
absentee 1 ballot. It i s e s t i m a t e d a b s e n t e e , trator, who always kept the wel- The
is, Mr. Speaker, that'it Communications Commission is
fare and educatiohvOf "his" boys was fact
not. The fact is that CBS empowered to grant or withhold
voting accounts for .from 1 p e r cent to 6
and girls foremost in his mind. News did not have a picture of a license to the networks, they
per cent of t h e total vote. T h i s can mean
He was a rnost understanding a baby' dying of malnutrition, will at last be accountable. Oth"boss".
He was personally, con- but a baby dying because it was erwise they can continue to
-victory o r defeat for the.candidates of your
cerned for his empioyees/botlT born prematurely, Some pre- make a mockery of journalistic
•choice. This November, know the i s s u e s
They can conhis professional; staff, and . his mature'babies are borri when responsibility.
custodians, bus .dri.vers, and the mother is malnourished, but tinue .to peddle fiction and call
and'the people—then VOTE* ;
lunch room workers. He was in this case,, the mother was it fact . . .
healthy and ' well npurished.i
"I seek not.to create a censor,
never too busy to help out or CBS has never bothered to doc- and
would.iight against anyone
talk "it" over.
ument its .claim and does not
His first "love* was the "little: deny my contention that H is a who did. I seek only to restore
sdihc sense of public responsi-;
folks*. He , visited the rooms false oho,» , : . . - ' ' .
19
bilily into networks which, like
frequently and was often to. be
the robber barons of'old, havo
seen talklng.to them on theplay- . "I have ample proof, that CBS none."
groUnd or.in the halls of the,ele-f produced a shocking picture,' but
COMMENTS FROM OTHER PAPERS.
one. that was simply not true. A* GRASSROOTS COMMENT
mentary school.
•,
Lloyd was a good administra- Yet; the network now has beauThe basis of journalistic ros^
HARRISONBURG, Va., NEWS- or ignoring .the puddle of oil tor to work for. His loyalty was tiful and r expensive brochures pi)nsibllity
is; factual reporting..
oh
the
garage
floor
aren't
likely
touting
theft
programs,
and
fea-»
RECORD: "The federal governwithout question* Unfortunately ^
libel
suits
apd
suits for slander,
luring
that
same
picture,
...>
:
ment has come tip with some , to keep a. log faithfully;" \
it was not always returned; howagainst newspapers afc ample"bizarre ideas; but little to conn1'In yet another instance,-the proof that a degree of control
ODESSA,,Tex. ^, AM ERIC AN: ever; he did not hold a grudge,
pare with" the latest plan for "When. governament plannersyin forgiving those who at times' CBS,Chicago affiliate,showed a is present.
.''.,','
auto safety cooked up by the new Wahihgtoh consider th'fe quandary chose ,to' treat Thim with other program about marihuana,smok-/ ; The First Amendment to the
: T H A T , TOO; WAS : Y E ^ Op THE TIGER
Department of Transpor talon. It in which they find themselves than the'respect due him. < . , ' jng. ,AS part'6f = the, sho\v; Ihcrfi -'CorislHutian providing for free:
; : .W
Detrbjl Tigers sHII floating around •';.".,
would require all drivers to keep after - their spending pr'pgramS
Bath1 iilglr Schpoltiwas built was a.film segment showing a ' dom of spcechrcoiild nbt, by anylogbooks like airplane pilots so fall \to accomplish the,; desired under his supervision, arid .the 'pot pa*|y,'. where numbers of stretchy of: the imagination* -cnMichigany it.see^
MUrtpn of 2801 N. Lowell
that used.car buyers would know ends,, they ask for more 6f the 'elementary school was enlarged '••pcopic sot around smoking mar- visage radio or teleyisidn -reihUana...
The
fact
is
that
jt.Was
.
porting;
a
medium
whore
fact
;&>ad,
Sh
Johns>
should
encounfer
this
1906
picfure
of fhe "Bengal '' ••'•
of the vehicle's maintenance and sanie. There's never athou'ght during his tenure as superintendlift "a £cal 'pot party'. but : one and fiction intermingle; '-'•> •>
•accidentrecords This would work expressed among the bureaucrats. ent. [':.- ; ••_:••..
Tigers,-'a:
group
of
area
men
who
apparently
had^something
oh theball,
\:_.
about as well as four flat tiresi that perhaps a mistake was made: ;' Mr Latchaw spent much of his that was'.staged bythe television'^ Continued : irfespdnsibiG TV.
producers. Not' only Network reporting, either in
too. Standing are R.D/Bird/ C^
Drivers who get themselves.iiUo and.it- might be well to 'recon- Spare time improving and plant- program's
did the program show,a false Specials, Documehiafies or News
Browrv and Wilbur brown; seated areN Howard Love, • Ray Harper/ Archie
trouble- by forgetting to gel gas- sider: whether there is any value, ing his loved farm, making it picUirc.but it broke the lavf in .Programs could niako licensing
oline a t the last .service station in'the: program.":;
'
.
order
to
get
it
^promoted.
the
control
a
must.—.T.
Q,
'
B lakes lee pnd Lynn Harper*
, .
•
V See LETTERS Page 13-B
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Get out the vote

"Low Down"

Ex-Bath principal

?

Paul Pride:

'I,

Congressional
Record

praises late

superintendent

A look into the past
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LETTERS

MICHIGAN MIRROR

TO THE

Ask more college aid

and their guest Mrs Alex Granchorff of Australia visited Mr and
Mrs Chris Ballin of Toledo Ohio
and Mrs Petbr Popoff of Fort
•Wayne,'Ind., the past"week.
Mr and Mrs John Johnson were
Saturday dinner guests of. Mr and
Mrs Eugene Speaks of Lansing.
Mr and Mrs Mark Oliver spent
the past-week, at Higgins Lake'as*
- guests ofMr arid Mr<j Carl Hammond. ; '•
MILDRED MCDONOUGH,
Mr and Mrs Harold Humphrey
Clerk
and Mr and Mrs Dennis Humphrey and family of Lansing, Mi*
and Mrs Albert Humphrey of
Mason and Mr and Mrs Bill
Berryhill and family were Sunday
By Mrs Bruce Hodges
callers in the Myron Humphrey
home.
• (omitted last week)
Miss Susie LaCro'ss was guest
Mr and Mrs Stuart Hardtke and of honor at a bridal shower at
family of Madison Wis. spent the Delta Mills Church, Tuesday eveweekend with Mr and Mrs Her- ning.
.',.-.
bert Hardtke.
She will be the November br^de
Mr and Mrs O.D. Dayes of of Russell Woodruff.
Clare were Sunday dinner guests 1 Mrs Hazel Waterman of Lanof Mr and Mrs John Johnson.
sing was a Sunday dinner guest of
Mr and Mrs Robert Millbrook, Mr and Mrs Tom Turpln. Mrs Bessie Millbrook, Mrs Ethel
Miss M a r i a n Pearson with
Pearson, and Mrs Clella Feazel three busloads of Delta Kappa
visited the Historical Home at Gamma Sorority girls, attended
Stockbrldge, Sunday.
the pIay"MaggieFlynn',atFisher
Miss Helen Lowell is on a fall Theater, Detroit, Saturday.
color tour of the New England
Mr and Mrs Jud Sweet of LanStates.
sing, Mr and Mrs Herbert Hardt"Reach!"
Mr and Mrs Lester Skutt ofSt. ke and Mr and Mrs Burl Hodges
and they were accepted for study. Johns, and Mr and Mrs James were Thursday supper guests of
Board approved the renewal of Thompson of Weidman called on Mr and Mrs Bruce Hodges.
CHARTER
the membership to the Michigan Mrs John Stoll the past week.
Mr and Mrs Lawrence Maier
TOWNSHIP OF
supervisors association for the
Mr and Mrs John Rose of Lan- and Mrs E a r l Showerman of .
coming
year.
sing called on Mr and Mrs Robert Laingsburg called on Miss MarBATH
Pay for the election inspectors B or ton Sunday.
tha Maier^De^^M^tSunday.
TOWNSHIP BOARD REPORT
was increased by the board.
Mr Harold Glassen was a guest
Final
bill
for
the
preliminary
on
the
Mike
Douglas
Show
ThursSIDE-LINED
OCTOBER 7, 1968
study of the sanitary sewer and day expressing his views on gun
Anyone living on a budget .
Regular meeting of the town- water systems for the Bath area control.
these days has to be content
ship board was held at the town- was approved for payment.
Mr and Mrs Tom Granchorff to let the world go buy.
ship offices with all members
Next regular meeting to be
present.
November 4, 1968.
Meeting was called to order
LEE D. REASONER,
by the supervisor at 7p.mClerk
First part of the meeting was
devoted to the public hearing of
the 1969 proposed budget. ApWATERTOWN
proximately ,35 to 40 residents
CHARTER
of the township were present at
the hearing. The proposed budget
TOWNSHIP
was reviewed in detail and the
comments of thepersonspresent
MINUTES
were received by the board.
The Optober meeting of WaterThe proposed budget was accepted as written subject to fire town C(h a r t e r Township was *
department •- and police depart- called to order by Supervisor
Openlander with all board mem^
ment study.
Board approved the action tak- bers present.
Minutes of the S e p t e m b e r
en by the planning commission
allowing a trailer at 513 Cherry meeting were read and approved.
Communications were read.
Street in Bath and at 6443 Coler
t
The Board concurred with the
man Road, East Lansing.
INSTRUCTIONS TAKE ONLY ABOUT 10 "
Board turned down the auto recommendations of the Planning
salvage operation to be located Commission to rezone a parcel
MINUTES.' LEARN BEFORE ELECTION DAY!
on Center Road because the In- of land in Section 36 as requested
by
the
Vestor
Construction
ComConductucfed By
formation available was not company, .
plete.
Thomas Hundley. _
Leon .Clark, chairman of the
MpN,or,man .Gruber of the Con- planning commissionappearedto^
r^iflB|^^pw^r Company p r e - discuss^plans^for. a.co.mprehep-,, LiS'l
sented the board with a proposed sive plan for Waiertown Town^JM
lighting districts for the township ship.
Use Clinton County News Classified Ads
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Continued From Page 12-B
bloom. *It was a satisfying and
. familiar sight seeing him hoeing
BY ELMER E. WHITE
(Michigan Press Assn.
his garden, which he shared
with so many of us, and working
Greatly-expanded tax aid for
A study shows that present
The AAUP also called for ad- among his fruit trees. His yard
the state's public colleges and funding falls woefully short of ditional funds to boost faculty 'was always full of apples and
universities Is the goal of the meeting the Institutions' needs to salaries to ah average minimum cider every fall. He loved the
M i c h i g a n Conference of the provide for quality education.
of $12,400 a n n u a l l y for pro- land.
A m e r i c a n Association of Uni"It is our conviction that the fessors, $11,170 for associate
I haye never known a more
versity Professors (AAUP).
next few years will be crucial professors, $8,520 for assistant loving husband, father and grandfor- higher education in Mlch- professors and $7,250 for in- . father than Lloyd Latchaw. His
lgan," the organization said. "If structors,
, family life was a great pleasure
the practices of recent years
to him. With the birth of his
are continued, theywill buy MichHIGHLY CRITICAL was the grandchildren his life became
igan a third-rate system."
organization of the s t a t e ' s pre- even richer, as did the lives of
State colleges and universities sent budgetaryprpcess, which in- his grandchildren. Lloyd was
currently receive $226,6 million volves a review of each school's proud of his children, Saradel,
a year in tax funds. They have tax fund request by the governor's Harold, and Raymond, and of his
been assigned a "target" figure office, thebudgetbureau, theSen- lovely wife, Ivadel, and they r e of $240.3 million for fiscal 1969- ate appropriations committee and turned in measure his love, loy70 by Gov. George Romney.
finally the Legislature Itself.
alty, and admiration.
It
said
none
of
the
agencies
The community of Bath has lost
THE A^UP SAYS the governor
is
properlyquallfledtodetermlne
a
great friend and citizen in his
and legislature should refrain
from clamping a ceiling on ap- the colleges' needs, yet they death, but, in a greater sense,
propriations to colleges .and uni- invariably pare down the spending he will never die so long as the
many children he helped to train
versities and dole out whatever blueprints.
"The annual scramble for ap- and educate live, for he will live
sum is necessary to make them
propriations by our Institutions of on in their hearts and minds.
the best in the country.
higher education is highly wasteWe were truly blessed to have
•The state can afford it, and ful of time and effort for all
had a man such as Lloyd Latchany other course is self-defeating concerned," said AAUP.
aw to head our schools and to be
in that it provides an Inadequate
"The p r o c e s s is crude, ireducation for the future leaders rational and unsatisfactory. Nei- so vital a part of our community.
May God truly bless the mem«
of the communities of the staie," ther ' the bureau, the governor, nor
it said, pointing to economic the c o m m i t t e e is adequately ory of this fine man and be with
studies showing that personal trained or staffed to evaluate or his family during their grief.
So long as we have men like
income rose 5.23 per cent in r e c o n c i l e the conflicting deLloyd Latchaw In charge of the
Michigan last year.
mands." /
schools of our community, state,
"Michigan is the seventh most
Suggested by the AAUP was
populous of the 50 states; it is legislation turning over to the and nation, we can be sure that
a major industrial, state, and State Board of Education full America will be a progressively
better place in which to live,
ranks in the top 10—as it should— a u t h o r i t y
to scrutinize the
I can say; sincerely, and with
In gross product, average earn- spending .requests and determine
pride, it was an» honor to have
ings and family Income." •
financial needs.
known and to have served with
Specifically, the AAUP sugAnother recommendation progested the L e g i s l a t u r e ap- posed the board establish "min- Lloyd Latchaw.' He will be truly
propriate not less than $700 per imum support standards* for all missed by all who knew him,
year for eachfreshmanandsoph- institutions, b a s e d on the ob- "Blessed are the dead which
omore enrolled at a state-sup- jective of providing quality edu- die in the Lord from henceforth:
ported i n s t i t u t i o n , $l,300for cation for all in Michigan who Yea; saith the Spirit, that they
may rest from their labours;
Juniors and seniors, $2,000 for desire it.
and their works do follow them."
master degree graduate students,
"Finally," the AAUP said, "We Revelation 14:13.
and .$4,000 for doctoral degree
urge
all responsible officials to
and professional students.
Mr andMrsDonaldlsbell
Sincerely yours
. Michigan State University and develop and agree upon a longof 701 Church Street, St.
JOHN B. HAYES
range,
state
plan
for
higher
eduthe University of Michigan, the
Johns fly the flag on a tall
(Editor's note: Mr.. Latchaw, r e cation
and
more
courageous
than
state's two largest schools, .now
pole in their back yard—
tired Bath school superintendent,
receive an average of $1,344 and any of the preliminary drafts we died late this summer. Mr Hayes,
a beautiful sight when the
have
so
far
been
furnished;*
$1,628 per student, respectively,
breeze ripples through the
former principal at the high
in state aid.
folds.
school, now lives in Florida.)
JIM BROWN OF MASON has
been nominated to replace the late
Repi Charles J. Davis of .Onondaga on the Republican ballot
for
the 59th house district seat
W. E. Dobson
in the Nov. 5 election.
,-, Davis died recently^-a^heart : _
,SomeJfolksilpng;fop^hei^ty^j: - v. HUI
tffeKquse^^^v
r .attack. He had served in
••'• With;aiirits. husUe.and;noise,r*''>''n
since 1962.
While for some back-woods solitude
Brown was tapped by the InMore suits their sense of poise;
gham and Jackson county ReSome fill important roles in state,
publican c o m m i t t e e under a
'N some are agitators,
state law granting them authority
I try to keep the tall grass cut,
to select a ballot replacement
'N keep the folks in 'taters.
in the event a candidate dies
before an election.
There's some goes in fer sellin',
Brown has a political back'N some are engineers,
ground in Michigan. His grandWhile some is politickin'
The bagpipe may be the nafather, the late Vernon J.Brown, tional
Some choose travel careers;^
instrument of Scotland,
was lieutenant governor in 1945- but the Scots don't havd, a
There's doctors 'n perfessors,
46.
'N some prognosticators,
monopoly on it. People in Ireland and in parts of France,
I try to keep the tall grass cut,
Don't gamble in traffic—your India,,and Spain play the bag'N grow a crop of 'taters.
too, and a form of the
life is at stake, as well as those, pipe
bagpipe was played by the
of many others.
The range of occupations
ancient Romans. •
Grows wider day by day,
'N some folks is quite rushed t' death,
While some's content to play;
'N me, I am regarded
A confirmed procrastlnator
While still I try to mow the grass,
'N grow a crop o' 'tatersl

They fly
our flag

Avocation
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The new contract with the
Grand Ledge Fire Department
was approved.
Bills were read and allowed.
vThe treasurer's report w a s
read and placed on file.
The proposed 1969 budget was
reviewed again and1! the public
hearing is set for October 29,
1969, at the Township Hall for
8:00 p.m.
Meeting adjourned.'

South Watertown

CAN YOU OPERATE
A VOTING MACHINE?
SPECIAL VOTERS WORKSHOP
Thursday, October 24

Wednesday, October 30

Between 7:00 and 8:30 p.m.

JOHN W,

"Voice of Music.
Not exactly
a household
word,
is it?"

HANNAH
Will Appreciate

YOUR VOTE
bnd SUPPORT
"Table Topper"
-stereo phono
Model 627

; $219.00-

f or

Model 527
without tiinpr.

Because V ' M / s n ' t f a m o u s , theyWh'avetolook better,
sound better, and costless. Like this stereo phono, i
designed like a charming Colonial-Writing Desk
in glowing Maple. Won t h e Fine Hardwoods ;, :
Association Certification Tag, Lifts off legS.-f*>i.-. •-"•'
(optional), stands on shelf or table, Inside, a Sblid:
S t a t e stered phono! Great V'M "Sterd-O-Matic"® : .
record .changer. 2 High Fidelity stereo speakers. :
Has.both .kinds of radio listening..-. AM, and F M .
Coma see and hear for yourself. Quick. Before
r
t h e y g e t famous.
"
i
'
. ,•

The\WcerfMusJC
ASHLEY HARDWARE
and Carpet and Furniture; Annex.
ASHLEY; M l G H /

Phone 847-2000

Tuesday; Nov. 5
All vbfes for Cfty Commissioner, must be .
written in. Please spell home EXACTLY, as
shown above,- including INITIAL or vote
will hot county v * *:^
.'.'•" ••/•'.'•.-"•; ' '*\ .'" **'••••: ' '•; - P d . P o l . Ad*

who'd want a new dress
if it were just
like your old one?
How much fun would be left in fashion if ail style were
standardized? This system Would cut dpwnv on shoppjng time.
But it Woujd also cut down on your.indiyiduality.
In turn, standardization would cut down on advertising, there'd
be a cutback, in production* And if we worked hard to do so, we
might Wreck the economy;
"Wouldn't We be better off to leave things the way'they are?
Today's advertising is already policed by the worjd's smartest
detective ..:** the Americah consumer, v , ** i
"'*•• *'"

NEWSPAPERS...THE 1NDEPENDM MEDIUM

The Only; Newspaper ini the World;
Interested in St; Johns ghdGlinton

J

V

p
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CLINTON COUNTY NEWS, St, Johns, Michigan

By MRS, JAMES BURNHAM,
HOBBY CLUB TO MEET
Mrs Royal Risley, of Colony
Road will', host- the Hobby Club
Nov, 1 at her home. The day will
ba spent In knitting and learning
new stitches.
ATTEND MEN'S BANQUET
Seven men from Duplain attended the."Great Lakes Bible
College banquet at;Reo Auditorium on Friday evening, Oct. 18.
Pearl Willis, professor at GLBC
was the featured speaker for the

on Nov. 16, 7:30 p.m. and will •tfas the sermon topic Sunday at
feature Ken Henderson, well- the Church of Christ. Special
known writer-composer who's in number in song was presented
tune with today's under-twentyi by. the ^ women's choir. Sunday
Tvorldi Ken hails from Lebanon,^ e v e n i n g m e s s a g e was on
Ohio, has eight brothers and •Peace". Following the evening
sisters, all of whom are active service a fellowship hour was
Christians. Since August, 1965 held in. the fellowship hall with
Ken has been very busy as a 75 in attendance to honor the new
Correspondent—Phone 224-4045 speaker and traveling troubadour members of the congregation,
for ' churches and high schools Lawrence Harvey, Troy Banthroughout the .'eastern United croft^ Mrs Nellie Spiegel, Mrs
evening* Attending were Justin States; for over two years he Gladys Coslette and Mrs Ronny
Shepard, JackHawes(C.R.Buck, wrote a weekly, column for Thornton,
Velmer Oakley,. Duane Bunce^ Straight m a g a z i n e e n t i t l e d
Memorial services for Alfred
Neil Hall and Luman Hall.
"Straight from Ken*f has played Rademacher of Watson Road
his guitar at church camps and were held Tuesday at Osgood's
YOUTH.RALLY
West Owosso Church of Christ youth 'meetings, writing more Funeral Homo at 1:30 p.m. Mr
was the winner of the banner at than -75 songs of his own. Ken Rademacher. passed away Saturthe Saturday evening area youth is married and attended Cin- day at Clinton Memorial Hospirally held at the West Owosso cinnati Bible Seminary. The ral- tal.
Church of Christ. The program ly on Nov. 16 is open to all area
Mrs Kenneth Kiger-isapatlent
featured a Christian convention. teenagers.
at Sparrow Hospital, Lansing,
Mr and Mrs. Keith Kimball
The November rally will be held
"The Bliss of a Broken'Heart", spent the weekend In northern
at the Duplain Church of Chirst

Thursday,; October 24, 1968

part of lower Michigan to view. Your corri
plant Is back,on
the beautiful autumn woods, and..the Job after talcing a 2250 mile
scenery. .-', •
color tour of Illinois, Indiana,
By Mrs Wilbur Bancroft
Mr" 'and Mrs John Schmidt and Wisconsin, Minnesota and MichiPhone 682;3553
sons visited Mr and Mrs' Rodney : gan the past two weeks, with her
Schmidt and son of Grand Haven husband Wilbur Bancroft.
Mrs Helen Howe spent from, the past weekend.
Mrs Wilbur Bancroft attended
Tuesday through Friday with Mr
Richard Kidder and family of a-stork shower, honoring her
and Mrs Ed Eggleston of Six;
Lakes. While there she toured Alto called on his father and sis- grand niecej Mrs Rick Knight of
•with them through the northern ter, Mr and Jflrs Francis Cart* St. Johns, at.the Keith Munger
Michigan. Their children, How- Wright. Thad Kidder was a sup- •f home in St. Johns, Sunday.
Miss AgustaPeet of rural Foward and Bonnie, stayedwiththeir' per guest of Mrs Selina Bailey
ler and her sister Mrs Florence
grandparents, Mr and.Mrs Orin Sunday,
Acre.
'•-*-'
Mr and Mrs Preston Corson Smith of DeWitt have just reMany from the area attended with their son Fred of St. Johns, turned from a ten day color tour
the Kiger-Mitts, wedding Satur- called on Mrs Mable Wiseman at of the New England States. They
day . evening at the Methodist- the Provincial Nursing Home in Visited many historical sites and
Church. : V _ - .-'
Lansing Thursday night. They museums, traveling through New
Mr: and Mrs Lewis. Reynolds found her condition not Improved York, M a s s a c h u s e t t s , New
of Middleton recently spent ah ' at this writing.
Hampshire, Vermont'and Maine
evening with their daughter and
Mr and Mrs Jack Gerhold of by way of Canada and the Mohawk
famiiy,' Mr and Mrs Dale Schul-: .Corunna and Mrs Kathleen Boi- River.
•
theiss. The Reynolds plan to leave ling were dinner guests of Mr and
The Fulton Schools. Marching
for Florida on Tuesday,
Mrs Preston Corson Sunday.
Band and the parade of Home-

Maple Rapids,

coming _Que.en candidates. to_oJs..
place Friday afternoon in spite of
the damp chlliv weathfir-, -

Bath
By Mrs. Florence L. Wltchell
Plans are being made for the
annual'bazaar and dinner, by the
Woman's Society of Christian
Service of the United Methodist
Church of Bath,
The bazaar will be. held at the
church Saturday afternoon and
.evening* Nov. 2, Final plans will
be made at the Oct. 22 evening
meeting of the WSCS.
The ideal way to succeed can
never be realized bythe idler.
It's no disgrace to be called
a crank if you're the kind who
turns the wheels of progress.

CAMPBELL'S

-

FRUIT DRINKS TOMATO SOUP

MISS GEORGIA

PEACHES

•
•
•
•

PUNCH
OHANCE
CRAPE
ORANGEPINEAPPLE
• CHERRY

ELBERTA !-'&•
HALVES M-OZ.

TOMATO

Con

FOR HALLOWEEN
r w n-u.ui.ccn

CANDY -- ORANGE
ORANGE S
S. BLACK
BLACK
CANDY

cAMpTfOMtx. pi ?t l -_. "S:'-

rb

^ -

*

Jfcjfci

uDEL
eL

SPRY

SEVEN
SEAS -- RUSSIAN
»IJSSIAN o.
u ITALIAN
ITALIAN
5EVEM SEA5

,

PEANUT BUTTER KISSES x 2 9 * CANDY f W 8 s £ ' - w -7 9 *
23*
CANDY for HALLOWEEN ^ 3 9 * CATSUP

• INDIAN
INDIAN CANDY
CANDY CORN,
CORN, HALLOWEEN
HALLOWEEN MIX
MIX

PURE VEGETABLE SHORTENING

10%-oz.
Con

TOMATO

h

IGA - INDEPENDENT GROCERS ALLIANCE

SALAD DRESSINGS

2 -* 69*

u m c
"MONTE

MADE FROTHED
R I P E ' TOMATOES

. nil H 0 ' Bll.'

ALL-PURPOSE FLOUR
Oil MONTE P/NK

SALMON

"S».

YOUR
GUARANTEE of
SATISFACTION

BISGUICK
Save 20*

MEDIUM, TODDLER* .'ot NEWBORN
Jt-cl.
Pkg.

FlUSH-a-BYE's
SNELLING'S MEAL
CAKE MX
DOG FOOD

•

ICA

$109

1

.'"" 'Grade 1—Pure-Bulk

YOUR CHOICE'
COCOHUT MACAHOOH
CHOCOLATE DHOP

COOKIES
NAVY BEANS
POP CORN

.
> *'<"•

OC-,$199

STA-FLO

STARCH
FABRIC SOfTENER

Pig.

POPEYE

vhUt
O.v+t'. F » J L t < w V . I .
T . I l o - S p i t . t A p i f t B^TMrQnrk
Banana ta«rC'*am
CPA***
Qranga ChirrfChip
thorp's**

PKC5

LB.

Pkg.

White & Ass't.

DRIVE LAUHDY

DETERGENT

TABLERITE FRESH

TABLE KING
GRADE *A'
LARGE

",'

; y i

^ ^ B Cans

$

&

viift** - ...

&

You pay no more for QUALITY FOODS!

^_W^_W.

TABLERITE GRADE 'A'

WHOLE FRYERS

PILL'SBQBY
. .-..

', '

Yt|.

TABLE KlriC

39*

' DAIRY FRESH

BORDEN OLD FASHION-.5 FLAVORS'".

BORDEN

'

'

(

_

ICE CREAM ft 7 9 * /CE MUK BARS: 1 5 9 *
BORDEN'S

STMY0GUART

,o»itUt-'

nt

n

FRENCH FRIED

•

SWISS QtttSt ^ 5 3 * ORANGE JUICE J± 7 5 *
SWISS

j v

" '"• ' - f ^ ' > ^ - - >

MARGARINE Vit 3 9 * CRESCENT ROUS
KRAFT NATURAL SLICED

Vj.

ORANGE JUKE

Dozen
IMPERIAL
.-.. ......... QUARTERS .-' '

POTATOES

l-lk,
i-tt.
Pki-

_.-;

•MJr OYSTER STEW « *W?

AIMV- :•

QHHABQH

U. S. HO. I mCHiGAH

CAMMED F t e E N . . .

MORTON
Kit
11-11,

W/.SSSia^^^^^^

55£^^

tkmti

-Hi,..

Uitiltf—

ROASTER

f i . l ' i »(„, .

f

jjji

BOiOGHk >

'tWT,

B-xit U.Ht.fhi

t

5W

- , mmm - 89*

YELLOW

COOKING

ON/OMS—^-

lb.

MARHOEFER

"EMPEROR' - .

-it. i i i

•

MS

m*J^:'A \b mi

i i;./,

FRESH CELERY

".OCEAN SPRAT..' .

CRAHBtRRIES

• •

Vciiit-iii.

.

FRESH GRAPES

v

CANNED i l l
\0-lB,S)ZE H f i

3

CELLO BAG

SPINACH

,k

DRUM SIKRSi 99t
T.W.1,, ^ . . . . . c ^ i ^ ,£jm±
^w-c—
:
FRYERHALVES
HAMS 5 - $ 4 . J 9 HAMS 3:-»$2.89
33*
t

FRESH

in

;PV?ERS

2

&
Ftl

•

FRjESH
ant ;
TENDER \

V«l "

;

RUTABAGAS

< (

FROZEN FOOD

BUYS

EGOS

^

Gollo

TISSUE
DAIRY

39<

w/coupon and 5. 00 purchase

STA.PUF

WHITE OR
VELLOW

|

Pork Sausage §

TOMATOES

Nfl.

JACK RABBIT'

BETTY CROCKER

CHMMH TOILET

-

»

•
FRYER PARtS-PtlBS ATTACHED

'>. i1

